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Commission where he served for
seven and a half years resigning
in 1976 as chairman to take on his
current position.

Friesema, who declined to give
his age, ran for council in Harper
Woods last vear. He is married
with two chiidren.

"The incumbent has been more
free with rhetoric than leadership
as far as I can see," Friesema
said. "People are looking for re-
lief from government. I would try
to reflect the values and interests
of this district."

Friesema added he is against
any proposal which "sticks it to
the taxoavers" and sees the state
of the economy and jobs as other
campaign issues_

The commissioner said if he
comes out on top in the August
primary, he will wage a door-to-
door campaign in Bryant's heav-
ily Republican district in time for
the November election. His oppo-
nent in the August primary is at-

lContlnuf'd on Page 12.-\I

trustees that Director of Business
Affairs Larry Rankens had asked
that "his arrangement with the
Grosse Pointe school system be
changed." Brummel said Ran-
kens, business affairs director
since 1978, will become a $22,000 a
vear consultant on school fin-
ancial affairs, worklllg two Clays a
week for the next year. Rankens'
salary was $44,337.

"Larry is seeking a different
kind of educational interest,"
Brummel said, adding the res.
ignation will give board offices an
opportunity to seriously consider
reorganization of the ad.
ministrative staff. Brummel did
not say if Rankens would be re-
placed.

Later, Rankens said his one-
year consulting contract would
enable him to pursue other con-
sulting interests with' 'educational
and government institutions."

Other annual organizational is-
sues approved Monday included
the reappointment of the law firm
Hill, Lewis, Adams, Goodrich &
Tait as the school system's legal
counseL Trustees also approved
membership in the National School
Boards Association, the Michigan
Association of School Boards,
Metropolitan Detroit Bureau of
School Studies, Inc. and the Michi-
gan High School Athletic Associa-
tion.Dr. Brummel announced to

Wisniewski dislikes the tone of
the campaign, saying "people are
playing people against people_
What I'm doing is relying on my
record, 1 won't publicly put any-

Two vie for Bryant"s seat
Hy joanne liouIeche

One of two Democratic candi.
dates in the Aug. 10 primary for
State Rep_ William Bryant Jr.'s
seat in the House says l;1eis in the
running because the Republican
incumbent has been too "free with
rhetoric" in his years in Lansing_

According to candidate James
R. Friesema, a Wayne County
veteran affairs commISsioner, it's
time for a change in the 13th Dis-
trict which covers all five Pointe
com munities and a new' 5,000-
person slice of Detroi bounded by
the Ford Freeway and Cadieux
Road.

"I don't think the present in-
cum bent repi€S€nts ail of ihe
people in this area," said
Friesema, who is a resident of
Harper Woods. "This is the time
for a change.

"My years in government cer-
tainly make me aware of the
problems in the community. I can
give the 13th District leadership."
he said.

Friesema. currently a commis-
sioner with the county's Soldier
Relief Commission. is a graduate
of Wayne. State University where
he received his degree in advertis-
ing and marketing. Born and
raised on the eastside, Friesema
is a former vice-president of the
now-defunct Detroit printing firm
Friesema Brothers Printing Co.
He is a former member 01 the
Wayne County Board of Super-
visors and the Wayne County Port

the race, either Barbara Gattorn one down." He is quick to point
or Ervin Steiner, Jr., the incum- out the differences between him-
bent. (The Republican candidates self and Hertel.
will-..be_pr:ofiled .JleXLweekJ ,,-"-.- ..- .. "'I'he"only-thing'he k!JIl~bout

Wisniewski, a former Detroit the county is the Road Com mis-
police officer, is serving his third sian," WisQiewski said, referring
term on the county board rep- to Hertel's part in a lawsuit
resenting from the now-defunct against tbe formation of a de-
2nd District. The northeast partment head union in the body.
Detroit-Harper Woods area mir- "1 could have sworn he was run-
rors portions of Hertel's 2nd sen- ning for county commissioner, but
atorial district. the way he was talking, you'd

_ think he was looking for a Road
Hert~, a s,tate senator for eIght Commission appointment.

years, IS hopmg to return to county
politics. He served 15 months on "What he's telling people he can
the then-Board of Supervisors for do (about the Road Commission)
the county before moving to the just can't be done," WisnieWSKi
Senate. said. "He could have done a lot

.. more .as a senator than as a
Both have mad~ !he C1l'C~lt of county commissioner."

homeowner aSSOCIation candidate
nights, but summer brought a Hertel said he served the county
drop in speaking engagements, through the Senate and has dir-
something both candidates be. ected his concerns for the last
moan_ year against problems within the

county. "1 am angry and frustrat-
ed with county government," he
said, adding as a senator, he has
introduced civil service reform
legislation aimed at curbing

(Continued on Page 12:\)

In recommerKHng two-year sal.
ary increases for administrators,
Supt. Dr. Kenneth Brummel
pointed out Grosse Pointe should
remain competitive with other
comparable school communities.

Administrators will see a 6 per-
cent increase in 1982-83 and a 4
percent pay hike in 1983-84leaving
24 full-time principals with sal-
aries between $39,000and $54,000 a
year. Administrators received a
10 percent salary increase in
1981-82.

Harwood was elected to the
board in 1973and served until 1981
when he decided not to run for
re-election. .

tary.
Before Monday's officer elec-

tions, former board vice-president
Ronald Dalby asked those at the
meeting for a moment of silent
prayer in rememberance of one-
time school trustee Laurance J.
Harwood, who passed away Juiy
4.

Trustees also adopted a resolu-
tion recognizing Harwood's ser.
vice on the Board of Education as
"characterized by his deep and
abiding concern for others, his at-
titudes of compassion and fair-
ness, and his unique sense of
humor."

SaUy Chown

De.lnocratic e.rilnaries
Wisniewski, Hertel run in county

By Mike Andrzejczyk
State Sen. John Hertel and 2nd

District County Commissioner
Norbert Wisniewski Had: .them-
selves in familiar territory as they
begin stumping for the Aug. 10
primary election. Both are vying
for the Democratic spot on the
November ballot for county com-
missioner representing Grosse
Pointe and eastside Detroit's 1st
District.

Wisniewski and Hertel have
represented roughly the same
constituents from their respective
offices. The primary winner will
face the winner of the GOP balf of

"1 don't approve of it. We've
lost enough wars. If the big
shots had to go, there would
be no wars."

Anthony J. Skorn ski. Detroit:
,.As a retired Army officer \\;th
five vears of war.time duty,
I'm -against it. I'm afraid
Reagan is exposin~ himself to
the criticism by hIS opponents
who said he seemed to be too
military-oriented on foreign af-
fairs."

Donald Barr, Detroit: "1
don't like it. He's asking for
trouble by getting us involved.
We have enough trouble here."

operational. The big Remington
_12 guage shotgun between the
front seats is also checked.
There's no shell in the chamber.
That's good. In the excitement of
pulling out the weapon, a round
could blow a hole in the floor of
the car. That's bad.

(Continued on Page 8:\)

Board elects Kennel;
business director resigns

By Joanne GOllJeche
The Grosse Pointe Board of

Education welcomed its new pres-
ident to office and silently said
goodbye to an old friend at its an-
nual organizational meeting Mon-
n'l"--.I

Trustees also approved 10 per-
cent salary increases for 37 ad-
ministrators over the next two
years and accepted the resigna-
tion of Larry Rankens, the
schools' director of business af-
fairs.

First term trustee Dorothy
Kennel was unanimously elected
president for the 1982-83 school
year,. Elected to the board in 1979,
Mrs, Kennel, a former kindergar-
ten teacher in the district for 13
years, has served previously as
board vice-president and sec-
retary.

Senior board member Joan
Hanpeter was elected vice-pres-
ident. She has held the office of
president, secretary and treas-
urer.

Outgoing board president Jon
Gandelot was elected treasurer
after he was sworn into office
Monday to begin his second four-
year term after re-election to his
seat in last month's school elec-
tion.

Trustees re-elected Catherine
Brierly to her post as board secre-

Hugh Johnston
--.

race

You Tell Us

Sallv Chown. the Farms: "~o
way. Please. I hope not. I have
two teenage boys of draft age."

Tom Pr€'ston, the Cit\": I
think it stinks. No, we shou'ldn't
get involved. I haw'n't been fol-
lowing up on it. I just got out of
the hospital."

~targar€'t Simon. the Park:
"First of all, I'm Lebanese. ~o,
I don't think they should go
there. ''r'e interfere in too many
countries to begin with. Their
problem has nothing to do with
us at alL"

Bob Brown, St. Clair Shores:

miles will be added to its odome-
ter.

~Iindy McFarlan€', of the
Farms: "I'm against it. By
sending troops over there it
could lead to a war we don't
want to be in. It isn't neces-
sary. "

Hu~h Johnston. the Farms:
"If it's for the purpos£' stated, I
wouldn't object to it. But I don't
want any part of any fight."

Susan Brown(', the Citv: "I'm
against it. First of all, because
we weren't requested to send
troops. But even if we were,
there's a danger of getting
more involved than we should
be."

Th., 'rlc' fI,'/..rd .•h.;ppf'r.< nlon!! I\f'rch''rfl!
.h'f'llllf' if Ih.,.,. nrt' in fm'or of Ih.' Rf'a!!flrl pro-
/1O~"f. Th,';r r,'aclion IHI.' nf'lIr/,. Ilnanirllflli.'.
.\1.. .., of thl'.'" 111l,,,,tion,,d I('f'rf' (.;rnin.el ,m., in-

mll'f'lIIrllt of' .s. troop .• in Iht' Ir(/r~lorn \lid,/l.,
f;a,ct. Th"ir r.,.•pO/Uf' .• .fi./If11(";

l.enlf,/i Ir(top.' hnd ("omp!"I"!.'" .•IIrroundrd
[,e1>UlI<>1I'.' c"pitfll ,~f Rf'irut l("hf'lI Prt',.id"lIt
Rf'fI{lnn Offf'rt-d 10 ~'lId , ........ \lnrinf' .• into the
roullt':'l' to aUf ill thO'f'1'arIWliorl of thO'PaleMinian
U1>eratioll ()~S!(Jn;:at;oll from Ihe arf'a.

Hager checks the outside of the
car, scanning for new dents and
scratches. No need to be blamed

Hager is assigned car 34 this for somethin'g you didn't do. Once
Saturday night. It sits fueled and inside, everything else is checked.
ready in the police parking lot. Lights and flashers come on,
Before the shift is over, another 40 ' br ake lights and blinkers pro\'e

school. The lockers are dark
green, beat up and jammed toget-
her. ~10st are decorated with de-
cals. posters. cartoons and a few
nicknames. Most are funny.

Compromise saves the

Midnights:
By Tom Greenwood

~ights_ The skeleton shift. The
graveyard tour. ~o matter what
the name. for some it means
going to work while most other
people are heading for bed.

For Officer John Hager. it
means patrolling the Farms from
11 p.m. until 7 a.m. while most of
the city sleeps.

Hill Street Blues it's not. In a
small department like the Farms',
there's no dailv roll call overseen
by a grizzled old sergeant admon.
ishing the troops to be "very. very
careful out there." Thev alreadY
know that. .'

For Hager, :,?g. his "day" begins
at 10:45 p.m. when he checks into
the station to begin his nightly
pre-tour ritual. Log books are
scanned for the da\"s activities.
Special orders are noted.

Two added bits of information
stand out tonight. One, a teletvpe
from Rhode Island. warns against
false ru.ns. Rhode Island police
have been responding to calls only
to have the building blown up
around them. Or they've been
fired upon.

The second. supplied b:-' the
LEI~ machine (Law Enforcement
Information Network), tells of the
shooting of a \liIwaukee officer by
a federal fugitive. The man is
wanted for bank robbery and for
the earlier murder or' another
police officer.

Hager notes the fugitive's de-
scription. Milwaukee isn't that far
away.

Since the night is hot and
humid, Hager removes a rain coat
from his locker. The locker holds
items he mav or may not need
that night. A 'brush, extra hatter-
ies for his flash light, shoe polish,
dictionary, clip boards, ticket
book and a briefcase.

The locker room seems like
something from an old high

By Tom Greenwood field, St. Paul Catholic Church; Rector Rev. Edward
Cobden, Jr., Christ Church and Rev. George E.

The pitter-patter of thousands of tiny feet running Schelter. St. James Lutheran Church_
the fifth annual Detroit Free Press International
Marathon will apparently be heard again this Oc- While the race has been run four previous times
tober after officials from the Free Press, Farms and through the Farms, with the blessings of the Farms
four Pointe churches protesting the race sat down Council. it hasn't been accomplished without so'me
and ironed out some of their differences. controversy_

While all involved in the controversv could claim Dr. Kiely appeared before the council two years
at least partial vic~ory, the real winners appear to ago protesting the time and day of the race, stating
be the thousands of runners involved in the race and that his church and its parishioners Iy,'ere virtually
the tens of thousands of spectators lining the route. "land.locked" on church grounds by the thousands of

A tentative agreement involving compromise was runners streaming by over a two hour period.
reached at a meeting held June 30 at the Country In his appearance then and this year, Dr. Kiely
Club of Detroit. At that time, the Free Press, in stressed that neither he nor his church were opposed
effeel, agreed with the Farms thal lhe route, date to the race or sport on a personal basis, and ap-
and. time el tha_-I'8ee- would remaln~ _me.. _but_ plauded the..Free.Pr.ess and its marathon. The prob-
that the runners wo~ld follow the north sld~ of. Lake. lem was that the event disrupted church services on
shore Road. allo~'mg for two-way traf.flc In the its traditional day of worship. The minister asked at
southernmost portIon nearest Lake St. Clair. both appearances if the day, date. ~ime 0-': route !?f

The Free Press also agreed to confer with all in- the. ra~e could be changed to prOVIde reltef to his
terested parties from the Farms in the future before parIShIOners.
pla.n~ are ~ade for a 1~ marathon. At t~at tif"!le, In his protest to the Farms Council this year, Dr.
offiCIals w~1Id!scuss vartables of the ra~e mv?lvmg Kiely was supported by the three previously men.
the day, ume and route of the race, WIth prtmary tioned ministers and the entire Grosse Pointe
concern placed on the day of the week. 'finisterial Association. The council supported Dr.

The June 30th meeqng was attended by Diane Kiely, ~a,yi~~ it would not p~rmit the race through
Taylor, race coordinator for the Free Press: Farms {hell' cJt~ \\)thout the approval of the churches.
Chief ,~f Police R.obert K. Ferber: The H(v. Dr. "We fought as hard as we could and managed to
Ray K!ely, 'femonal Church; 'Isgr. FranCIS X. Can- (Continued GO Page 5.-\)

PIlotob, To," G'_wood

Thousands of runners zip through the Pointes eacb year during the Free Press Marathon and
rave about tbe beautiful stretch along Lakeshore Road and the friendly reception they receive in
tbe Farms, Thev'll be back tbis year under an agreement reached between the newspap~r, the
Farms and local churches.
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SWEATERS
40% off

III Selected
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Business ShinsII 40% off

Thursd.y, July IS. 1982

NOW 188.00
HOW 220.00
HOW 230.00

NOW 130.00
NOW 150.00
NOW 150.00
NOW 200.00

NOW 18.50

All Swim Trunks and
Bermuda Shorts

20% off

plcal'd-71ol'ton

Large Group of Neckwear
20% off

All Women's Clothing and
other selected items

50% off

Exclusive lines of fine atlire.

SEMI ANNUAL
SALE

Selecred
-{Jruup~uf
Sport Shirts
20% off

Suits and Sport Jackets
20% and 40% off

All
Summer
SLACKS

20% off

92 KerCMval On. The.H,11

•

- Grosse Pomie Farms ~

9 10 6 Docly 882.8231 ~

r
II'
I

VISA ZI
SINCE 1900

HALF SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Entire stock of short sleeve dress shirts.

I Were 21.50 and 22.50 NOW 15.50

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLArR • GROSSE POINTE

cover, such as darkness, and time. He
wants the least amount of bother get.
ting in and getting out. The longer he
is "out in the cold" trying to jimmy a
lock or force a door, the greater are
his chances of getting caught and he
knows it.

He watches for the opportunity by
all the standard signs. Naturally. the
odds are in his favor if a home is un.
occupied. The last thing he wants is to
Qft.t\.nunt:01''' nh ~,",Un.!Ion* Aurina' hie

~~;k~'&;:th~'ap~~~;~~e"o"i' ~.tu~y~
occupied residence is one of the prim.
ary safeguards against a burglar at
work.

Auditions set
for 'Fair Lady'

Dennis Wickline Productions. Inc.,
has scheduled interviews for "My Fair
Lady" on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, July 21 and 22 at its central
office, 15038 Mack, by appointment
only.

The production will run Fridav and
Saturday evenings. Sept. 17 through
Oct. 30 at The Golden Lion Res.
taurant, 223llOMoross, Detroit. For an
appointment call the central office of
Dennis Wickline Productions, Inc. at
822-6343. and leave your name and
phone number. All roles are open.

Pageant officials
seek contestants

Organizers of this year's Farms Re-
gatta are on the look out for young
women looking fOr fun and excitement
as contestants in the 1982 Miss Grosse
Pointe Farms Re'Katta Pageant.

Applicants must be between 15 and
21, single and li\'e in the Farms. The
event will be held saturday, July 24, at
the Pier Park where contestants will
participant in aerobic dancing. a long
gown competition and question and
answer session.

For more information. contact Tecla
Bartoszewicz at 884-6248 or 881-1771.

• Mastercard

bite

HICKEY.FREEMAN SUITS
A group 01 summer and regular weights from our finest maker.

Were 430.00 NOW 325.00

•Cn11le

SPORT SHIRTS - selected group of short sleeve sport shirts.
Both woven and knits included.

Were 18.00 to 23.50 NOW 15.50 Were 24.00 to 30.00
Were 32.50 to 37.50 NOW 19.50

SPORT COATS - Coats for men and young men in summer and regular weight fabrics.
All from our regular stock. •

Were 90.00 to 100.00 NOW &5.00 Were 170.00 to 185.00
Were 125.00 to 140.00 NOW '5.00 Were 190.00 to 210.00
Were 145.00 10 150.00 NOW 1 10.00 Were 215.00 to 245.00
Were 155.00 to 165.00 NOW 120.00 Were 260.00 to 300.00

Were 330.00 to 370.00 NOW 255.00

.SLACKS - Wool, linen and colton blends. many washable. Solid colors and pattems.
Were 32.50 to 35.00 NOW 22.50 Were 50.00 to 60.00 NOW 40.00
Were 42.50 to 47.50 NOW 33.50 Were 65.00 to 75.00 NOW 48.50

Were 85.00to 100.00 NOW 70.00
ALTERATIONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS

SUITS - All from our regular stock ot fine, traditional clothing. Both summer and regular
wel<lhts included. Models tor men and yoong men.

. Were 145.00 NOW 110.00 Were 245.00 to 270.00
Were 160.00 to 175.00 HOW 125.00 Were 280.00 to 285.00
Were 195.00 10 225.00 NOW 155.00 Were 290.00 to 295.00

Were 330.00 to 355.00 NOW 250.00

Take a
out of

THREE DAYS ONLY-THURSDAY, JULY 15 THROUGH SATURDAY. JULY 17
OPEN 8:30 A.M. 'TIL 8:45 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SATURDAY 'TIL 5:30

DRESS SHIRTS - Selected group of long sleeve dress shirts. Hathaway. sero and Hickey
labels. Regular and button-down collars.

Were 22.50 to 25.00 NOW 17.50 Were 26.50 to 30.00 NOW 18.50

WASH SLACKS - Prefinished casuals. Sailcloth, gingham. twill and seersucker.
Were 25.00 'NOW 18.50 Were 40.00 NOW 28.50

NO ALTERATIONS

Annual Summer Sale

NO PHONE ORDERS. NO LAYAWAYS. ALL SALES FINAL
• NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

SHOE DEPARTMENT - Selected group of Allen Edmond, Johnston & Murphy. Dexter,
se~o, Freeman, Baker Benjes, Hanover and Nettleton shoes.
HOW 29.90 to 89.90 10% reduction on balance of stock.

Widows group meets
at Presbyterian

Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods.
Widowed Persons Service will meet on
Sunday, July 18, at 3 p.m. in tbe
lounge of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church. at 19950 Mack
Avenue.

All widowed persons are invited to
attend and share their experiences
with others wbo have lost a spouse.

By Ptt. Patrick Fagan

There is an old adage to the effect
that locks were made to keep honest
people from temptation. Lock experts
and law enforcement people will tell
you this is troe.

Knowledgeable persons in the field
plainly state that the best thing a lock
can do for you against a determined
thief is stall for time. That's >Any the
best combination is a good lock, along
with a good alarm system.

There are many s~jst~e!ed see-
urity systems on the market. With a
great deal of money. you can have
your PIck ol systems that will protect
you from aU but the most determined
of professional threats.

However, if you are a person of av-
erage means, living in a middle or
upper middle class neighborhood or
apartment, there are precautions you
can take that are reasonabie and
within your budget. Crime prevention
tips will be given in upcoming articles
by your local crime prevention
speciall'sts. .

The burglar is only a lIttle more
ambitious than the street assailant or
robber. Chances are, if he is breaking
into your home rather than assaulting
you on the street, he is acting on more
than impulse. T.he burglar needs at
least a basic set of tools or knowhow.
Besides, there is speciality among
thieves. Tbere are those who stick to
the street and those who specialize in
homes, drugstores, filling stations and
up to the supermarket and bank types.

The burglar needs opportunity,

SPECIAL GROUP
SPRING JACKETS. NECKWEAR • WALK SHORTS. SWIMWEAR

NOW 1/2 PRICE

BOYS' SHOP AND HICKEY LADY SALE
STAAT WEDNESDAY. JULY 21

• • 151"1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-

Women bave say
Last vear. research

shows women made the
final decision in about 40
percent of all new-car
purchases, compared
with 15 percent in the
early 1960s and 20 per-
cent in 1971.

. Uranium
Books about uranium

apparently are almost as
valuable as the ore itself.
"The Uranium Potential
of 110countries, " recently
published in four volumes
by Robertson Research is
priced at $9,900-and
sells.

Grosse
Pointe News
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Pointers
elected to
UW board
Former Woods COWlcil.
man E. Daniel Grady
and Farms resident Jan.
uarius Mullen were re-
elected to the board of
directors of the United
Way of Midligan at its
35th annual meeting held
in East Lansing,

More than 400 persons
attended the meeting,

• representing volWlteers,
local Un.ited Way and
agency executives and
labor representatives.

Jerome Yantz of Bay
City was elected pres-
ident of the United Way
succeeding Arthur
Temske of Warren. who
became chairman of the
board. Ludger Beauvais,
secretarv tr~-"'S'l!"e!'cl J.
L. Hudson Company
Employe Credit Union
was elected vice.pres-
ident. Also elected were
treasurer ,Robert Fisher
and assistant treasurers
Richard Grace and
David Johnson all of
Lansing.

Re-eleeted to the board
of directors from Wayne
COWlty were Charles An-
derson. Clay Benjamin,
Albert Dunmore. Donald
Ephlin. Robert Forbes,
Kenneth Hollowell, Mrs.
Kitty Pickering, Donald
Pizzimenti, Howard
Pridmore, Edgar Scrib-
ner, John Shaffer,
Thomas Snover and
James Theodoroff, all'of
Detroit.

Also re.elected were
Clarence DuCharme,
Plymouth; Michael
Handley, Livonia; Frank
Judge, Jr., Dearborn;
Kenneth Kinsey, Flat
Rock; David Roop,
Southgate; and Dorothy
Rush, Romulus.

The ~United Way of
Michigan is a voluntary,
non-profit, state-wide
federation of 25 state and
national agencies which
provide direct and indir-
ect human care services
to Michigan citizens.
The only statewide or.
ganization of its kind in
the country, UWM and'
its agencies are funded
by 105 local United Ways
in Michigan. '

In 1961-82, the United
Foundation allocated
$3,747,436 to UWM and
its 25 state and national
agencies. ,

Widths A to E

SINC£ ItOO

featuring
• Allen Edmonds • Bass

Joh,nson & ;Uurphy • Sebago
• &'ker Benjes • Walkover

• Freeman • Hanover

Semi-Annual
SALE

NOW IN'PROGRESS

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

882.3670 Open TJJflrJdtlJ' EZ't"lingi ',if 8:45

Mastercard VISA

~Jr.' II FE 11aO ••

.. a.. • ••

Large Selection of Men's Shoes
From Our Regular Shoe Makers

ALL SALES
FINAL HOURS:9.5:30

Nominal Charge Thurs. till 9:00
for A_lt_8_r8_t_io_n_s ~. ._

ClASSIC STYlE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.

80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse POinte • 882.3590

Here san opportunilJ for man'e/ous sal'in!!,son rIll?ns4nd young mens all
leather shoe.<from makers )OU knoll: and truSI. flOW ,.educed up to 40%, in
some cases et en more! Sboes for dress or caJual. Priced for quick clearance.

Further RedDctions • Men's
Sum.. ClotiliRl aId Furnishings

AND------
100/0 REDUCTIONS on Our Enlire Slock

Throu~h Jut)' 24

SUITS.
20% to SOOk off
SPORT COATS
20% to 500/0 off

.SPRING JACKETS
Sook off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

NECKWEAR
30% to 50% off
DRESS SHIRTS

50% off
SPORT SHIRTS
300/0 to 500/0 off

•. \lA.\T STlLES
• JIA.\T COLORS
• _Y~.tiE BRA.\-US
• FIRST QC4LITl"
• DRESS
• C4Sl'A.LS
• SLIPO.\"S
• TIES
• O.\"E-OF-A-l\l.\"D
• ODD-LOTS, ETC.
•. 110ST SIZES

LADIES SUMMER CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
50% off

"';'i;-l-"
-;- ..
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The r~~uhltiu[j wi.1] b€ returned
to Catlin, who wasn't present at
the meeting, for more work and
referral back: to tne counciL

"skidrow' effect in the strip busi-
nessdistrict" of the city, the
council would like the state .Ieg-
islature to amend the Michigan
Liquor Control Act to give cities
control over the issuing of 8DM
and SDD licenses.

Councilmen Jean Rice and
Robert Novitke said that although
they agree with the intent of the
resolution they thought it should

.contain some substanliation of the
city's claim by including t~e '
number of businesses and thelI'
locations along Mack.

Rice said the resolution did not
seem indicative of Catlin's pre-
vious work, saying "We can sure-
ly do better than this if we truly
believe in what we are trying to
do."

Market is pending approval.
There are 23 businesses licensed
by the MLCC to sell beer, wind and
liquor for consumption either on
or off the premises.

In addition, Catlin was asked to
prepare a resolution to be cir-
culated among other communities
and sent to state legislators ask-
ing them to pass legislation that
would give local governments con.
trol over the issuance of SDM and
SDD icenses in their cities.

Council members sent the rE!-
solution back to Catlin for further
work, saying that although the in.
tent of the resolution was what the
council wanted, the wording was
lacking.

The proposed resolution said
that since the Woods had exper-
ienced a proliferatIOn ot beer,
wine and liquor carry-out estab-
li"hrn"nt" ",,!IC'h nroliferation "
has a tendency to create a

deep cuts in their heads, arms and
legs after they were thrown
through the windshield of the
boat, which was impaled on the
pilings, according to L1. William
Furtaw of the Park police de-
partment. .

The two were towing a water
skier and traveling northeast on
the lake at about 25 mph when
they hit the pilings offshore near
Windmill Pointe Drive, Furtaw
said. Police and an ambulance re-
sponded to a call from a witness

-, ".....
"Mo'" ",,~-, "

. -
'. ,.

I ','" ~'

Al Mazur. volunteer elm injection chairman for Grosse Pointe
Park. is pictured above injecting a tree with Lignasan BLP
fungicide. Interested Park residents should call Mazur at 881-
0193.

----_._--. ----~ ----

Two youths injured i,l lake accident
on shore at shortly before 5 p.m.
but had no equipment with which.
to transport the patients to land.

"The fishermen in the area
went over to the boat and got both
victims to the shore where our
ambulance picked them up," Fur-
taw said. One of the youths was
unconscious and choking.

"There were several people who
helped but we only got one name,
Willie Wilson, of Detroit. They all
deserve our thanks," Furtaw said

The youths, Joseph Boyle, 19, of
Webber Place in the Shores, and
Jonathan Ahlbrand, 21, of York-
shire Road in the Park, were
treated and released from Bon
Secours Hospital. Both suffered

Fisl}ermen on Lake S1. Clair
came 00 the rescue o[ two Grosse
Pointe youths who were seriously
injured Friday, July 9, after the
motor boat they were driving hit
metal pilings about 60 feet off
shore.

Most cities that try to limit the
number of licenses in the area do
it by usin~ "geographical para.
meters" like distance require-
ments, Keck said.

Council members have been an-
gered by what they call the pro-
liferation of licenses along the
business strip in the Woods. In
May, the council asked the MLCC
to reject two license requests be-
cause of proliferation. The com-
mission issued the licenses.

Last month, the council asked
Catlin to begin legal action
against the ML-cC and seek an in-
junction against further Issuance
of licenses until the litigation is
settled.

According to figures compiled
by City AdminLc;trator-Clerk Ches-
ter Petersen, there are 12 busi-
nesses on Mack that can sell
C(;I1Ty-oul Utxl' win" and pack;)gc
liquor. A request by the Woods

Fungicide
could save
your elm

Can injections of fungicide save your
elm tree? Yes, according to Park elm
injection chairman AI Mazur, if the
tree is kept free of dead wood, pruned
periodically and sprayed.

The Elm Research Institute said the
loss of trees to Dutch elm disease
which have been injected with fun-
gicide Lignasan BLP is less than 1
percent, according to Mazur. He has
information packets and a slide pre-
sentation for about the injection prog-
ram for use by any Park resident.
Mazur has been busy this summer
helping neighborhood groups and
block clubs inject trees and reports
that so far this year he has distributed
800 more gallons of Lignasan to Park
residents than he did last year.

The Schrader
collection of
classic shirtdresses".
Tailored and styled to perfection.
With the ease of a shirt. The pro-
perness of a dress. They go from
bridge club to work with hardly a
wrinkle. In transitional coloring.
like the one shown, in navy Iwine,
mode of wove", polyester, misses'
10 to 20, petites 6 to 14,$78.Just
one from the collection of misses
and petite sizes, now in your
Schrader headquorters".The
Woodward Shops at Eastland.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A SDM license allows the busi-
n,,",", t" ,",,,II h .... r >Inn winp l':lrrv-
~~t'~.A SfjD li"'cenie'iillows for the
sale of beer, wine and hard liquor
lor oll.premlses consuJlllHioJl.

In 41etter to the council, Catlin
said a lawsuit against the Michi.
gan Liquor Control Commission
would be futile because present
slate statutes grant the com-
mission the authority to issue
liq uor licenses .

That authori~y has been upheld
by the courts, he added.

Catlin never filed the suit order-
ed by council earlier this month
because it had "a less than 10
percent chance" of winning, he
said. The city could gain some
limited control over the issuing
licenses by adopting a zoning or.
dinance provision that made an
SDM or SDD location a "special
use" of the Mack business strip,
Catlin told the council.

"A zoning ordinance provision,
providing that new SDD or SDM
businesses could only be es-
tablished in a commercial district
or existing businesses, (and)
could acquire such licenses only if
the proposed loca tion of such
business was at least 500 feet from
another SDM or SDD licensee,
school or church was held to be
lawful," Catlin told the council.

The distance requirement would
gi,'e the city some control of li-
censes, Catfin said. Under pres-
ent :\fLCC Guidelines, a business
can get an SDM or SDD if the
owner has no prior criminal re-
cord, the business is considered
appropriate, with adequate phy.
sin.! plant and meets all local zon-
ing requirements, according to
Walter Keck of the MLCC.

Wooth tries to limit liquor licenses
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Rather than figh.t a lawsuit it.<;
legal counsel said it couldn't win,
the Woods City Council decided to
try to limit liquor licenses in the
city with zoning restrictions which
require 500 feet between new and
old licensees, schools and church.
es.

The council passed on to the
Planning Commission for study
and recommendations a proposal
from Woods City Attorney George
Catlin that would require new
Specially Designated Merchant
and Specially Designated Dealer
licensees to be 500 feet away from
an existing business with a
license, a school or church.

The local law of Reed
City, Mich., decrees you
can't own both a cat and
a bird there.

Man drives
through
Park wall

Kelly holds
garden party

The Grosse Pointe
Committee for Sen. Juhn
Kelly will host a cocktail
garden party in the Trial
Garden,> of Ihe War
.'>lemoriaJ, 32 Lakeshure
Road, at 5:30 p.m to.
night, July 15.

Kelly, a Democrat, is
running for re.nomina.
tion to his 1st District
State Senate seat in the
Aug. 10 primary election.
He faces oppoSitionfrom
Democrats State Rep.
Thaddeus Stopczynsk i.
Thomas Cavanaugh and
Robert Lee Wade.

A $50 donation to the
Kelly fund raiser in-
cludes hors d'oeuvres,
champagne and French
pastries. For informalion
call 881-012'2.

A 68-year-old Grosse
Pointe City man suffered
minor injuries recentlv
after he drove his. car
through a subdivision
wall at Jefferson Avenue
and Balfour Road. ac.
cording to police reports

The accident occurred
at about 3:30 p,m. on
Thursday, June 24.

The man was traveling
east on Jefferson when
the 1977 Chrvsler he was
driving lefi the road,
struck a tree and
traveled Ihrough the
brick wall in front of 1060
Balfour, accord ing to
Police Chief Henrv
Coonce. .

8828251 :!:

WGN: Chicago's finest in news and entertainment

WTIS: Atlanta's super station for sports and movies

CNN: Ted Turner's 24-hour exclusive news network

ESPN: The 24-hour TOTAL SPORTS NETWORK

NICKELODEON: The world's only children's network

ARTS: The ultimate in cultural entertainment

PlUS improved UHF, Canadian and
reception AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

-Also available Showtime, Home Box Office, The
Movie Channel, Home Theatre Network and Bravo

Right now your neighbors with G.P.
Cable TV enjoy greater selection in
24 hours than your three major net-
works bring you in an entire week.
Here's just a sample of what they're
watching.

The greatest entertainment value
available to Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods residents.

LOOK WHAT YOU'RE MISSING
FOR ONLY $7.50 A MONTHI*

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

886 9200
7 Mila" Mack Shopping Center 886

- next to Penny's -9200

112 Kerch."'" On~Th&.H.H
Grosse POJn\e Farms

I
Custom Shirts

They Are Investment Shirting
You decide 0'1 the fabric. Choos/! )our collar,
cuff and pocket style. The decisions are all
yours. They are tadored just for you. The}
lire tailored to last. ,\I/!asured and cut to
conform to your bod)', )'Our concept!. Dis-
cover the very special feeling of wearing a
shirt that is right for you m t'l'N"y detail.
July Only -2 shirt minimum from .$31.50

Exclusively for the man of traditIon

Open Dally
10 It.m.-5:30

Thurs. till 8:30

51"\1'8 10 1/';/

• 9106 Doily

:BI'II.-. _, 101 aAI1
Iv .utlGci NOWI

50% off
-.. APPAREL. waun8,
-lJ'v..... ,_

169Cfe KeY
GrOas8 Poln •
885-7134

IFund raiser
Iplanned for
iCong. Hertel
: Congressman Dennis
iHertel wiIJ be the guest
of honor at a garden
party hosled by Virginia
IBarrell of Grosse Pointe
Shores Friday, July 16,
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at
'55 Lochmoor Road,

The purpose of the
party will be twofold: to
help raise funds for the
Congressman's re.elec-
tion efforts and to cele-
brate his lack of opposi.
tion in this year's pri.
mary or general elec-
tions, accordin~ to spon.
sors. Hertel IS Michi.
gan's only Congressman
since 1900 to have no op.
position in either elt..'Ctioli
following a first term in
the U.S. House of Hepre.
sentatives

The party is open tu

I the pubii<:.Tickets at $~__________ .... ...;;;,,;;;;;;__ ...._ per person will be avail.
ahl.. at the door

I
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Rochester
6SZ-9389
Grosse Pointe
881-8019

Thursday, July IS, 1982

Our Own Fresh

Ham Salad
'2.49 LB.

Mark Pearson, and received her
Bachelor's Degree there in 1974,
as well as her Master's Degree in
1976. The summers from 1974 to
1976were spent at the Berkshire
Music I<'estival in Tanglewood and
at the Boris Goldovsky Opera
Workshop.

She has been the recipient of
several' prestigious awards, such
as the Hi-Fi Musical America
Award in 1976, the Donovan
Award of the Grinnell Competition
in Detroit in 1977and third winner
in the Metropolitan Opera Audi-
tions the same year.

The soprano made her debut
with the Boston Sy mphony at
THnglewuod ullder Ozawa in 1m

(Col1tinul'd on Pa~t' 11:\)

Black Bing Cherries
'1.39LB

SALADA Din ICED TEA
Mo.... Abo", '2.1995 Glosse.

Fresh Frying

Chicken Breast
No 80clcs 'I 39AI/ached • LB.

l'hf' 8~.., .~t'/f't./jUA of "'" ••.'" C..,,,,,.,,
arlll Irali .. ,. .. I"e. 4.. lit. rOHl'~'.
• Uiflcountti 011 .ine by the c.e

Soave 88.88.0
2 (or 55 i50 MoL

, • Sund.)' Liq~or S.les
• (:old !kel and (hitted ., in"
• Dt*Ii\'f'r>' Service

ftNE WINES" SPIRITS
KUOifV."'l."'l NOTIt( OAM(
CROSSt POINTt 885-0100 .

~fH, 1I\oft, """~ Fn.,. ,$Qt, '" .lO
, . TIlti. Oftd wt4 ... t ,:

•

PRICES ABOVE iN EF~ECI Tll JULY 2111

COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL

FREEESTIMATE01 All SIZEJOt

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, IDC.

•

Spec:ializiDg iD qaalit, castoll work
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. WOODDECKS. SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. RECREATION ROOMS. REMODELING

California Cantaloupe
Jli~ ond Juky 99C

Martinsons Coffee
JleguSor $2 98
0, Drip • LB,

Eclerich

Smoked Sausage
~~.d '2.09 LB.

Crosse & IIod&weU Summer SouDs-Vich¥ssoise, " 09Oear Madrilene, Red Madril.,. 13 Oz. Can •

Choice T-80ne Of Porterhouse

STEAK
S3.59LB .

Large Stalk Pascal Celery .......•.... 79C
Cello Bag Carrots ...••.......•. 2 for 79C
Home Grown Spinach ..•.•..••••••• 39t LB .

Major Peters Bloody Mary Mix, F1>11 Q" $' .29
OH CANADA BRAND •

100% PURE WilD RICE 100 •. Tin 2.49

----------------- --,----------

Pepsi Coloa, J...... 2 lit.PIasti( Bottl. $1. 191'1".o.p,

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses,'O. D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMII\IATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver Fillings ... $14.$28
• Teeth Cleaned IAJ"II11 •• ' s.natH)••••.• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions ..•.•••• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •••••...• $95
• Crowns 110 $245

The fourth concert of the season
will be held on Wednesday. July
21, at 8 p.m. An "Evening in Vie-
nna" will feature soprano
Elizabeth Parcells with the Ann
Arbor Chamber Orchestra, con-
ducted by Carl Daehler,

Since her teens, Ms, Parcells'
singing has attracted much atten-
tion. A native of Grosse Pointe,
Elizabeth returns to her home
town as an internationally rec-
ognized artist and will be rlluking
her Festival debut.

Miss Parcells attended the Na-
tional Music Camp at Inter!()('hen
Center for the Arts and is a grad-
uate of the Interlochen Arts Aca.
demv. She studied at the ~le'N[t:n-
gland Const'l'vatory in Boston with

• Dentures ...•................... $315
Consideration Given To Senior Citizens

17200 East Warren Avenue (Near CadleulI)

• Call -;:en!!~a7,a!SOO =
....."': /~~~"~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

:. 882 5 100 0pH ". s)O 4.i1y, Wt<l,~ -, hi __ (~ ... s....,
'PARMS ~Rl(¥l'

UCENSED • INSlJIED • MASTEl IINODELElS

itorium stage, Alex Suczek, Festi-
val founder and artistic direetor,
extended a welcome to the F'esti.
val's silver anniversary season
celebration.

"We look back with astonish.
ment at the Festival's successful
growth," said Suczek. "Having
the concerts in the beautiful set-
ting of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial has become a summer.
time tradition for the Grosse
Pointe communities." Suczek then
acknowledged Dr. Mark R. Web-
er, executive director of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Cen-
ter which sponsors the Festival
series.

A reception honoring Mrs,
Laredo followed the concert in the
Fries Crystal Ballroom, Words of
praise were heard throughout the
room.

Pat Junker. a musician herself
and a follower of Ruth's career
said, "it was a marvelous perfor-
mance and we should be honored
to have heard her in our own
community."

Pointer Philip Leon called Ms,
Laredo "a total enchantress. It
was an unexpected treat to hear
her speak so delightfully in her
program introductions. She has a
gracious platform style."

When asked how she felt about
her return to Grosse Pointe, Ms.
Laredo said, "it's a wonderful
feeling to be back among so many
friends - it's been terrific. Even
my kindergarten teacher Esther
Awrey was here with her husband
Alton."

Laredo's concert engagements
take her next to Washington,
British Columbia for a month of
chamber and solo performances'
at a Festival, and an appearance
with the Cleveland Orchestra
under Maestro Leonard Slatkin.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-,, Monday, July 19 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday, July 19 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic
.5 p.m. - Faith 20
.5:30 p.m. - Video One
• 6 p.m. - American Lutheran Church - presentation of

Michigan District Camping Show.
Tuesday, July 20 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Tuesday, July 20 - Channel 17

• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Seeing," a film dealing
with glaucoma and the importance of eye exams.

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - A discussion with
Christopher Copley, a young man who has committed between
300 to 400breaking and enterings, starting at the age of 9.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Mort Crim,
Channel 4 news commentator.

• 7: 30p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge Beverly
C. Grobbe!.

• B.p.m. - "Face Facts" - Dr. Miguel Lorenzini, skilled
plastic surgeon, and Paul Azar, internationally famous hair
designer and make-up consultant, provide information on how
to take charge of your looks.

Wednesday, July 21 - Channel 3
• 7 p.m. - Anita Serves Up Tennis - premiere of a new

se~ies with local pro .Ani.ta Sohaski. Ta~d at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, thIS fIrst program Wlll cover the basic
movements (forehand, backhand and foot movements). Mary
Wachter and Lucy Gorski help Ms. Sohaski demonstrate
these tennis basics.

• 7: 15p.m. -I'd Rather Be Sailing - a story of people who
would rather be sailing than doing almost anything else. It
features Ledyard Mitchell at the Grosse Pointe Club, skippers
reminiscing at the Crescent Sail Yacht Club, classes for
youngsters at Bayview Yacht Club, and Dan Schaitberger cov-
ering one of the Grosse Pointe Sail Club races.

Wednesday, July 21 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Wednesday, July 21 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p,m. - American Catholic
.5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 5:30 p.m. - Video One
.6 p.m. - American Lutheran Church - presentation of

Michigan District Camping Show.

What's on Cable
Thursday, July 15 ~'Channel8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Thursday, July 15 - Channel 17

• 61?m. - T~ Your Best Health - "Mr. Finley's Feelings,"
an am~ated film on controlling emotions, stress and our
perceptlOns of people and eV,ents.

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - a discussion with
Parole Agent Terry Maynard and his parolee, a reformed
burglar.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Dave Diles
sports announcer for:-Channel 7. '

• 7:30 p.m. - A VIew from a Park Bench with Judge Bev-
erly C. GrobbeL
. • 8 p.m. - Financial Alternatives for the 80's - this is the

fmal show in a ,six-patt series on personal financial planning
and tax advantage~ investments. Moderated by William C.
.Halbert, Grosse Pomte War Memorial seminar speaker on
financial planning.

• 8:30.p.m. - "Where is the Shade Going?" Kendra Ander-
son, from the Wayne County Cooperative Extension Service,'
and C~l Dollhopf, from the Michigan Department of Agricul-

,ture, discuss the Gypsy Moth and Dutch Elm Disease. Spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Shade Tree Council.

Friday, July 16 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday, July 19 - Channel 3
• 7 p.m. - Anita Serv'es Up Tennis - premiere of a new

series with local pro An.ita Sohaski. Taped at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, this first program will cover the basic movements
(forehand, back?and and foot movements). Mary Wachter
and Lucy Gorski help demonstrate these tennis basics.

• 7:15 p.m. - I'd Rather Be Sailing - this is a story of
different aged peollie who would rather be sailing than doing
almost anYthing else. It features Ledyard Mitchell at the
Grosse Pointe ClUb, skippers reminiscing at the Crescent Sail
Yacht Club, classes for youngsters at Bayview Yacht Club and
Dan Schaitberger covering one of the Grosse Pointe Sail Club
races.

Summer Music Festival

Homecoming concert for sopran() Parcells
By Irene Moran

It was an evening of musical
excitement for Grosse Pointe
Summer Music Festival-~oers
Wednesday, July 7, when pIanist
Ruth Laredo was featured artist.
The attractive and diminutive Ms.
Laredo displayed the rare quality
of captunng each composer's
mood and intent of their music.
Her performance was brilliant,
technically and interpretatively.

Detroit.born Laredo made her
Festival debut at the War Mem.
orial 25 years ago this summer
when she appeared with six other
musicians in a program of
chamber music. She has since
achieved distinction on three con-
tinents and is hailed as one of the
world's great pianists.

Her recital program consisted
of four Chopin Mazurkas, Beetho-
'.'c!:,'s C ~.!=.jor S~n~t:l, Op. ~, NQ.
3, two selections from Scriabin's
"Deux Morceaux" as well as his
Fifth Sonata, Op. 53 ("Poem of
Ecstacy"), and two Ravel pieces
- the "Valses nobles et sentimen.
tales" and the solo piano ar-
rangement of "La Valse,".
, Before playing the Scriabin and
Ravel works, Laredo explained
that Scriabin heard color and saw
sound in a very different way
which is reflected in his music.
She also spoke of Ravel's plight in
writing "La Valse" and that the
"valse nobles" consisted of seven
short waltzes,

A full-house standing ovation
brought Ms. Laredo back for an
encore, To the audience's delight
she chose to play Rachmaninoff's
Prelude Op. 32, No, 5, in G Major,
which she dedicated to Hixie
(Mrs: Sterling S.) Sanford, Fes-
tival general chairman.

Before Ms. Laredo's appearance
on the M~morial's Fries Aud-

17045 kEROKVAl
ill tile Vill"p • .....,..1

116 N. WOODWARD.ir.......... 642-1t6S

25~OFF
On the 1 LB. or 3 LB. Can
Good Through July 24th, 1982

OPEN:
M.T.W. Sat
9:30-5:30
Thurs., Fri.

ti18:45

Choosy chip chompers choose Charlie Chip~ - America's choICE'
p,'taro chlps,

I:ach premIum chip IS created from cholee, M] potatoE's and
nothing less, The potatOl's are sliced to a precise thickness and
<'77led to a delicate light color In pure cottonseed 0,1 only, so that
the fulH'odled taste shines througn

If It 'ound~ like we're boasting about our potato chips, we are.
And In go nne step further, we place Charles ChIps in metal
r~cbges to retain their crisp, freshly-made taste

Our outstandmg Charles ChIps family includes regular potato
,'hlPS, waffle "dip chip" style, bar-h'g, and sour cream and onion
w',lh chIve flavors~""eare '0 proud of our potato chips that we let them stand alone,
That's why we offer (harhe Chips w,thout salt, 100

One chomp will tell ~ou it's

gS(Or'\omrque IDlE[J[
15115 Kercheval

NOW HilS
• BEER and WINE TAKEOUT
• Fdll Catering Facilities

Phone 824-4280

America's choice potato chip.'"

SPECTAClllAll
SlJltIltIEB

SilLE!
Values of

40%
and

MORE!
MEN'S - BOYS' - GIRLS'

• Outerwear. Shorts. Slacks
• Oxford Buttondowns • Sweaters

• Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
• izod Sportswear - Sport Coots

• Rugby Shirts • Ties • Belts, etc.
(lIIlinimol eho,,,. fw ol/.,a/ion,)

/ " i

f?' For COlv .. illt Ho•• D.liv.ry call '
~ 366-3664.A-

15117 Kercheval 822-0266
PRESENTS

TDEMMNEACT
EVERY

Monday & Tuesday
Live Lobster Dinner

S9~S
JUt Y 19th & 20th

Page Four-A
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-fine
Wlnes-liquor-

Rea5i~1c
FLORENIINE
'1.98 LB.

FRESH WHITEFISH
FILLEIS
'1.98 LB.

Mercedes-Benz
show planned

The fourth annual Proud Heritage of
Mercedes-Benz show will be held Sat-
urday, Aug. 7, on the grounds of the
Edsel &: Eleanor f'ord House where
approximately 100 antique, classie and
late model Mercede!,-Benz auto.
mobiles will be on display.

In addition to the auto display there
will be a tour of the home and musical
entertainment. Trophies will be
awarded to the best restored vehicles.

Spon'sored by the Mercedes-Benz
Club of America, Inc. the show will
run from 1 to 5 p.m. The event is open
to the public and admission is $5 for
adults and $2 for children (under 13).
All profits of the event will be donated
to the Children's Hospital of Michigan.

To enter a vehicle, purchase ad-
vance tickets or purchase program
book adVl:rtising, contact Doc
Campbell at 891-2390.

Board receives
$1 ;;500 in gifts

The Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion accepted $1,500 in girts to Lhe
school system at its June 21 meeting
from the Grosse Pointe Foundation for
Academic Enrichment and a Grosse
Pointe Farms couple.
. At a recent meetinl!. the Foundation
voted to su_pport visiting artists at
:'IIorth High School in the amount of
$600 along with music clinics for stu-
dents and parents at elementary and
middle schools in the amount of $400.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ciavola of Clov-
erly Road donated an Interact compu-
ter and 'l:T tapes to the school system
valued in excess of $500. The computer
will be used in an elementary schooL

School trustees must approve all
gifts to the school system valued at
more than $500.

FR~SH LIVE LOBSTERS
AvailableTlus., Fri. & Sat.

Advance Orders Would
Be Appreciated!

Prices Effec.tive July 15, 16 and'17

64-0Z. $139
BOTTLE •

FANCY HOME GROWN
Green Onions 4 Bunches S1

YOUR
CHOICE

VELVEETA
SLICES

~.SI.29
• COKE ., AB • SPRITE

R.eg. - Sugar Free

• FRESeA • DR. PEPPER
Reg. - Sugar Free

• SQUIRT • MELLO YELLOW

6PACKSI 29CANS • D:~~SSit

_~.COtJNrRY' FRlS~\

~. FRUIT&t.f!l;' E; •..•n VEGETABLES
. .tr --------~-

FRESH HOME GROWN 3
GREEN BEANS LBS. SI
HOMEGROWN

ZUCCHINI 3 LBS. S1
LARGE SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOW. $1.39 EA.
lARGE CALIFORNIA

NECIARINES

posed of 30 songs by 28 different bands
and is "a seamless compilation of
concert footage from New York, Los
Angeles. London and Paris." The film
is a "rip-roaring assault of sounds and
images" including the talents of the
Police, the Go Go's and Devo, CFT
says.
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"It's our position than any city that has the race
run through it gains a lot of prestige especially the
F.'arms, which is generally conceded 'to be the pret-
tiest part of the race,

possible reimbursement since it deals with five dif-
ferent cities in operating the race, and fears setting
a precdent in the matter.

"This race was not intended to be, and has never
been, a money making situation for the paper," said
Taylor. "We've never had to make any payment like
this in the past. If we had to do it for Lhe city of
Detroit, it would be more than the entire budget of
the race."

Taylor added that officials from the Free Press
hope to appear before the Farms Council sometime
in August to diSCUSSwalvlOg the rei[JIUuJ':>el1lelll0.':-
icy.

The marathon is scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. Oct.
3 from Jackson Park, in Windsor. An estimated 5,000
to 6,000 runners are expected. According to Free
P~ess statistics, 5,000 runners participated last year,
With 4,000 of them from Michigan. Canada entered
239 runners. A total of 38 states were represented in
the race. At least 150 runners from the Pointe ran
the marathon.

t.JORTHERN

- present-

KAYSER
LEIBFRAUMILCH

750 ML BOT. '2.99

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

Bathroom
TISSUE
WHITE ONLY!

4 PAcK'loS
FINE WINES

COLONY CLASSIC
CHABLlS~ RHINE

or ROSE
1_5 Litre Bottle $2.99

VILLA BELLA
SOAVE

1.5 Litre Bottle $2.99
STOCK VERMOUTH
SWEET or DRY

750 ML. BOT. $2.99

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 MackAvenue-In the Farms

Classic Film Theater will present
"Urgh! A Music War" at the Punch &:.
Judy Theater Saturday and Sunday,
July 17 and 18, at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

It will also be shoVin at midnight
every Friday. Saturday and Sunday
through Aug. 15 at the Punch.

According La CFT, "Urgh!" is com-

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at r p.m.

OUR OWN

AU 8EEF

MEAT LOAF
READY TO COOK

2 $289lb. pan

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

~~obs $3S~.
loon boe! gornilhod With on,on and g,oon

pepper on 0 ~'01nJeH skeoweor

Heat & Serve

l.O/N END SEMI BONEl.ESS
STUF~ED PORK

Loin 89(; .
Roast LB.
Easy '0 ..1~. lr'll,l("ltior ,.""o .... d S ...... 't-d....."., ()<J" .o'W"'l ~~
~ • .00-- dr~~''''Q 1"'\ fOOob.,v b<:I; "f"~~y to' t"'e c""

~-- --~---------

'Urghr premieres
at Punch July 17

OUR OWN HOME MADE
-ITALIAN SAUSAGE
• ENGLISH STYLE BANGERS
-BREAKFAST LINK SAUSAGE $1 59"
• BULK SAUSAGE • LB.

Boneless Rolled Pork Loin Roast $1.89 LB.

g~cf,~Boneless Chuck Steak $l89 LB.
OUR OWN
M/OCK CHICKEN LEGS (C:~~~:k::'$2.19 LB.

BELL
, ( RINGER MOTTS NATURAL

d' ,~G:~7.:'Apple Juice
7'~ADE FRESH DAlL Y"

According to Ms. Taylor, the Free Press is resist-
ing the requirement, and asking for a waiver of the

The only other apparent f1y-m-the-omtrnem i:, i:i

disagreement between the Farms and the Free
Press over the city's requirement that it be "reim-
bursed of all additional costs to the city in excess of
$500." Farms Chief of Police Ferber has estimated
the cost to the city will be $700. If the Free Press
doesn't voluntarily comply with the policy, it wiIi not
be granted administrative approval for the run.

"There's great difficulty in laying out an exact "The Grosse Pointes are known throughout the
route that meets both the guidelines and require- f~1.!ntry as ~ pretty ritzy ~Ia~e. They h~ve the repu-
ments of an officially san<:lioned marathon. T~. /lOn 0: ~emg ~retly exc uSlve. ThIS.gives the ~est
route through the Farms meets those requirements, ? th: niitlOn a chance to see that Pomters are nice,
plus you have the beauty of the city and Lake St. aver~ge, down to earth peop~e. When the run.ners
Clair, an~ the unbelievable support of its resldent~. I ;rent!~n crowd support, the Pomtes are always hsted
almost Wish we could bus them all along the entire rsL
route."

Compromise saves the marathon

Diane Taylor, race coordinator for the Free Press,
was pleased by the compromise. ".1 think every-
thing at our June 30 meeting went very well," she
said. "Everyone was amiable. We're happy the race
is staying on the east side. My comment that we
might have to move the race elsewhere in the future
was not a threat, but more a point of information.

(Continued from Page lA)
win some concessions," said Dr. Kiely, in a phone
interview. "It's an improvement on years past;.but
it's a bad Sunday still. We're still in trouble. 110W-
ever, you can believe I will be meeting with the
other pastors this summer so we can sit down and
work things out with the Free Press long before the
next marathon is upon us."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Thursday, July 15, 1982

Your approval of the new Wayne
County Charter last November indi-
cated a hope that the end of County
Chaos was in sight!

The sad fact Is: county chaos will
never end if taxpayers continue to
elect union-dominated officials to
negotiate important labor contracts.
Under Democratic administration,
Wayne County wages jumped from
$90 million for 7,000 employees in
1974 to $122 million for 4,000 em-
ployees this year. Entry-level salaries
are the highest in the nation. A simple
reduction of 25 percent in entry-level
hiring would return $32 miUion to the
county budget.

The "good old boys" club has been
perpetuated by Democratic officials
with union obligations. The 70 Road
Commission administrators, recently
unionized with the biessing of union
appointed Road Commissioners has
cost taxpayers $2.5 million this year.
Your vote for a Democratic or "neu-
tered" candidate will only help con-
tinue this cycle of cronyism, and defer
repairs on y~ur:badly.cratered highways.
As Public Information Officer of Wayne
County I attend daily meetings of the
Board and translate them into stories
for the media. This over-view of county
activities provides me with the very
best information needed to find solu-
tions to the many probiems confronting
the county. Without upsetting county
functions I believe we can get the bud-
get back into balance by a few simple
corrections. The new Charter gives the
executive officer the tools with which
to accomplish these changes:'
1. Provide the hospital with self-funding
malpractice insurance and proper legal
counsel. Malpractice suits cost the
county $6 million during the past rNO-
and-a-half years.
2. Proper audit of state charges for ju-
venile offenders. State overcharges are
costing the county $500,000 annually.
3. Realign the county audit system with
the state to end state excuses for de-
ferring millions of dollars of tax revenue
sharing funds. Four law suits are in
court, nowt charging the state with vio-
lations of the Headlee Arnendment in
excess of $15 million.

Your vote is needed to help correct
this situation. Each one - Reach one.

Consider Harry A.

S.T.E.A.'R.N.E.S
Candidate for Wayne County Executive
Republican - No. 137 on the ballot - Aug. 10th

Paid for by friend. Of Sleorn .. , 44548 Clare Blvd., Pfymo..m. Mleh 48170

FROM ONE.
REPUBLICAN

TO ANOTHER...
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19700 Mack and
Cook Road
Phone: 885-2114
'Branch Office Hours:
Monday thru Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Vice President/Branch Manager:
Charles W.'Gauss III

,
I

COOK RD.

New Drive-up
facility

~

•BRANCH OFFICE

N

1

r
I

Help us celebrate this grand opening at
Standard Federal's Grosse Pointe Woodsoffice.
Get one of these gifts FREE, or at big savings, when you deposit $500.00 or more
to any new or existing checking or savings account at this office.

Deposit of Deposit of
$500.00 $5.000.00

Gift or More or More
Sanyo Electronic Calculator
with case FREE FREE

t. Quartz Traveling Alarm FREE FREE
Wiss 3'piece Scissors Set FREE. FREE ..:.,

{.
VaIious Timex Ladies' and!

Mens' Watches. FREE FREE
GE Digital AM/FMClock Radio $10.00 FREE
Black & Decker
"Oustbuster" Vacuum $10.00 FREE

I Black & Decker 50'
i Hose & Reel $10.00 FREEi Black & Decker 9" BumpI
I

& StJing ElectJic Trimmer $10.00 FREEi
I Tasco Binoculars with Case $10.00 FREEI'

Alllhese giflSare available when you deposil $500.00 or more to a new or existing check.
Ing or savmgs account at the Grosse Pointe Woods office at 19700 Mack.Select a free gift
aTpay the amount listed abo"e faTyour gift.
Regulations restrict the number of glfts to one per account. and no individual may receive
more than one glfl. No glflSare allowed for funds transferred from one Standard Federal
Savings account to another. GiflScannot be malted. This offeTgood for a limited time only.
-Timex watches pictured and other styles offered subject to avaUablllty.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL THESE HIGH INTEREST ACCOUNTS AND SERVICES

91.DAY
savings certificate
• Shorttenn
• ID.-ured. safety
• BJch 1ntereat rate
• .114% hfPer than lUly bank caD. pay
1IlDlmum Balance n,soo.oo
mterest is determined weekly and can be paid at maturity, paid in a
Check.A.Month. or automatically transferred to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account .•

2&.WEEKMoney Market Certificate
1IlDima.m Balance .10,000.00
Interest is determined weekly and can be paid at maturity. paid in a
Check-A.Month. or automatically transferred to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account. •

2Jh-YEAR Money Market Certificate
Ml!l!mum Bp1pnee '100.00
Interest can be paid quarterly. paid by monthly or quarterly check.
or automatically transferred to a Standard Federal checking or
savings account .• *
ft:dt:ra I rcgulatlons rt'qu1n a suhstantial lnterest penally fOT t'arly wlthdr3wa I from
C't"rfIOcalC' 3cC'OtlTlIS and also prohlbll the rompoundlng of Inlf"ITst on 26.\VC't"k Mont")' Mar'kC:-1
AC'COUnts.
~ Inc: raft' escaOJl'Si7<c at (i~ tiUlf:' t;l~ aC'r'OUms an:- opt"r1('(11S Iru' r;}!t In meet lar lOr iWI frtrn mrne"
C'('T''U'''''.at~ '

.~ minimum OO1<>n('('Is .5.()()) 00 for Ch('('1(.A Month Cel1lOr-alt'S and '2.000.00 for qU<ll1rrly
lnl~cht"("k..~

Savings accounts are insured
to .100,000.00 by the FSLIC.

Your insured funds are
also backed .by the fun faith

and credit of the
United States Government.

~~

_. HERE'S WHAT A ONE-YEAR
AAo. ALLSAVERSCERT~ICATE

~

• CAN MEAN TO you.
.You can ex.c1ude up to $2.000.00 interest from

- federal income tax on a jomt return ($1,000.00
on an individual return). The amount excluded is
also not taxed by the State of Michigan.

.You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.

.Interest is detennined on a monthly basis and can be paid at .
maturity. paid by monthly or quarterly check. or automatically
transferred to a Standard Federal checking or savings account.

1:1 the e\.eI'H of ~2.:'ly \J,.:thr!ra .....;;:l! f:r.);n ~;". ;\B $.<;,o;,.i'"iS CerUfkat't: (nlt::l'"d; I...... drHl rr,l(Ul~l Hli~
r~qulr~ ..a ""ubstanlla\ roar')" wllhdrawal penalty and loss or Ih~ mlr1l:'"S:0( xdus10n for f<-d~r3i
Incnmf:'" tax purposes Tht" minimum balanC'(' Ls :l5.Q()() 00 for Ch(,,(,K .!a.Month ('('"J11fl(""atro;; and
S2.000 00 for quartmy inf~ cheek.. ...

Call 885-2114 for the current rates on any of
these accounts.

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
WITH INTEREST

Standard Federal checking accounts earn the highest interest
allowed by law.
These accounts earn 5(4% interest. continuously c::l1npoundcd. for an
effective annual yield of 5.467%.
You may open an account in any amount. How€'vcr. with a minimum
bai.ance 01 $500.00. OR an average nail) balan,,,, of $1.000.00. you
may write all the checks you wish. with no monthly sen'ice charge. [A
$5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the- min imum or ;wera~r
requirements.)
I. Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of your accounl

which lists your checks in numerical order. your deposits. any
service charges assessed and the interest eamcd during th(' statc.
ment period.

2. Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you chooS(' not to
have your checks returned with your monlhly statement. Then'
will be a charge for printing personalized che('ks If you wish to have
your checks returned to you. With e!ther option. you may S('leCIa
sty!e th.:lt prG ••.~d~~~ ~~~~ ~~py af !"2.(:h ('h~~"k f0!" ~'o,--!r !"~':0rd~

3. A permanent record of each check will be kept by Standard Federal
Savings. If you need a copy for any reason. microfilm copies of as
many as 25 checks per year (or all ehee-ks relating to an IRS audit)
will be provided at no charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and old€'r who have- direct deposi t of social
security or other retirement checks Into any Standard Federal &\\'ings
account will pay no monthly service charge on their chrcklng
accounts.
STANDARD FEDERAL MORTGAGE AND
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN CUSTOMERS:
Your checking account Is free of monthly service chargrs if your
Standard Federal mor1gage payments or home improvement loan
payments are automatically paid rach month from your dH"cklng
account.

FSLIC Plus. , , Safe Deposit Boxes available at
this office_

IOUMIlQIl~
LENDER "~_"Sl(llllllU

....." .....- < .--..... -_:. ..... --... ~~-- . - ~ ~',,--
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REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

GPN -7.1~82

Chester E. Petnsen
City Administrator.Clerk

Percent Persons oul
of work

City 6.6% 175
Farms 7.3%

~Park 9.6%
Woods 8.6'1< 700

May jobless
rate inches
down in Pointe

The Michigan Employment Security
Commission last week reported a drop
in Grosse Pointe's unemployment rate
for the month of May.

According to MESC spokesman
Betty Dixon, rales inched down slight.
Iy over- April figures with 1,725 res-
idents out of work. That figure com.
pares to 2,100 Pointers unemployed in
March.

May jobless figures for the Pointes
follow:

Figures are not recorded for Grosse
Pointe Shores, according to Ms. Dixon.

Th .. national unemolovment rate for
May was 9.5 percent while the MESC
reported a state jobless rate of 14.3
percent in May, with 616,000 persons
out of work. In the six-county metro-
politan area, the figure was slightly
lower at 14.2 percent.

PATE. HIRN AND BOGUE, I~C,
17000 Twelve :'>fiIe Road
Southfteld, :\otlclllgan 48076

Sealed proposals for furnishing all lahor, material and equipment
for installing approximately 1665lin. ft. of 8 inch diameter water main
replacement and miscellaneous fire hydrant relocation including
necessary appurtenances will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods. 20025 Mack Avenue. at the office of the City Clerk until 4:00
o'clock p.m., Local Time, Tuesday, July 'n. 1982, at which time and
p!~I'P the bids will be publicly opened and read. :-lo bid mav be ""ith.
drawn after schedulect ciosin!;; Lilli" f:): 2t le:!"t thirtv days. ~ecessarv
bidding documents wiII be available after Noon, Tuesday.'July 13. 1982.

Plans and specifications may be examined at the office of the City
Clerk. Bidding documents MAYBE OBTAINED at the office of Pate-
Him and Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve :\-h1e Road, Southfield. ~tichiga~
48076. at a cost of $10.00, per set, not refundable. Bidding documents
~11 be MAILED to bidders at a cost of $15.00. per set, not refun'dable.
Bids may be rejected unless made on forms furnished with bidding
documents.

A ce~ified check, bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the
Owner In the amount of 5'7cof bid. made payable to the City treasurer.
must accompany each proposal. The deposit of the sUCMssful bidder
shall be forfeited if he fails to execute the contract amJ-bonds within
fourteen ()4) days after award.

T~~ City reserves the right to reject any or all bids. waive infor-
mahties or accept any bid It may deem best. .

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
.BURGLAR VISIT OUR
ALARM And FIRE SHOWROOM!
EMERGENCY, SYSTEM UCENSE "IIA.0266

=tva~6~ifle~lec~~~~ s:::~ S'QS95FIRE departmenta through
our computers. The house
Is PFIOTECT15D throughout.
The alarm works even if
theJ'e'e an electric power. fall-
lre In the city. And there's INSTAllED
mora ... call for details. ..

1mj Gro... Pointe Alarm, Inc.riS c 17006 MACK AVENUE
. _~.... Grosse Pointe Park 48224

PHONE (313) 884-3630

CITY OF O)rossr tfututr mnn~.5 MICHIGAN

ADVERTISMENT
FOR

WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT
fN THE

An open line question and answer session will follow
the interview.

CALL 962-5525
A market outlook by leading A. G. Edwards Market
Analysts will precede this special presentation.

- A.G.Edwards & Sons. Inc.
333 West Fort Street

Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 962-5525

Jack L. Daly
Chairman and CEO

of

Hoover Universal', Inc.
Will be the featured guest of

A. G. Edwards Presents Wall Street
W-CAR Radio 1090 AM, 962-5525

Tuesday, July 20, Noon-1 p.m.'
, '

SOUTH OF HALUEAST OF ROMEO PLANK ON HYDENREICH
VILLA GRANDE LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

2 Car Garages - 2 Natural Fireplaces - 1st Floor Laundry.
VILlA GRANDE - Elegantly designed ranch and two story condominIums
constructed for the most discriminatory buyer. Sound proof walls assure
complete privacy. Quality woM<manshlp and numerous custom features .

12 3'4% FInancing, 30 yr. amort., !5 yr. re-neg.
For details and list of extras call DON BLEVINS at

RVA1*.Ofaouth macomb, Inc. 573-0909
Models open 6 days, 1:00-5:00 p.m. {closed Thursday) for your convenience.

Announcing' ...
Grosse Pointe Park resident Dr.

Igna~los J. VoudouIds has been el-
ected to fellowship in the 54,000-
member American College of
Physicians. A specialist in cardio-
vascular diseases-hypertension,
Dr. Voudoukis was honored at the
college's annual session in San
Francisco in April ... At its an-
nual meeting recently, the Michi.
gan Occupational Medical Associ.
ation installed Dr. Monroe S.
Lechner of Grosse Pointe Park as
president. Dr. Lechner is
physician-in.charge of the' Ford
Motor Company Rouge Area, Cen.
tral Medica! services ... Grosse
Pointe City resident Kenneth
Drake of Kenneth Drake A<:r-
sociates, Inc., public relations
counsel. is celebrating his 30th
anniversary in the public relations
business, distinguishing his firm
as one of the oldest public rela-
tions firms in the nation.

- Joanne Goufcche

Th~tib~~:t P!'!':'M~P,,/cp~~r in the
world is said to be "Iraman Assets
Litigation Reporter," put out by An.
drews Publications of Edgemont, Pa.
Lawyers buy it at various rates to
keep up with litigation over Iran's as-
sets in the United States.

I

~
:.--ifOWXRii••• ;

: SAFE CO. :
: USED &: MEW SAFES :
o •

: TRUCK SAFES :
o •

: SOLD AND :
I: INSTALLED :
: INVENTORY REDUCTION :
: AT GOOD DISCOUNTS :
: 6824 GI'I1IIl .1 firat :
: 921-5200 :••••••••••••••••••

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative,,~

18121 E. 8 Mae 84. k,775-4700EIII lIttT. if 48021 ~

This Week
in Business

Pointe-iS named
at Manufacturers

New second
vice-president
and accounting
officer at Manu-
facturers Na.
tional Bank of
Detroit is
Grosse Pointe
Woods resident
Judith L. Zedan.
Zedan came to
Manufacturers
in 1975 as a fi-
nancial analyst.
The bank also
announced the
appointment of
Warren D. Shiro
ferd Jr. to
international banking officer in
the International Department's
Western Hemisphere Division.
The Grosse Pointe resident was
an international loan officer at
Detroit Bank & Trust Company.

v-p announced
at AmCare Benefits

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Douglas R. Krieger has been ap-
pointed vice-president at AmCare
Benefits. Inc. in Harper Woods.
The new appointee is responsible
for a computer system designed to
service AmCare clients nation-
wide.

Board appoints
Farms resident

The board of.
directors of the
Hazel Park
Harness Race-
way, Inc. has
appointed
Gregory G.
:\Iagreta its
vice-president. The Grosse Pointe
Farms resident had been the
raceway's director of public rela-
tions since 1976. Prior to his as-
sociation with the raceway,
:\fagreta edited a weekly newslet-
ter for Harness Tracks of
America.

Campbell-Ewald
appoints Karle

Joseph V. Karle of Grosse
Pointe Woods is one of new six
senior vice-presidents appointed at
the Campbell-Ewald Company .
Karle is management supervisor
on Eastern Air Lines. He joined
Campbell-Ewald in 1980.

J. L. Hudson Co.
promotes Mills

Chief Executive Officer and
president of the J. L. Hudson
Company, P. Gerald Mills, has,
been promoted to company
chairman. Mills of Grosse Pointe
joined Hudson's last year follow-
ing his departure from Dayton's
in Minneapolis as chairman and
Chief Executive Officer. Mills
began his retail career with L. S.
Ayres & Company in 1950. He was
employed with the Indiana com.
pany for 28 years achieving the
title of president and Chief Execu-
tive Officer. He left in 1978 to join
Dayton's.

Auto-Home-IRA & BOP-Business

*14.25%
WITH A

TAX-DEFERRED
(SINGLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY)$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

FOR INFORMATION. CALL

CARL A. GRUBER
885..7266*CURRENT RATE GUARANTEEO ONE YEAR SUBJECT TO

RATE IN EFFECT ON RECEIPT OF MONEY AT (CHARTER
SECURITY co. HOME OFFICE)

756-5100

Rinke Leasing Co.
G.M. Products Our Specialty

12.5% Financing thru July
Financial Freedom through

LEASING
For Details Call

756-5100 758-1800
Pontiac Cadillac

The Grosse Pointe City Council
voted Mondav, June 21, to continue
administering' a free charter bus ser.
vice in cooperation with the South.
eastern !\o1ichigan Transportation Au-
thority rSEMT/\) as long as funding
holds out.

The program is funded by the City.
along with the Farms. Park and
Shores, which contribute muniCIpal
,credits they have earned with SE~1.TA.
Last year. funding totaled about
$16.500 and was used to prOVIde the
charter b1;ls.for 47 groups representing
2.!4:; tnd.lvld~als. according to ad-
mlrustratlve aide Chris !\l:althew. who
runs the program.

The charter bus program was due Lo
expire at the end of this June. but has
been granted an extension through
August, :\1rs. ~Iatthew said. SE:\1TA
will inform the city of any additional
funding within the next fe~' weeks. she
said.

l'nder the progra m. groups that
need bus transportation for their ac-
tivities may reserve a SE:\ITA vehicle
through Grosse Pointe City offices
885-5800 . ..'

Attic Theater
announces
new season

Twenty years ago the researchers
came up with typical cash allowances
for youngsters_ Then: age 6 to 7. 25
cents. Age B to 9.50 cents. Age 9 to 10.
St. O\'er age 10. $2 or more, depending
on what the folks could afford.

The season of Michigan premieres
scheduled at the Attk Theater for
1982-83has something for everyone -
from swashbuckling melodrama and
musical comedy to science.fidion ild.
venture and Irish history.

"March of the Falsettos ," a humor-
ous musical by WillIam Finn, will
open the season, Sept. 17 lo Oct. 30.
Awarded hest musical in t981 by the
Outer CrHics' Circle. it is the story of
Marvin, who leaves his wife and pre-
t(.'en son for a male lover. No sooner
does his leave, than his ex-wife takes
up with IllS psyehhltrist

"To Grandmother's lIou"e We Go"
by Joanna !\1. Glass, ,'lOll 5 lo Dee III
is a comL-dy.drarna sel in .'lew Eng:
hmd. Thn'e generations of a family
galher at grandmotlH~r's hCiUse for
what appears lu be a Simple
Thanksgiving celebration, but WlllCh
turns into a senes 01 events that
change family relatlOnsnips.

"Zastrozzi," Dec 31 tu Feb 12, is a
swashbuckling melodrama by George
;\. Walker In whIch /-asl rozzl, l/le
Satan of Europe, seeks rL'venge
against the saintly Vereui In a bailIe
01 good against evil. .

Rri<ln Friel's "TranslatIOns" Feb
18 to April 2, sel In Ireland In \833. It
tells of the calamItous relatIOns bet-
ween Irish peasants and well. meaning .
British cartographers

"Between Dayllghl and Boom'Ule"
by ~l:atl Williams. April 8 to :\lav 21.
lakes place in a Iraller court in sOuth-
ern Indiana. It focuses on the women
who slay at home whlle their men
work in the mines. This humorous
play has a tragic twist

"Warp," conceived hv Stuart Gor-
don with script I)y Bury 51. Edmund,
is a sC'lcnce.flction adventure. In
episode one :\l:ay 27 to July 9. David
Carson. a bank teller. finds himself
mysteriously transported into the fifth
dimension where he finds his true
identitv and his mission.

The -season wilJ finish with a piece
as yet to be announced from July IS to
Aug 27.

Discounted season subscriptIOns can
be purchased by calling the Attic The.
ater at 963.7789

Charter bus
prograln to
contulue

PONTIAC
GMC

Thp Htlll' .~/lrrtio,. of french. Germun
end "u/if'" if iRe. in ,itf' Poinl ..',
• Oi~uncl'l on "'int" b,. the Case

~.pa ,rint> eo. \-'ar'jeta)s

Onl.,. '2.99 ;50 ML
• Sunday' Liquor Sales
• {:old lker and Chilled ,,: inE's
• Df'Uver~' Ser"itf'

ANE WINES & SPIRITS
WCHevAl AT NOl1t1 DA.Mf
GroSS£ POtIl/:rt: 1J85.0800

.\ HOW Of'£H SUNOA'tS
0f'!Nl Moll,. t1lIM.. M .• Sot, Iill 10

.,r .. Clftd. V!fl4. till 9

NEW 1982 STAReR AFT
CONVERSION VANS

20 IN STOCK

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

IN5URANC~

C&lI on 111'0(.11 'fa.Jl~.

ELREE ELLIOTT
28915 HARPER 778-3810~JNATIONWIDEIIJ INSURANCE, .

... • "' .. I VII"," ~ ... 0"1 ,Uv' .-<»

For insurance call
Fred Zelewski

18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

NEW 1982 FIREBIRDS
30 IN STOCK

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Only
Minutes

From The
Po in tes
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YESTERYEAR COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
July 24 OIl 1:00 P.M.

ART, COLORED, CAMEO AND PATTERN GLASS AUCTION
July 23 oil 7:00 P.M.

fl~lUil~G l.PIt' (ollMhon 01 GAUr CMnf'O, Art Nouu'.lu 1.lIm~n lOciLldln1 Tlff.ln\'.
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Paying too much
. • for too little?

BlBCle

Van Dyke at 11 Mile (696) WARREN

TWO GREAT COLLECTOR's AUCTIONS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 23 & 24

Try this: "Shiny silk: Surgeons say it's Mackiu.ac raCf'
sashes shimmered when Ieasier to operate on the • ' .
the sun shone on the shop human heart than on the 18 Saturday
signs," . human hand. • Bayview Yacht Club's

58th Annual Port Huron to
Mackinac Island Race
will get underway this
Saturday July 17, in lower
Lake Huron.

Bayview Commodore
Ed Zemin and other race
officials will fire the first
gun at 10:45 a.m. as the
first of 15 classes crosses
the starting line.

Race Chairman Rear
Commodore John
Werthmann officially reo
corded 285 entries for thiS
year's race. This is down
approximately 5 percent
from last year when there
were 300 entries.

Vice Commodore Fred
McGregor says it was the
Club's intention to Iimil
the fleet to a maximum 01
:!OO DI)<!!" HE> "av" that
Bayview was intcr~'Sted in
lhe quality 01 the fleel and

" nut the Quantitv.
The f[rst bo'ats should

cross the finish line at
\'l'wkin,lI' 1"l;mo ilftpr
sunr ise Monda v if
weather conditions are
good If winds are lightfor
most of the race, it will
take longer to sail the 298
statue miles up Lake Hu.
ron. .

Awards will be made to
the first three boals in
each class on Tuesday.
July 20, at Mackinac.

,Commodores Zemin and
Werthmann will present
winning Skippers with a
nag. Trophies will be pre.
sented to the winners at
the Annual Mackinac
Race Awards Dinner held
at the Club on Oct. 15.

(
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Thur$d~y. July IS, 1982

light. Cats scurry across lawns
and deliver'y trucks bearing the
early mormng editions swish by
on the road.

"You know what's really funny
about the Farms?" asked Ha~er,.....:t~ !In 'I'm serious' smile.
"They've gol some crazy bini:s oui
here. You know, the kind with
wings. Around day-break alot of
them are out in the middle of the
street. Maybe they're still sleepy.
I don't know, but I'm always hav.
ing to honk at them so I don't run
them down. It's like they suddenly
look up and say 'OmiGod, it's a
cop! Let's get out of here!' "

It's 6:50 a.m. and the tour is
nearly at an end. Smothering a
yawn, Patrolman John Hager
honks at some sleepy sparrows
and heads towards the station.

885.3280
17045 E WARREN

1'" C'{llf ~II Of'1',I10lT

--_._,- ~---~._._-----_.-----~~~------

Yesl We Beat All Prices
REDEEMABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLY

832.5330
3510 WOODWARD

DPllOI'

Life is ('oming back to the
Farms in the gray early m~millg

the door. Hager steps back to see
the once sleepy occupant of the
home and fellow Farms officer
Gerald Deburghraeve peer out at
him. Deburghraeve had pulled up
and entered the home through a
third door while Hagel' circled in
from behind. vliet! ~~aiii ~~e
grounds are searched. Assurances
al'e given and the alarm is re-set.

"That's what I like about police
work," said Hager, pulling away
from the house. "It's always
something different. I'm out here
alone and pretty much on my
own. There's nobody looking over
my shoulder while I'm chained to
some desk. I'm helping pt'Oplc and
making a good wage while I'm at
it. I can't see doing anything
else ...

"..,-- ~ .-~..- - ,
~ 4- r;;~~~!r!;;:~}Mound
~ 369-1511

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

1 TIME ONLY SALE
Post Formed Counter Tops

Jst Gracie - 4'.6'.8'.10'.12' Lengths
Formica #827 $3 99
White Onyx _ Lin. Ft.

CHECK THESE LOW PRICESI
.eA-GradeWhite Water Closet '4995

-Y2H.P.Garbage Disposal '35'S
-Delta 100 Faucet '29'S
-Kohler Faucet w/~UP " 5's
-Formica Vanities w/Marble Tops'6969

-Formica Sheet Stock .80 ft.

-Amerock Harchvare 30% oR
STOP IN - SEE OVR

U-DO-IT-CENTER
NOW OPEN

'. DAW ..... ;"'.... . .... ~'. ,

CLINTON TAVERN
FINE FOOD & SPIRITS

HARPER at 15 MilE ROAD a 1-14
A New and Distinctive Dining and Drinking Establishment.

Elegance with Reasonable Prices
NOW FEATURING AT OUR

PIANO BAR - "ESSENCE"
KAllA DUNN-Plano Stylist and JENIE ATKINSON-Jazz Autisl

LUNCHEONS - SNACKS - DINNER - COCKTAILS
Monday through Frjday 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.: Saturdays 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Banquet Facilities
HAPPy HOUR3 t. 6 - IESElYATIOII SOMES'" - 711-5125

miDAS. MUFFLERS
JUL Y SPECIAL

SAV£!SAVE! i~l/
. Economy Package .. ~~

~

89000 Series '-',~-V-"-:
I -
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Self Propelled
Rear Bagger

List $439.95

ticket," said Hager. "There are so
many variables when dealing with
the public. Did this person make a
mistake, or are they flaunting the
law? I'm not out to 'get' people.
I'll give them a break if I think
they deserve it. But if I walk up
and get called a 'pig' right off the
bat, I'm not going to be very easy to
deal with."

The radar unit clicks to life,
sending out a beeping tone.
"We've got our first speeder,"
said Hager, flicking on the flash-
ers. The auto overtakes car 34
and immediately pulls to the curb.
Hager approaches from behind,
flashlight in hand. A spotlight iso-
lates the dri vcr, and Hager hugs
the car body as he leans in to talk.

"He's just a kid and on his wav
home," said Hager, writing out a
ticket. . 'Seems some friends load-
ed some 'manure' on the hood oi
his car for a joke and he had to
wash it off. He said he was ane:rv
and not paying attention to the
speed. I believe him. You don't
make up stories like that."

The ticket is written for five over
the limit. although the car was
going faster than that. Hager ex-
plains the ticket. points out the
court date and relates options to
the driver.

Over the next two hours Hager
helps an older couple whose car is
stuck in the mud. checks for a
prowler around a house (false
alarm) re-checks the business dis-
trict. Then more cruising.

A survey of the property behind
St. Paul Church reveals an auto
parked in a darkened corner of
the lot. Heads bob up as lights
suddenly flash into the car.

The couple is nervous and
slightly embarassed, although the
situation isn't that compromising.
He's from the Pointe, she's from
St. Clair Shores. J.D. checks con-
firm. After being assured they're
on their way home, Hager drives
away. A spot check of the parking
lot 10 minutes later sees the sedan
finally pull out onto Lakeshore
Road.

"Young love," murmurs Hager,
with a grin. He's been a cop for
nearly five years now, joining the
Farms department after being
laid off by Detroit. Wife Joann ac-
cepts his job and its risks.

"She's really great about it"
said Hager. "She's hap~y becau~e
I'm happy. She doesn t have to
worry because she knows I'm
cautious. Besides, the Farms is a
pretty quiet town compared to De-
troit. I used to walk a beat on
Cass, Second and Third down near
Wayne State. I really loved it. You
knew everyone and they knew
you. But it's nice here too. In a
smaller town, you ~an really
make a difference. You're there to
help the residents, and they usu-
ally respond in kind."

The rest of the morning passes
slowly. Hager stops another
speeder (no ticket), follows seven
burly men on motorcycles to the
Shores city limits and directs a
15-year-old boy to the station after
being thrown out of his home
dressed only in a pair of shorts.

Near day break, the radio dir-
ects him to a home on Touraine
where a house alarm is shrieking
into the night. It can be heard
from several blocks away.
"That's some alarm," said Hager,
parking near the home.

Pulling his pistol, Hager checks
the front door and finds it secure.
No windows appear broken and
the bushes are empty. Circling
behind the home, he scans the
landscaped backvard. Evervthing
appeaiS normal. -

However, the door to a screen-
ed-in back porch is ajar. Inside
the porch, the back door of the
house is locked. Lights suddenly
flare up and two figures approach

SAVE
560°0

lOR021"

19815 MACK. In the Wood. 881-6233
Mon.•Frl .• -a - Sat. 8-4 - CIONd Sunda,

IN STORE
INSTANT REBATE

'60.00
Model 20775

(Contlnlled from Page IA)

Hager is one of three officers
patrolling the city this night. His as-
signed area is roughly from Fisher
Road to the city limits.

"Basically, we run an east to
west pattern," said Hager, cruis-
ing slowly down Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. "That allows us to
look either way down the long
straight stret'ts mteN.ecting which
lhe major thoroughfares like
Lakeshore, Kercheval and Mack
Avenue. If something doesn't
seem right, we can pull up and
investigate. We routinely patrol
all the streets, but anything can
make us deviate from our route.
such as som~one walking the
streets, unfamilar cars alon!t the
road or loud noises. We cuecK
eVerything out."

Up ahead, two young boys on a
moped speed towards the scout
car. Suddenly the passenger
j:;r::.ps cff ~~d ~~~ds for t.'":~ s~d~-
walk while his partner ducks
down a side street.

"They think I didn't see them,"
said Hager, with a smile. "They
know there aren't supposed to be
two persons on a moped. They'll
probably get together again as
soon as I'm out of si~ht. No need
to pursue the matter, Just knowing
the police are around might
straighten them out."

Up Fisher to Kercheval. Hager
glides by store fronts, nodding to
young patrons leaving the Punch
and Judy. Some smiTe and wave
back, others stare at the passing
patrol car. All the businesses on
K~rcheval, Mack and else where
are checked several times a night.
Officers cruise by with lights shin-
ing into the store fronts. All doors
are checked. Alleys behind the
business are looked over. Any-
thing out of the ordinary is noted.

On a side street, Hager spots an
unfamiliar car and glides up quiet-
ly, all lights off. Once beside the
auto, he switches on side lights
and peers into the vehicle.

"You never know what you'll
see when you do that," said
Hager. "An unfamilar car like
that might belong to some B & E

. men. Or some drunk could be
sleeping it off. Sometimes it's a
guy and girl really going at it. If
so, I check them out, ask for some
identification. It might be a front
for some guy breaking into a
house .."

"They might be lovers, then
again they might not. He could be
raping the girl," continued Hager.
"He might be holding a gun on
her. That's why I ask for J.D. I
never turn my back on them.
Some officers do, but not me. I
don't stare. I don't want to em-
barass them, but my eyes never
really leave them either."

Pulling away, a call comes in to
check on a loud party on Ken-
wood. At the party, cars line the
street and the Beach Boys sing
about California. In the back
yard, a teenaged boy directs
Hager to an older man flipping
hamburgers on a grill. Every-
thing is friendly and the stereo is
turned off. Hager declines a burger
and walks off with a wave and a
smile.

"Nice people," he said. "Most
everybody in this town is nice. We
have a midnight noise ordinance
and they were happy to comply.
The idea is to get them smiling
but not be thought of as an easy
mark either. I believe if you treat
people decently, they return the
favor."

Attitude means a lot to cops.
They can go on the offensive if a
citizen bad mouU1s them. It can
mean the difference between a
lecture, ticket or trip to the sta-
tion.

"Sure, I can be talked out of a

Get
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882.6900

center's 25th anniversary celebration.
Robin Seymour will host the fes-

tivities, including dancing, refresh-
ments and a hula hoop contest. The
wearing of letter sweaters, poodle
skirts and white bucks is encouraged.

All class presidents and reunion or-
ganizers should call Nancy Lewis at
371-1S01 for details.

,

DOOR GATES
FITS BETWEEN
WOOOlSl~ SECURIty STORM fOLDING
000Il ~T IlIIV DOOR GATES

• Porch Railings • Gates • Fireplace Doors • Fences
Buy Sfni.ht frOIi Itll manufaclurer and save.

Orlandos Iron Works
10709 Morang Free Estimates
881-4047 or 247-0522

1
\

This summer's biggest class reunions
will be held Saturday, July 24, from
8:30 p.m. to midnight at Eastland
Center, 18000Vernier Road in Harper
Woods.

The center is holding this reunion
for members of the Class of 1957 of all
east side high schools as part of the

.ft~ Protect Your Home or Business
~~- '-)~ . Custom Designs
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Eastland plans class reunion

Bible school at Eheltezer•

At the Punch & Judy Theatre you
can see great movies seven nights a
week. Movies like Casablanca, starring
the immortal Bogart. And Let It Be,
featuring the music of the Beades.

<?n weekends y~>u~an enjoy our special
matinees and midnight shows. In air
cqnditioned comfort, of course. How's
tbat for perfect. summer entertainment?

'CFT AT THE PUNCH & JUDY
21 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

One free admiJJion with this ad.
For program information, please call 882-7363.

BOGART
TO THE BEATLES

AND BEYOND.

The Ebenezer Baptist Church will For junior and senior high students,
host its annual Vacation Bible School there will be a program every evening
the week of July 19 to 23. Programs from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Karate les-
~ill be offered for young people rang- sons, problem-centered Bible study
109 from 4 years old to high school and refreshments are features of the
teenagers. evening program. An outdoor concert

. with the "New R<)velation" band will
Classes for children 4 vears old be held Friday evening: The public is

through the completion of '6th grade invited to attend the Sunday, July 25,
will be held each weekdav from 9 a.m. concluding program at 6:30 p.m.
to 11:30 a.m. The theme' this year is, To enroll your children in any of
"God Speaks, We Listen." Bible these free programs, call the church
stories; songs, prizes, crafts, refresh. office at 882.2728.Ebenexer Baptist
ments and a country store are part of Church is located at 21001 Morass
every day's program. Road.

I
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D£TJotT, MI. 48224

Purchase an B oz. bottle
of Franklin Tltebond Wood
Glue from the dealer
shown below. Clip out this
ad and peel the words
Tltebond Wood Glue from
the back of the label and
affix it to the ad.
Send it to:

Franklin Chemical
Industries
2020 Bruck Street •
Columbus, Ohio 43207

Your $1.00 rebate wlU be
sent to you by return mail.
Of"FEft EXPIRIES DEceMSER 31,1982

16711 MACI AVl.
at Yorkshire

885.7140

Dr. Pepper or
Sugar Free Dr. Pepper

WE DELIVER
884-0520

technical; Carol Lombardini of
Brys Drive, publicity; and Chancy
Miller, workshop.

Guadagnoli also announced the :
line-up for the Theater's next sea- :
son, its 35lh and the 20th at the
Fries Auditorium. "Dames at
Sea" will be offered in November.
and "Death Trap" will be the'
January offering. In April, "The
Miser" will be presented and the
season will end in June with
"Brigadoon. "

The Theater will also offer a
musical revue of its past musi-
cals, "A Musical Celebration with
Grosse Pointe Theater." The mus-
ical will have a limited five-show
run and the tickets will be tax-de-
ductible donations to the theater.
Funds will be used to refurbish
the new rehearsal house at 315
Fisher Road.

Regular season ticket holders
will have their tickets mailed to
them Aug. 1. Those interested in
getting season tickets or indiv-
idual or mu:;icai n;:vul: i.ickd~ can
write to: Grosse Pointe Theater,
ticket chairman, P.O. Box 36598,
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236.

16734 E. WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

Mon.-Fri. 8 AM to 6 PM - Sal. 9 AM to .f PM
15554 East Warren Avenue

Telephone 882-6820

Includes
All
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Spiral
Sliced

HONEY
GLAZED
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More winners of acting awards
were Gigi Gaggini, Best Actress
in a Featured Role, "Nuts;" Bill
McCarthy, Best Actor in a Fea-
tured Role, "The Passion of
Dracula;" Michele Karl, Best Ac-
tress in a Non-Fealured Role,
"Romantic Comedy;" and Tony
Amota, Best Actor in a Non-Fea.
tured role, "Funny Girl."

Clarences also went to George
Hunt of Trombley, Best Director,
"Nuts;" Al Lombardini, Best
Male Worker; and Lois Constant,
Best Female Worker.

The banquet ended with the
passing of the gavel and the in-
stallation of new officers for the
Theater's next season. Dale Pegg,
last year's president, turned over
the gavel to incoming president
John Guadagnoli, who then pre-
sented the new board of directors.

They are Mary Lou Johnson,
vice-president; Gwenn Samuel of
Moran, secretary; George Hunt of
Trombley, treasurer; Lois Con-
stant of Trombley, membershIp;
Peter Walilko, tickets; Don Ross,
house; Steve Linne of Lakepointe,
production; Mary Lou Johnson,

$499 Mix or
Match

CASE Plus Deposir

1.2 Liter
Bottles
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Morris, Best Set Dressing; Harry
Alberton, Best Set Designing; and
Mary Lou Manthos of Maumee,
Best Costumes.

More winners for their work in
"The Passion of Dracula" in-
clude: Kathy Garbruck, Best
Make-Up; Dave Vreeland of Au-
dubon, Best Stage Mana~er, and
Geoff Proven, Best Techmcal Dir-
ector.

The Best Producer award went
to Mary Lou Johnson for her work
in "Funny Girl."

Musical awards went to Keith
Sipos of Anita, Best Musical Dir-
ector, and Arlene Schoenherr,
Best Choreographer, for their
work in "Funny Girl." Sipos and
Susan Caroselli shared Best Vocal
Director honors for their work in
"Funny Girl" and "Sweet Char-
ity" respectively.

Acting awards went to SueHen
Fausel, Best Actress in a leading
role, "Nuts;" Ciro Vitale, Best
Actor in a leading role, "The Pas-
sion of Ur acul a; " LOIS £jender,
Best Supporting Actress, "Nuts;"
and Clark Scholes of Somerset,
Best Supporting Actor, "Nuts."

22704 Harper
SI. Clair Shores
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Fred C. Kressbach, 82, father of
Grosse Pointe City Manager Thomas
Kr~sbach, died on Wednesday, July 7,
at Blake Memorial Hospital in
Bradenton, Fla.

The late Mr, Kressbach lived in
Monroe before he retired to Florida.
Memorial services were held in Bra-
denton and at ZIOn Lutheran Church In

Monroe,
Mr. Kressbach is survived by his

wife Melba, his son Thomas and two
grandchildren.

GP Theater ends season with award banquet
Grosse Pointe Theater held its

26th annual Clarence Award din-
ner dance at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club Saturday, July 10. The
group handed out awards to 'l7
people for technical, musical and
acting achievements.

The technical awards were al-
most swept by stare on the "The
Passion of Dracula." Those hon-
ored include Michael Dowd, form-
erly of the Farms, Best Lighling;
Steve Linne of Lakepointe, Best
Sound; Marge Chesnick and Jesse
Villegas, Best Properties; Kathy

Fred C. Kressbach
dies in Florida

'"
il:.•o

o
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:J:
;-

-L-!:.~
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Robert S. Adams
Service.;: for ~1r. Adams, 79, of

Grosse Pointe l"arms, were held Sat.
urday. July 10, at the Verheyden Fun-
eral Home.

He died Wednesday. July 7, in St.
John Hospital.

Mr, Adams is survived by his wife,
~lay; a daughter, Mrs. Jane Raney;
lwo brothers: a sister; three grand-
children; and six great-grandchildren.

Kristen J. Hornyak
Services for ,!'\Ir. Horn vak, 35, of

Grosse Pointe Shores, were held Wed-
nesday, July 14. at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

He died Sunday, July 11, in Ontario.
Canada, after an accident.

Mr. Hornyak is survived by his wife,
Kathleen; his father, Joseph; his
mother, Mrs. Joan Evans; a brother;
and a sisler.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward, Detroit.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

Willie Hill
Services for Mr. Hill, 76. of Detroit,

were held Friday, June 31, at the Con.
nor Peace aDd Goodwill Baptist
Church.

He died Friday. June 25. at his
home.

Born in Georgia, Mr. Hill was a
familiar figure in the Pointes, known
lor a friendh' smile and wave to all he
met. !\Ir. Hiil fulfilled a variety of jobs
in the Pointes. chief among them was
working ",ith city employes in remov-
ing discarded appliances with his
truck. Mr. Hill retired from the Ford
~{otor Company in 1968.

He is survived by his ",iCe, Arlena;
three sons. Elijah, Willie Jr. and
Douglas; three daughters, !\Iahulie.
Deborah and Allene; 17 grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

!\Iemorial contributions may be
made to the Connor Peace and Good-
will Baptist Church, 234 Algonquin,
Detroit, 48215.

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Jessie R. Hansen
S~r\'ices for ~Irs. Hansen, 87, of

Grosse Pointe Farms, were held Mon-
day, July 12, at the Verheyden Funer-
al Home.

She died Sunday, July 11, in Cottage
Hospital

~1rs, Hansen IS surviV(.>dby a daugh .
ter, ~1rs. Judy Miller.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery,

Dr. William H, Hosbein
Services for Dr. Hosbein, 69, of

Grosse Pointe Shores, were held
Thursday, July 8, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady Star of
the Sea Churclj ..

He died Monday, July 5, in Hutzel
Hospital.

A native of SI. Joseph, Mich, Dr.
Hosbein was a retired oral surgeon,
Ife was a past professor and hend of
the surgical department at the Uni.
versity of Detroit's School of Den.
tistry. He also served on the staff at
Hutzel Hospital for 35 years and was a
member o.f the Delta Sigma fraternity,
OKU NatIOnal Dental Honor Society
and the Detroit Yacht Club.

ur. ltosOcm IS survived by hiS WIfe,
June; a son, William; a brother; and
three grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Baer, she is survived by two
daughters, Jean Butterfield and Joan
Orr; four grandchildren, and one sis.
ter,

Tributes may be made to the Mem.
orial and Friendship Fund of Grosse
POInte Unitarian Church, 17150
Maumee, Grosse Pointe City, 48230.

r-------l
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
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884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477
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155/80R-13 38.50
185175R-14 44.50
195175R-14 46.50
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205175R-14 50.50
215175R-15 54.50
225175R-15 56.50
235175R-15 59,50

Plus F.E.T.
$1.52 to $2.93

[ O~b_it_u_a_ri_e_s ]
Mrs, Erma C, Smith

Mrs. Smith, 77, of Grosse Pointe
Clly, died Saturday, July 10, in Bon
Secours Hospital. A resident on Cran-
ford Lane, Mrs. Smith donated her
body to Wayne State University's
medical school.

An aclive participant in several
loc~ senior citizen organizations, Mrs,
Smith was also a member of the
Gourmet Club and the Welcome Wn.
gon,

Mrs, Smith is survived by three
sons, James, Robert and Donald; a
brother; six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Midugan Heart Associa.
tion, 16310W. 12 Mile Road, Southfield.

, Sel"ices for Mr. Sickleslecl •. 82. of
Grosse Pointe WOQct.s.were !Md'Yr1-
day, July- 9, at A,.a.~Peters Funeral
Home.

He died Tuesdav, Julv 6, at Rose-
_. villa Nursing Hom'e .
'. Mr. Sicklesteel retired in 1965 after
43 years with Borg Warner Corp. He
was a member of the Detroit Athletic
Club, Locbmoor Countr\' Club, the
Grosse Pointe Rose Societv and
Grosse Pointe senior Men's Club

He is survived by his wife Helen A.;
two sons, Robert D. and Donald W.:
four grandchildren and three greal-
grandchildren.

Entombment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

David T. Sicklesteel

Services Cor :\1rs. Baer, 78. of Lake-
pointe Road in Grosse Pointe Park.
were held Thursday, July 8. at Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church.

:\Irs. Baer, a retirl'd Detroit public
school teacher. died Julv 4.

WiCe of the late Dr - Raymond B.

R. William Nique
ServIces for Mr. Nique, 55, formerly

01 Stanton Lane, late of Howell, Mi.,
were held TueodiiY, July 13, at the
R.G. and G R. lIarris Funeral Home,
Livonia.

Up (iiM <':'tl'n'~.l," Tit''" '1 ;'" tho I;"
ing~to~ .C.a~~-C~:;~t.e;,..i.{o~~li.... " -_..

Born in Pontiac, Mr ~lque was a
graduate of Alma Colleg~ <lnd had a
Jong career in auto ~ales, wcJuding
Bill :"oIique Chevrolet in Bridgeman,
Mi. He also worked 12 vt'ars at
McGlone Cadillac. ~lr. ~ique was a
veteran of the Army.

Mr. Nique IS survl\'ed by a son, Dr
homas A Nlque. DDS; a daughter,

Julie K. Nique and three sisters. He
was the widower of the late ~1. Do.
ores and was the son of the late Mr

and Mrs. Ralph W Nique.
Memorial contributions may be made

othe R. William NlqueMemorial Fund,
Pheasant Run Circle, Apt. 8, Ann

roor, MI48104.
Interment was In WhIte Chapel

.cemetery.
t"

;,}~ Waldemar W. Wutzke
,?:; Services for Mr. Wutzke, 76, former-

tly of the Woods, late of Outer Drive
,,,;..Road, were held yesterday, July 14, at
,;'i: the Eppens-Van Deweghe Funeral
....;;;:lio me.

~~: He died Sunday, July II.
~_{':" Born in Germany, he immigrated to
if:~~'Canada in 1929. then became a Detroit
~,~:(resident and an American citizen in
i:lf.i1>1:the 1930's. He owned several busi-
~1&f:.itesses including Wutzke's Department
e":~:-'.Store and a string of cigar and card
". .-'stores. He also ownl'd businesses on

'.:'. East Warren and was a long time
':, ':.inember of the East Warren Busi.
\,'.'....:aessmen's Association..' ',,;J., Mr. Wulzke is sun'ived by his wife,

. .qimone; son, Frederick; two daught-
. :trs, Heidi and Patricia; one sister and
:.Jjlur grandchildren.-.:'I ~lemorial contributions may be
:"waade to the Chandler.Parkside Ba\}'

Clst Church.
". Mr. Wutzke was crematl'd.
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niversary celebration of the MUSIC
Festival.

The set of prints was contrlbut.
ed to the Summer Music Festival
by Barbara McClellan. picture
editor of the Detroit :'Ilews. The
photography was done by chief
photographer Joseph Wiede! man
for "The Great House" story by
Irene Olejniczak ~oran which ap-
peared in the Sunday MagazlIlE:'on
Sept. 21, 1980. The exhi blts wIll
run through July 28.

Seniors continuf~
meals at B."o\Hlell

The Food aml Friendship Program
sponsored by SOC (Serviees for ()Irler
Citizens) will contmue OpN,llion\ ill
Brownell ~1iddJe School thrl,ugh trw
1982.83 school ytar.

The Board elf Educatwn <lppn,vf.(j U'>e

of the school faclilly at its .June 21 m"l'l.
ing. School repre5entativf;~ and FFP
members met \1ay 10lodlscuss pa~t and
f"l"re II"" of the hui If!in~

sac is charged $80 each month for the
use of the budding. SenIOrs may "bl)
provide 40 hours of volunteer senlce to
the school system for building use

-

Gerald E Bodendlslel. R Ph
Michael ROzak. R Ph R,chard Kucma. R Po,

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FIRST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH.

Open Mon. tnru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7'00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

PrescriptioRS - Vita.ills - Connlescenl Aids
S~.i.rCitizens Discounl

,"ILSON & ,"OLFERI
1

PHARMACY Ii
15222 E. Jefferson Avenue il

G P Park IbelNeen La.epo nle " 8ea~ors' ~~, II
Phone 822-5474 !I
FREE DELIVERY I

.;-;;,:;-;;,::;.;;:;-;;;::;~;;.:;-~;;~;;;;:-:;-;;;;:;-;;;;:;;.....~l~ - ~-S699~O
NEW ZEALAND-T AHITII
Round Trip West Coast I

CALL 965-4545
or 894-2222- -

Festival exhibits open
Two exhibits filled with items of

interest and memorabilia have
been arranged in behalf of the
Grosse Pointe Summer Music
Festival's silver celebration sea.
son. One is located in the Grosse
Pointe Central Library, 10 Ker-
cheval Avenue, open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a.m. to
9 p,m., and Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The exhibit
was made possible throu~ the ef-
forts of Paul Preuthun, Children's
Librarian in charge of display.

The oth~r exhibit is displayed in
the Main Detroit Public Library,
5201 Woodward Avenue, at the
Cass Avenue entrance, open
Tuesday through Saturday from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., except
Wednesday from 1 to 9 p.m. One
case holds a set of exterior pic-
torial prints in color of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. They were
made available and designated at
last year's closing concert to be
placed in the War Memorial ar-
chives in honor of retiring Mem-
orial executive director John W.
Lake, and to be shown at the lib-
rary for this season's 25th an-
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SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

nesday, July 28, with a colorful
performance by the Royal Cana-
dian Legion Concert Band from
Stratford, Ontario, conducted by
Paul Cross. Joining the Band will
be three bagpipers and drummer
dressed in full kilts. This is the
only outdoor concert and will be
staged on the Memorial's Alger
House Lakeside Terrace. In the
event of rain the show will be held
in the Fries Auditorium.

The Memorial grounds open at 6
p.m. for pre.concert picnicking.
Festival-goers are welcome 10
bring their own picnic baskets and
refreshments or pick up their box
supper' catered by the Memorial.
The box suppers are $5.50 each by
prepaid reservation three days
prior to each concert date. In case
of rain the picnics move indoors.

Single concert admission is $9
per person (reserved seating).
Lawn admission for the Royal
r:'~~301!3~ L~gj(m ('nn('~rt R'lnrl
outdoor concert only is $4 (bring
own folding chairs and blankets).
Children and student tickets (age
18 and under) are half price.
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Swarowsky was one of the last
links between the musical life of
19th century Vienna and the pre-
sent. It ,was in Vienna that
Daehler realized that American
audiences seldom have the oppor-
tunity to experience the involve-
ment and intimacy between play-
ers and listeners that occurs when
a small orchestra performs in a
'small auditorium. This concept of
creating a setting where the aud-
ience can establish a rapport with
the musicians has been one of
Daehler's goals in founding the
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra.

After returning to Ann Arbor in
1975 Mr. Daehler served as inter-
Im instructor of horn at the Uni-
versity of Michigan School of
:vtusic and began working towards
a Doctorate of Musical Arts,
which he received in 1981. He has
continued his cond ucting studies
with Elizabeth Greene and Josef
Blatt, both Professor Emeritus at, \ , ~ If'. .. ('I' , ,... • ~

lilt: U. VI IU. ,:,(.:II VUI VI ,UU:>H ...

Ms. Parcell's program will in.
clude the Concert Aria, "Ah se
ciel. ben-igne stelle," K.S38, and
the Concert Aria, "Vorrei
spiegarvi, oh Dio," KA18. both by
Mozart, R. Strauss' Zerbinetta's
Recitative and Aria, "Grossmach-
tige Prinzessin" from Ariadne auf
:'Ilaxox, Op. 60, and Fruhling.
sstimrnen Walzer and An der
schonen blauen Donau, both by J.
Strauss, Jr. The Ann Arbor
Chamber Orchestra will play
Haydn's Overture, "Lo Speziale",
Beethoven's 12 Contratanze and
the Tritsch-Tratsch Polka by J.
Strauss, Jr.

Festival guests are all invited to
attend a reception following the
concert in the Fries Crystal Ball.
room in honor of the performing
artists. Reception co-chairmen
Mrs. J. C. Hurley and Mrs. Win.
fil.'ld S. Jewell. Jr. have asked
:vtrs. Anthony Vermeulen, Mrs.
Frank S. Perkin, Mrs. Michael A.
Skaff and Mrs. Bogdan Baynert to .
act as hostesses for the evening.

The Festival will close on Wed.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

She will perform with the Ann
Arbor Chamber Orchestra, form.
ed through the efforts of music
director Carl Daehler. After
studying and conducting in A.u-
stria, Daehler returned from Vie.
nna fully inspired to recreate the
vitality of 18th. century music.
making for Midwestern audiences.
He chose the town of Ann Arbor
for the birthplace of the 22-piece
core member chamber orchestra .
The ensemble has enjoyed spec.
tacular popularity, gaining rave
reviews wherev.er it performs.

Daehler, a native of Ports-
mouth Ohio, began his music
training at an early age, studying
piano, saxophone and French
horn. After graduating from the
University of Michigan School of
Music, he was accepted into la~
school, but opted to continue hiS
music studies in French horn. He
received a M. A. from the Univer-
sity of Michigan. and accepted
leacnmg posllions at Lilt~ UUiVCI'-
sity of Massachusetts, and later at
the University of Eastern Ken.
tucky.

In 1973 Daehler went to Vienna
to study conducting with
Swarowsky, Conductor of the VIC'
nna Symphony Orchestra. As a
protege of Richard Strauss,

G.P.N. - 7.15-82.

Soprano Parcells comes home for a concert
-----_.- .__ .- - .. -,._---~~._._-----------~._-----~.---- _...- ---- . -".-------

Your Security
Is

Our Business
Residential and Commercial

Alarm Systems
Fire - Burglary - Emergency

Central. Station and Local Alarms
SALES - SERVICE - LEASE

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed and Insured

WOLVERINE
CENTRAL
SECURITY
',':77 ..7-2330

29325 Harper - St. Clair Shores
From $495.00 Installed

CITY OF ~rnggr ttnintr linnbg MICHIGAN

ENTRANCE STREETSCAPE IRRIGA nON
<

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City oC Grosse Pointe Woods v.ill receive sealed bids for the Street.

scape Irrigation o( the ~ack Avenue Entrance to the City. until 9:00 a.m ..
Wednesday. July 28, 1982, at City Of(ices, 20025 Mack Avenue. Grosse
Pointe Woods. ~ichigan, at which time and place all bids v.ill be publicly
opened and read aloud.

General Outline oC Work consists of Streetscape Irrigation System De.
velopment at ~Iack Avenue Entrance to the City, between Roslyn Drive
and Aline Dri\'e, including Brys Drive area. Grosse Pointe Woods. ~fich-
gan.

Proposals must be on forms furnished by Landscape Architect. and be
accompanied by Bid Bond or Certified Check in amount of five (5) percent
o( Proposal submitted.

Drawing(sl and Specifications may be obtained at office oC John Gris.
sim and Associates, Inc .. Landscape Architects, 3'1801 Twelve Mile Road.
FarmIngton Hills. MI. 48018. BEFORE picking up Drawing(s) and
Specifications. please call ~-2500. Bid Package will be ready Cor pick.up
on or after Friday. July 9. 1982.

A check in amount of $50.00 must be submittE:'d as a deposit for each set
o( Dra~ing(s) and Specifications (Bid Package). same to be refundE:'d
upon return on Bid Package. in good condition, v.ithin ten (10) days of
opening of Bids. Make check payable to "John Grissim and Associates.
Inc." .

CITY OF

~rn!i!ir ~nilltr linnog
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVf:N'that the City Council will be considering
the following proposed ordinance (or second reading and final adoption
at its meeting scheduled for July 19, 1982. The proposed ordinance is
available for public inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack.
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday lhro Friday. The tille of the
ordinance is Proposed Ordinance to amend Title IV by Adding Chapter
19 Entitled Motor Vehicle Fuel Prices; to Require Posting of Cost Per.
Gallon (or Fuel.

GPN - 7-15-82

Chester Petersen, City Manager
City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Michigan

(Continued from Page 4A)
and her U.S. orchestral appear-
ances since then have included the
Detroit Symphony. the Boston
Pops and the Choral Society of the
University of Michigan. She is
also known as an outstanding re-
citalist and has been heard to
~reat crilical acclaim abroad and
In New York, Boston, Detroit, San
Francisco, London, Paris and
Wiesbaden.
. In 1977 Ms. Parcells went to

Europe to join the International
Opera Center in Zurich for one
season. In 1978 she was engaged
at the Augsburg Opera, where her
roles includl'<l serrina (La Serva
Padrona), Grete (Hansel and
Grete)), Zl'r1ina (Don Giovanni),
Norina (l)on Pasquale), and many
others. In 1978 and 1979 Miss Par-
celJs was heard as soloist at the
Salzberg Festival with the Moz.
arteum Orchestra under Leopold
Hager and a year later joined the
:-o~tcr a! the \~'ic.sb:l~e:: St~t~
Opera as the leading coloratura
soprano. This past spring she was
featured as soloist with the New
England Ragtime Ensemble and
Chamber On:hestra, conducted by
her mentor Gunther Schuller.

One of six children, Elizabeth is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A ParcelJs

Accepted Bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory Performance
Bond and Labor and Material Bond. each ID amount of 100'1 of Contract.
total cost of which to be paid by accepted Bidder.

All Proposals submitted to remain firm (or a period of Corty.five (45)
days after official opening of Bids.

The right to reject any or all Bids, in whole or in part. or to waive any
informalities therein is reserved by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Michigan.
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discount for the cash program now
p~posed b)' Texaco, by Exxon and
bemg tested by Amoco is design€'d to
deceive the cash-paying customer and
the credit ea rd-using customer as
well.

The program is currently being
tested by the Amoco Oil Company in
several states other than Michigan
and is being proposed by Exxon and
Te.xaco for introduction in this state.
The problem primarily arises be-
cause of the shift of financial burden
to the relail level. The dealers main.
tain that the oil companies, rather
than face the dissatisfaction of its cre-
dit card holders b,r imposing a charge
for the use of credit cards, have essen.
tlally said (0 the dealers: "YOU pay us
and get it back from your. customers
any way you can."

When this bill comes before mv
committee the prinCIpalobligation wiil
be to determine if lhe advantages
outweigh the disadvantages and
economic hardship to retailers. At the
presen!, I do not think they do, but the
commutee. bear-inlJ proe4lSS should
bring all the facts out.

Sen. John Kelly

ever been made at the Patterson Park
festh'jlies that follow the parade, we
want 10 pass out some compliments to
those responsible for such loving
labor. Your spirit. enthusiasm. hard
work and creativilv ma,' not be offi-
cially noted. but lots.of ordinarv folks
applaud you. .

T~anks for the fun and please d~ it
agaIn!

Coreen Buehrer
and Cynthia Whitten
Grosse Pointe Park

William R. Fleming
Grosse Pointe Woods

lived every minute of it lo the
fullest. He has gone, but his in-
fluence touches all of us and
will for years to come.

Despite his wishes while
alive, would it now be lime to
reconsider school board policy
about naming facilities for
people') No one could deserve
it more.

its lake rights,
We offered to sell the ripa

(bank rights fronting on wa-
ter) for their use but they had
to take 900 feet back and we
moved our cherished loghouse
47 miles.

Their theme was progress
against the hard.hearted, self.
ish money-gr abPing Parkers
, .. and where our home once
was, in which we could be en-
joying day and night views of
the lake, is now a fenced-off,
tree-planted space not being
used for the public but as a
memorial to the scheme of a
few "progressive" people and
Henry's motivating example.

Don't let this last thrust
strike down a home and beaut-
iful acreage.

A.C. Parker
Grosse Pointe City

I

J' . . . 1S pleased to an-L /1:/( nounce "An AfternoonI{(; with Da\'id A. Maass"

()I' J~]'tj'J ~~:~~th:~~tder:~c;~~k
l/ ({J, Stamp contest. Also a

. . ~ complete mint collec-
tion of the Federal Duck Stamp prints will be on dis-
play. Saturday. July 17 from 11 a.In.-S p.m. Please
join us at One Kercheval. 885-4001.•The Picard-~orton ... A='l'NGAL
SU:\I:\lER SALE is now in progress.
Save from lOre to 50r c off from their
regular stock at 92 Kercheval.

•Arden Special ... at Trail Apothe.
cary. 121 Kercheval. When you purchase
the 2 oz. size of Active Day Protecting
:\loisture Cream, you get a free Eight
Hour Cream Lip Care Stick, It's a SIB
value for SI1.

•Oriental Accessories ... including
brass l:-ookends. character signs for
happiness. longevit~' friendship and
brass candlchoJders are new at Seasons
of Paper. 115 Kercheval.

" - .i. FINAL SU;Vl~lER CLEARANCE
. ,~.. Hartley's Country Lane. 85 Ker-
- . cheval.
. - .

Fa~ At Your Feet ... New
fall shoes arc arriving at Pappagallo. {~._.
115 Kcrche\'al Included in the smart
lookin(! selecti~n arc dressv sandals in '
black 'or taupe and fashion-wise wine - .
colored low heel suede wedgies.•The League Shop . . . received a

brand new shipment of plastic glasses
in happy summer prints. They're dish-
washer-proof, nicely priced and match-
ing trays are available. Great for patio
and boat entertaining ... 72 Kercheval.

To the Editor:
Susan McDonald has written

an accurate and sensitive
piece on my friend, Larry
Harwood (former school board
trustee). In various ways, he
was described as unselfish,
concerned, capable and loving.
He was all of these things.
Frank Sladen, however, said it
best. "He was interested in
everything and everybody." In
other words, he loved life and

To the Editor:
For the past three years. Grosse

Pointe Pa:rk's Fourth of July parade
has been Improved by the presence of
a float entered by the 1200 block of
Bishop and Gra~1on. (One year it was
the only float in the parade: 1 Each
entry has been patriotic and carried
the children of the neighborhood coso
turned and participating.

As members of that block. having
seen all the planning and work in-
volved, and knowing no mention has

To the Editor:
The Senate Committee on Corpora.

tions and Economic Development. of
which I am chairman, is scheduled to
receive legislation referred to ITl your
June 10 story on oll companies' plans
to discount gasoline paid for with
cash.

The "discount [or cash" progrllm is
designed to convince the consumer
that the price of gas will be lowered if
the purchase is paid for in cash ralher
than a credit card. However, dealers
allege that the cost of credit will be
added to the selling price. up front,
and then a discount will be offered to
the cash-paying customer.

In other words. the posted price IS
inflated up fronl and then brought
down to where it should have been or-
ginally in the form of a discount. The
dealers do not have a problem with a
charge being assessed to credit-users
per se. They cite the purchase of an
automobile. a horne. or a major ap.
pliance of situations when a credit.
user pays the cost of financing.

However. the dealers assert thaI th~

'Cash for gas' before panel

Applause goes to Park floats

B)' Pat Rousseau

Board should think twice

might lead to his action
against this choicest frontage.

Let the whole matter come
to neighbors, to owners who
want to hold on to the good
and feel protected doing it.

Perhaps I am prejudiced
after eight years of legal bat.
tIe to protect our home in
Grosse Pointe Shores from his
relatives' ego onslaught.

We discovered the Old Ver-
nier cabin, a historic. sound
loghouse which had endured
by being a speakeasy for the
locale, the haunt of trappets
and would-be farmers and a
developing family on the
pioneer list.

It was hidden in the house
which we bought unsuspecting-
ly. After we protected it, used
it and made it a part of our
daily lives it was wanted for

Sister Jean Aulenback. CB.S .. R.N..
and Jane R. Thomas. Ph.D.. were ap-
pointed to Bon Secours Hospital board
of trustees at its June meeting.

Sister Jean. a chaplain at Bon Sec-
ours Hospital since 1981, has served at
the Sisters of Bon Secours facilities in
Baltimore. Maryland and ~Iethuen.
Mass. She joined the community of the
Sisters of Bon Secours in 1958.

A counselor with the Wayne State
University School of ~l:edicine. Dr
Thomas brings expertise in medical
teaching inslitutions and an active in.
terest in community affairs to the
board of trustees.

Dr. Thomas received her Ph.D.
from Wayne State University. She is
an active member of the Association
of American ~1edical Colleges and the
Nationai Health Service Corps .. a
member of the board of directors of
the American Red Cross and a
member of the board of trustees of
Cathedral Terrace. She also sits on lhe
hoard of lhe Familv Service Associa-
tion of America and the communlly
advisory board of the Junior League of
Delroit.

A reSIdent of Grosse Pointe Park.
Dr. Thomas participates in numerous
community activities including The
United Negro Fund. Your Herilage
House, The American Association of
University Professors. the Founders
Society of the Detroit Institute of Art.,>.
the Co-Ette Club. Inc.. and Jack and
Jill of America, Inc.

...-...
Bon Secours
elects two
new trustees

:. i'..>,~~L
Jane Thomas (above)
and Sister .-\ult'llbach.

Ford condos are one step forward, two back

To the Editor:
Amid all our complaints

about high taxes, bumpy roads
and fear of crime, I'd like to
remind you that there are
honest, nice people living in
our community.

Two days ago, I foolishly
drove out of the Parcells Lib-
rary parking lot with my wal-
let on the roof of my car. It
contained the usual paper-
work, several credit cards and
a large amount of cash.

Joseph Mauricio, working
with Schweitzer Realtv, found
it, called ine, spent extra time
helping me look for a lost card
and refused any reward.

Thank you, Joe, for the wal-
let and for the dose of faith.

Patricia Steele-Kefgen
Grosse Pointe Woods

Wallet return is
a dose of faith

To the Editor:
They called it progress, too!

In fact, chambers of com-
merce boosted the idea as if to
~ive substance to their ex-
Istance - and advertisements,
Their theory was "the more
the merrier:"' but New York,
Miami, Fort Lauderdale and
even powerful West Coast
idylls do not agree. They
admit to backward steps
which allowed "progress" to
produce cement cliffs. Multi-
ple dwellihgs have meant mul-
tiple problems.

,Labelling Henry Ford's get-
rich scheme for condos in the
heart of the most precious
Farms lake frontage seems a
similar mistake. Ripping out
the Chapin-Ford house seems
a betrayal of what is good,
what has been dignified and an
~:~pGsiticn c! right thi~b~.

If Mr. Ford wants to break
down ~ or build up an area -
let him choose one which is
zoned for smaller units, call
them apartments, condos or
any other form of "living to-
gether" and go from there. Do
not present innuendoes on your
conspicuous pages which

DISPLAY
882.3500

PHYLLIS NEAL
MANAGER

PAT ROUSSE"U
SALES PROMOTION

MIKE LAKSBERGER
ROGERHAGES
BERNADETTE ROBERTS
JANE E SIMON

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

added the committee will be re-
viewing "a wide range of options
in each of the four Investigative
areas. We left no stone unturned."

The committee chairman cau-
tioned any hint right now of those
options would "cause needless
concern" in the community be-
cause the committee has not fin-
alized any thing.

"Obviously we want the very
best report that we can put-
together for the benefit of the
community. We want to review
those options first," he said.

Deeb did say the facilities panel
has come up with "a variety of
things," including a possible K
through 8 structure, a reconstruc-
turing of the elementary schools
and some possible school closings.

"Any specifics right now would
dilute the committee's work and
would be counterproductive,"
D~eb ,said. "We just want to sit
down now and reflect what is
front of us."

held for the last 12 yeaJ:s.
"I am excited about the pros-

pect of gaining a Republican
majority in the Michigan House
and want to have the opportunity
to help that come about," Bryant
said in his campaign literature.
"Further 1 am still challenged by
the many and complex issues and
problems of serving my con-
stituents and working to provide a
better framework of state gov-
ernment providing both a good
econoJ1)ic climate and a decent
level of ..essential services."

Bryant, 44, an attorney and
former Wayne County Commis-
sioner, outpolled Democratic op-
ponent Bernard Simbole in the
November general election two
years ago by a 27,345 to 4,674 vote
in Grosse Pointe.

the county operating under the
new charter, Wisniewski pointed
out the policy-making function the
commissioners once enjoyed will
be the job of the new county ex-
ecutive officer.

"The new charter really excites
me," Hertel said, adding it makes
the prospects of a commissioner's
seat different from his first tenure
in county politics.

The only thing that hasn't been
positive in his campaign is voter
reaction to his switch from the
Senate to the county, Hertel said.
But his wish to be with his family
as well as do something. for the
county switched his political
plans, he said.

Originally campaigning as a
county executive hopeful, Hertel
said the lack of money to run the
CEO campaign and the time he
had devoted to helping clean up
the county would not allow him to
run again for the Senate.

"I've directed my major con-
cerns for the past year to the
county," Hertel said.

Hertel said he is running on his
reputation as a candidate who is
independent of special interest
groups. "People .know I've been
willing to take on the most power-
ful political interests. I've built up
a reputation as a doer.

"I have fought for the people in
this area," he said. "I represent
the people. I don't represent the
special interests,"

Both candidates say their earn.
paign budgets will be small. Wis-
niewski held a fund-raiser last
Tuesday to defray the $1,130.70 he
said he has spent so far.

Hertel said his campaign budget
will be "very low," since he is
running in an area where he has
name recognition.

FRAN VEL"RDO
NELLRIV"RD
ANNE MUUlERiN
COREE:'I SLANEC
FRAN BACH"
EVE MARlE BURCAR

DAWN VEL"ROO
CIRCULATION
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voted for the compensation 'pac-
kage.

The Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent is a'1974 graduate of North
High School and received her
bachelors degree in honors En-
glish from Wayne State in 1978,
She received lier J.D. from the
University of Detroit Law School
last year.

Ms. Stevens is single and has
her own law practice.

"I think voters have to look at
(Bryant's) record and see what he
has done," Ms. Stevens said. "1
don't think he has done mUch. And
it really dcesn't make a difference
if he's a Republican or Demo-'
erat. "

Bryant, House Minority Leader,
announced in May his candidacy
for re-election to the seat he has

maintain roads adequately, Hertel
said.

"1 have been on gravel roads
that are in better shape than
Lakeshore Road," he said. The
present commissioners "sit on
their hands or stick their fin~ers
in their mouths while these things
go on,"

Although Hertel has a few
speaking engagements lined up,
they are few and far between, he
said. He would like to discuss the
charter and other county issues
with the incumbent commission-
ers, added. .

Wisniewski said his record will
speak for itself, adding his ac-
complishments are "not earth-
shattering, but make things a lit-
tle better for my people."

Truck traffic on Gunston-Hoover
was banned during the night after
his intervention, Wisniewski said,
~mf'thing residents of the area
had been- trying to do unsuccess-
fully for 15 years.

Potholes in his district have
been repaired, streets have been
repaved, lights in alleys and along
streets have been installed and
problems throughout his district
relieved because of his full-time
efforts, Wisniewski said.

"You can hit any of the railroad
crossings in my district at 80
miles an hour and not know it,"
he said, adding his knowledge of
how the county works helps him
get things done.

"I'm sorry to say the media has
put the handle part-time on com-
missioners," he said. "I work
full-time and I think my con-
stituents know that. I won't be in
a classroom teaching or running a
business. There's enough work
around here to keep a commis-
sioner in his office all day."

While he is looking forward .to

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

ROBERT G EDG"R
PUBLISHER

Grosse Pointe News
Publisbed Weekly by Anteebo Publisbers

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

~cond aa •• Postage Palcl al Delroll. ~gan
(l:SPS Z3t-4e0)

By Joanne Gouleehe into locally-placed suggestion
Grosse Pointe's committee to boxes. "We have received so

study the future organization of many positive recommendations,"
the public school system is plan- he said_
ning a, fall forum for local res- Last summer the Board of
idents to hear its recommendation Education adopted as one of its
on possible school closings before goals a study on enrollment de-
it presents a final report to the clines. A classroom count last fall
Board. of Education in December. indicated a little more than 8,000

Ed Deeb, committee chairman, students attending Grosse Pointe's
Monday said the group has wrap- public schools - Ia far cry from
ped up its preliminary work and an enrollment peak of 13,000 10
will recess until September when years ag? Administr~tors are
residents wiII be invited to attend now lookmg at a projected en-
the forum. rollment count of only 5,000 stud-

"We will be asking for further _ en~, b,y th.e 1986-87 sC.h?01year.
input from residents t;hen," Deeb D~e~ was ~ot .SpecifiC on what
said. "After that we Wlll meet one preltmmary fmdmgs each of the
or two times to put together a four' panels investigating the
formal report to the board. We school system organization -
are confident that we will have. a staff/program/instruction, finance,
completed and conclusive report . facilities and public relations ~
by December." has found. . .

Deeb said there has been a "Our task now IS to reVIew all
"tremendous response" from res-' the findings and ponder what k~nd
idents who have dropped off ideas of recommendatIOn we are gomg
about the school district's future to put together," Deeb said. He

(Continued from Page lA)
to~ey Jane E. Stevens, a former
candidate for the Wayne County
Charter C~mmission.

Ms. Stevens, 25, said her back
ground as an attorney and as a
resident of Grosse Pointe for
many years qualifies her as a
candidate for the House seat.

"I don't believe the incumbent
has done anything for this area_ 1
am also upset about the workers'
~ompensation package, income
taxes and especially the state
budget," she said. "He really
hasn't helped us."

Ms. Stevens said workers' com-
pen~ation is not reform l~gis-
latio'n, but instead, will greatly
reduce workers' benefits. "People
will see this as it develops down
the road," sh~ said. Rep. Bryant

Two vie to challenge Bryant

School study group plans fall forum

Wisniewski, Hertel face off in county
. (Condnued from Page lA)"

nepotism in the county. '

,Someone with political connec-
tl0!lS can get a provisional ap-
pomtment to a position, Hertel
charged, do the job for a year,
and then take a civil service exam
~hich is tailored to his exper-
Ience.

''I've really done my job at the
state level," Hertel said, adding
~e hoped to get the reform legisla-
tion passed before he leaves.

"Norbert Wisniewski has been a
county commissioner for how
many years and he hasn't done a
thing," Hertel said, adding Wis-
niewski opposed charter and civil
service reform and the fight
against the Road Commission.

Wisniewski said he has advocat-
ed since his first term giving the
board chairman more than one
vote to allow him to be a leader in
the county.

The Road Commission contract
may be distasteful to him, but
Wisniewski said that since two
court rulings have upheld the con.
tract, he is forced to uphold it.

"As a commissioner I can do
nothing more about the contract
than my opponent can do about
raising your income tax 50 per-
cent ... " Wisniewski said, noting
that each commissioner has one
vote.

Hertel said he is "angry and
frustrated" with the waste in the
county. "The government in
Wayne County provides for the'
government in the county while
not delivering services," he said. '

Residents pay for shE-riffs who
are seldom seen in the Pointes, he
said. Wayne County General Hos-
pital has the highest cost of ser-
vice pet patient in the state and
the Road Commision doesn't

,
"
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SEMI ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE!

Short and to the I>ointe
CLIFF F, GRAY, of The Pointe, was
graduated cum laude with a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Anthropology from
Bryn Mawr College at ceremonies
May 16.

Among the :'.fay 16 graduates of
Miami University were MARY
MEGAN DAVIES. of Lincoln Road,
DOUGLAS A. WAUGAMAN, of Ridge
Road, and JAMES JOSEPH BR YNE,
of Clairview Road, Bachelors of Sci-
ence in Business, and SUSAN M.
LEPLEY, of Blalrmoor Court. Bache-
lor of Science in Education.

Recipients oC honorary degrees duro
ing Lawrence Institute of Technology's
June 6 commencement included
PETER B. CLARK, of The Farms,
president and chairman of the board
of The Evening News Association.
JOHN R. HAMANN. of The Pointe, re-
tired vice-chairman of Detroit Edison,
aDd THEODORE H. MECKE Jr_,. of
The Pointe, president of the Economic
Club of Detroit.

(Continued on Page 12B)ELIZABETH GRAY, daughter of

MR. and MRS. DAVID HAYTER, of
Gulliver, Mich., announce the birth of
their first child, a son, ERIK LAW.
RENCE HAYTER, June 14. Mrs. Hay.
ter is the former KATHRYN ANN
HORNER, daughter of MR. and MRS.
PATRICK HORNER, of Warren. Pa,
ternal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. HARRY L. HAYTER, of Whitti.
er Road.

:'.fR and MRS. RALPH .CROSS, of
North Deeplands Road, were honored
recently on their 50th wedding anni.
versary with a dinner dance hosted by
their three children at the Grosse
Pointe Club. Among the 90 guests at.
tending the celebration were MR. and
MHS. HICHAHV Kf<.:AV'x' and MHS.
LLOYD HOGUE, of California, and
MR. and MRS. EDWARD BINKEL-
MAN and MR. and MRS. ROBERT
KEA VY, of Ohio.

MR. and MRS. HARRY C. BOYDE
Jr., of Canton, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter, ANGE.
LINE ELIZABETH BOYDE, May 31.
Mrs. Boyde is the former SILVIA ANN
KRAWCHUK, daughter of HELEN
KRAWCHUK, of North Brys Drive,
and the late STANLEY KRAWCHUK.
Paternal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. HARRY C. BOYDE Sr., of
Dothan, Ala.

LEANNE SCHAAF, daughter of
MR. and MRS. PIDLIP SCHAAF, of
Lennon Road, has been named to the
Dean's List at Western Michigan Uni-
versity where she is a sophomore. Le-
anne was graduated' from Grosse
Pointe North High School in 1900. She
is majoring in fashion merchandising
at WMU. with concentrations in mar-
keting and communications. Leanne is
also a member of the Gamma XI
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega sorority.

Among 1982 high school graduates
admitted to the IJniversitv of Michie:an
this year who have been named Re.
gents-AJu m nj Scholars are Grosse
Pointe North High School students
STANLEY R. KONG, MARGARET M.
KROLIKOWSKI, DAVID G. RAYOS,
JOHN M. HACKENBERGER, PA.
TRICIA M. WYROD, KIMBERLY S.
COOPER, BARBARA A. STAHL,
TRISHA L. SCillAVONE, ROBERT E.
GOULDER. CRAIG A. PASCOE,
DAVID W. ENDRES, KAREN N.
THOMAS, VALERIE M. ZYNDA,
SANJIT J. JAYAKAR, JOHN BAB-
COCK, LAURIE J. TUTAG; Universi.
ty Liggett School students ROGER
WU, ROBERT E. SWA.'lJEY, KATHE.
RINE E. LAMPE, KAYVAN ARIANI,

* CHERYL K. MALLOCH, JEFFREY
Hillsdale College spring graduates T. ZACK; Grosse Pointe South High

included JOHN FRISCHKORN, son of students ELIZABETH A. HIRT,
MR. and MRS. FRANK FRISCH- MARY F. SKEWES, BRUCE M.
KORN, of Fairlake Lane, Bachelor of THOMAS, SARA M. McLEOD, TER.
Liberal Studies in Business Adminis. ESE M. MURPHY, AARON M.
tration; SARA HOWELL, daughter of FRIEDMAN, THOMAS C. MITCH.
MRS. SUZANNE HOWELL, of Radnor ELL, THOMAS C. GENTILE,
Circle, Bachelor of Liberal Studies in . JEANNE M. HANNAN, JULIE A.
SociologYJSocial Work with Paralegal LENZ: ANNE V. FRANCO, DAVID F.
certification; and VIRGINIA LARGE, LYONS, KRISTINE E. TIPTON,
daughter of DR. and MRS. ALFRED PAULA E. HANPETER, STEPHEN
LARGE. of Charles Road, Bachelor of A. KORNMEIE~; and Our Lady Star
Liberal Studies in Accounting with a of the Sea HIgh School student
Psychology minor. HELEN C. HOGAN.

HARRY MULFOim JEWETT m, of
I\:ferriweather Road, was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts degree from Bowdoin
College on May 29. A graduate of Phil-
lips Academy, Jewett majored in gov-
ernment at Bowdoin, where he was a
Dean's List student. As a member of
the Bowdoin hockey team, Jewett
earned junior varsity numerals t....ice.

TIMOTHY SCOTT KRAUSE, of The
Woods, received a Bachelor of Science
degree in Business Administration
with High Di~ti~clion and Senior Hon.
aI's (rom Valparaiso University on
May '23.'

Pointer CAROL AN~
~1EATHE was graduated

- cum Jaude [rom the Uni.
versity of the South on
May 23 with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in French.

.~ .

/' /1

The party was to be held rain or shine - and to the delight of
those who planned and attended last Thursday's Grosse Pointe
Garden Center's' annual membership garden party, there was
plenty of "shine:' The event also featured plenty to "shine"
about too - the rededication of the original Windmill Pointe
millstone, the hub of the wheel-shaped Trial Gardens for the
past 30 years. Among those in attendance were, from len to
right, SALLY SCH.UELER, MILLY ALLEN, DOROTHY
SCHMIDT and ALIS FERN.

A return of theatre-in-the-round. A season of five con-
temporary plays which challenge both performers and
audIences. This is the promise of the new Actors Alliance
Theatre Co~pany which begins its premier. season in
September In the Lycee International in Southfield,
where the four-tiered seating will at present accommo.
date only 96 patrons - but Jeff Nahan, the company's
founder and artistic director, and Helen Lanese execu.
tive director, plan to expand the theatre's cap~city to'
nearly 200 before the season's end. "Each seat is no
further than 12 feet from the stage," Nahan notes.

All the first season plays have been chosen to comple.
ment the arena stage the company is developing. Tom
Stoppard's "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead"
opens Friday, Sept. 24, and will run through Sunday, Oct.
31. "Story Theatre," a family holiday musical mix of
fantasy and song, will be staged Nov. 12 through Dec. 19.
The Michigan premier of Nancy Beckett's "The Women
Here Are No Different" is scheduled for Jan. 14 through
Feb. 20, and Peter Weiss' "Marat/Sade" will run March
4 through ApriJ 10.

The season closes with another Michigan premier: a
production of A.R. Gurney Jr.'s "The Wayside Motor
Inn," scheduled for April 22 through May 22. All produc-
tions are slated to play Friday and Saturday evenings at
8:30 p.m. and Sunday evenings, when the curtain time is
6:30 p.m. Ticket prices range from $7.50 to $9.50, with
reduced rates available for students and senior citizens.
Special discount coupons, redeemable for all shows, are
also offered. .

Nahan considered local talent while drafting his sea-
son, but he's quick to stress the company's open casting
policies. He and Lanese want to develop Actors Alliance
into an Equity theatre. "We are now approaching corpo-
rations and foundations to develop support for the pro-
gram," Lanese says. Leading the campaign are board
members Walter B. Ford II and Mrs. Peter Stroh, both
of The Pointe, Walter McCarthy and Senator Jack Fa-
xon, headmaster of Lycee International.

"We have an Academy of the Arts affiliated with the
Lycee, which offers career-oriented training in the per-
forming arts," Nahan adds. "Now the students at the
Academy will have a unique opportunity to witness the
birth of a professional theatre company, and benefit by
watching its productions go up around them." Students
will have an additional opportunity to grow by taking

. (Continued on Page 4B)
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Jilt .bops of
Walton..Pitru

Grosse Poilte • SoInenet III

Beachwear 1/3 off

Sale! Sale! Sale!
Up To 75% Off
A Wide Selection of
Women's Fashions

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

Tennis Shoes

50%
Off

SELECT GROUP

FLORSHEIM
SEBAGO

MEN'S

$2990

TO

$4990

OFF
SELECT GROUP

CHilDREN'S

VILLAGE
SHOES

17112 KERCHEVAL
Grolse Pointe, Mtch.

881-1191
S TORE HOURS:
Mon.-Wed.-Sat.

•
9:30-5:30

ThurS.-Fri. =
9:30-9:00

BUSTER BRO\r\lN
flEET AIR, FOOTMATES

20-50%

CHILDRE\'S
Reg. $34°° & $3800

NOW $29.00 & $33.00

,\\Ei'\'S Reg. -49' NOW '44.00

\ \'O,\\E\i 'S Reg. -45' NOW '40.00

DOCKSIDES!
$5000FF

WOMEN'S

NATURALIZERS
AIGNER,

,\ \AG DE S IAN S

All Regular Priced
Merchandise
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Mrs. George M, Golda!lich
bndl'. "nd To.-,; Goldaslch. II brother
of tll ... bridegroom.

Elilubeth and Justin Ashley, nit>ce
,HIt! Iwphell' of the bnuegroonl, served
:IS £10\1t'r girl and ring bearer,

The mother of the bridl' chose a silk
cl't'pe dr('ss in shades of aqua and tur-
..."." ....'.' '~..'hit,~ t' ....r"",finnili;; :.U1n ;1:nu~ anti
;:'hii~'dais;~s f~rme<l her eors'age. A
pall' pink Qiana drt'Ss was lhe bride-
~room's mother's t'hokr for her son's
11.t'ddlIlg Hl'r 'corsage was fashioned
of white and pink earnatwns and
daiSieS.

Out.of.town guests lIlcluded Mrs.
Harvey Westl'oll and her family, of
Toronto and Beavl'rton. Ont.. :'011'.and
~lrs Leonard Doolittle. of Isla
:'I{orada. Fla., and Ihe bridegroom's
sisters, Gail Goldaskh, Nancy Ashley
and Linda ~1cE\' illy. aU of lUinois.

.I:\:\E G PETZOLD. dau~hter of
:'IIH and :'ItRS. W1LLJ.\:\1 .-\, PETZ-
OLD. of The Pointe. re<'E."I\.t'(jher di.
ploma. cum laude. with honors in
mathematics from st. Paul's School in
:\ew Hampshire. She was also the re-
CIpient of the John Hargate :'t!eda!. of-
fert'd to the student who attains the
hlgh,'sl rank in mathematics.

206.P ,\1;l(k Avenut
(;rm~e POinte \Xloods

Robert Q. Miller Fred H. Rollms Jr.

FI."f~ f'l'RS h.y

Suttiual,-t?ottinJ
of GROSSE POINTE

in Sullivan-Rollins vaults, safe from summer's

heat, humidity theft. Consult our custom de.

partment on cleanm,g. i?-lalln,l!. repaIring.

Douglas A. May

471 'un
lob.'.d
to ,~ow
fOil"",.0' or'9,rl

The Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptisl Church was the
setting Saturday, June 26, for the
evening wedding of Alison Elizabeth
Wes~Qlt, daughter Qf Mr. anu Mrs
Harold G, Westcott, of Lothrup Hoad,
and George Michael Goldasidl. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Goldasidl, of
Channahon, III,

Dr. Roy Hulche<>n officiated al thl'
7:30 o'clock ceremony, which was fol.
lowed by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe HWlt Club, The newlvweds va.
cationed in Chicago, 111,' and will
make their home at Northt'rn .\lil'hl-
gan University in Marqul'ttl' until Ill.'-
cember.

Tiers of lace ruffles formed tht'
bride's gown. Matel1ing lace lrilllrlll,(\
her piclure hat. She carr it'd 3n arm
bouquet of snapdragons, pink rose~.
daiSies, delphinium, violt'ts and d,lY
lilies

Dressed identically in gowns of uff
white chiffon and Qiana wert' ponor
made Lizabeth Frcsard, of ~1adison,
,..,;,.. ~ rlI 'h ;04n ..~.T'I,,);~ ....' 1 "'''"'11' \f"ri"l.I~., , ~.._ ~ ..~ , .
Freiwald, Reed Kabeary and :'t1elanH'
Yanchuk, friends of lhe bridt' (rolll
Grosse Pointe Soulh High School.
Each .carried long.stemmed. pink
roses.

Mark Dean, of Channahon. at'll'(l as
best man for his friend. GroomSI1ll'n
included Joseph Fiorini, of ~lilwallkl't'.
Wis" Patrick J. Ryan. o( Park Fon'st.
m., and Jordan Stone, of Buffalo
Grove, lH., college friends of 1hI'
bridegroom. In the ushers corps wrre
Stephen Westcott, a brother of tht'

Wo~n"s \vork is up aJld down

It's not too late to

Store Your Furs

Women have had more than tlieir during the perIOd rel'iewed; male
fair share both of new jobs and Ull. l'l11plo~'nwnt droppt'd :l percent. but
employment during lhe lasl dl.'l'ad,', f,'malt' rost' by 96 prrct'nt
according 10 the latest \'olullw of tht' W011lt'n also gained a larger sli,'e of
ILO Yearbook of Labor Statistics. tht' \,'ss tasty eake of unempluyment
which for the first time contallls a dUl'Ing the dl'('ade. In most of the
breakdown of employment and un. c,'IHltrlt'S survt'\'ed lhe lIlCfl'aSe in un.
employment figures by sex as lI'el/ as emplo.l'lllt'nt was substanttally greater
countr\'. aillong females than among malt'S

Behveen 1971 and t980 the gent'l'al fn Belgium. for ,'xample. while job-
level of employment rose In most Il'SSllt'SS almost doubled among the
countries, In almost all caSt'S the in. men. It in('reased almost six.fold
crease was greatest among women amon~ (he IIlIlllen. In the Federal He,
workers. In Haly. for example. tot al publi,' of (jt'rmany. \1here the volume
employment was 7 percent higher <It l,f malt' unemployed roslO by 323 per.
the end of the decade than at the he. (','n!. female unemployment increased
ginning - but female employment rost' by 44:1 pl'ret'nl. In the L'mted Kingdom
by 21.1 percent. compared \,'ith tlnl~ (t'mal,' un"mplo~'mt'nl Increased by
1.6 percent for men during the SJ.I111' :lH pt'rct'nt -- almost four limes the
period. III 5 pt'fcen! increase in male un.

In Sweden, where there "Nt' 9 -: 1'l11ploynwnt
percent more jobs at the end of tht,' Th,' same paUern applll'(! e\'t~n in
decade, male employment incl'"a,,,d I'OIUltrirs where the rise 111 the numben.
by only 0.6 percent whereas wunwu's of tht' unemployed was more moder-
employment jumped by 23.3 percent. ate Sueh was tht' case in Canada
In the United States lhe number of where mall' unemployment rose by
males in employment rose by t3 7 per. :W I pen:enl but female unemployment
cent, but there were 43 percent more rnt'fl'ast'd by 169.4 percent This pic-
women. lure was e\'€'f1 more stnking in The

Even in countries where the men did Philippines wherr male unemploy-
relatively well. such as ~luuritllls \\ Itll ment (dl by almost 10 percent and
a jump of 31.3 percent. the wumen did ft'mall' unemployment increased by 75
far better: 93.6 percent more Jobs o\'er per,'t'm
the same period. In Canada male As a con~enee of lhest' trends~
employment rose 21.3 percent but the women's sh:Jt~ or the net increase in
female increasE." was again almost unemployment durin~ the decade'
three times as great: 59.1 prrcent. In amounted to 75 percent in Canada. 72
Australia. too, the women did betlt'r at percent In Italy. 68 percent in Bel-
finding new jobs than the men \\ith 26_2 gillrn. 59 percent in Yugosla,'ia and 54
percent more women in employnwnt pert'l'nt in the Federal Republic of
in 1980 than in 1971; jump in mall' Germa",'. In the Fniled States and the
employment was barely a quarter as Lnitell Kingdom. women's share of the
great: 6.9 percent. llnemplo~ ment cake was less than that

In Belgium and the United Kingdom :.md amounted to 4:19 pert'ent and 43.7
the increase in female l'mployment pl'r,' ,'nt , f('spt.'tl1vely
was so large that it wiped out the IllS'
ses incurred b\' the males. In tht' Cn.
ited Kingdom - male employment fell
by 4.1 percent during the decade.
whereas female employment rose by
11.3 percent, resulting in a nl't in-
crease of 1.5 percent for total British
employment. There was a similar p,c-
ture in Belgium where the total
number of jobs rose by 1.2 pl'rcent

Mis$ Westcott
married in JWle

ARROW-

Mr. and M~. WUliam J. Bro~n
Out-of -town guests included the

bride's uncle, Carl G. Nielsen, and her
cousins, Carl G. Nielsen Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. L~ Mullberry and Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Hogg, all of Lorain, Ohio.

The newlyweds vacationed at Lake
Powell, Utah, and will make th!!ir
home in Tempe, Ariz. The bride is a
graduate of Grosse Pointe South High
School and Albion College and is
employed by Prudential Insurance in
Phoenix. The bridegroom is a Univer-
sity of Detroit High School and Albion
College alumnus. He is currently a
graduate student at Arizona State Uni-
versity in Tempe.

Mrs. ~an DeJigianls
In?tching flowers. Long slreamers ac-
cented tht'ir head wreaths.

George Geocaris, of l;hicago, was
hi~ godson's best man. In the usher

,",'11 , ~ ,..... l' ," __;,
\"O.&}J':' "~I ~ UU4 ioUtu LA.:V V-"'U~~d.U""'1

brothers of the bridegroom, walter
and Steven Levick, the bride's
brothers, and Alex Georgopoulas, of
Salt Lake City, the bridegroom's
nephew.

Ring bearer was Christopher
Moisides. Thomas Moisides carried
the orange blossom wedding crowns.

Out-of-town guests include Mrs.
Geocaris, who came with her husband
{rom Chicago, Mrs. Dalice Levick, of
Toronto: the bride's other grand-
mother, the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bradette, of Ot-
tawa, and another uncle, Don Levick,
of Toronto.

More were the bride's cousins: Mr .
and Mrs. Bill Levick and their family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Levick and their
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nicolsa
and their family, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Hasted, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rait, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Low and Betty
Levick, all of Toronto, and the brid~-
room's cousin, Mrs. Michael Cauil, of
Madison, Wis.

(jrojje poinle
Baplijf Church

AlllloullceJ fhe planned
September Openillfj 0/ fhe

(jroJJe pointe BapUJt
Communil'j nurJery Schoof

Qualify tarfy Cl.ild/wod
E:ducafion for pr(!.Sc~oof C~;/dr(?n

J4fj(?j 30 mOj, • 5 yrj.

1'lou1 -/4ccl'pfillfl tllroff~tmfJ
f~r 1J1ortlillfj Qlld ..Afternoon

S('Hionj

phone 88/- /2/0
f~t" adJiliO/laf informalion

(JroJJe po inIe lJapliJ/
Community nurJer'j Schoof

• ~tl f~, (l'OJJ'/ )ninf. BapfjJf CIrU,.{1r

:21336 rtlack Ave.
af OM D(j~f Iff/d. RJ

(j,nJu pninf. UJoQJ.1 4R236

.~
91alle gjOuA vUoto~C(U Ok gjac~t

epkO~essiOl\(lQQyvUOl\Oqk~Med
CWttlt a CJJOJ\d epalJltOO $ilCeJ\Se ep~ate

CB~ gillltotti. 524-0030

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Brown-Carty
VOWS exchanged

A reception at The Shores Club fol-
lowed the afternoon wedding, Satur-
day, May 22, in St. Paul Lutheran
Church, of Robyn Ann Carty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Carty, of
Buckingham Road, and William
Joseph Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Breitfelder, of Dearborn
HeirVIts.

Toe Reverend Kenneth Lentz of-
ficiated at the 4:30 o'clock 'ceremony,
for which the bride chose a traditional
long gown featuring long sleeves and a
fitted lace bodice trimmed with seed
pearls. A Juliet cap held her chapel
length veil. She carried a bouquet of
white roses, gardenias and ivy.

Denise Jean Carty traveled Crom
Houston, Tx., to serve as her sister's
bonor maid. She and bridesmaid
Suzanne Lynn Carty, another sister.
wore floor length gowns of dusty rose
featuring draped bodices. Each car,
ried daisies, pink roses and trailing
ivy. .

Jeff Boria acted as best man for his
friend. Ushering were James Carty, a
brother of the bride, and Robert Cec.
carelli, a cousin of the bridegroom.

The mother of the bride wore a
street length dress of light blue crepe.
The bridegroom's mother's dress was
also street leng,th, her's lilac-blue
crepe. Both mothers wore orchid and
gardenia corsages.

Carolyn wvick
is a May bride

Carolyn Lucille Levick was escorted
down the aisle of saint Nicholas Gr~k
Orthodox Church by her two brothers,
Walter and Steven Levick, Sunday,
r-tay 23, for her 4- o'clock 'Needing to
Dr. Dan Constantine Deligianis. Seed
persis' and sequins accented the reo
embroidered Alencon lace bodice of
her traditional gown.

Her long, full Chantilly lace sl~ves
ended in wrist points. Her full skirt,
ending in a cathedral length lrain, was
hemmed with Chantilly lace and ac-
cented with pearl and sequin-studded
Alencon lace appliques.

Malching Alencon lace appliques
accented the cap holding her she<>r,
cathedral length, Chantilly lace-
bordered wi!. A dozen yellow roses,
gardenias, slephanotis, baby's.breath
and ivy formed her cascade bouquet.
. The former Miss Levick is the
daughler of Mrs. Walter G. Levick, of
Grosse Pointe Shores, and the late Dr.
Levick. Dr. Deligianis is the the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Constantine De-
iigiaui:s, lli PorI. nuroll.

Sophia Szewczuk, of Ottawa, Ont.,
the bride's grandmother, sang "Panis
Angelicus" 9f1d "Ave Maria" during
the ceremony, which was followed by
a reception at Hillcrest Country Club.
The newlyweds vacationed in Europe,
visiting Italy and the Greek Islands.
They are making their home in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Christine Levick was her t....in sis-
ter's honor attendant. Bridesmaids
were Rene and Dede Bradette, of Ot-
tawa, cousins of the bride, Gaia Geor-
go~ulas, of Chapel Hill, N.C., the
bridegroom's niece, Carol Hughett, of
Vail, Colo., and Shari Beauregard.

They wore jewel-necked, formal
length dresses of buttercup yellow
chiffon, sashed in matching satin. rib-
bon, and carried bouquets of yellow
roses, pink miniature chrysan-
themums, gr~ns and baby's-breath,
matching their floral headbands.

Flower girls Heather Hannoura
Levick and Tiffany Hannoura Levick,
the bride's nieces, carried baskets of
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Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
ORUMMY

LEASING INC.
a iliii •• i \1n1iivi
772-6700 772-2200

ea"ld_.,VP
Ralph F 11Ze!<Sa. MQf

•.............
17045 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe
885-5300

Now In stock.

All Night Long
The Border
Death Valley

Great
Waldo Pepper

.~,..-.,

_ 0~

superb value
to make your home beautiful

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P,M.

rhe "Americana" tablecloth
'lppears home-spun ... imparts
1 simple dignity and grace
-0 your dining table. Take
:)nde in the Early American
Neave ..and enjoy its carefree
~ase in cotton/polyester Ecru.
-10" square. $14; 50x68" oblong, $20.
,)2x82" oblong, S30; 62x82" oval, $32.
)2x90" oblong-, $32; 62x90" oval, $35.
.-)8" round, $32; Napkins, each 2,75
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FOLLOW THE DRAMA OF 'tHE LPGA

WRi ~ YOUR 1982 ROlEX TOURNAMENT GUIDE
Share the excitement of the ladies Professional Golf

Assc :;Iation with a special 1982 Rolexpocket directory. Pickup
courtesy copies of this four-color listing at our store,

. .wher, you will also see the complete line of fine Rolextimepieces
:'<'101 n ~nand women.lPGA members wilh a'n eye for the proper
, tirr e wear the Rotex Lady-Date shown in steel and gold with

mo' ~hingJubilee bracelet, pressure-proof down to 165feet in
its seamless Oyster case. $177 5

• Sal- Tallouty D ..

Refunde ..
Full premium ~
AmerIcan Fun

_ ,.!\tq.?!i:l.5812E 4 14 Pellsaler St., WINDSOR
~ '0 YWCA. 2 m'fWtes from tile Tunnel)

r \ \
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For highlights os natural-
looking os sunlight, give us
a call we use ROOkenll

COlef ermancers for extra
gentleness and superio(
color selection.

GROSSE POINTE

21021 Meek An. RAK AMti:en
Gro.. e Polnle Wooch Pro4ucta

Among graduating seniors awarded
the Congressman's Medal of Merit by
Congressman Dennis Hertel were
LOUIS THEROS, of Grosse Pointe
North High School, JAMES
SCHAAFSMA, of Grosse Pointe South
High SChool, CAROLYN ROSSMAN, of
Our Lady Star of the sea High School
and ROBERT SWANEY, of University
Liggett School.
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Children can spend
days in Jerusalem

Grosse Pointe Methodist, Christ Un-
ited, Messiah and Redeemer
Methodist Churches are joining forces
to present a one-week Vacation
Church School Monday, July 26.
through Friday. July 30, at Christ Un-
ited, located on East Warren Avenue,
( ..rom Q.1fl :i m tn noon dailv.
-'The-p~og;.a~, open to children of aU
faiths from those entering kindergar-
ten through those who have completed
sixth grade, is called A Jerusalem
Marketplace and centers around
Jesus' ministry.

The children will be divided into
"tribal families" led by "emas"
(mothers> or "abbas" (falhers) who
will each day visit the Marketplace
(Fellowship Hall) with its food.
peddlers, storytellers, crafts persons
and music/dance leaders.

Highlight of the week will be a Seder
meal for children and lheir parents
Thursday evening, July 29. A fee of $1
per child or $3 per (amily will be ac-
cepted for the (ive-day school. Further
iitformation may be obtained by caJ-
ling 882-8547 between 9:30 a.m. and 1
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Symphony Under the Stars

..

Purchase at the S1. Clair Room or
call 822-7141 or 885-3932

Phon.:
88-4-0330

Champagne Dinner Concert
Friday, July 16 at 8:30 p.m.

on D'hondt Way
2 Dinner Settings at 5:30 • 7

Tickets for concert & dinner,
$20 per person

Patron ticket $30. Concert on Iy $7.50

For more informatioR. call 882-2728

NEW
VISIONSOFYOO

UNISEX HAIR DESIGN

~'

WITH
SUMMER-

SHINE.
@REDKEN

Saloo Prescnp<'oo Center

LIGHT UP
YOUR HAIR

Wood Pointe Nursery School
A Ministry of Ebenezer Baptist

Church ••• Moroea at 1-94
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 9:00-11 :30

Enroll by
July 21

Dr. Leonard B. Smith. music direc.
tor of the Detroit Concert Band. Inc ..
headquartered on ~Iack Avenue in
Grosse Pointe Woods, has announced
that a contract has been made be.
tween the ~ew York.based Book-of-
the.~lonth Club and the DCB whereby
the DCB's E.'ntire Sousa American
Bicenlennial Collection will be issued
by the Club in a special presentation
case as a dividend to its subscribers.

It will be made available in both
disc and cassette form. along with a
1ft-page brochure. program notes by
Paul E Bierley. featuring pictures of
the DE.'troit and Sousa Bands.

The Pointer Girls' Bridge Club will
meet for an afternoon of cards to ben-
efit the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
at 11:30 a,m_, Thursday, Aug. 5, in the
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium.

Punch will be served in the Crystal
Ballroom preceeding luncheon. Guests
are welcome; table prizes will be
awarded to each table during the
afternoon card session. Players will
make up their own tables and games.

Tickets are limited and may be ob-
tained at the War Memorial.

New horticulture
consultant at DGC

The Detroit Garden Center ha~
added a horticulture con5ultant to its
staff: Karen Kloc, a ~Iichigan Slate
Cniversity graduate with florist and
greenhouse experIence who will be
available on a part time basis to give
horticultural advice and will lllso as-
SIst with the members' garden at
Adult Service Centers. a mental health
and day care facility for senior citi.
zens.

Ms Kloc's services are msured until
Oct 31, at which time the DGC hopes
to receive a grant or additional financ-
ing to continue the program. The lele.
phone number of the DGC, open from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. TUE.'sday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. is 25~6363.

Pointer Girls
meet Aug. 5

\Iembers of the Sociable SCoundrels,
a Grosse Pointe Shores neighborhood
group. gathered at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club on the last Thursday of
June for their 26th annual banquet.
Decor was patriotic: red, white and
blue balloons centering the tables and a
firecracker attached to each name
card. Music w'as provided, as it has
been at many Sociable Scoundrels par-
ties, by Art Quatro.

Co.chairmen of the evening were
Sallie Spitzley and Dottie Horn, as-
sisted by Addie Wickstrom and
Dorothy McCallum. George Mudie,
outgoing president, officiated at the
installation of 1982-83 officers. The
group's new president is Marvin Mer-
rill. Vice-president is Robert Shaffer.
Re-elected for a third term as bowling
secretary, social secretary and trea-
surer, respectively. were Ida Tassos,
Mabel Brislol and Bonnie Mannie.

Boost for OCB
Sousa records

July date for
DAR chapler

The July business and social meet-
ing of the General Josiah Harmar
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution is set for this
Saturday, July 17, at noon, at the
Commerce Lakeshore home of Miss
Mildred Skaglin.

Assisting Miss Skaglin will be co-
hoslesses Miss Dorothy Keister, of
Marine City, and Miss Terry Griswold,
of Utica. Speaker will be chapter re-
gent ~Irs. John S. Buchanan, of Red-
ford. She will discuss Dr. Kenneth
Kettlewell's sermon: "Let Freedom
Ring:'

Reservations may be made by con-
tacting Mrs. Florence Davis at 422-
0006.

GP's Sociable
ScolUldrels dine

Village oilers
bargain visits

Henry Ford ~fuseum and Greenfield
Village are offering an inflation right.
109 $50 family membership that is
good for unlimited free admission for
an entire vear.

"The m-embership." says Museum
and Village President Harold
Skramstad, "makes it possjble for
everyone to enjoy museum and village
activities at a very reasonable cost.

Members can plan free family out.
ings around exhibils, tours, demonst.
rations and weekend events that
chan~e seasonally. Also included for
the $50 are a subSCription to the
Herald Magazine and ~embership
Bulletin, a 10 percent discount on
merchandise, invitations to previews
and special programs and the oppor-
tunity 10 serve as a volunteer.

For information v.Tite Membership
Of(ice, The Edison Institute, 20900
Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn, Mich.
48121.

More fodder
for Hillberry's
ulJesl festival

Wayne State University's 12th Hi!-
berry Summer theatre Festival con-
tinued Wednesday, July 14, when "An-
gel Street" and "Otherwise Engaged"
opened upstairs and downstairs, respec-
tively, althe Hillberry. Patrick Hamil-
ton's "Angel Street," one of the best Vic-
torian thrillers, plays on the upstairs
open stage. Simon Gray's award-win-
ning "Otherwise Engaged" was per-
formed in the Studio Theatre.

They will rotate in rep'ertory with
.. Arsenic and Old Lace' and "The
Club" through Aug. 7. All perfor-
mances. besin at 8 p.m.

"Angel Street," hrst presented in
London in 1938 as "Gaslight," tells a
d~monic story. Under the guise of
kmdliness, Mr. Manningham is tortur-
ing his wife into insanity. While her
diabolical husband is out of the house
a benign police inspector visits and
starts the game of trying to uncover
necessary evidence against the hand-
some criminal.
. The Hilberrry cast of "Angel Street"
IS headed by Mary Eldridge as Mrs.
Manningham, Peter G. Thomson as
Mr. Manningham and William Neil
Dalley as the pOlice inspector. Others
in the cast are Kav Towne and Marian
Mills. The production is directed bv
Robert T. Hazzard. Scenic design is by
W. Reed West. coSlumes by Jackie
Durbin and lighting by George de
Falussv.

"Otberv.ise Engaged," winner of
the 197ft-n New York Drama Critics
Circle Award, centers on Simon a
young publisher who lives surrounded
by all the comforts. He slrh'es to keep
himself completely and selrishly
"other-wise engaged" from the de-
mands of friends, relatives and as-
sociates - but the world keeps break-
ing in and his attempts to play his new
"Parsifal" recording are continually
thwarted, bringing chaos into his
peaceful world.

"Otherwise Engaged" was first pro-
duced in London in 1975. It was di-
rected by Harold Pinter and starred
Alan Bates. Grav. Pinter and Bates
had first collaborated on the equally
successful production of "Butley" in
1971. Grav also has written a number
of no\'els and television plays: his
stage plsys include "Wise Child."
"Dutch Uncle," "The Rear Column"
and .. ~folly."

Heading Hilberry's cast of "Other-
v.ise Engaged-' is Richard Klautsch as
Simon The other roles are played by
:\fatl Penn, Sara ~Iorrison Barnicle.
Gary Righettini, Gregory Bowman.
~faureen ~f. McDe\'itt and Phillip W.
Moss. Anthony Schmitt is directing.
Scenic design is by David Kuykendall.
costumes by ~farilyn Renaud and
lighting by Joseph P. Grigaitis.

Tickets and information for all Hil-
berry Summer Theatre Festival pro-
ductions ma\' be obtained at the
Wayne Stale -Uni\'ersity Theatre box
office, located in the Hilberrv lobbv on
Ihe corner of Cass and Hancock. -De-
troil, or by calling 577-2972.

Tickets range in price from S4 to S6.
Discounts are available to students.
senior citizens and groups
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Welcome Wagon officers .••
It was installation time in mid-May for new CLIFFORD CARPENTER, president, MRS.

officers of the Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse GERRIT VREEKEN, first vice-president, and
Pointe and Harper Woods. New officers were MRS. THOMAS HE MANS, treasurer. Not pres-
installed by outgoing president Mrs. Larry ent for the photograph were Mrs_ John Owens
Lloyd at the group's Lochmoor Club luncheon and Mrs. Robert Strickrant. recording and cor-
and include, (standing, left to right), MRS. responding secretaries, respectively.

SALE 5335
SALE S455
SALE 5255

19435 MACK AVENUE
Groue Pomle Wood!

? bI0(~$ "'."'1/'" cd V(;:,'l~S • V,I(' R,~;'ICI

881.9390

SALE S335
SALE $789 / .......,

""

The Oetroll Artists Markel's Other
Space, localL'l1 on lhe seventh 0001' of
Hudsoll's Duwntown Slore und open
irulu IHJVU tu :. tJ ::~. '.'.':..\c!~t'~d~y
through Salurday. features an exhibit
of \\l'al'ing by Libby Kowalski lhrough
Julv 31. The artisl, who receive<! her
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree from
l'olorullo Stale Cniversity in 1979 and
ht'r Masler of Fine Arls degree from
Cranbrook Academv of Arl last veal',
has previously exhii)lll-d at the Detroit
Artists \larket and Cranllrook
Atadl'rnv of Art \lusl'um.

/fl'r \\:ork is tharaderiz('(\ by lol)m
\\ovel1 planes of fabric ('onstnJttloU 10
a verv real and archlledural sense.
The lJ;lagl'S she wean's arc nol us il.
lusory <IS in drawings or paintings:
they <Ire physjtally part of the cloth.

Soulheastern Michigan today. Several
will have works on display in lhe De-
troit Institule of Arls' .. Michigan Ar-
tists 80-81" exhibit which opens July 20
and will run through Aug. 29 al the
mUSeum.

"Alelier" and "\' x )'" are part of a
series of ('ight exhibits featured this
year at the Detroit Artisls Market. a
non-profit gallery, founded in 1932,
which exhibits and sells works of area
arlists. Gallery hours arp 10 a.m. 105
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. In
addition 10 the formal exhibits on the
ground floor. draw ings, paintings,
j{'welry. glass. pollery, sculpture,
photographs, texlill's and mixed media
pie(;es, ranging in slyl(' from the tradi.
tional to lhe avant g,mJto, are ayaila.
ble in the UPPl'r (iallery; this rotatlllg
('Xhl!>!1is eompnsL'l1 of works submH-
tl'll by Southeaslern Michigan llrtists.
s('JeetL'd monthly by a volunteer Jury
of profei>slomil art crillts.

12200 HALL RD lM.59)
Srt/llng Ift/ghl!

IBp~'W~~n V",' OtJte ffF'(',.,a~ &. La(rs"cJ(' Mal I
739-5100

Forster's offers two of its best sellers at sale- savings!

Choose from
contemporary
or traditional
stylmg.

Versatile Wall Systems ....

DreXel~
Heritage

Re~ S~19 ~:}~;r 3J::kc.~::;e
Req S98~ J',:,'.0' ~"',~J:Li' 3j~", ",~;

Artists Market offers exhibits
Thursday, July IS, 1982

:'Atelier Beaubien Revisited." com.
pnsed or contemporary works in vari.
ous media by six Southeastern Michi.
gan artisls. and "1 x I' x l' or Le~s "
contemporary works in cera mi~~
painting and sculrture by 25 Cran:
brook Academy 0 Art 1978 through
1982 graduates. opened last Friday
July 2, and will continue through July
31 at the Detroit Artists Markel on
Randolph Street.

The Atelier exhibit, which ranges
fr~m 011and watercolur paintings and
prints to constructions and sculptures,
was lnspm>d by a January, 1982. 0("
trOit Artlsts Market mt'mber art tour.
Response to it was so positive thal the
Artists Market elechoU to exlubit these
works by Man' Bruns Dlam' ClIrr
Bruce Peterson', Ml'l HOSlIS,G Aldeli
Smitb and Paul WLvster (or vlt'wing
by the general public.

The miluature exhibit was prumpll-d
by the 50th anniversary of the Cran.
brook Academy of Art GU('st curalors
Ann Stoddard and Ilerornin
Zmijewski. both Cranbrook graduates,
in order 10 lOelude as rnall\' works as
possible, rt'qucsll'<l tlwt uti worKs Ill'
reslrlcted to l' x l' x l' in size. Fea-
tured artists include Hick Bolton. Mar.
tyn Bouskila, Josie Hrowne. He mo
Campopiano, Nan Capogna, Blanc de
St. Croix. DaVid Edgar, TL'd Halfleld,
Ron Leax. Tess Lill!l'. JvJo MaceI',
Bob Malston, Pam \Iarkus Wendv
McGraw. Mmdy ~Iemuers. [)i(;k Neai.
Ralph Paquin. Mt Phelps. llill Reid.
Nelson Smith. Vi(;(oria Stoll, Cathenne
Tirr. Joseph Wesner and curalors
Sloddard and Zmijewski.

The arlisls featured in both exhIbits
display highly individualistic styles
and are representative of the energe.
tic and innovative trends emerging in



sale
949.75
249.75
599.75

1799.25
324.75
899.75

Thursday, July IS, 1982

~F:~:~~'~~=;~.rV
21115 MACK 778-4050

\VHITTIER
TOWERS

reg
66" Ten Drawer Triple Dresser ... , ..... 1129.75
Pediment Mirror .. , .... ' , ' . . . . . . .. 294.75
Queen Size Poster Bed' .. , , , . .. 709.75

.3 PIECE GROUP - DRESSER. MIRROR, BED"
, . , , , , , .. , , 2134.25
Two Drawer Night Stand , . ,. 384.75
Seven Drawer Chest on Chest , .. , , ' ... 1079.75

•• Comparable savings on twin. fuil and king sizes.

Id IlElOtl
ImllOlDm,.
socn:n

Also On Sale. Carpets, Rugs, Bedspreads, Draperies,
Lamps~ClockS, Wallcoverlngs And Accessorlesl

Tradition" House
Your Etban Allen Gallery

HOUri: Mon., Thur •. , Fri. t1ll 9 p.m. - Tue•• , Wed., Sat. 10.6
\ Sunday 12.5
8 MILE AT MOUND PHONE 366-8512

all within the building

Our formal Georgian Court bedroom is at very special savings
now! Classic lines and 18th century-inspired details are beauti-
fully displayed in our 4-poster pediment bed. The exquisitely
crafted and proportioned triple dressser and the chest-on-
chest provide plenty of storage space. Come in soon!

on the Bedroom of Your Dreams ...

and

for information or an appointment
call

• Private rooms and apartments
all with private baths

• Around -the-clock security

• Excellent Meals

:?llteie ~ a 1e'~.a~ul,ttJ>(~ It{t>
01 file'lll,elJteit! a(~aitil'/1

o//tJ>/l,t'ltfl :

~YoUR~umiE~_,
\ ~~tl1tlll~\llcll
"'-------- --- ------ - -- - - ---- ._---- - ----

STOREWIDE
SUMMER SALE
Save $335.00*

• Doctors' Clinic
• Registered Nurs8lI on duty

• Grocery Store
• library

LOIS NAIR 822.9000

A~~NOUNCING
Former Hudson's Style Director and

International Trainer
ANDREW AND STAFF'S

NEW SALON
"~NQS" futir&naifs

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

20% OFF
Sculptured Nalls

Men and Women's Perms ~'

I ees..2503 t~\\\'\
I 6~~~!P~l~~k t~~~~36_, ~ '\ ~]I

CLARE GRINVAL-
SKY, daughter of DR.
and MRS. HENRY
GRINVALSKY, oC Wind.
mill Pointe Drive, has
been named to the
Dean's List at Aquinas
College.

How much long term effect these
fl}ctors will have on beef and pork
prices is open to question. Most
analysts expect little change in cur-
rent beef and pork retail prices
throughout the summer, chiefly be-
cause of reduced meat supplies.

The market for broilers is mostly
steady. with demand ranging from
light to moderate. Storage stocks of
frozen turkeys Continue to depress
these prices, The seasonal price in-
crease for eggs may be slowed by high
production levels and lower exports.

Michigan's strawberry season is
about wrapped up. A few sweet cher-
ries from California have already hit
the market, and Michigan sweets will
be along in a couple of weeks. Good
quality table grapes should be availa-
ble this month. Blueberries in the
Carolinas took a beating earlier t~is
spring, along with southern peaches.
Michigan blues look good but won't be
along in any volume until August.

The first total United States peach
crop forecast for 1982 (for processing
as well as fresh markeD has been
placed at 30 percent below last year's
crop, The outlook for the California
plum crop is not quite so gloomy as
earlier predicted,

Watermelon harvest is increasin~ as
Georgia and South Carolina come mto
volume production. Southeastern Un-
ited States watermelon areas need
rain. July is the peak month for
watermelon and cantaloupe produc-
tion.
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acting courses taught by many of the professional artists
who will appear in Actors Alliance productions. Further
information on the new company may be obtained by
contacting Lycee InternationalJ Academy of the Arts at
642-1178.

Support for MOT's "Haunted Castle"
Another pair of Pointe residents, Mrs. Thomas Lee

Schoenith and Mrs. Frank A. Germack Jr., are involved
in another fall theatre project. They're members of the
Polish Opera Committee, formed to assist Michigan
Opera Theatre in financing its United States premier of
the Polish masterpiece "The Haunted Castle," a late
19th century work by the Father of Polish Opera, Stanis-
law Moniuszko. The committee has set its fund raising
goal at $80,000,and will sponsor fund raising events as
well as soliciting individual and corporate donations.

"The Haunted Castle" opens the 1982-83MOT season
Oct. 1 at the Music Hall. It is full of colorful scenes
depicting Polish life and tradition. Magnificent dance
numbers, such as the fiery Mazur, enhance its national.
istic character. Its story is light.hearted: the tale of two
brothers, Stefan and Zbigniew, young 17th century
knights who return to their country home at the end of a
war and pledge never to marry because they always
want to be ready to serve their beloved Poland. The
opera ends, of course, with love triumphant over all
prior pledges.

MOT's "Haunted Castle" will be directed by Wojciech
Haik, a graduate of the Actors College in Krakow who
holds a Ph.D. in Philosophy from the University of Wroc-
law. Haik, a celebrated performer before he began his
career as a theatre and opera director in Poland, be-
came artistic director of West Germany's Dortmund
Theatre Complex in 1976.In 1979he was invited to teach
in the New York University Graduate Theatre Arts pro-
gram; while in New York he created the very successful
experimental theatre ."More Than Mine."

Milosz Benedyktowicz, a graduate of Warsaw's
Academy of Fine Arts who has designed sets for theatre,
film and television, will design MOT's "Haunted Castle"
sets. His paintings are on display in collections through-
out Europe and the mlited States,

"For me," explains MOT General Director David
DiChier a , "the key to the success of producing national
opera is finding the creative talent who truly understand
tile depth of these works. We are fortunate to have two of
Poland's most outstanding artists working with us." An
equally important key to a successful production is, of
course, the money to mount it. Pledge cards for
"Haunted Castle" donations and additional information
may be obtained by calling the MOToffices, 963.3717.AU
contributions are tax deductible.
. In addition to "The Haunted Castle," MOT's 1982-83
season will feature Donizetti's "Lucia di Lammermoor"
Oct. 15 through 2.1, Rodgers and Hammerstein's "Sound
of Music" Nov. 12 through 20, MOT's first production of
Mozart's comic opera "The Marriage of Figaro" Jan. 14
through 22 and Scott Joplin's "Treemonisha" Jan. 28
through Feb. 5. Season subscriptions are now on sale.

e Less Buxom, But Still a Belle
There was a time when Olga Rossel weighed 190

poimds. She tried every diet: lost 10 pounds, gained 20,
lost five (like a constant yo-yo) and STILL she weighed,
on average, 190 pounds ... and then she joined the
Buxom Belles. That was 12 years ago.

This spring, before a crowd of 600at the annual dinner
gathering of area chapters of the national Buxom Belles
organization, the former Pointer of Interest. - she's a
Harper Woods resident now, but lived in The Pointe for
about 40 years before moving to Wildwood Avenue -
was crowned not Queen for a Day but Queen for a Year,
in recognition not so much of having lost the weight she
wanted to lose but of having MAINTAINED her desired
weight for 12 years.

She got a tiara and a red velvet cape. She got a
bracelet and a beautiful bouquet of roses. She got $125
from the Belles and a $25gift certificate from Hudson's.
Most of all, she got the satisfaction of knowing she's an
inspiration to other pounds-off/pounds-on yo-yos.

Olga still attends meetings of her own Buxom Belle
chapter, and she's often called upon to speak before
other chapters. She responds by giving them her simple
formula for weight loss success: "Forl:!et thp.HnllyUloorl,
the Scarsdale, the Quick Loss and an the other crash
diets so much publicized ... just eat a fairly balanced
diet, including dessert, but EAT LESS. You can't gain
weight if you don't overeat, and when you eat a little less
than your body requires, you MUST lose weight."

Time for fmits and vegetables

(Continued from Pagt> IB)

FrOl11 Al1ot11er I)()inte
Of View

A host of seasonal fruits and vegeta-
bles will become available to Michigan
food shoppers this month: that, more
than anything else, may help to hold
down July food costs.

Shoppers may also see lower meat
prices. Up until late June livestock
prices, particularly pork. had been ris-
ing. chiefly because of limited produc-
tion. Then cattle prices began falling
off. with cash prices moving down
from the mid-$7Os to the 10w-$70s, Oc-
tober futures dropped by more than
half their gain since December.

This sharp drop was due to a
number of factors. The USDA's June
Cattle on Feed Report showed May
placements in seven states up 14 per-
cent. with marketings up only one
percent. This brought the total on feed
as of June 1 to four percent over last
year's June 1 total. Declining prices
on hogs and pork bellies (the raw
material for bacon) were also an in-
fluence.

Other price lowering factors include
increased uncertainty about the
economy, a resumption of rising in-
terest rates. a stronger dollar and de-
clines in precious metal prices, Are.
port from the National Academy of
Science on health ri.sks from consump-
tion of processed meats and fats was
an added downer for the livestock in-
dustry.

Hog prices also backed off right
after the Academy issued its release,
Trouble was already afoot in the pork
industry when frozen pork bellies con-
tinued selling (or more than fresh
ones.

LeMUEl CURTIS GIRANDOLE
BANJO CLOCK

(SYnday #5)

RESALE SHOP
GroaN Point.
Utltlrill Qri...... - seea.I" fir .....

. PIANOS WANTED'
8r1.~'. SlII'II. C.... lIs

TOP P'ICES PAID
837-0508

IUY - SEll - mn

LAMBERT(q,BROW
~U£lie.s

hoe hlTOIIure ,\cCl:\'o('(1C">

"00 Intern' DC"I~H1
I

29SS 8id<l1t Aven .... South Shote Wyandotte ..

3 l<.rc:hevaJ Avenue. On.The.HIlI. in Gtosse Pointe,

~

. 1!BI. _' AIIIiJll~'""'"t: ~I..-. ..,...

~_ ~.AC~.

!I, i!f,Ir \\1 \'200/0 OFF !II j j ii,\ \ !I~11\ II'
1 \Every Stlffef Lamp

I i" "I,i ( \ \ '\Special Orders Accepted
I 1111' I •I ' 1

300/0 OFF
Specially Marked Stiffels While
Supply Lasts.

EXWIIU Blectric CD.1.i1i,;., 1I.II.r, ••~ ••,,,Ii ..
20234 HARPER AVE. (between 7 & 8 Mile) ~

HARPER WOODS.1vICHIGAN 48225
Mon. Ihru Sal. 8 to 5.Ft!. 'tlI8 p.m.

Offer Q90d thru July 31.
AH SaleS FInal- No Refunds or Exchanges

!'-'. .....

,:)J1~~r~fe'
.. \.". J.- 1the I

Best Street Art Fair
in the

World!
July 1Sthrough 18. 1982

While you're visiting the Wyandotte Street Art
Fair this year, stop in at Lambert-Brow Gqlleries
and see our exquisite collection of fine furniture.
find out abOut our complete design service. and
pick up a raffle ticket or two for a chance to win
this magnificent. illuminated glObe by Brandt.
mounted on an antiqued cherry stand. This is an

accent piece you'li be wanting to take
home with you.

Donations are $1.00 and
profits go to the
Downriver Citizens Organization.

The drawing takes place on
July 18, 1982. at 5:00 p.m.

Saturday, July 17, 11 a.m.
Sunday, July 18, 12 noon

~ !1J1H- tAr ak// etLtiuJ
slid sI ~.wr J~9AUJP ....

Biggest savinp
ever during
Stitfel's 50th
Annive~

Featuring toll case, brocket, wall,
shelf, carriage, calendar, steeple,
banjo and lyre clocks by such makers
as A. Willard Jr:, Eli Terry and Eli
Terry Jr., A. E. Caldwell, W. Crummins,
W. Gilbert, W~rbury, hhaca, Sessions,
Chauncey Jerome, Seth Thomas, Riley
Whiting and more.

AMERICAN CLOCKS
AUCTION

at the gallery
The Dr. Sidney Adler Colledion

of over 700 American (iocic.s

40t E. JeftIrIon. DetroIt, Mlchlpn 41221
963-6215 or 6216

Ioc ...... troIn 1M ........ nee c.tw

"
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We Will
Close On

Wednesday

"The Brum & Bugle"

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

686-7960

9.30-5:30 \.1ond.l\ thru c:"lturdJ~

Call 'or YOU1~AppoJntment Today
GROSSE POINTE MT. CLEMENS' -
20335Mack 42302Hayes
881~7252 286-3900

Juiy Claaranc;
.Up to 50Ofo off

Storewide
58/8 Ends July 31st

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH. 48080
LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS

313-774:_~410

AIl Spring & Summer
Sportswear

World Renowned
Jim Escamillan

Now at Coloseum 2000
Hair Care

30%~50tfoOrr
The classics you've always loved, like Austin Hill,
Polo' of View aod Eag'."' Ey•. a,e 00 .. Ie no: I I
NowIn Progress ~_.~.~

•

""'=-:-:---~
, '

,,:-
'-------------------- - ~

Gold M.dal WlGg.r
Ontario Champion

Hair Styling

Clnldltl C~I.piD.lbl,
in Hair Styling

Work., .,.
Alexander of Paris
and Vidal Sassoon

884-7500
LICENSED PHYSJCAN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE. MEDICAID

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE
H. WINKLER, M.D.

CADIEUX EMERCiENCY CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON. thru SAT 8 AM-10 PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS 10 AM-t) PM

6200 CADIEUX. DETROIT
{BlOCk E. of Cadieux EXIt off '-94}

Poo", 0', Karlesl Ford

• •

gweene~ ·s g:QOftiSt is pQeased to atltloutlce

Bolt WyoH
~ltteftLO~ Qftd gQo~aQ CDesiqnen.

has ftecetltQ~ 10Lfted ouft sta66.

C))iSLt US SOOtl Gtld see aQQ Ute
many new Gtld e~cltlng LdeasI

88f-8g00
19271 V«ac~ t..ft\IeI\ue qWf;se epo~te CWoods

• •

Sculpture, Nick Kripal of Mount
Pleasant for Crafts, Ester Lut.
tikhuizen of Grand Rapids for Painting
and Larry Cressman of Ann Arbor for
Works on Paper.

The oUter 15 artists chosen by the
jurors for the survey show are: Larry
D. Butcher (Midland), Anthony De-
Blasi (East Lansing), Wayne Edmond
Hazen (Benton Harbor), Suzanne Kotz
(Seattle), Gary Laatsch (Saginaw),
James W. Lutomski (Detroitl, De~bert
Michel (Holland), Ann Mikolowski
(Grindstone City), Patrick St. Ger-
main (Marquette), Bruce Scharfen-
berg (Hancock) and John Colburn
Slick (Detroit).

Supporting the exhibition's signifi-
cance to Michigan and celebrating the
end of two years of intense competi-
tion will be a preview of invited
guests, Sunday, July 18,' 3 to 5 p.m.,
followed by an informal dinner in
honor of the artists.

Free Masterwork Talks will be held
in the exhibition on four Wednesdays
at 1;30 p.m., July 21, July 28, Aug. 11
and Aug. 18.

A panel discussion, "Art in Michigan
- What's Happening Now," will be
free to the public Wednesday evenin~,
July 28, at 8 p.m. in the Lecture/Reci-
tal Hall. Participants will include Alan
Joyaux, assistant director at the Flint
Institute of Arts, and Robert Murdock,
director of the Grand Rapids Art
Museum. BelloH will serve as mod-
erator.

Hours at the Detroit Institute of Arts
are Tuesday through Sunday, 9; 30
a.m. until 5:30 p.m, There is no ad-
mission charge. Cale and shop are
also available.

••

Eastpointe Stop Smoking Center
22809 Kelly 01 9 M,le

774-9595

821-3525
QualltV l\'urJfI1f!,

Carc

Rn-l~

EAST ]EFFERSO:".'

DETROIT, MICH,

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING
882-3500

Ergometer for the hospital's Cardiac Catheteri-
zation Laboratory as well as Cardiokymograph,
and have gone toward Saint John's AngiopJasty
Program. Also pictured at the presentation are
(left to right) L. MICHAEL SMITH, vice-
president of Corporate Development at Saint
John, MARG (Mrs. Richard) DIETZ, co-
chairman of this year's Lollipop ~ale, and
MARGE (Mrs. Floyd) NIXON, chairman of the
local Alpha Phi Chapter.
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VISIT THE
CHURCH
OF YOUR
CHOICE
EVERY
SUNDAY

ZU'l ("haUontf' at I.othrop

"TEMPTATlO:'\"
St. Matt. 4:1.11

Or Ro\' R Hutchl"On
Re.. jack E Skiles

THl'RSD.-\Y
WEEKE:'\DER

SERVICE
7.30 P m

Cnh Room Fac\ltlte'
Sl'\CDA Y \toRSISG

10 A \I Cnb &<
Pr('S{"hool

Chaltonte and LOlhrop

10.00 WORSHIP
:'\ur,ery Provldcd

R('\ 1\('nn('lh H fA'nez.
TH II

Rl'\ r)()ugl.1" r'h.H) ....

st. Paul Ev.
/t .Lutheran.~t:Church

. 881-6670

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church

Eighty works by 19 Michigan artists.
four of them statewide prize winners,
will culminate the largest arts compet-
ition ever held in the state when the
"Michigan Artists 80-81 AII.State
Exhibition" opens at the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts, Tuesday. July 20, and runs
through Sunday, Aug. 29. There is no
admission charge to either the
museum or to the exhibition.

Two years in the making, with four
regional competitions throughout the
state, the exhibition should serve as
the most up.to.date survey of work
being done in Michigan, according to
Curator of Modem Art Jay Belloli.
Juried by 12 nationally-known experts,
the All-State show was organized by
Belloli and assistant curator of Mod-
em Art Davira Taragin.

Six galleries of the Jerone P.
Cavanagh Wing are being utilized to
display works by the winners of the
$1,000 awards fro'm the Michigan
Foundation for the Arts and other
winners from the regional shows. Also
included are two works especially
commissioned for consturction in the
museum spaces.

The grand prize winners announced
by the Michigan Foundation for the
arts are Victoria Stoll of Detroit for

Come grow with us and
serve the human famil~'

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

FA\l1LY WORSHIP
9 A ~t

A CORDIAL
WF.L(,O\IE'

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway belween Moross and Vernier Road~)

886.~300

10:00.\ \1

DIVINE \\'ORSHIP
CHILDRE~'S SUND:\. Y SCHOOL

Jost>ph P rabry. Pa,tor
Randy S Boeller. \',car

9 30 a m (,hur<" ~c1H".1
10 :JO a m \tNll1n~ W"r,h,p
6 00 ,\ rn E" ,11111' W(>r,"'I'

('ofr"" Ilrt'ak
H,hII'D,,,'u\N,

• For >,lOI11<'n 10" m W,'(\
• For Adulh.

7 30 P m. ThlJrs

First Church of
Christ. Scit>ntist

Gros~ POib~ Farms
ZllZ Ch. If001..

near Kerby' Road
ServIces

Sundav 10 30 a m
W€'dTlt'sdal' 8 00 P m

Sunday SChool 10 30 a m
(Infant care prO\ ,de<!'

READI:'\G ROO~1
106 KERCHE\'-\L

O:-;.THE.HILL
SDI\IER HOl'RS
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday.Friday

_ Saturday 1(>.2

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

~

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED
CHURCH

IH4 "'an'land .-\~e
Gro,sc POllile Park

Cardiac AId has been Alpha Phi's
national philanthropy SInce 1946. For
the past 11 years the fraternity has
conducted international lollipop sales
to raise funds to save hearts. Saint
John Hospital's Cardiac Program has
been the recipient of substantial dona-
tions by the local chapter on an annual
basis.

Science degree in Dance Education
from Western Michigan University.
She is currently teaching dance in
Chicago, III.

Mr. Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Matthews, of East Lansing, at-
tended Michigan State University and
is presently employed as Operations
Manager for Safety Installations in
Chicago.

DR. JAMES J. HU MES (far left), vice-
president of Medical Affairs at Saint John Hos-
pital, is pictured accepting a check for $2,950
from PEGGY (Mrs. John) WOODHOUSE, co-
chairman of the Detroit East Suburban Alum-
nae Chapter of Alpha Phi fraternity's 1982 Lol-
lipop Sale. The money will be used to purchase
a Bentley Blood Oxygen Saturation Meter. Past
Lollipop Sale-raised funds have helped purch-
ase a Noninvasive Cardiology Transducer and

Alpha Phi has a lot of heart ·

non f1I'nlll'l1 matlonal,
217till H,l\ I'll H",Hi

E",I nt'll (lll
,\Il'1 \\ "'101 1 !,q

"I TOl'ptl'r

:-il'nllt.'"
~lIlld;l\' 10 ,10,I In

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

21~~6 ~ra<'k h I'nul'
(;ro~ ..t> Poinl .. Woolh

Rt~t<lr RoMrl 1':. SeU"

Looking For Fnt>ndsh,p
and Btble Teachlll/('

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fa/Il£edding date is nlade

Worship Services

Pa,lor I<l>or/(e \1. Scheller
Pa,lor Robert \. Rimho

\lr\l,Uan at Ktrcht\ al
~~.0511

WORS!IIP SER\'rCES

SUNDAYS, 9:30 a.m.

THURSDAYS,
8:00 p.m.

GROSSE POl~TE
:\IE:\IORI.-\L CHL'RCH

~

10J~~~:t~:'~~~iP
/.0 Cnb Care thru age 5

"LET THE CHURCH
BE THE CHURCH"

Dr. Stanton R. Wilson
Tuesday' Picnic Prelude. 6' 30 p.m.

Carillon Recital. 7:30 p.m.
16 l.akt>~hort> Or. Oial ..-\.Prayt>r
Xl(2.53.10 - H hr. AA2.11jjO

V;\;ITED PRESBYTERI:\.;\;

I I~ST" MICHAEL",

Jt.Gr:~~~~~le~7S SOft:i~~~~~~~k~I211 Moron Road Gros~ POID~ Woods
886-2363 884-4820

SL'\!'n:R SCliEDl'LE 800 a m Holy EucharISt
930 a m WORSHIP 930 am B,ble Study

:Jnd '\Cursery Ava,lable'

Cln'RCH SCIIOOL Chora\OE::?c~a~lst and
for ~CRSF.RY \~D 5t>rmon Sunday SChool
",I:'\OF:RG.\RTE\ WN'kdav Euchansl

\lmlsters 930 a.m Tuesda)'
R, "eft W Bolt'\' 9 .\.~I

D3\'/d B Penomian FIRST S.\Tl'RD,n'

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hi""

--
CHRIST CHURCH-
I GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
6) (;1'0"': 1'''lI1t" BI\d

SlIlld.l\ s..', \ I,,',
R ,'111 11,',1 ~ E 11(' 11 ,II' I' t

91:i;l1ll
lIol~ Ellch.n "I

II IS" 111

\lorl1lng Pr".'t'"
l'h'll"( h Sell(l" I

IHolv Eucharist)
1st Sunday of thc

\Ionih)

: November wedding plans are being
made by Mary Lynne Williams and
Mark Alan Matthews, \\1lose engage-
ment has been announced by her par.
ents, Mrs. Weston Hippler (Judith
Hennecke), of Atlanta, Ga., and John
~ilIiams, of Palm Springs, Cali!'

. Miss Williams, a former resident of
9ldbrook Lane, holds a Bachelor of

~ Helena Perez to speak vows
; The enga~ment of Helena Michelle the University of Michigan.
,Perez and John Stephen Thomas has Mr. Thomas. son of Mr. and Mrs.
been announced by her parents, Dr. James Gilbert Thomas, or Owensboro,
Carlos Perez-Borja and Rosa Perez. Ky., is a United States Navy veteran
Borja. of .Coventry Lane. A September and an alumnus of the University of
w~Jng IS planned. . South Carolina. He is employed with

MISS Perez holds a Bachelor of Scl- Lane Telecommunications in Houston
ence degree in Dental Hygiene from Tx. '

LISA ANN CRACCHIOLO. daughter
of MR, and ~fRS. THOMAS CRAC.
CmOLO, of Lakeshore Road. received
a Bachelor o[ Arts degree in French
from ConnectIcut college at May 30
('ommencement ceremonies.

Thursday, July 15, 1982

Mr. !lnd Mrs, Albert Lanata of Ok-
lahuma City, Okla., are announcing
the engagement of their daughter
Jeanne Renee, to Captain Gary Mi:
chael Kopacka USAF, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kopa~ka, of Westbrook
Court. A mid-September wedding is
pl/wned.

Miss Lanata holds two Bachelor of
ScIence dl>grees, one in Microbiology
and one in Medical Technology, from
Okla.homa State University where she
~fflhated with Chi Omega sorority.
She IS a rnL'<ilcal tedlllologist at Uni.
ted Hospital, Grand Forks, N ,D., and
a Microbiology Instructor, University ,
of Minnesota at Crookston. ~
,Her fiau('e, a Grosse Pointe High f
&'hool alumnus, rL'Ceivoo his Bachelor •.
of Science degree from the United 'I
States Air fo'oree Academy in 1978 and
hiS Master of Business AdmJllistratJOn
degree from the UniverSity of. North
Dakota In 198'2 He is a pilot, B.52 air.
craft, With the United States Air
Force.

Gi/es-Klillgflman
VOlVS p/llllllell

A late August wedding is planned by
Laura Jane Klingaman and David
Nelson Roberl Giles, whose engage-
ment has been announced by her par.
ents,' ~lr. and Mrs. Leroy J. Klinga.
man, of Kalamazoo.

Miss Klin~man was graduated from
Comstock High SChool and expects to
receive a milrkeling degree from
Western Michigan University Ihis
year. She is employed as a counter
agent with National Car Rental of
Kalamaloo.

M.r. Giles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Giles, of Roslyn Road, is a
Grosse Pointe North High School
alumnus. He also expects to receive a
management degree from Western
Michigan Uni\'ersity soon. He man.
ages Len's Gas Dock at the Jefferson
Beach Marina.

Gary6 Kopllcka
,to clai,n bride
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U«A. CQOlk bOM~m~.y ep~esidellt
o~ vUauAtCe CUJnod. ~I\C.

~llteJ!ion C[)eslgll

CWl~~imnJ. aa1tk1

Every Sunday from 10
to 2 $895 for adults
Kids under 12--$4.95.

1137 N. River Road
St. Clair
329-2261

Featuring your old favorites plus a new and
exciting arrayal appetizers. homemade
pastries and entictrlg entrees

W... . . ...~cr~~

RiveRCRab

e5\LWAYS ON
SUNDAY: THE

RlVERCRAB
7JlWNCH.

r------------------.
I GASLIGHT! UNISEX HAIRCUTTERS
I Celebrating Our
I 10th Anniversary
I With every style - $2.00 OFF
lOur finest heat
I actIvated perm - $5.00 OFF
I WITH COUPON
I through the month of July

I HOURS
1 M-F:8:30-6:00 884-]819
I SAT:8:00-4:00 884-7888
I 17420 Harper at Morang~-------------------
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Coin, Jewelry

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 IIIct A,_"
Gruu PIli II W"iIs
886-4600

From our collection of Coin Jewelry
- Ladle.' pendant crafted In 14 karat
gold and •• t with two pelo gold coin.

.Cycling sa,fet~y tips IJreSl)lltl)d M~~~~i~nL,~~~;L1~~noJJ. RAMON R. HEAD.
Bicycling for both recreative and r.ide defensively In addition. a bicy('. APOHL, of Blairrnoor

competitive purposes continues to list should: . Court, were membl'rs
grow in popularity; in both instances • ~alk the bl(.'yde across busy inter- bers of a dass of 285 Ma.
it provides an enjoyable and physi. sections. sons who rt't'l'ivl'd the
cally therapeutic experience. says the • Clearl~ use appropriate signals Scotlish Ritt' 32nd De.
Michigan Statt' Medical Society. before turning corners. And be sure to ~r('(' at ltw semi.annual

Regular biking workouts can help have both hands again on the hand. l't.'llllion of the Detroit
prevent cardiovascular problems. The lebal's before bl'ginning thl' actual &..ollish Hite Bodies.
rhythmic leg movements involved in turn. ;:=================;
cycling squeeze the blood vessels llnd
pump blood more efficiently (rom the
extremities to the heart An additional
system of blood vessels is also built,
c'reating collateral circulation. When
your heart is under stress, this can
save vour life

Like any ex'ereise. however. bicvcl.
ing should' not be overdone. The MSMS
fl'Commends you start of( slowly and
gradually bUild up your endurance.
And don't forget to be safety con.
scious!

Bicydes rank as the second leading •
cause of product related injuries. In
1980 an estimated 514,000 aceidents 0('-

curred which directly involved bicy.
cles or bicycle accessories, The five
malor aCC10em patterns aSS\)Clal~1.I
with bicydes are:

• Loss of control - this occurs be-
cause of difficulty in braking, riding
an oversized bike, riding double on
"banana" seats, rear fenders. hand.
lebars or the horizontal top bar on a
man's bike. performing stunts and
striking a bump or other obstacle,

• Mechanical and structural prob.
lems - included are brake failure.
wobbling or disengagement of the
wheel or steering mechanism, diffi.
culty in shifting gears. chain slippage,
spoke breakage and pedals falling off,

• Entanglement - of a person's
feet, hands. or clothing in the bicycle.

• Foot slippage - {rom pedals.
• Collision - with cars or other

bicycles. Often Ihis latter point could
be prevented if cyclists would adhere
to traffic regulations and remember to

.... '." .'. ' ....: .. ::....: ./ ,'~,.

Allhott-Wolff
rites plamted
for October

Marijean Wolff

The engagement of Marijean
Elizabeth Wolff and Robert Bernard
Abbott Jr .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bernard Abbott, of Lake Forest. Ill.,
has been announced bv -the bride-
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Sinclair Boynton, of Lincoln Road. An
October wedding is planned.

--
Miss Wolff and her fiance are both

University of Colorado, Boulder,
graduates. She holds a Bachelor of
Arts and a Bachelor of Science degree.
in Communications and Journalism.
He holds a Bachelor of SCience degree.

There's only
one sensation

this refreshing.
Low 'tar' Kool

Ughts. The taste
doesn't miss

a beat.
Kings and 100'5. i

Thel'eS ,t_ ~:w,~.:'~:":'_._
only one way
toplayil.
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$50 CHIP VOUCHER .•
GOOD THROUGH THE

END OF AUGUST!

Warnlllg The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette SmoKing Is Dangerous to Your Health.

KI"'~) 9 tn~ r3;' ~ B rr~11rllJ' r~ ;OC \ llJ m~ "lar"
o 8 'T'~.' ::J:,ne M. per c qare1'1' h', fTe !f.e:"nd

•

Page Six.-B

Greatways Travel Corporation
100 Kercheval On-the-Hill

886-4710
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5

Las Vegas Bound?
CALL us TODAY
ABOUT A FREE

Amy B. Lehmann

M'l~~' T.ehmmUl
to Speak VOWS

A 1984 wedding is being planned by
Amv Beth Lehmann and Matthew
Mic'hael Brady. whose engagement
has been alU10unced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehmann, of
Marford Court.

Miss Lehmann is an alumna of
Grosse Pointe North High School. She
expects to receive a Bachelor of Sci.
ence degree in Medical Technology
from Grand Valley State College this
December.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Brady, of Hawthorne Road,
was graduated from Grosse Pointe
North High School in 1978 and expects
to receive a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in Packaging from Michigan
State University in June, 1983.
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
~HE PROP_RTIES'LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
W BY MEMBEAS"~F THE ,GROSSE POINTE R'EAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

!HELP WANTED!
Local Kt'allor~ <Ire lo,ing (ht'ir "FOR SALE" signs at an alarming raIl'.

Sint'" thert' is about $50.00 in\'e-stmt'Dt in eacb one. we ask your help in
r"trie\'inll the Ill. If a prankster dese-rts one- on your proptrty. would ~'ou
re-turn it, plt'Ols", to any 10<'31real e-statt' omce? (No qUt'sUons ask~n
,'Iany Thanb,

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor~ is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtortl if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

231 Lakeshore - Grosse Pointe Farms - Charming center entrance
colonial custom built by Herb Micou for present owners featuring
five bedrooms, J1fz baths, library with natural fireplace, step
down living room with natural fireplace, family room with mar-
ble floor, Formal dining room, kitchen pantry. and back stairs.
Owner anxious to move to California.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Large picturesque ranch, three bedrooms, two
baths. paneled family room, nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac. Price
Reduced! Beautifully manicured back yard.

Grosse Pointe Shores - 870 Lakeshore _. Overlooking Lake Sl. Clair.
One of the Pointe's finest locations - call for details.

Grosse Pointe City - Two family with 3 c;::r garage, Walk to the Village.
Lower - den, country kitchen, 2 bedrooms. redwood deck. Upper
-2 bedrooms, kitchen. '

Harper Woods - 18784 Washtenaw - Bungalow - Two bedrooms for
$28,900,

Grosse Pointe Farms - Sharp colonial featuring three bedrooms, 1','2
baths and solarium, Located on popular 279 ~1oran Road.

St. Clair Sbores - 21616 Englehardt - SmaU ranch, three bedrooms,
one bath. Great Buy~ Land' Contract Terms.

314 Hillcrest - Rent $800 per month with option to buy.

I~alIlls.
QUeen

REALTORS

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886-4444
Member National Nome Relocation Service

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

• SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONS.

srROnGm4n881-0800 UISSO<WTUlllUUtToes

RE-AL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUL TAr'JTS

1345 A1.I."\E - Best mid-60's buy in the
Wuods -- !{t.auce<1to $66,900 on a smart
three bedroom brick bungalow - Pos-
sible assumption of $5~,OOOmortgage at
12.5'; - What a deal - but time is run-
ning out'
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en 1649SEVEH:'oi - Reduced to a below market(/)< $82,000' Sharp three bedroom, Ilh bath
UJ "COX 'n' Baker" French colonial, spa-
..J cjous treed lot - all terms and fast oc-
~ cupancy - Don't miss this beauty!
u;
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• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~ /160 AUDUBON - $10,000 Price Reduction! S
w -- Fuur bedroom, 31/2 bath, all-brick 0
C French colonial. Furnace and roof new ()
C) in '81; paneled library, spacious family 0
~ roum, motivaled Seller offers 5-year ~
t: land contract. $115,000. :0
U >
~ J559 SOl:TH HE!'JAVD - Last chance for ~

sJlnpJe as,umption IOlh"'~ Standard Fed- en
eral ~1ortgage: Deluxe three bedroom, •
Iwo bath ranch, beautifully decorated en_
with big kitchen, slep-down family ~
room, and solar greenhouse plus at- ."
tached two car garage. Price reduced to r-
$152,900' m
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Borland ASSOCiates
of Earl Keirn Really
Wm, J. Champion
& Co,

Cenlury 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. lnc
A.G. EdQiilT &
AsSOciates
Goodman, Pierce
& Assoc,ates
Grosse POinte
Rea~ Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc,
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Rlleltors, lnc,
Monroe &. ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
SChultes Real Estate
Sch ....eitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens
SCully &
Hendrie. Inc.

Shorewood
E, R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
&. Auociates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
AssOCiates
Youngblood
~.Inc ..

GrOIH Pointe
R•• I Eatate

Exchange Members

"Sedudoo u.ea\lon on
Lake 51. Clair"

The best memories of
your Itfetime are ilpt to
be the memories lhat
were shilroo while Itv,
m" h,."p Thitl; yprv hn~
metll:ulousl)' designed
home IS the perfect size
for today's time
rl'stmg proudly on an
neepllonal lot

Rare Moments
/' Priceless Views

)"

fh., (.1'0"" I'oinl .. O(fi<,'
oP"Il Sun"01~ III. ~
~~:; Fi,h.'r Roarl

llil£-J!lOO

EARL KEIMREALTY

,~,

Hotu \ , .. :\ "O( 1\ ••,'

798 Balfour
542 Briarcliff
lIre Brys
lloo Gra~10n
2161 Hamptoo
00 StIllmeadow

If you dream of living on the lake we have four beautiful possibilities
for you in a \\;de range of prices and sizes. All these homes have the
unique and special feature which is so ~autifully available in Grosse
Pointe and that is our lovely Lake St. Clair. Land contract fmancing is
offered on all and that is where the similarity ends. Each residence
offers a distinguished array of features whidl set each apart from the
other. Take a private tour and decide for yourself!

Love the big lots in the Park? The ~utiful large homes give you so much
\'aJue for your money, On BALFOl'R and DEVONSHJRE we haw two
wooderful homes with five or six bedrooms and lots of lovely linng space~

A first floor bedroom is a good idea_ You can use it as a library while
you don't need it and later rom it into a bedroom for an older parent
or guest. We have a great selection of homes featuring a first floor
bedroom from ELFORD COURT at SlI5,oo} v.ith four bedrooms to a
spiffy little bungalow on VER ....1ER at $58,500.Throughout the Woods
on HA~1PTOX HaLL \'WOOD. RIDGE:\fO:-'i and ROSLY:'I;we have
smart three bedroom, story-and-a-half homes from $49,500 to S79,9XI.

Growing families don't just grow in number - they grow in size. Little
children soon become BIG children and space and pTlvacy are important. If
you are con.c;ideringa larger home look into our offerings on BEVERLY and
FISHER in Grosse Pointe Farms. Both five bedrooms, they give the living
and entemining space an older family needs, In Grosse Pointe Woods we
offer at 5149,00) a beautiful four bedroom colonial on HA:\1PfO~ and at
5147,500on CA.\'TERBURY both have room for a possible fiflh bedroom.
And you'll find all outdoors of living space indoors on BRIARCUrr and
STILL"iEADOW~

If you're scaling down but still don't want to give up lhat BIG house
feeling consider ooe of oor offermgs on DA.......-SCRY or SHOREHA't
A beautiful ranch loaded v.;lh extras or a classy colonial on a pnvate
street in the low $Ioo's may light up your life: .-\custom colomal on :".
ROSEDALE or a stately GroTglan on GROSSE POI:'I;TE BOLLE.
VARD could be just the ticket ~

Then again you may be JUSt beginning and we ha\'l:' three darling BRlDE
and GROO\{ specials' If she won you 1Io;!h her cooking try the' gourmet
kitchen on ~k"IJLLo\..\l. Or if d€ocorating is her thmg she'll love the coonlr}'
charm of ~OTRE D:\:\fE or RA\':'10:-''1) lIoith Its huge three--seasOll room.

If lhese homes don't appeal to you - call anyway - we have over
4() IL<;tings in every price range - we'll be happy to help yoo~

OPEN HOUSES 2 to 5 P.M.
6 BR 3\'2 BA Library & Family nn, 3 car garage
5 BR 3''2.1'2 RA FamiJv nn. studv, 1st n laundrv
4 BR 1''2 BA Famil)' rm lIoith-fireplace .
4 BR 21'2 BA lJbrarv & TV rm, new kitchen
3 BR 1 BA Family room, deck
4 BR 2\2'" 1'2 BA FamIly I'm, ~tuL<;('hlerkitchen

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financing"

KER1C6~~AL• 881.8900
GItOSSf pOlm

"1M TllE ¥IWGf' OfFlC£

:\Iicf' 8oYf'r Schultes. Reallor

Schultes Real Estate
EVEN IF YOU'RE NOT BUYING-

MAYBE YOU SHOULD BE LOOKING!!!
Why be sorry you didn't take advantage of
this market? Plentiful selection and many fi-
nancing options - be a smart shopper - buy
for the future!

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
FIRST OFFERINGS ...

BEAUTIFUL PARK LAI'Ii'E - A ranch we would all love to
buy and enjoy forever - for the discriminating person, Three
bedrooms, 31.-2 baths, all centrally air conditioned. Special fea-
tures throughoot this house including library and screened-in
porch overlooking garden \\;th slate terrace.

ffiRESIST.-'\BLE FARM COLO:-..'IAL on ROOSEVELT v.;th
hundreds of tempting features, totally delightful decor, three
bedrooms. living room ~~ithnatural fIreplace. handsome all-new
kitchen with eating space and family living area, e.xtra-IIo'ide'* fenced in yard and many fmandng options. *

884-7000

882-5200

TAKES PLEASURE

IN ANNOUNCING

,~

~
REALTORS

SINE REALTY
:'>In.TILlST SER\'ICE

F.-\R:\IS OFFICE

16845 Kercheval

SINE REALTY
, . , IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Charming three bedroom bungalow on desir-

able court - Large family kitchen plus din.
ing room - Florida room - Low seventies,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
\\'edgewood off Fairford - Price reduction on

this beautiful custom three bedroom ranch
with family room - in Star of Sea Parish.

Great price reduction on this beauUful 3-vear-
old - Four bedrooms - 21i? baths - familv
room - den - Ideal floor plan - Raised
deck off family room.

Preslwick off ~fack - Four bedrooms - 21'2

baths - on extra large lot. Large kitchen
- attached garage. :\lust see,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East - Two bedrooms - 21'2

baths - Dorsett stvle townhouse - Excel-
lent locatron - Lov.' Se\'enties,

DETROIT
:\loross at :\lack - Three bedrooms - Brick _

One Duplex - 1'2 car garage. Simple As-
sumptlon.

as a Sales Consultant of the firm

NINA FOSTER

THE ASSOCIATION OF

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Grosse Pointe Properties

Specializing in

SI32.500
S 41.500
$119,900
$ 62,900
S 49,500
$139,500
$105,000
S 79.500
$165,000
$190,000
$525,000
5550.000
$490,000
5135,000
5 99,500
SI37,500
$ 42.000
$249,000
S 63,000
$115,000
5127,500
5t18,000

hI?114,f~1, iJl?l?,
i(;Xffill c'; .JIM~

A~///;:JI4/~

312 Baths
1 Bath
2 Baths
1 Bath
1 Bath
3 Baths
21'2 Baths
JI'2 Baths

. 2 Baths ( Each CrriU
2 Baths
51'2 Baths ... ~iaid's Quarters
5 Baths ~ (2) 1'2'S
2 Baths ~ (2) 1'2'S
31'2 Baths
JI'2 Baths
21"2 Balhs'
1 Bath
41'Z Baths
2 Baths
31'2 Baths
31'2 Baths
2 Baths

PRICE REDUCED - Contemporary near Bon
Secour. Extra large family room with fire-
place, Three bedrooms, two and a half
baths. marble sills, lots of closet space

FIRST OFFERING
Prime Farms location. Larger home IIith 200

foot lot. Extra high ceilings. Large dining
room and living room.

Grosse Pointe Shores - Spacious center entr,
ance colonial. beautifulJy decorated throughout.
Six bedrooms, four and a half baths, famil\'
room and large library. \lodern kitchen WIth
eating area.

5 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
7 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms

76 KERCHEVAL
AeO\l1: MARGARET RICE

885,7000

THOROUGH COVERA~E OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

LOCHMOOR INVITATION
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY

2 P.M.-5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
250 HA:\IILTO:'ll- COVRT - £(jBSTA~TIAl

PRICE REDL'CTION! OW~ERS WILL
CO;";SIDER ALL OFFERS on this verv at.
tractIve three bedroom, two and a halc"bath
Cape Cod in the Farms with family room,
library. two car attached garage. Generous
Land Contract terms. A ~ILTST SEE!
$124,500

43 PI~E COl'RT - On a cul.de.sac in the
Farms. Colonial with three bedrooms. two
full and two half baths, newer kitchen. new
roof. nt'll drl\'e and garage door. Attractive
\'ard Immc<l1ate possession. PRICE RE-
DL'CEn TO $119,000

tOO8 LOCH:\100R WALK TO THE LOCH-
,roOR CLl'B {rom this cuslom built four bed-
room colonial. Family room ~;th wet bar and
fireplace, large dining room, kitchen breakfast
room a nd librar\', :\lutschler kitchen, fire and
burg1a I' a1arm, 'central air conditioning and
sauna. Large assumable mortgage.

THE \tAJORITY OF OUR LISTINGS OFFER LAND CONTRACT TERMS

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

12:HBt"CI\I\'GH:Bf
4345 DE\'O~SHIRE
788 F.-\IRFORD
20616 FLEETWOOD
2.3005 G:\R.Y LA:" E
267H,Um.TO~ IT
1012 HARVARD
301 HILLCREST
15850-52E .JEFFERSO~
17111 E ,JEFFERSO~.
241 LAKESHORE
62.~ LAKESHORE
850 LAKESHORE
274LOTHROP
288 'tF:RRIWEATHER
869 :\JOORLA "D.
~2 :"OTRE D..\\IE
69 RE:":\l-D
510 RIVIERA
275 ROOSEVELT
16914ST PACL
790 SHOREHA:\I

I
,-
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GRACIOUS COLONIAL
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Elegance in
prestigious area. Four BR's. 212 baths. 3 wet
bars, 2 natural fireplaces. library & 1st floor
laundry. (F-509) 88&-5800.

... ,~

CONTEMPORARYCOLON~L
WILLISO:'\ - G,P. SHORES - Five BR's, 31~
baths. extra large lot. M:lSter bedroom suile.
large foyer. Assumption or Land Contract.
OPE:"J SUNDAY. (G-830) 88&-4200.

FIRST OFFERINGS!
20280 VERI'IIIER RD. - Harper Woods - Two BR C(H)P in prime location. Maintenance fee includes

taxes. water, insurance, outside maintenance. IF.542) 886-5800.
1864 ROSLYN - G.P. WOODS - ~tove in condition. 3 BR's. fireplace. extra insulation & patio with

gas grilL Land Conlract or .-\ssumption. IF-523I 886.5800.
1168 BUCKI;'\IGHA~'l - G.P. PARK - Charming 6 BR English Tudor. 31"1 baths, breakfast room plus

formal dining room & library. Assumption or Land Contract. (S.57-1) 886-5800.
1939 BROADSTO:"JE - G.P. WOODS - Gracious center entrance colonial. Double lot. new roof &

gutters. $79.900 (G.906) 88&--1200
19919 HELEN - Harper Woods - Spacious & charming ranch. beautiful lot, 3 BR's. French doors to

attached terrace. Land Contract terms. (G.905) 886--1200.

Scllwltltler OtIlces .,. open 9 •. m. 109 p.m. Moncl.y Itlru Friday
t p,m. 10 8 p.m, Sltturday .nd Sun<Sey

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

FIRST OFFERING
AUDUBON - G.P. PARK - Beautiful colonial
with park-size lot, enclosed terrace. 2 natural
fireplaces, 4 BR 's, 3~ baths. OPE:'\ St:NOA Y.
(F.545) 88&-5800.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, 'INC.
20513 HUNT CLUB - 8 Mile -- Harper Area ~. Open Sunday 2.5 - Beautiful three bedroom brick

ranch located in a fine Harper Woods neighborhood. NOTE: Grosse Pointe School System~
Formal dining rOOlll, central air, new carpeting 11)(' finished basement has ~ wel bar and bath,
which is perfect for entertaining! Extra insulation, two-car garage. Land Contract, FHA, and
VA.

1373 BISHOP - GrossI.' Pointe Park - Hardwood floors and leaded glass throughout this thr~
bedroom brick colonial! ~Some of the fl'atures are: family room, formal dinlng room, 1'-:: baths,
natural fireplace, two car garage, third floor expansion.

4800 HARVARD - A first offer' Onl\' $7.000 down on Land Contra,'t terms! For to years at 11';,.
PitlL'!!;: l\ mere ~u,~. A dll'l"'C" ol....il'..OUL \.UiVlIl<t: .I"\.uJ.l' ~v ";J: r:.;t:;tc !~;~?~~~:~!,?I ~~,..~np"t
opportunity to make a super deal'

12n BUCKINGHAM - Grosse Pointe Park - ThlS center entrance colonial has a lot to offer for only
$109,000. Four bedrooms, 21'2 baths. family room. nalural fireplace, 2l~ car garage. Assume~
Make your oHert!

4350-52 GRAYTON - Detroit's finest area' Super &-5 income. Freshly painted, newer carpeting,
priced below market. ShOll'S excellent I Great for those who would like to live in one unit and
collect rent to pay their rent.

,Ichweltzer ... Better
1.~Homes ..Real Ertote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust

Talk to a professional.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

BRYS - G.P. WOODS - Doll house, 3 BR's. newer furnace, roof & CARPETI:"JG, Fantastic Land
Contract tenns. (F-488) OPE:'J Sl:NDAY. 886-5800.

LOCH:l-fOOR - C.P. WOODS - PRICE SL.-\SHED~ 3 BR's, 1''2 baths, Florida room $20.000down on
Simple Assumption at 12-5-8~ or S10,OOOdown on Land Contract. (F--!98) 886-5800.

HAMPTON - G.P, WOODS - Builder's semi.ranch. 3 BR's, library, 2 baths, Florida room. new
furnace & carpeting. Simple AssumptIOn at 10',;!C"(.(F.5381 886-5800.

HOLLYWOOD - G.P. WOODS - Charm, character & heritage. S BR's. 3 baths, library, family room
& updated kitchen. (F-5301 88&-5800

FAIRCOURT - G.P. WOODS - Beautiful bungalow, country kitchen, 3 BR's, 2 baths, central air,
new roof & electrical. (F-513J 886.5800.

RIDGEMONT - G.P. FAR~tS - Colonial in prime location. Spacious room. Mutschler kitchen,
family room & fresh decor. Super Land Contract terms or 12.1~'7c mortgage. iF-531) 88&-5800.

MARTER - 'ST. CLAIR SHORES - Tastefully decorated condo, 2 BR's, completely updated. Land
Contract terms, Price reduced. (G-767) 886-4200.

t352 BLAIR:\'lOOR - G.P, WOODS - Elegant colonial. 4 BR's. 2'2 baths, truly custom. Parquet
floors, kitchen bUllt.ins Simple Assumption or Land Contract. (G-8t6) 886-4200.

23298 CLAIR WOOD - ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3 BR bungalow on canal. Newly decoraled, new
carpeting & modern kitchen. Great Land Contract terms. (G.872) 880-4200.

913 BEDFORD - C.P. PARK - Custom built 4 BR coloniaL <I BR's. 2''2 baths. large rec. room, ~
natural fireplace. library. Land Contract. (G-843) 886-4200.

20321 DAMMA:"J - HARPER WOODS - This 2 BR ranch features central air, new roof furnace &
humidifier. Sharp house. Blended rate available. (G-885J 886.4200. '

19863HOLIDAY ~ G.P. WOODS - Lo\'el~'. custom built ranch in prime area. Excellent floor plan.
FIreplace m ll\'lng room. formal dining room & family room. (G-84S) 88&-4200.

660 ~ORTH BRYS - "O:'l1E OF A Kl~D" - A stunning 4 BR, 21'2 bath colonial. Library, custom
kitchen and much more, $198.000 (5-568) 886.5800.

Looking for a Grosse Pointe Home? We're Representing Over 50 Homes
Call For 171formatl:on

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
MCBrearty & Ad/hoch
Reanors, Inc.
Monroe & ASSOciates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
SChultes Real Estate
SChweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens
SCully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes.
Tolils and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Off." E.xcJusIY",

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

n THE ALLIANCE TO
..... SAVE ENERGY
So. SlXXJ "'~ng1Orl 0 c ~,

Bor/snd Associates
of Earl Kelm Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co
Century 21 lochnioor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc
RG, Edgar &
AssOCiates

~o:ooman, Pierce

Or..... Point.
A.. I Ea.a ••

Exc", Members

!HELP
WANTED!

Local Realtors are
losing their "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming rate. SInce
there Is about $50.00
In'"eslment In each
one, we ask your help
in retrle\ing them. IC
a prankster deserts
one on your property.
would vou return It, '
please: to any local
real estate office? (~o
questions a..ked!l
:\Iany Thanks.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
han a full knowl.
edge of Grosse
Pointe prollel.ties,
their current values
and t1H' best financ-
ing a\aiJahle. They
ha\.e a sincere con.
cern in assisting you
in seletting the right
home for ,"01'1. If YOU
want or'must'do
business in todav's
market, ,"ou'll 'he
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it e\'ery day.
.-\ nwmhel' of tIle
Gro~se Pointe Real
I-:statt' Exchange!
Buying or selling a
homf' is.ho job for an
amah"ur. Phont' any
tnE'mbl'r of th~
(.rr,~w Pointe Real
E.,tatl. Ex('bange for

. prol'( . .,.,jllnal assis-
tanu'.

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben. Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West

Mary A. Daas
" Dottie Allen
Jane Marshall

882-5200

LAND CONTRACT - Contemporary colonial
on South Oxford with first floor bffirooms,
two full baths, modern kitchen, family
room, three car attached garage, land con.
tract terms available.

S'EEING IS BELIEVING '" and you'll be
amazed at the sizes of the living room, dining
room, garden room, and den, all which open
from the octagon shaped (oyer. Four bedrooms,
3 baths on the second floor, with additional
bedrooms on the 3rd floor.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Kathy Lenz
Karol Tyler
Henri Ettedgui
Nina Foster

~.Edgar &~
114K£RCHEVAL 886-6010

ASSll~1E FAR~'lS COLONIAL - With $4,900
down, completely redecorated three bed-
room, ll~ bath Colonial, den, glassed porch,
convenient location.

MERRIWEATHER RD. - G.P. FARMS - FOUR BEDROOM CAPE COD - FARMS-
Assume 1600 Standard Federal Mortgage Assume $54,000 loan at 10.5% in this 220
at 9.250/c to me!ltion the pleasant fami. square foot charmer located on popular
Iy room. fi hed basement. Handy Road.

NEAR LAKE - Custom built and nicely decorated three bed'room, 2~ bath colonial. living room
with fireplace, library, beautiful yard, 14~ Mortgage blend available.

LAKEFRONT HOME - 120 feet lake frontage with sandy beach in nearby St. Clair Shores, three
bedroom ranch, newer kitchen, second house on property rents Cor $395 monthly. Call {or com.
plete details.

Planning to sell your house?

REMARKABLE TERMS ... on a beautiful, well.maintained four bedroom Cape COO home with
many luxuries ... Land Contract for 5 to 8 years at 1000c interest with 25'7c down. Priced at
$139,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 - 52 Handy Road, Farms, four bedrooms, center hall colonial only a block
from the lake and near the schools also. not to mention "Hill" shopping. see Kathy Lenz.

OPE~ SUNDAY 2.S - 20719 Young Lane. Fred West will be glad to show you this newer home with
first floor bedrooms, sharp kitchen and decorating and 2nd floor expansion area. Priced to sell in
60's.

BY APPOINTMENT
PRICE REDUCED ... GRACIOUS English home set deep on a 250 foot lot. Elegant without being

overpowering wit; its 4 bedrooms and 31f.! baths. The first floor has living room with fireplace,
walnut paneled library, sun room and covered porch, finished basement and attached garage.

AFFORDABLE ... Attractive 3 bedroom bungalOW in Harper Woods with new aluminum trim, new
furnace and humidifier, new roof and storms and screens, just decorate to your own taste and
move right in.

BEAUTIFULLY :\'lAI~TArNED ... and well-preserved English two story on a very large lot. Oak
floors throughout including the modern kitchen. The many extras include all handrubbed wood.
work. copper plumhinf,;, sprinkler system and completely finished recreation room with wet bar.

GRAClOuS"E~GLISH ... IN THE Witldmill Pointe Drive area silting handsomely on a 112 foot lot.
Five bedrooms, 3''2 baths, much natural woodwork and hardwood floors, stone fireplace, paneled
library' Terms available and realistically priced SI30,OOO.OO,

r:-.gIACULATELY CLr:AN, IMPECCABLY MAINTAiNED ... one owner custom built colonial on a
very private strert in the Farms. The first floor features a paneled library, plus a family room,
gracious living room and formal dining room. Four bedrooms and three full baths on the second
fJ()or SI4,'i.00Il with Land Contract term~

OWNERS WILL CONSIDER SECOND MORTGAGE ... on this newer <I bedroom colonial in the
Farms. close to schools. ProfeSSIOnally decorated, spectacular family room, lovely landscaping,
a nice blend in financing makes this home on Vendome Ct. a must see!!

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5
392 St. Clair ... 4 or 5 bedroom brick farm house is convenient to lakefront park, schools, and

village shopping. You will be charmed by high ceilings, a stone fireplace, warm country
kitchen and 1st floor master suite, 3 bedrooms and baths on the second £Ioor.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2142 L\NCASTER , .. .very appealing Land Contract terms On this well-maintained 3 bedroom

brick home. Living room with fireplace, family room, finished basement with new carpet-
ing and paneling. $66,500.

COU~TRY CLUB LANE ... One owner home, custom built by DeSimple. Loaded with details:
Paneled doors. wood cove molding on all ceilings, exterior all hand split cedar shakes. Im-
mediate Occupancy.

VIEW OF THE LAKE ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered for the first time in this <I bedroom,
2'2 bath colonial with attached 2 car garage. Well-cared for and well-designed with spacious
rooms and many extras: central air, automatic sprinkler and finished basement.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1028 BERKSHIRE " _ The fieldstone facade of this farm colonial is only one of the fine

architectural details which make this house so attractive. Gracious entry hall and bay
windows give this house a bright feeling all day long. Five bedrooms, 3~ baths, den and a
screened and glassed porch is perfect for the growing family.

SEVERAL GREAT FINANCING OPPORTUNITIES

(;I\.c;A 1" fiA:;Cri - "~Vt";~di(1.lut(1.~!leJ iUI~'-~ re~u~ ~-:or.t.:it.'1s:hGJ!. th:~~ h~d~<X'!T!,~\:; h1th, ('pntr~1
air, large paneled recreation room, Seller willing to consider Land Contract or private mortgage.
Open Sunday, 1524 Cook.

$58,000 ~ Four bedrooms, 2l,:! baths, IS' x 15' family room, long term mortgage available. Open
Sunday 2-S p.m, 897 Fi~her at. ChalfontI.'.

HARD TO FIND FINANCING - $20,000 or less down to 7.S"'0 financing. Large 50' x 60' back yard
arl'3, \'ery prh'ate, attached garage, Farms location and a total monthly payment less than $500
including taxes,

WHY GET A ~lORTGAGE? When a seller will give you permanent Land Contract financing at 11<:<
and sell with 25"'( down on this four bedroom, 2l.2 bath, brick home near Ihe VIllage shops,
Motivated Seller wants to move to retirement home ... Now. Open Sunday 2.5. 1162 Grayton,

. ~ t/. .,.. -.. ' •.
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83 Kercheval Avenue

Hmatching people
and houses

with imaginati~n"
886-3400

WHITIIER - English - \1odern 2O-foot kitchen, den and recreation
room, four bedrooms, 2''2 baths.

TON;\;ANCOUR - Four bedroom. 31'Z bath colonial - Library, family
room, greenhouse, recreation room and outstanding brick terrace.
central air, security system and lawn sprinkler.

VE:'-IDO\tE COURT - Built by Kimbrough - Five bedroom, 31'2 bath
colonial, step-down living room. family room with lireplace and
bar, central air.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, 2-story near grade school in the
Park. Den, 5O-foot lot, two car garage. $47,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Brick 2-family flat, two bedrooms each unit. side
drive & garage, separate furnaces and utilities. Land contract
terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
TRO\1BLEY - 837 - Four bedroom, 2~ bath
colonial - Den & family room. recreation room,
central air $139.000 with terms,

FIRST OFFERING - Two-family flat In the Park, updated kitchen,
two bedrooms each unit, double lot. side drive & five car garage,
land contract terms, owner occupied.

FIRST OFFERING - Two family flat in the Park. Separale furnaces
& utilities, side drive & garage. Land contract terms.

WILLIA\iSBVRG - Three bedroom, 1''2 bath condominium townhouse,
central air. near Eastland. For sale or lease.

FLEETWOOD - Three bedroom, 2''2 bath - Executive condominium
townhouse. two carports, patio with gas bar-b-q, finished basement,
central air.

FIRST OFFERING - Brick flat in the Park. Three bedrooms each
unit, front and rear porches, side drive & garage, 45-foot lot, land
contract terms,

BEDFORD - Attractive three bedroom, three bath colonial - 28-foot
paneled family room, 2l).foot porch, brick patio, price reduced.

McKII\i.EY PLACE - Five bedroom, 2l,<zbath colonial with additional
space on third floor, modern kitchen, card room, den and step-
down family room, garage apartment.

McKI~EY - Colonial - Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room,
powder room, four bedrooms. two baths on second, bedroom and
bath on third.

Plannihg to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They have the know-how!

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods - Three bedroom colonial,
Florid~ room, recreation room, garage, possible assumption.

AUDUBON - 1020 - Attractive colonial with library, family room and
recreation room, three bedrooms, 21.2baths, air. $129,500.

AUDUBON - 1MB - Colonial with four bedrooms and two baths on
second plus two bedrooms and bath on third. 14' x 25' familY,room
with fireplace, n.ew kitchen.

FIRST OFFERING - Lannoo - 7-Mack area, Three bedroom: 1I~
hath colonial. Table space in kitchen, dining room, nice size family
room. recreation room, two car garage. $53,000, Land contract
terms.

:tfIDDLESEX - Attractive colonial on 90' x 211' lot. Familv room,
deck and two car attached garage. air. •

PEACH TREE - Four bedroom, 2~ bath colonial - Den and family
room. patio, two car attached garage.

PROVENCAL - Outstanding English on 100' x 550' lot - Central air,
modern kitchen, library. master bedroom has fireplace, dressing
area and bath, three additional family bedrooms each with bath.
two bedroom apartment over attached garage. Call for details.

LAKELAND - Spacious residence south of Jefferson. Library, family
room and screened porch, recreation room in basement, playroom
on third. Garage apartment.

LOCH:-'WOR - Four bedroom, 2l,<zbath colonial on 100' x 162' lot.
Updated kitchen, family room and den, attached garage. $127,000.

H.>\;\fILTON COURT - Price reduced. Land contract terms available.
Three bedroom, 2\2 bath residence with library and 20' x IS' family
room, recreation room, two-car attached garage.

.
BEDFORD - South of Jefferson - Four bedroom, 21f.!bath colonial

built in'I962. Family room with Cathedral ceiling and fireplace,
paneled basement. attached garage. $120,000.

COLONIAL ROAD - ~ice Shores location - Four bedroom, 21.2bath
colonial, family room, screened porch, recreation room, lovely
yard with patio.

FAIR COURT - Three bedroom, two bath semi.ranch - Screened
porch, recreation room with lav, nicely decorated, pie-shaped yard,
possible mortgage assumptidn with approximately $28,000 down.

HARBOR COURT - BuHt in 1914 - Near Farms pier and Lake Shore
- Four bedroom, 2~ bath French. Large kitchen, den and family
room, first floor laundry facilities, attached garage.

STEPHENS - Five bedroom. 31'2 bath colonial wiCh library. family
room and first floor den or bedroom with fourth bath, recreation
room, lawn sprinkler and central air.

m::~AtJD - T~n~:; cc:.:rt, pool with pool house, lovely garden and a
Shores location are only a few of the leatures of this five bed-
room, 31.2 bath colonial. The 34-foot family room overlooks yard
plus there is a den and finished basement with sauna. Call for
details.

Borland Associates
01 E&rl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc
R.G, Edgar &
AsSOCiates
Goodman, Pierce
& ASSOCiates
,.... ,... _1_ • .-
"'.,-#'i:I~f .,oll"V

Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty /I. Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe /I. Associates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors

Jim Saros Agency
Schuites Real Estate

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc_1
Belter Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, tnc.
Shorewood
E- R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
ot Homes
Toles and
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Youngblood
Realty. Inc,

OrnM'."R... E.....
~~

Youngblood
ncaltYlftC.

,
\

YOUNGBLOOD REAL TV, INC.

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
WASHINGTON ROAD - Absolutely im.

maculate \l,1th all new decorating and a
fabulous modern kitchen this 3 bedroom
center entrance colonial is a must see.
Probably the best feature of all though, is a
realistic, moti\'ated Seller ready to talk
TER:tfS. Call us today for more details.

SADDLE LA:-lE - Here it is~ ' A newer 5 bed-
room colonial. ver\' well maintained and
decorated with terrific extras not usually
found together. Pegged oak floors. 1st floor
laundry, ceramic tiled floor, a bright spaci.
ous kitchen and GREAT LA~D CON.
TRAer TERMS.

OTH~R GRI=~T OFFERINGS
HOLLYWOOD - PRICE REDUCED - You

just won't top this, 2 baths. 3 bedrooms. 2
fireplaces, brand new kitchen and all under
$80,000 with Land Contract terms.

912 U~IVERSITY - PRICE REDUCED -
B:1,'7, ASSUMABLE :tWRTGAGE on this 3
bedroom English with a prime City loca.
tion.

CO;.;DO~INIUM LIVING - O;o.;E FLOOR
APART'iE:\'T STYLE UNITS - Two
choices, Woodbridge complex and Scarboro
ough Square.

CA.'HL HO:\1E - PRICE SLASHED - A big
reduction with liberal terms should entice
"ou on this two bedroom. two bath home
",'ith a large new lamily room.

H.-\.WTHOR~E - LAND CO;'o;TRACT TER~fS
- This spacious custom built bungalow fea.
tures natural woodwork. a Florida room,
formal dining room. 1''2 baths, air condi.
tioning and much, much more Priced in
the low seventies ~ith 2O'7cdown,

1531 OXFORD - CE:-.iTER ENTRA:'\CE COL.
O:'\lAL - "Great terms" and a terrific
home. new family room with wet bar. nat.
ur al fireplace and a cathedral ceiling.

HA:\1PTOi'J - WELL UNDER $50,000 - This
Harper Woods bungalow has a brand new
kitchen, natural fireplace and an attached
garage,

Call one of ow' A.~~o(,lol.-" lor addll' ono/
oflenn.R8 /nlh 1,'rm8 gearf'd 10 your ,<pe('ijic-

needs,

S('ULLY
~

Scully & Hendrie. Inc. Real Estate
20169 :\lack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

19 ROSE TERRACE - Comfortable and cozy
residence in an historically superb location,
recently conslrncted of the finest of avail.
able materials by experienced craftsmen
under the guidance of locally known profes-
sionals. All the amenities of modern living,
central air with electronic mters, intercom
throughout the house. vacuum system.
Pella windows. hot house windows, security
alarm with a floor plan of unusual variety
including a separate suite that can be iso-
lated, or the availability of a fourth bed-
room. three baths, first floor laundry and
office or shop space. Available for inspec-
tion by appointment. -

PIII'('has('s of mil-
lions of family
hOIlt('s each yC'ar art'
h;lIH!I.,rl !lv' HE:\L-
Tons. 'flies(' IlOllW
hllyt,l's III ighl IH'
slIl'J}ris('d to It'arn
l hat tll' Iiind tit('
tl'ansadion lit'S
mon' than 70 -,,('aI's
of (,oll('(,l'n for pro-
j('ssionalism and in-
ll'grit~ in tilt' rt'al ('s-
tall' Iit'ld.

'SCTJLLY:
DImmTII

A REALTOR~ Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the fIeld,
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is ca lied "strategIc
marketing," Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself. call a REAL-
TORlI.

IH,LO('ATI:'Ii(.'?
,'\lakt' lll(' right
mo\'(', Visit OJ' pholw
a 11)(' III tJ(' I' (J f till'
Grosst' Poinl(' I{('ai
Eslall' Exchangt' for
1)1'0111 pt. pro/to ss ion-
al s('rvi(o('.

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

baths, large family room,

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M, to 9 P.M.
Monday tllru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

BY APPOiNTiviENT

GROSSE POINTE PARK Elegant English
living' Five bedrooms, 31",! baths. Entire house
has been beautifullv redecorated, All bath.
rooms have been uPdated. Super modernized
kitchen with built-ins Studio living room mea.
suring 15x30 with fireplace. Den. Recreation
room,

FamIly room, 1st floor laund" large lot. L,C. terms.
Fa m. room, 212 baths, Assumable mort. as low as 13'"'<.
G.P, Shores, 21:1 baths. also lor lease. L.C. terms.
Completely redecorated, modernized kitchen. L.C. terms.
Redecorated thru.out Din. rm. Assume or blend rate.
Brand new. Fam. rm., library, 1st lIr, laundry. Sharp.

Owner will lease back for 1 Yr. Sim. Assump. or blend.
ramil" room, updated kit.. 3 car garage. L.C. terms.
Music rm .. fam room. Lib., 1st flr. laundry. L.C. terms.
Lib, 1st nr. laund. spiral staircase. Simple Assump.
~eeds work. A good buy at $65,000.Assumption,
Vacanllot also avail. 70xllO, Land Contract f.~rms.
Just reduced. Din. rm., 1~'2baths. Assumr-don avail.
Almost brand new. buill in 1980.Fam i'm. L.C,
Owner most anx. ~oved out of SI. Buy down offers accept.
Harper Woods. Large lot. L.C. terms avail.
Harper Woods. Kilchen has new cabinets. Assump,
2 full baths. Large fam. rm" attach. garage. L.C. terms.

3 Bdrms
4 Bdrrns
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

OPEN SUNDA V 2.5

BY APPOINTMENT
33 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
5 Bdnn
.; Bdrrn
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
3 Bdrrn
3 Bdrm

Ranch
Colonial
Ranch
Cape Cod
Colonial
Colonial

Flal
Colonial
English
Colonial
En~lish
Colonial
Bungalow
Ranch
English
Ranch
Bungalow
Ranch

S~
&,;e,~~~~

HA:\fPTO~ ROAD - FlOe family bungalow wilh 3 bedrooms, 2 full
basement game!'; room Choice of good terms, 881.6300.

,,"\
_____ ' ;L~' _' -'\'\'l--...

rOi!i,;;;a ; , r~

1029Audubon Colonial 4.5 Bdrms 2', Baths High balance 8:1,,, assumption I 884-0600
822 Bedford English 5 Bdrms 2''2 Baths Super Mutschler kitchen. 884-0600
1314Bedlord Colonial 5 Bdrms 3''2 Baths Den. Land Contract 881-6300
1038 Bishop Colonial 3 Bdrms Den. Florida room, great rec. room. 881-4200
382 Chalfonte Ranch 3 Bdrms 21'2Baths Large lot . golf course \'iew' 884-0600
1400Harvard English 4. Bdrms 3'., Baths Den, finished basement. 884.0600
92 ~luir Colonial 2 Bdrms Budget starter . ~ow just $44,000: 1l84-0600
556 Rivard Ranch 3 Bdrms Central air. great extras! Terms 881-6300
938 Roslyn Ranch 3 Bdrms 2 Baths Country kitchen. built-ins 884-0600

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

BY APPOINTMENT

~~rrt'
<.

GROSSE POINTE f'AR~iS - You will love the
col1\'enience of this large ranch. Offl'ring 5 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths. plus a half oath Moder.
nized kilcht'n. Family room wiUl pegged floor.
ing, wilh buill.in har.b.que and bar Pantry
with utility room Three fireplaces. 2':1 car at.
tached garage Lot size 119:<:\71.

Beaconsfield
Devonshire
Grand :'tiarais
Hollvwood
Lak~intE'
Oxford
Ridgemont
Vernier
Whittier
Anita
Kings\'ille
Hawthorne

WESTCHESTER - Special 3 bedroom. 21, hath colonial \\;th library. family room. terms' 884.0600.

318 TOURAI~E COCRT - Four b<>i.iTOomcolonial on cul.de-sac. Assumption or L C, 884.0600.

L:\KEPOI:\'TE - :\'ew oflering ol 2-Family WIth hIgh baiam:.:- ll~~ ;;:;:;:':;;1p.t:~::. Th!'ee ~rl)(\m!';
each unit. new carpeting. garage 884.0600.

IN THE PARK - First offering of 2-l'nit in handy area for schools and downtown commulers. Two
bedrooms each. appliances. new carpeting, exterior nicely updated. $68.000 with Land Contract.
884-0600.

WOOD:'It07\T - Just past Pomte border. '-:ew Ilsting of air conditioned 3 bedroom, 2 bath with famil"
room I \niACCLATE: 8'"r; Simple :\ssumplion or Land Contract a\'ailable, Priced to GO' in
the SO'!';.884.0600.

780 CA;\;TERBL'RY - Luxury .'i bedroom colonial. Private yard with large heated pool. 884-0600.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding waterfront colonial built in 1963offers 7 bedrooms. library, pool.
new seawall. :\fCCH \IORE' 881-6.100

28 ELM COURT - Sharp 5 bedroom . .jl., bath contemporary, 884-0600 for details,

~iERRIWEATHER - Three bedroom. It, bath colonial on popular Farms street. Den A~D familv
room. cenlral air. attractive decor. Terms: 881.4200 -

Many Thanks!

LAKELA:'\D - LOH'ly spacious English with charm oflers 7 bedrooms (3 on 3rd !loor). huge living
room with flreplace, family room. finished basement, \IORE: 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

LOVELY RA~CH handy to Hill shops with 2 bedrooms' guest bedroom, family room, games room,
central all', 2', baths. REDCCED for quick sale to $99.500. 884-0600.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDA V 2 - 5

GROSSE POI~TE PARK - First offer of 2 bedroom. 11'2bath Cape Cod with den. A great buy at
$68 ,000 ~ 884-0600.

* ! HEIP WANTED! *
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at

an alarming rate. Since there is about $50.00 investment
in each one, we ask your help in retrieving them. If a
prankster deserts one on your property, would you return
it, please, to any local real estate office? (No questions
asked! )

686 Birch Lane
869 Canterbury
32 Greenbriar Ln
1873 Allard
1952Manchester
5 Elmsleigh

-t
I
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206S1 DANBURY U'~.
EASY SIMPLE ASSlJ~J>TION
available on this three bedroom,
2'oz bath colonial with family room,
~ardffi room with skylights and
many maintenance-fret> assets.
$122,000.

Member or the
Grosse Pomte Real Estate F:xchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

=*. i'"4 .l
l.(! ~. ! 'Q a;
•-- r ........

.~
!lQS.7}HRCOVJlT

IMMACULATE FLAT has been
compll'tely redeeoraled and fea-
tures two bedrooms. two baths,
famil" room with firepla('("
'seret>iwd terrace lind lung tt'rm
land rontract $1'i9,000.

W'M. J .

Cha!!.!ion-ANDCOM"AN'f

102Kercheval 884.5700

NA~ -- .. -----.-- ...- .- .. -'---'----- - -------

7 WELLINGTON
COLONIAL NEAR THE LAKE
has a lovely new decor. Highlights
include four bedrooms, two baths,
t\\-'O lavs, garden room, first floor
IaW1dry , family room and 1P..c;
simple assumption with 'Zl years
remaining. $219,000.

"Member of RECOA ..
a nl<tionwide'

referral n"" work.

.
APPEAUNG SETrlNG for this farm colonial with four bedrooms, 2l" baths, garden room, library, three

car garage. newer roo{ and carpeting. $124,9».

PRESTIGIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR ....;th slate roo{ has four bedrooms, l!l-zbaths, family room with parquet
floor and brick wall ftreplace, remodeled country kilchen and finished third floor. Owner'S mLS sell'
$ l45,000.

ONLY ~ DOWN ON A LAi'ID CO:\'TRAC7 will buy this three bOOroom cok¥Ua1 with attach«! garage,
knotty pine-paneled basement, aluminum trim and location near St. John Hospital. $45,000.

8;'1% SIMPLE ASSUMPTCON makes this l\\'lHamily income a great buy' Appliances included in bolil UlUts,
two bedrooms do",n, iT bedroom upstai.r'S and paved parking in rear. $45,900.

NOTHING QUITE UKE this lOVelythree bedroom. 2~ bath colonial on OxfOt"d The family room features a
bay window, natural fIreplace and wet bar. $181,3)).

13l~% BLEND AVAILABLE on this harosome four bedroom, 2\'2 bath colonial wiUl tile rod, hardwooo
floors, Florida room, library, marl>le sills and kar garage. $132,000.

HOME SWEET HOME in this four bedroom, 2l-z bath condominium near the City Park~ Ex~ include a
library, third floor bedrooms and bath, hardwoai flocis, spacious rooms and low maintenance fees_
$107,000.

CITY-------- -._..-------- -.-----

Out of State: .. . ._..__ " _
$15, $30, $45 STATE ZIP

INVESTOR TERMS offered 00 this two bedroom income. 1Ol.-:z'<interest with low doY.n-pa)'menl on a land
contract, goai condition and location near schools.

CALL FOR MUCH MORE INFORMATION
AND OTHER FINE OFFERINGS!

BY APPOINTMENT
'FIRST OFFERING - LOVELY COLONIAL with GOOD lllo"l% ASSlJl'oiPTlON has been tctally redecorat.

ed and remodeled. Extras inclooe library, screened terrace, central air, refmished oak floors. master
sitting room or nursery, computerized sPrinkler system and more. Call for details. $139.(00.

PRICE DRASI'ICALLY REDUCED to sell this three bedroom, two bath Cape COO!9lf~ assumption or a
blended rate mortgage is available. Screened terral'e, two <:'argarage, newer roo{, large kildlefl with
laundry area and cotl\'eruent location to schools and transportatioo make t1tis house a must see. $65JXXl!

CAREFREE UFrnTYLE in this lovely 3- bedroom. 2l~ bath condo near the Village. There is a den, third
floor bedroom and bath, formal dining room, CaJ1>Ol'1 and low maintenance fee. $lI8,ln).

STATELY TUDOR l'o1AJ'I,'SEnear the lake ft'atures five fIreplaces, library, family room, garden room.
attached four car garage and good 2l-Yt'ar simple assumption at 14~"'<. $250,000.

GREAT STARTER HOME y,ith ALL TERMS has three bedrooms, 2l, car gar-c1ge,newer carpeting and
convenient 1000atioo.

BETTER THAN NEW, this 3 bedroom, 1~ bath colonial near SI. John Hospital has new Iotchen
countertops, Ooors and cabinets. screened terrace and 2 car garage. $69,500.

TOWNHOUSE WITH A DIFFERENCE. this 3 bedroom, ll-z bath unit is tastefulh decorated. There
are new storms and screens, newer carpeting and low maintenance fee tRz,ooo with good as .
sumption.

WINNL~G COl'omINATION: the charm r:J. another era, be4utiful view, remodeled interior and creative
financing! This house must be seen to appreciate~ Five bedrooms, 4~ baths, family room and central
air. AlSO AVAILABLE FOR LEASE OR LEASE OPTION. $139.000

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Hav. lb. 6rou. Point. N.ws

delivered every Thursday

TIRED
OF JUST
HANGING
AROUND •••

•••TRY
SOMETHING

NEW!

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSEPOINTE, 48236
1 YEAR

$13

2 YEARS
$24

~YEARS
$34

. . .

"""'"""" ... ~ .. 1:"10 .......
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THE PlOPEITIES
LISTED 01

THESE PAlES
An Exctusl¥lIy

Iy Of 111.
IIOSSE POlITE

ilEAL ESTATE
EXCHANSE

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.

As a member of a
local exchange. a
REALTOR" has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
provement. REAL-
TO RS' often se-rve
on planning boards.
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be-
ing and progressive
development.

Did You Know

A REALTOR" Is a pro..
fesslonal. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the field.
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is calied "strateilc
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
Yourself. Call a REAL-
TOR~.

!HELP
WANTEDl

Local Realtors are
losing their "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming rate, Since
there is about $50.00
investment in each
one. we ask your belp
in retrieving them. If
a prankster deserts
one on your property,
would you return it,
please, to any local
real estate office? (No
questions asked! I
Many Thanks.

. . . that planting deciduous trees on
the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

,

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtot4 is compe-
tent to Judge the fair' market value
of your house. Call a Realto~ if you
phm to buy or sell.' Rememlj~r,
guess work can be costly.

.\lpmlll'rs of thl'
GrossI' Point(' R('(l[
Estat(' Ex('hang('
an' knowl('dg('ahl<'
Ilrofl'ssionals who
('nlist tlw IIS(' of Uw
lat('st markl'ting
t('('hniqll(,s and art'
n'adv to advis(' VOIl

in alfvollr rl'al ('statl'
n('('ds.

en, library, first floor laundry, six bt'd.
rooms, five baths, central air. ASSUME
MORTGAGE.

45 WILLOW TREE - PRICE REDUCED.
Swim innoo11>12 month!: a ve-ar in the- 3.">-
foot pool. Family room with fireplace and
bar, three bedrooms, three baths, central
air conditioning.

233 McKINLEY - Four-bedroom French colo-
nial. Library, 1~ baths, large modern
kitchen, screened porch, recreation room.

464 NEFF - TWO FAMILY FLAT IN PRIME
LOCATION NEAR MAUMEE with the spa-
cious rooms, parquet floors and charm un.
available in new construction. Each unit
has a 27-foot living room, formal dining
room, breakfast room, den or third bed-
room, two baths, plus two bedrooms and a
bath on third floor. Four car garage, land
contract terms or assume 8.9% mortgage.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC,.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
515 UNIVERSITY - Colonial with paneled

family room as well as a library with fire-
place, Mutschler kitchen, four bedrooms,
three baths on second floor plus bedroom
on third, alarm system, patio deck, 11%
mortgage.

245 CLOVERLY - REDECORATED AND RE.
CARPETED with Karastan carpeting _
looks almost like a new house! LIBRARY
WITH FIREPLACE, GARDEN ROOM,
FOUR BEDROOMS, 31f.!baths, central air
conditioning. Assume $99,000 mortgage at
13~%_

3()7 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL.
Well maintained brick ranch with three
bedrooms, separate dining room, fireplace,
screened porch, new two-car garage, at-
tractively landscaped 46' x 148' lot.

64 MORAN - Tastefully decorated to blend
with its New England architecture. Li.
brary, family kitchen, paneled recreation
room, fireplaces in bedroom and living
room, four bedrooms, 2~ baths, tOO-foot
lot. ASSUME $100,060 MORTGAGE.

rh,. (;r"",. P"int., ornl'l'
0pt'n Sunrlll\ IO-~

:l~"; !,'j,h"r Hmul
HH/j•.1/iOli

AUDUBON - Center Hall Colonial
- Four bedrooms, 21f.! baths,
Mutschler kitchen, formal dining
room and extra rooms for family
living and gracious entertaining.
$114,900. TERMS.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ...
Ranch near Star of Sea. First floor
laundry, family room, Ulree bed-
rooms, attached garage, extras.
SPECIAL! TERMS.

FIRST OFFERING
Four bedroom, IIf.! bath spacious
older colonial on tree-lined street
near S1. Paul Avenue. Schools
nearby, rare buy at $89,900.
TERMS.

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsv B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
~l:ary F. Ferber

1015 BEDFORD - Very well-maintained colo-
nial on l00-fot lot. Super family room with
fireplace, library, breakfast room, three
bedrooms. 21';! baths. Assume mortgage.

869 EDGE!\1.ONT - Colonial with library, three
llreplaces. tour bedrooms, ;)1-2 baths, rec-
reation room, breakfast room.

424 WASHINGTON - Farm colonial on a large
lot with lovely shade trees, garden room,
large library, five bedrooms. three fire-
places and garage space for four cars.
$155,000.

61 N. DEEPLANDS - AN EXCEPTIONAL
LOCATION! Ubrarv. famil" room, first-
floor laundry, four - bedrooms, 3~ baths,
central air conditioning, three fireplaces.

STEPHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - A PRIME
LOCATION IN THE FARMS - One-owner
Georgian colonial with New Orleans accent.
Library. family room, Mutschler 'kitchen,
recreation room. bedroom and bath do\\n,
five bedtooms and four baths up.

364 ROOSEVELT - OUT-OF.TOWN OWNER
wants offer on this two bedroom ranch with
garden room, remodeled kitchen. new c1)r-
pets, new furnace, new roof. 140/<mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - A few doors from
the lake. Family room. four bedrooms,
first-floor laundry, alarm system, central
~r. .

2i3 TOURAINE - Exceptional colonial with
central air. three fireplaces, family room
with bar, five bedrooms, 3~ baths, large
recreation room, lovely patio. LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS.

GROSSE POINTE Sl{ORES - Early American
colonial with large family room, paneied
recreation room, fh'e bedrooms, 4;" baths.
Specilll features include central air, securi.
ty.system. .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Exceptional ex-
ecutive home with super swimming pOOl
and Jacuzzi, library, garden room, first
floor laundry, apartment above three-car
attached garage. Assume large mortgage
at 10%. '

3 LAKESIDE COURT - Spacious lakefront
home. Marble entrance hall, modern kitch-

ALLARD 3 bedroom ranch in the 60's.
BISHOP English. 5 bedrooms, garage apt., etc., TERMS.
CRANFORD LA:"JE co~mo... Four bedrooms near Village.
EDGEMO:'>lT PARK Great fixed rate assumption at 121f.!%.
HA:'.1PTO~ .. near Wedgewood ... 2 bedrooms. $S9,900.
:'.IlDDLESEX ... Deluxe home with POOL ... TERMS $165,000.
\iEWCASTLE .' . Super clean colonial. $79,000 TERMS.
WHITTIER ... Classic Colonial ... 6 bedrooms. TERMS.
GRA YTO:-<.. :"Jear Vernor ... 3 bedrooms. $68,500 TERMS.

H..t.. "u :\ "0( I 'U:,

There's No Place Like Grosse Pointe, ..
Especially at Summertime, AND, It's Herel

There's also no better time to buy your next home, than NOW!
Right now you can get some favorable financing and that may not be
available in the future. And right now there are some very good buys
being made . . .

Perhaps NOW is the right time for you, too!

lfi> f}IICOllrn{!t' YOIl to ..~tl)P b)- nt our conl'eu;ent office
flluJ 1('1 11."1 help YOli find a real good bu......

"Grellt Selections"

•

COLONIAL ROAD - G.P.
SHORES - Third lot from Lake-
shore. Adequate space for enter-
taining yet many ways of enjoying
those intimate moments. TERMS.
Charming and well-priced.

~EAR JEFFERSON - Beautiful
street . large lot. Four bed.
rooms, modern kitchen, attached
garage. Sharp! TERMS. $129.500.

~~:ri~--:'1f?iH: j;. Jr',~k J

FIRST OFFERI~G
CAPE COD. . Two bedrooms
down. one up. minimal mainte-
nance required, one-owner home.
$79.900 Cul-de.sac off Fairholme.
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I
I

:TAPPAN AND
'ASSOCIATES.

REDUCEo--l
I

I

I
I

I
I

Priced below market at!
$139.000. This four bedroom, i
3J", bath colonial has many !
charming details Three bay !
windows. built-in china cabi. I
nets in the dining room. I
hardwood floors and more.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTIO~ at
I03.4~ means O:'\LY $41.000I DOWN. 28 years remain on
mortgage, !

I
I LUn'RY E~GLISH CO~-
,DO!! FOR SALE:: FOR~
I LEASE!! Spacious six bed- i

room, 3112 bath unit has been I

recently decorated and has a I
beautiful new kitchen with
built-ins plus a formal dining I
room, den and large living I'
room with NFP. Low month,
ly maintenance. Call to view. I

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realto~ is compe-
tent to Judge the fair' market value
of your house. Call a Realtor~ if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

I
\ EXCEPTIONAL Custom

I quality home with beautiful
flo'W1nggardens. or its many
features: Three bedrooms,
two baths, library, garden
room. NEWER kitchen with
built-Ins, Anderson windows,
sprinkler system, recreation
room. Central air. LAND
CONTRACT.

Did You Know . . .
. ' that planting deciduous trees on
the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

Beautiful Fr~nch colonial

I
with lovely fenced yard, per-
fect family home, built.in
alarm system, a sprinkler
system, hardwood floors,
paneled libra ry, built by
Masl. Five bedrooms, 31tz
baths. Owner anxious to sell.

\ Call for more details.

I

I

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grease Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
T~y have the know-how!

"ON-THE-Hill"

...-!--,
FIRST OFFERING

Prestigious address in the
Shores. This tri-Ievel has six
bedrooms, three baths, ex.
ceUent kitchen with a break-
fast area. Also a heated in-
ground pool on a lot lOOx155.

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN HOMES

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5
472 !\IANOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1025 HARVARD 264 !\WRA!" 12tH AUDUBO:-; 760 HIDDE~ USE

AUDUBON - Beautiful American colonial with many deluxe features. Three bedrooms and 21
"2

baths, modern kitchen with appliances. family room. new furnace - more. LAND CONTRACT.

HILLCREST - Remodeled three bedroom ranch in the heart of the FAR!\fS. Family room, library.
new kitchen with built-ins, first floor laundry. central air. two fireplaces_ A must see.,

HARVARD - Gracious seven bedroom colonial with 3% baths. library. garden room, beautiful and
private brick c0l!rtyard, {our fireplaces. storms and extra insulation.

HOLLYWOOD - AFFORDABLE two b~oom, one bath bungalow in the WOODS. Immediate Occu-
pancy. Enclosed porch. gas heal. low taxes. Only $35,000.

LANCASTER - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AT 13','2'7<. this three bedroom. two bath brick bungalow
sparkles. Central air. second floor master suite, fireplace, recreation room with bar. only 569.900.

HIDDE:\" LA:"JE - View the mint condition of the one-owner three bedroom. 1'2 bath brick ranch
with den located on a park-like setting. L-\ND CONTRACT TER~lS.

GOING-GOING-GONE August 1. this Super Simple Assumption will not be available. Only $18,500
dllwn vlill assume the mortgage at 1l~4% for 27 years on this three bedroom. 1'2 bath all brick
colonia!. Loaded with extras. 264 MORAN - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

MOROSS - Custom built three bedroom, one bath all brick ranch featuring plaster walls. oak floors,
oversized two car garage. enclosed ~ummer porch - LAl~D CONTRACT TER~lS

NOTTINGHAM - A perfect home for a large family, 5-6 bedroom bungalow with 2'"2 full baths.
newer furnace and hot water heater, updated kitchen and baths. $57,900.

RIDGEMO~T - Great location in a four bedroom. two bath brick bungalow. This home features
central air. nice wooded lot, 21.., car garage. Quick Occupancy $82.000.

\\'1LLO\V TREE - UNIQUE three bedroom, three bath home featuring family room. modern kitch~
en. central air. The unique feature is a 35' x 16' I~DOOR POOL off the family room. E\"JOY~ ~

Vacant Land on St. Paul between SL Clair and Neff - buildable for apartments. Co-ops or single
family.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - BENJAMIN - WATERFROl'.'T I:"JCOME located on a canal. Three bedroom
unit on first floor and a studio apartment on second floor. L-\ND CO:'\TRACT.

LEASE OPTIO~ - Three bedroom. two bath income 'With family room. living room. dining room.
kitchen with breakfast room. S600 per month.

TAPPAN ANDi 884-6200
L~SSQCIATESJ

[Fi~RST OFFERING I I FIRST OFFERING

OF !!~t.

_~fk~;i:':'
Great location, near shop-
ping and bus line, one block
from beautiful Lake st. Clair,
Club house. tennis courts and
pool. Updated kitchen, two

I
bedrooms, fu)) basement,
central air, new carpeting -I ""'00 to reU

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

~RIMEm<.I:.« f".,
~ ....~.'" '- - ", I 'P"' ••"'" l ~. " I"

How to catch
a thief.

When it comes to
price. locating bu~'-
ers, maintaining
your privacy and
peace of mind, mak-
ing the sale ....
make it easy on
yourself. Ca'll a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
da~'.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Hlgb'e 3. Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & ASsocliites
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
$(:hultes Rea! Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inej
Better Homes
& Gardens
$(:ully &
Hendrj~. Inc.
ShorewOOd
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& AsSOCiates

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

GroeN Pointe
A.al Elta.

ExcNIrtge Membera

.h a memlWI' of a
local exchange, a
RE:\LTOR has III('
oppOI'ttmity to trade
information and
idf'as on a n'gular
basis with fello\\
prof{'ssiona!s and to
\\ork with t1WIll for
community im-
prove ment IRE :\L-
TORS often s(','\('
on planning hoards.
lOning groups. city
('Ollnty commissions
and otlH'r oJ'gan iza-
tions that promote
('ommullity \\ell-be-
ing and progressi\'e
dl'\"t'lop I1wnt.

Borland ASSociates
01 Earl Keirn Realty
Wm, J. Champ,on
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, loc
A.G. Edgar &
Associates
GOOdman. Pierce

.-\ REALTOR' is a Ii.
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange. state as-
sociation and the
NATION AL t\SSO-
CIATlO~ OF
REALTORS.
Through their memo
bt'rship. they volun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

For a complete evening of
enjoyment, Festival-goers
are welcome to arrive as
early as 6:00 p.m. for pre-
concert picnicking on the
lakeside grounds or Alger
House .Terrace. Picnic bas-
kets may be brought or
picnic box suppers, catered
by the Center, are available
at $5.50 each by a prepaid
reservation three days prior
to each concert. In case of
rain, picnic fun moves in-
doors.

PAl'!. CROSS. C"Il.illdl)r

TICKETS: (Reserved seating)
PIMM ~ llek'" Nr1)' for group _t~
Songle concert admisSlon . . $900
Royal Canadian Leglon Concert Band ONLY.
Lawn admISSIon . . $4.00
ChIldren and studenl admiSSion Half price
Reserve by check payable to
Grosse POinte War Memonal ASSocIation.
32 Lake Shore Dr. Grosse Pointe Farms
48236
Information Memorial office. 9.00 a.m. 10
9:00pm Mooday thru Saturday - ea1-7S11 or
VIllage Records and Tapes Shop - 888-6039

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

~I

Full-time granny,
part-time cop.

My :);a.lne'~ McG: ....J:f :I.l- C.rL"";je D 'g A..'"'.dn~h.t's ].~:...r::J.
Md:.tri S~le~.ci ~€'r !.l:'~,tJ()-!'::: l!: Hc~~fo~d

OJ: ..:.t"Ctlcut r:.~(: Cnfi.f- f':~\-':-~~.tK'!'..',,-yc.~'t 0:
~r.~~:!''.-:~"H,-' :.' . t....: ut :,'r '.....:<')

WrH,et() l'~\..-"\J:"..l:!' C:'~.!:-.t ?: ..".t:::~k :. Ci'Ll~~".':.
Bo,( OfY."(, :-..: < f.",'::.E !.~;1.!~..J:.J ~..:...tKl)'J

Pt"'Jrie WGrkl!...g t.)~~<bt.: '\..."'.!:f-<; .

\
CARL DAEHLER,

Condu(1o,'

885-700076 KERCHEVAL

~:ednesday, July 28
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION

CONCERT BAND jcatur;ng
3 BAG PIPERS and a

MARCHING DRUMMER
Outdoor Concert - Lakeside Terrace

(Fries Audilorium in case of rdin)

ELIZABETH PARCELLS
Sop,-allO

with the ANN ARBOR CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Wednesday, July 21

"An Evening in Vienna"
Fries Auditorium

* ! HElP WANTED! *

With Best Wishes and Compliments of

LDQtlQhe1l. CBaet (Uh~got\, ,g ~tAOk CRea~ 8gtate

Many 'I'hallks!

Tbe Grosse Pointe War Afe1Jlorial Association presents its 1982

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
_ - 25tb Al111i~'ersar)'Celebration -

One 01 Mlchlt:an's leading musIC festivals - A senes (If fi\l: * stdf.studdt.d * concerts

GROS~E POINTE \\':\R MEMORJ.o\L (E\:lER ".: LAKE SHURE DRIVE
(['RTAI:'\ TIME ~ 00 PM - RE( EPTlO!" FOLLU\X'S 1:'\ THE FRIES (RYSTAL BALLROOM

lo('al H('altors are losiJl~ tlN~ir~".-"OR SALE" si~ne at an
ulurnlin~ rub'. SilWt. tlwr(' i!olahout $50,00 invt'struent in
eat,h ()Ut', Wt' ask your Iwlp in n'tri('ving tllt'lll. If a prank-
sll'r Ut'S('rts om' on you~;,J~r()p('rt)', would you return it,
pl('aet', to all}' lo('ul. rt~al t'8talt. offif'("! (No qUf:~stions
ask(.d!)

:••t,
•
~,
•~.
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A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low.('IIlorle. low.
('hole sterol - and penn)'.wlsl' - cook.
book by Thyrll (.rey Iloward and
Ilelenll ,DeWitt Both presenting. this
wt'f>k. tasty (jELATI~ SALADS.

OLD FASIllONED J>Jo;BI'I';('TION
SALAD

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
14 cup sugar
114 cups water
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
14 tsp. salt
112 cup thinly sliced celery
11'2 cups finely shredded red,

green or Chinese cabbage or
a combination of the three

1'4 cup thinlv sliced
pimiento.stuffed green olives

1/4 cup minced sweet red or
green pepper

2 Tbsp. finely grated carrot
Sprinklt' gt'latln and sugar over

watt'r and heat, stirring. O\'l'r moder.
atel)' 10\\ heat until Ihorougbl)' dls .
solved. Ht'lllO\'e from heat, stir In
lemon juj(.t' and salt and chili until
S)'ruP)'. Fold In remainIng ingredients
and spoon into ungrt'ased J.quart mold
and ('hill unUl firm. Vnmold on letluce
lean's .. 'takes 6 ser\'ings.

Calories about 55 per serving.
Cholest('rol O.

JELlIEU (;ARDE~ :'tIEDLEY
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin.
1;2 cup sugar
31'2 cups water
1/2 cup white vinegar
1 4 tsp. salt
1 Tbsp. minced parsley
1 Tbsp. minced chi\'es
1:2 cup diced, cooked carrots or

fineh' shredded raw carrots
L2 cup cooked peas
1 cup finely shredded cabbage
1'4 cup thinly sliced radishes
12 cup diced celery
1 2 cup diced cucumber
1 4 cup diced red or green

pepper
1small onion. peeled and diced
2 medium tomatoes, peeled,

cored and coarsely chopped
Heat and stir gelatin. sugar and I

('up waler until d1ssoln.d. Add rf'maiD-
Ing \\ater. \'inegar. salt. parsle)' and
chin's and dull unUI s) ruP) .. :'tUx In
remaining Ingrt'dients and spoon InU!
an ungreasrd 2.quart rinK mold or
!h.;;x3.incb loaf pan; conr alld refrig-
erate until firm. Vnmold and garnish
\\llb sprigs of \\'att'rcress, If df'sir~.
"akes !l sen'jngs.

Calorit's about !lO pt'r st'n'lng.
Cholt'sterol 0.

\'EGET:\BI.E RI8BO:-; SALAD
\'arialion Prepare gelalln nllxlure

as llirecled and divide Inlo equal
parts Chili I parI until syrupy. mix in
peas and carrots. spoon into ungreas.
ed dft.'or;)ll"e 2.quart mold. cowr and
chIll unlil tack, :\ll'aO\~hill.' chill sec.
ond part of gelatin until syrupy. mix 10
cabbage and radishes and spoon inlo
mold. cover and chill until tacky. Chill
third part of gelatin until syrupy. mix
in celerv. cucumber and green pepper.
add 10. mold. cover. and chill unlil
tackY. :\Il'anwhlle chill remaining part
of gel3lin until syrupy lbul do not add
onions and lomaloes): pour into mold.
cover and chill until firm Cnmold on
bed of curl\' endive or other greens.
Garnish with wedges of tomatoes and
fans of green onions. :\lakes 8 ser\'.
ings,

Calories ..bout 90 pt'r sl'f\'ing.
Choleslerol O.

RO~tJ SOCitJly l{'i11
hOllor H'ill1;er.~

The Detroit Rose Societv will honor
winners of its June rose show held at
Oakland :\tall this Sunda\'. Jul\' 18. at
1:30 p.m. at lhe Wayne County. Exten.
sion Ser\'ice and Educational Center.
5454 Vena\' Road. off Van \'orn Road.

Trophies and ri bbons will be
awarded to ail rosarian winners A
film of the rose show will be shown.
There is no charge

:\'ew members and guesls are in.
vited to the e\'enl. Further information
may be obtained by calling program
chairman Bruce Romant at 543-6315,

J

I

17931 East W~rren

f:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I1!!!_!!!!!!!!!~

SUJllrner Specials
.---------------- --- --- ------..,
r FRESH CUT DAISIES I

IReg. $2.49 A Bunch NOW $1.99 A Bunch III
I WITH COUPON TIL 7-19.82L ~r--------------------------,
I HOUSE PLANTS I

I Reg. 99' NOW 3 for '2.00 Il ~M~~w~~co~~~~~119.82 J
New Summer Cut Flower Prices

Everyday Specials
Now In Effect

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120

But when evenbad,' leaves
when the house. is quiet and
school's in session. Jean Briers
Snell will miss the kids. She likes
them. Especially fifth graders
"Kids are the same anv time, any
place," she says. "If you treat
them fairl\' and firmlv. if \'ou res.
pect them: you get their re'sped in
return,"

:\L-\RY :\1. YOl':\'KE likes what
Representative William Ryan
said: "I'm phasing down. not
phasing out.:' Actually, thert.'
won't be that all much "down."
what. with gardening. <church work
(Vacation Bible School I. swim.
mingo an office in tht.' local ('hap.
ter of Women of Wayne. cross.
country skiing and m'aybc some
traveling in her immt.-diale fulurt.'

:\Irs. Younke is about as nati\.e
a daughter as you can get, She was
born in Cottage Hospital. raised
on the East Side of DetroiL Sht.'
holds both Bachelors and :\laslers
degrees from Wayne State Uni-
\'ersitv and has also pursued ad-
vanced studies at Oakland Uni-
,'ersity.

She came to the Grosse Pointe
Public Schools in 1967, She'd spent
a vear as a universitv assistant at
Wayne. the next 18 'vears at the
:\.L. Holmes School' in Detroit:
three years as a sixth grade. 15
vears as an auditorium teacher
there. In The Pointe. she taught
sixth grade (:\lath. Art. Social
Studies) at Defer. then went to
Pierce where her subjects were
Drama. Journalism and English
Language Skills.

She's a member of Alpha Delta
Kappa honorary teachers sorority
and the :\hchigan Reading Associ.
ation. and of the :\Iichigan and
~ ational Education .-\ssociations.
She has no intention of lea\'ing the
area; vou may not see her behind
a desk an\, more. but you will be
seeing her around. ":\iy husband.
Jack. won't be retiring. so we will
be staying close to our home in
Grosse Pointe WoodS."

Pointers of
Illterest

'1.- '- ~ .. 'I.:

tl~ ,

~ ;
,"\ }
~" ";;

J

I,
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Lakeland Avenue. Bachelor of ;\fusic
in Music Performance, and PHILIP
M. GEORGESON. son of MR. and
MRS. THEO GEORGESON. of Blair.
moor Court. Bachelor of Arts in Com-
mUOIcation.

Both Snell boys are grown now.
Lee, 31, is a fireman in Pontiac.
John. 34, is a Special Agent in the
Department of Criminal Investi-
gation for the State of Wyoming.
Jean and John Snell have two
gr anddaughters: Amy. eight, and
two-year-old Emily.

They've been to Hawaii. They
were with one of the first Ameri-
can groups allowed back into
Cuba. They've been to ;\lexico
many tImes. And a year ago
Christmas, they visited Sun City.
Ariz., for the first time - and fell
in love with it. "We knew then
that we wanted to live there." But
people don't make a decision as
big as "this is where we'll spend
the rest of our lives" on a first-
visit, few days' basis. Do they?

"By Easter we were braver. We
went back to Sun City. and we
bought." Jean loved teaching.
and she expects to miss it. "Re-
tirement wasn't a reality until the
Board of Education reception for
us in :\lav. Then it started to sink
in: I realized this was it." She
loves Grosse Pointe, biking by and
boating on the lake: she expects
she'll miss that. too.

"I'll miss the kids, and my
friends. and the relatives." o'f
course, if everybody who's prom-
ised to visit comes at once. the

Mrs. Snell received her
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1948
from Nova Scotia's Acadia Uni-
versity. She went on to take a
past-B.A. Bachelor of Education
from Acadia a vear later. She's
taken additional courses at Wayne
and Michigan State Universities
and the lfniversity of Michigan.
She taught high ~hool English
and Latin for two years in
Montreal before crossing the bor-
der. taught fifth grade for a year
in Roseville. then came to Grosse
Pointe.

Where she staved, and she
staved, until ... "\Ve purchased a
house in Sun Citv. Ariz .. last vear.
We're planning 'to make Sun- City
our permanent home." This is
how it happened: the Snells.
Grosse Pointe-based (on Loraine
Road), have been "taking off" at
Christmas and Easter for years.
As a teacher, Jean could look for.
ward to Christmas and Easter va.
cation breaks. She and John de-
cided to divide their personal vac-
ation time: a week at Christmas,
a week at Easter and a week in
the summer.

RUTHANN G, SEARS. daughter of
;\fR. and MRS. RAYMO:'W SEARS. of
Yorktown Road. was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology
from Wheaton Coll('ge May 17,

Marine Pvl. SCOTT M. STRZEM.
PEK. son of MR. and MRS. THEO.
DORE J. STRZEMPEK, of Weslches.
ter Road. has completed recruit train.
ing at lhe Marine Corps Recruit De.
pol, San Diego. Calif,. where he
learned the basics of ballleheld sur.
vival, and Marine routine and drills.

of Arts degree from Louisiana State
University in 1961 and completed his
Master of Arts degree at Cranbrook in
1966, He joined the Center for Creative
Studies faculty in 1976 and has served
as the section chairman of painting
since that lime.

And Miss Johnston has been
around, around the world twice.
She spent a year teaching children
of American dependents in Ger-
many . She keeps going back to
Mexico. She plans to move, even-
tually, from Harper Woods to Al-
buquerque, N.M.

About retirement: "I don't re-
arly believe it yet." It's summer;
summers, a teacher is generally
on vacation. Come fall, reality
will sink in. "I will miss the chil-
dren," Virginia says. but she's
looking forward to time to read a
novel instead of a condensed book,
to taking up clay sculpture. quilt-
ing, entertaining - and, of course.
more travel.

Among students who received de.
grees al DePauw University's 143rd
commencement May 22 were JULIA
J. BERRY, daughter of MR, and
MRS. STERLING P. BERRY, of

JEAN BRIERS SNELL, born
and raised in Sydney Mines, Nova
Scotia, came to Grosse Pointe to
teach fifth grade at Maire School
in 1952. And she stayed, and she
stayed, until ... "I am the
WALLS of Maire," Says Jean. "I

John Carroll Universilv awarded
degrees to 600 undergra'duate and
graduate students on May 23. among
them. WILLIAM P BOLTON, of North
Oxford Road. and JA:o.mS D MUR.
PHY. of Thorn Tree Road,

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTE:\t RETIRING TEACHERS VIRGINIA C. JOHNSTO~ (LEFT! ,
JEAN BRIERS SNELL (RIGHT) AND (NOT PICTURED) MARY YOU:"KE

By Janet Mueller met my husband at a ':\Iaire PTO only thing she'll miss is room to
"I feel very fortunate," says meeting. I had his boy in my move around in. They'll be sleep.

'h . th class." ing in stacks.Virginia John'ston, 't at In e
middle of my college career I
switched gears and went from
secondary education to working
with young' children. I like the
closeness that develops between
parents and a teacher of young
children.

"} also feel very fortunate that I
ended up teaching in Grosse
Pointe." Virginia has been teach-
ing in Grosse Pointe since 1942;
before that she taught in
Richmond, Mich., for two years
and in Lansing for two years.
Here, she's taught grades one and
two at both Mason and Poupard
Schools. She retired this June as a
first grade teacher at Defer.

She was born in Midland
County, eldest of five children,
grew up on a farm and attended a
one-room country school, Midland
Junior High, Ba~v County Central
High and Bay County Junior Col.
lege. She received her Bachelors
degree (1931) and her Masters de-
gree (942) from the University of
l\1ichigan. She's taken many addi-
tional courses: at Wayne. Michi-
gan, Michigan Stat.e, Harvard,
UCLA and the University of the
Seven Seas.

She's a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma and a recipient of the Ar.
thur Stenius Award for classroom
teaching aid. She never married
but she's awash in family. from
her mother to two sisters. a
sister-in-law, six nieces and three
nephews.

Feature Page

Short and to the l~ointe

..
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JENNIFER OTTAWAY DOW, of
The Farms. received a Bachelor of
Arts degree from the College of Wil.
liam and Mary in commencement ex.
ercises held May 16 at the Williams.
burg, Va" campus.

States disappear and later are found
murdered."

In addition, there is a thriving traf-
fic in child prostitution and child por-
nography, and it is believed that some
of the missing children have been
siphoned off for this market.

Once local police have exhausted all
leads, there are few ways for suffering
parents to continue their search. Ver.
bal descriptions are of little use;
police give low priority to teleprinted
missing-child reports from other
communities. In desperation, parents
themselves and relatives of missing
~hildren have organized their own
clearing houses and hot lines. Child
Find, Inc., Box 277, New Paltz, N.Y.
12561, maintains a toll free number
(800/431-5005) to be used by children
looking for their parents or parents
looking for their missing youngsters.

Another organization publishes "The
National Runaway/Missing Persons
Report." It is published and distri.
buted to some 22,000 agencies by
SEARCH. 560 Sylvan Avenue, En-
glewood Cliffs, :'-l.J. 07632 (phone
2011567-4(40) .

JAMES LITTLE. JEFFREY RINKE.
of The Woods, RICHARD FETTERS,
ROBERT MEYERING, DAVlD STU.
ART, KAREN VAN HAMPLER, of
The Pointe and former Pointer DAVlD
WATSON, and KELLY JENKS. of The
Farms. Bachelors of Business Admin.
istration.

Pointer ARIS KOUTROULIS has
been named chairman of the Fine Arts
Department at the Center for Creative
Studies. Koutroo1is earned a Bachelor

by Pat Rousseau

See America First . . . Coast to coast
camping tour. 21 days, all inclusive $512.
Perfect for 18 to 35 year. olds. Mr. Q
Travel 19874 Mack Avenue, 886.0500.

'. $ :e:

f1fJtnte
Counter Points

Don't Miss ... THE TEl;)ESCO PIANO CONCERT
at Dominican High School on July 30 at 8:30 p.m.,
featuring the music of Liszt performed by Grosse
Pointer Teddy Tedesco. Tickets are $5 at the door or
$4 adv~nce. Call 772-0620. Guest singer is Enrico
Laricca.

.. .. ..
Rug.Hold , •. Is new and Is meant to be used under area

rugs on wood floors, marble or on carpeting to keep them from
slipping. Find Rug.Hold at Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack, 776.
5511.

Young Pocket Car Enthusiasts ... will
want their own Corners Carrying Case by
Tomy. A terrific play environment, this new
toy also holds twenty-four pocket cars to
pack and caTTY away at the School Bell,
17904 Mack.

Topping Fashion . . . are the bright solid color
T tops made of silk and found at Michelle's Place
along with cool crisp white cotton batiste blouses and
short sleeve colorfully printed blouses. They coordi-
nate with so many of the separates at 17864 Mack
Avenue. Open Tuesdays through Saturdays, 10 a.m.-
5:30 p.m.... 886-0001. ..

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, you
get a 2 oz. travel size with an 8 oz. bottle of Bonnie
Bell Light Freshener or Bonnie Bell 1006. Two for
tile pnce of one ... $3.95.~ ..

Lamp Sale .. , Save 20% off and more on most
lamps at Wright's Gift and Lamp S.hop, 18650 Mack
Avenue. Free Parking nexCto the bUIldmg. Most lamp
repairs can be done while you wait.'.~ /), "~./I" *... is pleased 10 announce

t;. ",~f!;,.,.~.. c/ I~.t~ ~~n ~~?O::owl~~a:~~ '?7-.. /IA' , cently won the Federal
~~~ L ~ J~' /' 'J Duck Stamp contest. ~so

\ l' L(.J a complete mint collection
~ ~ of Ibe Federal Duck Stamp

prints will be on display, Saturday, luly 17 from 11 .. m..S p,m.
Please join us at One Kercheval, 885-4001.

.. >lJ ..

SALE ... At Ensley Avenue! All summer stock
is marked 20% to 50% off. Included are women's
separates, sun dresses, golf skirts and tops ... 22420
Greater Mack, 773-8110... .. "

'I.Tr'n1D£'DY"" l-«()Qt.ro . . . A reminder of spring
~JII~.A .J.\y~~u..J"\, ever)' day of the )'ear with
Ully Pulitzer's ne,,' White Lilac scented drawer lining papers,
eXclusively for Lilly by ~lar)' Chess ... Lilly Pulitzer, Mack
at Lochmoor.

Take Advantage . . . of the further markdowns
. up to 75co off a selection of fashions at Walton.

Pierce. While you're picking up the bargains, check
the earl\' arrivals of new fashions that look ahead to
fall and' winter. From Abe Schrader has come a black
wool crepe dress with satin bows on the shoulders.
There's a wine and beige paisley dress from Pedistal
that is accented at the waist with a wide wine leather
belt. Wine shows up again and again and the smart
wine border print dress from First Lady is meant for
those who wear half sizes... ..

J' S ' S ''coNNIE'S . ~.....-' . . Save! ave. ave.L , ~ ..-.•.. 25% to 50% off all sum-
mer merchanCCise for boys and girls, men and women
... Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020. .. .. ..

Lose Inches Instantly . . . Body wrapping at Francesco's
Hair and Skin Salon ,' .. 882-2.550... ..

Pege Twelv.. B

I
Missing children elude authorities

The figures are imprecise, but the
few known facts are appalling: the
number of missing children is rising.
thousands are murdered each year
and no one is keeping track.

According to the July Reader's Di-
gest, "The best estimates are that
about a million American youngsters
leave home each year, with 90 percent
returning in two weeks. Approxi-
mately 100,000 children are thus unac-
counted for. Add another 25.000 to
100,000stolen by divorced or separated
parents. and the total becomes sig-
nificant."

Because so many missing children
do return home, police are usually
unwilling to enter the case promptly.
The FBI will not enter a case at all
unless there is evidence of moving the
child across state lines or a ransom
note to indicate a kidnapping.

"When a stranger steals a child,"
the article continues, .. anything can
happen. The cruel truth is that a mis-
sing child stands a fair chance of
being murdered. Each year an esti.
mated 2,500 children in the United

{Continued from Page IBI
CRAIG S. STANDISH. son of MR.

and MRS. JAMES D. STANDISH III,
of Lincoln Road, received a Bachelor
of Arts in Business Administration de.
gree from Westminster College, on
May 30. Stantlish is a Grosse POInte
South High School alumnus,

Among spring Northwood Institute
degree recipienls were ROBERT
HARWOOD. KATHLEEN KANE,
ROBERT SCHWEITZER and JOSEPH
SREBERNAK, of The City; PAULINE
GARSKA and ARTHUR WORMET. of
The Farms; and JAMES FISHE~ Jr.,
of the Woods. and former POInte.r
DAVID WATSO:'i , of MIdland, ASSOCI-
ates of Arts; DAVID BARNETT,
MARY COSIO, STEVE LACEY,
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Inside:
Classified Ads Sports Section
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in four innings Caldwell pj<:ked up two
HB! on a smgle: PhlJ Orton doubled

UOUGERS.PHlLS
The Dodgers beat out the Phils for

the final playoff spot by b..atmg ~he
Reds, &-3.The Dodgers' five. run thIrd
inning was sparked by Steve .'vlcCann,
who had three doubles for the Olghl.
..!c~~c: ;;~~~~~~ ~;:., ~:,\: '~.;-" ->~;:~~'-:bc..;~
eight. ~1ark Belanger led the Reds
with a homer. Weiss made' an out.
slanding catch to put the win away for
the Dodgers.

REUS-PUll-LIES
The Reds topped the Phils, g.l. be-

hind the strong pitching of Belanger.
who won his ninth by striking out 11
and walking two. Sean Cleland. Char.
lie Roby and Danny Connell hi! for the
Phils. Calcaterra homered and dou.
bled for the Reds, collecting two RBI.
Rudy Stonisch was two.Cor.three,
Rustv Knowles had a double and two
RBI 'and Jimmy Johnson, Bobby Os.
borne and Lucas Wright each had
singles. Pangborn and Cleland pitched
for the PhUs.

YANKEES-REDS
The Reds put together a 17.hit at-

tack to beat the Yankees. 1B.l1. Lucas
Wright' and Belanger were each
three-for-three. Osborne was two.for-
three Stonisch went three-for-five.
Knowies was two-for.four and ~lichelle
Kovalchik and Osborne each added a
hit. For the Yanks, John Colby was
two-for.two. David Hall was two-for.
four and Ray Tumacder. Bill Isbey
and Ben Bayko each had one hIt.
Johnson and Wright pitched for the
Reds, Wright gelling the win. David
Hall and George Sparrow pitched for
the Yankees.

C-\RDlSA.LS-REDS
The Reds came from behind to de.

feat the Cardinals. 13.12. The Cards
had led, 12.8, after three innings.
Kevin Nugent doubled with one out in
the boltom of the sixth and aCter two
walks and a strikeout. Stonisch singled
to centerfield to drive home the win.
ning run. The Cards' Bill Dingell had a
double and a grand slam - he totaled
eight RBI for the day. Wright. in relief
of starter Calcaterra. pitched well,
facing only II batters in. three .and 1 3
innings to pick up the WJn. ChrIS Steb-
bin~, Dingell and ~like \lac\lechan
'pitched for the Cards.

FAR:\-IS-CITY FI~.-\LS
W L GB.-\\'G.

Reds 16 5 .762
Indians 13 7 212 .650
Pirates 12 9 4 .571
Dodgers II 10 5 .5U
Phi 1Iies 1I 10 5 .524
Cardinals '7 14 9 .333
Tigers 14 9 .333
Yankees 6 14 9'2 .300

Richmond defeated Miami,
6-5, to win the Farms-City
Class C championship on July
6. Tim Molloy and Billy Leins
pitched for Richmond, with
Leins getting the win. They
combined for 15 strikeouts.
Leading Richmond's hitting
attack were Ted Stedem with
a home run, and Alan Carlyle
with a triple. Leins and Jeff
Osborne also collected hits.

Other members of the 1982 champ.-
ions are Kevin ~kCracken. \Iatt Hunt,

(Continued on Page 3C)

H4?oting Air Conditioning. & e'ed"c:.f
Contractors Since 1949

. 33 Y4?OI~ 01 Do,ng 't R'9'"

FREE ESI.MAYES
574-1070 527-1700

18707 Van Dyke 14847 Gratiot

• FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS

• 35 VEHICLES TO
SERVE YOU

• OVER 55,000 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Model 541

Cut Fuel Bills
High Efficiency ~

Heat -Pump ;:;':'1"= AN.D

~,.,..:~~!,:It

It's Little League
championship time
in Grosse Pointe

FLAME
URNACE

Heat. Pump Cools
Your Home in the
Summer and Heats
Your Home in the
Winter.

Full 5 year Labor and Parts Warranty

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

• WIII.r ~II".Ifor •• e~ Itss
• O.1y hal pt8, lIesl... ~ fir

•• r1Mn ctllilm

It was playoff time for
Grosse Pointe Little League
teams, with champions in
most leagues decided. The
Dodgers and the Pirates won
the semi-final round and faced
each other in the first
F arms-city majors champIOn-
ship.

In the first semi.final game, Billy
Leonard led the Pirates, striking out
10 Indian batters as the Pirates took a
4-3 victory. The Indians had taken a
2.0 lead when Mark Mathews batted in
Lance Eriksen and added another run
m the lI11h. The Pirate bats came
alive when the squad exploded with
four runs on singles by Joe Agley. D.J.
Honstain. Leonard and George Snow;
Dale Wilson doubled.

Billy Huntington scored the only
other Indian run, on Chris Fisher's
single. Leonard wenl the distance .for
the Pirates, giving up just three Ms.
David Caldwell handled the pi/ching
for the Indians, striking out nine and
allowing two walks.

In the second semi-final game, the
Dodgers took a close one from the
Reds, 4.1. John Joliet led the Dodgers
in this pitchers' duel. Joliet struck out
eight bailers and allowed jus~ three
hits. Mark Belanger went the distance
for the Reds and allowed only two
Dodger hits. Joliet picked up two of
the four Dodger runs on two hits. Mike
Calcaterra led the Reds at the plate,
going two-for-three.

The Pirates won the first Farms-
City majors playoff title by beating
the Dodgers, 17.9, The Pirates outhit
the Dodgers, 14-9. Gordy Maitland led
the Pirates, going two-for-three, wit~ a
double and a single. Agley, Honstam,
Leonard and Snow each added two
hits. Richard Simmons hit a line shot
just past the Dodger second baseman
to drive in two runs.

Snow started for the Pirates and
was relieved by Maitland in the sec.
ond inning. Maitland shut the Dodgers
down, allowing just one run. Joliet led
the Dodgers, going three-for-three
with a double and two singles.

In pre-playoff aclion, the Dodgers
topped the Phillies, 9.3, behind the
pitching of Chuck. Weiss, .who struck
out nine batters tn a ram-shortened
Cour innings. Paul Zossel went two-
for-three for the Dodgers, picking up
three RBI. Mall Frame pomered for
the Phillies.

TIGERS-PIRATES
Dan Monahan went the distance for

the Tigers, striking out 10 batters as
the Tigers won, 10-B. Tim Fellows
homered and Kirk Phillips laced a
double for the Tigers. Gryzenia.
Knight, Sanders and Monahan eac~
singled. Wilson homered for the PI-
rates; Leonard added a double. Andy
Smith, Honstain. Maitland and Snow
added singles. Maitland went the dis.
tance on the mound for the Pirates.

PHILS-INDIANS
Jamie Pangborn picked up his

eighth win as the Phils beat the In.
dians, 9-S. Pangborn struck out 10 In-
dians and gave up seven hits. The key
hit in the game was Mike Henry's
bases-loaded double in the fifth.
Frame homered and picked up three
RBI and Taras Gracey added another
RBI. Jim ~Iello picked up two hits.
Dave Caldwell struck out six Phillies
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Wendy Woods captured the final
breaststroke ""in with a time of 41.M
in the girls' 17 and under group.

The f1v events got imderway with
the woods holding a slim, six point
advantage; six of the eight events
were won by the home team, Heidi
\fader recorded her second first in the
10 and under 25 meter event with a
time of 17.69. Both 12 and under races.
went to the Woods as Williams (35.19)
won the boys' event, followed by a
one-two finish from Verona (35.17) and
Kish (38.3) for the girls.

The Woods had no entry in the boys'
14 and under event, but Anne Verona
(34.3) touched first in the girls' con-
test.. The fly events concluded with
wins in both 17 and under e\'ents as
first Bill Luberto (24.19) and then Jane
Zapytowski (34.09) to'lched first. in
their events. The Woods had a fl\'e
point ad\'antage entering the final
three relavs.

In the ffnal relays, the Woods need.
ed to win just on'e of the three and
finish in the others. And thaI's just
what happened as the boys' 57 free.
st.le relav team of Zimmerman.
Luberto. \Villiams and Woods recorded
an easv 200 meter \'ictory for an in.
surmolintable five point lead.

WOODS WORDS; The Woods team
is still looking for s\\immers. Boys of
all ages are needed. as are girls' in
the older age groups.

Thursday, July /5, J 982
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14070 East 8 Mile
(Next to Schiavi's)

WHILE YOU REMAIN IN YOUR CAR
OUR TRAINED TECHNICIANS WILL:

We don't give you time to miss your car.
lO-Minute Oil Change

eu~
~D~QDv
IILeHANe.-

lube
oil filter

q,.a ~ $Ir'l"Q • • ~ •• "",,"------- _ ....----~--- -.. -----l
FOR $1195 IONl Y Complete

Alf Cars llQMt Tn.JCIlS ~ V J
"\'\ID .& MOSf Fore'gr'1 CArs

-~ -- - ---- ---
lO • .o....~\ .......-... ,..

'-- -;.)

COMPLETE 10-MINUTE DRIVE- THRU SERVICE
NO HOIST USED

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY •
MO~~~~/~~day 527 -5809 ~;~t~~£~b:::

and under bracket. •
THE WOODS entered the backstroke

events nine points down. but captured
six of the 10 races to reduce the \'Is.
itors' lead to only two points. Both B
and under 25 meter events went to the
Woods as Peter Ellison (26.09) and
Paul Reaser (33.3) finished one.two
for the bovs while Rachel Robichaud
(24.73) touched first for the girls.

Paul Wilson 07.99) and Duignan
(20.58) recorded a similar sweep of the
bo\,s' and girls' 10 and under events.
Kish (39.19). Helen Mikelic (39.81) and
Pam Benson (44.2) fashioned a one.
two-three sweep of the girls' 12 and
under 50 meter event to pull the Woods
even at 103 points. The final back.
stroke first was recorded in the boys'
17 and under bracket as Strong (32.06)
edged teammate Erich Zimmermann
(35.3) for the win

It was in the breaststroke events
that the Woods finally captured a lead
it ne\'er relinquished. WilsOil (19.83 i
recorded his second first place finish
in the 10 and under boys' 25 meter
race. and in the process triggered a
string of six consecutive victories
Dundon and Williams followed with
their wins.

:'\ancv Woods (39.28) followed with a
victorv'over teammate Young (43.51 in
the girls' 12 and under 50 meter ev~nt.
In the 14 and under age bracket. fIrst
'like Woods (36.B) and then Lynn Ben.
son (45.47) touched for the Woods.

()
\' "v

Volleyball cl1lllnps •..
In the ~ej~borbood Club's Power VoUeybaD League B tournament, the Newcomers defeated St. J~'s

for the lith>. The ~ewcomers (top) included. from left to right, (front row} Kip Nickel, J?hn G.UStafSOD, Jun
Greenfte.ld and Gary Ludwick; (back row) Kevin Jubera. Larry Rankens. ~ck Collins. Jun Lass'.Bob
Kuts<.'llt'r and Dick Grammitico were not pictured. Runner-up St. John's (above) mcluded: from ~ ~ nght,
(front row) Bill :\1essina, Joe Schwartz. Dr. Brad Berger. Dick Braun (back row) Dr. VJeko Mikelic, Scott
Janisse, Jim :\1cEvoy. Dr. Steve Rub)' and Dr. Broce Taylor.

Jf!oO(IS slv;mlners edge Shores foes
By Earl Duignan

":"iip and tuck." "Down to the
wire." "Cliff hanger." Take your
pick of sporls cliches - the
Grosse Pointe Woods' Lakefront
Swimming Association season-
opener against St. Clair Shores
was all of these as the Woods em-
erged victorious, 231-230.

The outcome of the meet was alwavs
in doubt and not decided until the la'st
event E\'en aftl'r the final e\'ent had
concluded. the outcome was still in
question - Woods' coaches Jennie
EliI.' and Jodie Stout dodged the tra,
ditional \'ictory dunking. believing that
the team had lost the meet.

The lead changed hands six times
during the action. and the teams were
tied on three other occasions. The final
tie occured when the Woods' trio of
Karen Dundon i22.2), Kelly Duignan
(22.97). and Wendv :\Iader \25.11).
swept the girls' 10 and under 25 meter
breaststroke event to pull the Woods
even at H2 points. Soon after. Jeff Wil.
Iiams (-11.7) captured the boys' 50
meter breaslstroke to gi\'e the home
learn the lead for good.

The Woods' 17 and under mixed 200
meter medley reiay team of Carney
Mader, Jim Strong, Andrea Francis
and John Bourget inaugurated the new
season with a \'lctory in the first
e\'ent The team of Kathv Kish. Laura
Verona. Katie Young' and :"ancy
Woods emerged as an easy winner to
gain a split in the two 12 and under 200
meter rela\' e\'ents

In the freestyle c\'ents. the Woods
was able to piace only four of the 10
events in the WIn column. John Gaul
(20.45) captured the boys' 8 and under
25 meter e\'ent Heidi ~1ader (37.!1)
recorded the firsl of her two wins in
the girls' 10 and under 50 meter event.
Other 50 meter frE'estvle winners werE'
Verona 130.91). who edged Young
(31.3) In the girls' 12 and under event.
and \likE' Woods 129.4) and in the 14

Li...~t Inter-Club
net Stlllldill{!,'S

The first.half results of the Grosse
Pointe \Ien's TenniS Inter.Club season
are in Club spokesmen note that ac.
tion has h('en competitivE.' with eight
4.0 match('s in pla~' this season.

W I.
Indian Yilfagf' 17 3
('00 ntry ('lull 16 4
Hunt (~uh 12 R
Lochmoor 6 H
Yacht Cluh 5 15
n~" 4 16

If the two teams are tied at the end
of the season. the winner will be de.
termIned bv the r('sults of the head to
head competition between the two clubs
(sets, then games).

The Count rv ('Jub will host a
;l.lember.Guest' Mm's Doubles tour.
nament Aug. 7-B.

Rains hold
for GP Sail
Club race

The usual Sa!urdllY rllins and high
winds held off until ['vening last Sat.
urday, July 10 - to the relil'f of par.
ticipants in the lIJUlual Grosse Pomte
Sail Club rare Following are the top
three fllllshl'rs In l'uch class.

10R.:\: Hl'splte, Or Bruce Ohmart;
Dynasty, Jack Young, Jammin, Kip
Anderson.

.....A.tll; COlllprom is£', :\1aynard
Hupp, Jr . Disruption, Lawrence as.
wald: Leadinl! ~:lll!f' F:1I~"'1"" ""dry

JUR.R: Aggressive II. Frank Piku;
Piet IiYl'n. Case DeL<lnge: Moonraker,
f\;. ~Iuench

PR}'.A: Tigress, E Niederbuehl;
ValkyrIe, Hobert Thoreson; Wave
Train, Siudara.Balcirak.

('&C 35: Gigi, Ben Stormes; Wal.
loon, Ridlard Grow; Cygnus, R.
Hawkinson

J'RF.8: Irish ~1ist, William
McGraw, Wllldhover, Cy Rahme;
Trouble, E B. Shaw.

IOR.('; Kokino, J. Pappas; Soma 3,
D. lIazebrook; Quicksilver. George
Gerow.

SA.\'TANA 35: Yahsou, C.
EugeOldes; Asylum, Richard Lootens;
Odyssey, Hugh Ross.

TARTAN.IO; ~1erlin, Dean Hes.
berger, Suigeneris, Maiorano.
Kretzsch; Black Rushin, Ken Abbott

PRF.C: Old Bear, Charles Bayer;
Hypothesis. Konstantine Cost; Treble
Clef IV Thomas Leto.

PRF.'o: Easterly, Herb Mainwar.
ing; Free Way, Douglas Carlson; Mys,
tique. R.H. Schappe.

~fORC: Sagacious, Johnston &
Sporer; Spedal K, Kent Schwandt;
Rugger, Mall Patterson.

:\IORGA~ Z7; Litllefeal, Lindsay
Hon'at; Hedon, J. Ludington; Cirrus,
Walter Solak.

PRF.E; !IIifl....anna. William Gay;
Bount\. Dennis Turner; Albacore,
Richard Marsh.

PRF.F: The Hun, Mike Hornai;
Siochail, B. Geraghty; Breezin Thru.
Edwin Bayer.

TORNADO: Jet Airliner. Andrew
Zitkus; Spirit. Douglas Schumann;
Tantrum, Jerry Jacobs.

ETCHELL: 'The Beast. J. Harper;
Tusk. William Zt>mmin; Victory. Wil.
Iiam Thorpe.

CRESCEST: Scrimshaw. James
Powell; Kaisa. Richard Gilbert; Air
Force. Peter Fortune.

('A'" U, I;;nJropy. ROOne)' Rask;
Amante III. David Bailey; Rhapsody
Ill, J.G. Brown.

E:-.lSIGN; Fifth Girl, John Hopp.
Jr.; Boal 1189. D. Cowles; Thwnper,
Jlmm White.

FS TE.UI; 8B J Jordan, Jr.; 11{,M.
Everingham; 12G. A. LIH'asseur; De-
trOIt Yacht Club.

FS-FF:\: 10. T. Hyall; 43. ~o ~ame;
lB. R. Broden.

C.-\L.20; Blau Frau. !II. Carstens;
Yellow Jacket, W ~Iac:-';aughton; Re-
fuge. J. ~k-\Ihsler.

Glilldler
trauls for
Olympics

Lisbeth Grndler, 28. of Detroit. is
participating in a special archery
training program at the Uniled States
Olympic Training Center in Colorado
Springs. Grindler is one of 20 memo
bers of the U.S. :"ialional Archery
Team which has been brought here by
the :"iational Archery Association of
the United States to undergo special
biomechanical tests and to compete in
the Western Regional Championships.

Both programs have been designed
by the !II.A.A. and are intended to pre-
pare American archers for national
and international competitions. in par.
ticular. the 1983Pan American Games
and the 19&1Olympic Games.

Affiliated with the Starlight Archers
of Detroit. Grindler has been compet.
ing on the national level for three
vears. She has been the Michigan
state champion each year since 1979.
Her coach is Charles :'\icholas.

Grindler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stewart. of the Park. is a
graduate of :"iorthern Michigan Um.
versitv and Battle Creek Central High
SchooL She was graduated cum laude
from :---;~IUin 1976 and received the
Michigan Competitive Scholarship.

Last Year she was a member of the
first U ..S. Archery Testing Group and
the Midwest Regional Champion. She
also competed in the archery competi.
tion at the :'\ational Sports Festival
and is scheduled to participate in the
Sports Festival in Indianapolis later
this month.

Grindler is one of 35.000 Olympic
hopefuls that have used the facilities
here since the Training Center opened
in the summer of 1978. ~1i11er High
Life is the national sponsor of the
Center which is located at the former
Ent Air Force Bilse. The Complex ac.
commodates 550 athlete.<; and all ex.
penses are borne by the United States
Olvmpic Commillee.

To the lavman, archl'rv looks Slm.
pIe. But. the sport requrres a lot of
arm strength and concentration along
with a steady hand. Scoring ranges
from one to 10 points on the ringed tar.
gel. In competition, 36 arrows are
shot at each of four distances, 70, 60,
50 and 30 melers.

Grindler is a member of the U.S.
National Archery Team. She competed
in the State Archers of Michigan tour.
nament, July 3 and 4 in Hamilton. In
August she will be competing in the
U.S. Championships in Ohio.
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

~/~ijt<, Marl~oro
Marlhoro L.IGHTS

100'sLIGHTS LO.\tREDr'_
"" [,"leer

LOWERED TAR [, NICOTINE I!\jE

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
'That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

100' s: 10 mg "taC 0.7 mg ni cOli ne -Kings: 11 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicoll ne avo per cigarette, FTC Report Dee :81
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Tocco letters ••
. . Albion College junior Vinnie
Tocco, of the Park has been
awarded a varsity letter for her
parUclpation in women's tennis
at Albion this spring. Tocco was
the Britons' NO.6 singles player
and a second-year varsity
member. Albion finished fourth
In the Michigan InterCOllegiate
Athletic Association league
standings with a 3-3 dual meet
record, Tocco is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Jack W. Tocco of
MIddlesex Boulevard. . •

The Park Babe Ruth League Braves
won the second half tlUe with four
wins in late June. On June' 18, the
Braves started the streak with a ls-4
win over .he ~dg"rs. Alex Mellos
pitched for the Braves and heIpeci his
own cause with a four-for.tour day.

George Nemeb and Mark Sabella
had three hits each and batted in a
total of five runs for the Braves. Two
of Sabella's hits were doubles, but Dan
Kohut had the big blow - a two-out,
two-run homer in the bottom of the
fourth. J .B. Valente scored the win-
ning run and threw out four Dodgers
trying to steal. Dave Arnold had two
hits for the Dodgers and batted in two
runs. Losing pitcher Rick Whitney
struck out six.

The Braves and Dodgers met again,
and the Braves prevailed, 12-1. Nemeh
pitched a one-h.itter and Andy Beds .
worth led the Sraves' hitting attack
with a single, triple, four stolen bases
and four RBI. Valente, Rico Cordova
and Nemeh had two hits each and Mel.
ios had tbree hits as the Braves scored
12 runs on 12 hits. AI Ament got the
lone Dodger hit - a two-out double in
the first. Ted Centers took the loss.

On June 24, the Braves scored four
runs in the bottom of the sixth to beat
the Giants, ~7. Mellos went four.for-
four with three RBI. Valente had two
hits for the Braves, Cordova singled
and had two RBI and Dan O'Grady
had the other Braves' hit - a single
which keyed a three-run rally in the.
fourth. Kevin Aardema led the Giant
hitting attack with two doubles and
three RBI.

The Giants and Braves met again on
June Z5 with the Braves winning, 9-5,
and capturing the second.h alf title.
Sabella was three-for.three with three
RBI: Mellos had two hits, including a
triple, to help Cordova earn his third
win of the year. Bedsworth's tw~out
double In the second scored Cordova
with the winning run. Cordova struck
out 10 Giants, The Giants were led by
the two-hit relief pitching of Chris
King and on offense by Dan Cimini,
who drew four walks.

(ConUnued from Page Ie)

Mike Kirchner, Skye Ho, Billy Robb,
Brian Crane and Mike Shock.

Miami pitdlers were Jimmy Bunn
and Duncan McMillan, who combined
for nine strikeouts. Duncan McMillan
homered and doubled. Also hitting for
Miami were Fred Matvias, with two
singles, Erik Mathews,'with a double,
and Vier, with a single. Additional
members of the 1982 Class C runners-
up include Robert Reynolds, Keith
Hatton, Drew Woodruff, John
Maycock, Josh Henry, Shaw,n Martin
and Ned White.

MIAMI-ROCHESTER
Miami had earned the spot in the

finals with an 8-5 win over Rochester
behind the pitching ot Jimmy Bunn
and David Vier. Mathews' triDle Oilil
first hit of the yeat) and McMillan's
three IUts and three RBI paced the
Miami attack. Rochester's Robert
K.hoenle pitched three strong innings
and singled twice. Bobby Steffes
pitched three innings and made an
O'.ltstanding play at shortstop.

TOLEDO-BUFFALO

Championship time

Jc!::~ B::~ti:!'~ d~!!~~~ ?!",r1 trtoJe
Katie Kolp's two doubles and Greg
Semack's double and single led Toledo
to a 1~8 playoff win over Buffalo.
David Scott had two sinRIes and re-
lieved Glass on the mound for the win.
Blake Crawford doubled and Downs,
Farmer and VanDeweghe added hits
for Buffalo.

RICHMOND-TOLEDO
Richmond beat Toledo, 7.1, behind

the pitching ot winner MoUoy and
Leins. Molly homered and added a
double and a single, Leins had a home
run and a single and Hunt tripled.
Glass and SCott pitched for Toledo and
strock out 13. SCott and Jay Andrews
colleded hits.

ALL-STAR GAME
Elworthy Field was the site

for the July 1 Class C AlI.Star
game. Coached by Jim Os-
borne, Brian Molloy and Paul
Giblin, the Richmond-Buf-
falo-Syracuse-Albany All Stars
topped the Miami-Rochester-
Toledo-Erie-Columbus All
Stars, 11-4. Chuck Mathews,
Tom Woodruff and Art Miller
coached that team.

The winning team included Carlyle,
Leins, Molloy, Stedem, Crawford,
Downs, Farmer, Chtil Butt, Jim Bel.
lanca, TIm Freeth, Mike Oliver,
Fisher, Mike Bell, Mike. Ki•• kalt,
Cralg Wininger and Arni. Knud.on,
Down., Oliver, MoUoy and Leins
pitched and combined lor 14 .trlke-
ouLl, The hitting attack wu led by
Downs with. triple and a double, Car.
Iyle with a triple and a sin~e and
Farmer and Kisakalt with two a1nglel
each.

Representing the runners.up were
JlmBunn, McMillan. Vier, Khoenie,
Matt Suber.tlt Glau, Kolp, Millerl
Scott, Jay Aula, Peter Bourlte, Davia
Reed, Brett Kingswell, Nick Johnston
and Tim Nolan. Pitchers Khoen1e,
Bunn and MUler combined for 11
strikeol.lts. On offense. Vier tripled and
singled, SuberatJ added two singles
and McMillan collected a double.

In Farms-City AAA playoff
action, Louisville captured its
second consecutive champion-
ship title with a hard-fought,
14-10 victory over a powerful
Portland squad. Andy
Walker's grand slam home run
in the second put Portland up,
8-0.

Walker also went "high into the air in
the second inning to spear Craig Butt's'
bases-loaded line drive and seemingly
put the game into Portland's hands.
But Louisville's "Sluggers" charged
back in the final three innings to score
12 runs as Mike Zuelch and Jeff
Blovits each connected for a homer
and a double for a total of eight RBI.

Roger Romine held Portland hiUess to
take the win. .

Louisville had gained the champion.
ship berth by scoring th~ee ti'!1~ after
two were out in the sixth inning to
beat fourth place Denver, H-1l}.

Denver had led the entire game on
the strength of Paul Chase's fine pitch.
Jng and strong defe1'!si~e play in cut.
ting down three LOUisvIlle runn~rs. at
the plate, Zuelch brought LoUISville
within range with a two-run triple. In
the fifth.' Butt scored the Romme
brothers, Aaron and R~er, with the
tying and winning runs In the bottom
of the sixth.

In Park Majors pre-playoff
action, the first place Card-
inals outgunned the White Sox,
8-0. Pitcher Doug Lucas went
all the way for the Car~g,
pitching a one-hitter and strIk-
mg out 10 batters. Peter Ast.
falk hit a home run.

WHITE SOX-INOIA~S
In an earlier game, the White Sox

trounced the Indians, 17.2. Mike Paull
oitched and homered for the Sox.
Andy Ayrault and Aaron 5111iul eo'::.
collected doubles.

The Giants also topped the Red Sox.
8-3.

The Park Majors playoffs
got underway with the first
place Cardinals playing the
fourth place Giants and the
second place Indians facing
the third place Orioloes in
best-of-three series.

The Orioles and Indians split the
first two games, setting up the final
game, won by the Orioles, 12-6. Chad
McDaniel pitched a complete game for
the Orioles. Rob Feola doubled and
Marty Saad and Matt Montagne each
made fantastic catches. Jamie Cimini
went all the way for the Indians; Joey
Tedesco homered.

The Cards swept the Giants in two
~ames, winning the first, 9-1, and com-
mg from behind to take the second,
8-5. Rich Hamblin pitched for the
Giants, who were led by homers from
EriC! Nord and Hamblin. Nick Saras
and Doug Lucas pitched for the Cards.

Nick and Dan Harbald homered -
Dan's was a grand slam. Pete Astfalk,
Nick Saru and Lucas each doubled.
The Cards scored six of eight runs in
the rlfth inning.

Matt Marnell and Steve
Stang pitched and led the of-
fense for Michig~n in its 24.16
win over M.S.U. in Park
minors play last week. Nor-
man Leon hit a grand slam
and a double and Fred Turner
and Paul Ziditch collected key
hits in the win. John
Pfaendtner, Scott Schornak,
Ed Marcin and Eric Schafer
pitched for M.S.U., which was
led by Eric Soucy, Lance De-
bets, Jeff Husninger and Chris
'Plansker on offense.

O.s.U .•ILLINOIS
Rick Foley pitched O.S.U. to a 21-20

victory over Illinois. Lane Debets con-
tributed a home run and a double and
Chris Wilson, Chad Hoeksema and
Foley added doubles. O.S.u. was led
on defense by Jason Benavidez and
Steve Walsh in this thriller. Chris
Martin and Alec Littell pitched for J).
linois, which was led on offense by
doubles from Littell, Jamie Loffreden.
Jim Hazlett and Kyle Hoye. Doug
Cerre was outstanding on defense.

• M.s.U.-INDlA.'\lA
M.S.U. earned a 19-15 win over In.

diana with the offensive- help of
Pfaendtner, Schornak, Schafer, David
Kosmas, Plansker, Marcin, Soucy and
Debets. Kevin Sherwood, Carl Maile
and Russ Inman pitched for Indiana,
which was led on offense by Sherwood,
with two doubles, Jack McSorley, Bill
Bertolino and Geoff Finger. Paul

D...,.;. - • R tit Blumm and Russ Inman each ho-
DraVeS wm U mered.

WISCONSIN.ILUNOIS~nd half Tom Moellering and George
Peters mark pitched for Wisconsin in
its 1&4 victory over nJinois. Moeller-
ing and Robbie Nixon hit home runs
with Kelly Graves and Chris Graves
contributing on offense. Cerre pitched
for Illinois. Littell tripled and collected
a hit in each at bat.

17600 I.IVE~IS • 163.7100
15304 I(EIICH£VAl ," 822.9010
l1te MUlE 110. • 643-4UO

July 17. -
In the All American League, the

Rangers defeated the Expos, 20.10, in
the first round of the AII.American
League playoffs on June 22. Curt
Swatkiewicz pitched a fine game In
earning the victory. Gordie Langs' tri.
pie and George Berg's double in ex.
tra.lnnings broke the ,ame open u
the Rangers Icored 10 times in the Inn-
ing,

Bill DenIer, Mark Gall and George
Saer paced the Ranger attack with
two hits each. Peter Grouster led the
Expo attack with two hiLI. several fine
plays were turned in by Expo first
baseman Brian Fitzgibbon. Jon ..
Rodger's strong play at HCond bue
anchored the Ranger defense.

Behind the pitching of Rich Pike the
Rangers defeated the Angels, 11.1, on
June Z5 to win their second game 01
the playoffs. Catchers Cliff Grabowaltl
of the Rangers and D. J. Sine m the
Angels played stellar defense behind
the plate. Angels' pitcher Greg Loos-
velt held the Rangers hitless until Joe
Loisell's single in the third inning ig-
nited the Ranger offense. The Ranger
attack was led by Grabowski's four
hits and Peter Lewis' two hits.

Paul Williams played an exceptional
defensive game Jar the Rangers. The
Angel shortstop-second base combina-
tion of Jeff McKean and Bill Kalmar
made several fine plays.

ful, it could progress through the dis.
trict, sectional, divisional and regional
levels and cap the season the last
week of August at the Llttle League
World Series in Willimasport, Pa.

The 1982 All-Star Team members in-
clude Mark Belanger, Mike calcaterra
and Rudy Stonisch of the regular sea-
son champion Reds; David Caldwell of
the Indians; D.J. Roostain and Andy
Smith of the playoff champion Pi-
rates; and John Joliet and Steve
McGann of the Dodgers. .

Also included on the squad are
Taras Gracey and Jamie Pangborn of
the Phillies; Alex Dillon and Bill
Dingell of the Cardinals; Tim Fellows
of the Tigers; and Ben Bayko of the
Yankees. Reds manager Al Osborne
was named as manager of the 1982
All-Stars.

Muskie and
Walleye Expertscap" JoIuJ Miner'S

Charter Aeet
5 Spacious Florida

Charter Boats
to serve you on
Lake Sf. Clair.

All Tackle Supplied.
Located 4S minut8S from
the POim8S. Information,

~ FrBfl Broch.Jre
1-518-733-4182
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Special
Drink
Prices

In the Heart
of the

Eastern Market

393.1711
Till 6 p.m. S.at.

The AU.Star team begins tourna-
ment play Saturday, July.24, at 9:30
a.m. when it takes on the L'Anse
Creuse North All-Stars In the first
round of the District 6 double-
elimination tournament. The tourna-
ment will be played at Clinton Valley
(19 Mile and komeo Plank roads).

If the Farms-City team is success.

Reynolds' double. Connolly had a trio
pIe for the Red Sox. Steve Kinsley was
the winning pitcher.

The Tigers defeated the Red Sox,
6-3, on June:n. With th18 victory, the
Tigers cllndled the league champion.
ship for the second consecutive year.
Leading the way for the champs was
rookie pitcher Rick Leonard, who
made his fltlt start and went five
complete Innings, allowing only one hit
and two runs, both unearned.

Rick Junplrth continued hi. hard
hitting with a long double to drive In a
run and Insure the victory. Rob Wood
pitched the lut two iMIn,. to galn a
save for the Tlierl. Juon Colegrove
and Costa Papist a paced the Red Sox
attack. Rick Waugaman ~ tbe Red
Sox had a fine pitch.lng performance
ruined by a Tiger grand slam homer
off the bat of Rob Wood. Leonard was
the winning pitcher.

On June 311, the Red Sox defeated
the Indians, l(),9. The Red Sox attack
was paced by Waugaman's home rvn
and three RBI; by Dara, Connolly,
Colegrove and Jim Dara each contrib-
uted two hits. The Indian offense was
paced by Jeff LeFebve's three hits
while George Ghazal and Kirk Hag-
garty eacb had two bits. Connolly
gained his fifth victory oC the season.

The American League's 1.3-year-<lld
All Star team has advanced to the
state tournament in St. Clair starting

j
~ ~,'~.

Pedalling across the state . . •
It took some last minute desperation planning, but Kristine

Bresser, of Three Mile Drive. was among the 180 cyclists who
embarked on the 270 mile PALM (Pedal Across Lower Michi-
gan) tour June 20 to 25. Bresser, (right) is pictured with Joan
and Tom Pendleton, of Ann Arbor, organizers of the event which
began at Warren Dunes State Park and continued with over.
night stops at Dowagiac, Kalamazoo, Marshall. Jackson and
Ann Arbor. Bresser had a problem even before the tour began:
her bike wns stolen six days before departure date. With the
help of a cousin. ber own savings and discounts from two bike
shops she bought a new bike and was ready to ride. Despite tbat
setback and the length of tbe PALM tour, Bresser, a junior at
Our Lady Star of the Sea High School, says, "It was a fantastic
tour ... I met some territ1c people and I'm getting ready for
the next tour."
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Farms-City All-Stars are chosen,

DINNER SPECIAL
Tu••• thru Fri. 5-1 p.m.

20 Oz. Port.rhou.. St.ak

$795
Drink Specials Including Wines

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

RAM'S HORN!
RISIAURANI

88&-1802
17410 MACK AT Sf

DAILY DINN
SPECIAL-..
• 3.88

'11 •.•. tD 11 p.•. lilly
HOM.MAD.
SOUP DAILY,

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

Farms-City Ruth champs crowned

The 1982 Farms-City Tournament
All.Star team has been selected, ac-
cording to major league director Jim
Caldwell. The 14-member squad was
selected by a vote of the managers of
the eight major league teams. The
AIl-Star team will represent Grosse
Pointe Farms-City in the National Lit.
tie League Tournament.

In Uie American League, the Red
Sox defea.ted the Indians, 6-1, on June
24. The Red Sox offense was paced by
Steve Dara and Jason Colegrove who
each had three singles. Dara also
scored two runs, had one RBI and
made several good defenaive playa in
centerfield. The Indian attack .was led
by Kirk Haggerty and Joel Palombo
who each had two hiu. Walter Con-
nolly won hll fourth game of the sea.
Ion as M .truck out nine and walked
only three batten. Connolly helped hi.
own caUie in the tlrst inning u hi!
alngle drove in two runl.

On JWle 25, the Yankees defeated
the White Sox, 1~7. The Yankee attack
was led by Steve Kinsley and P. J.
Imesch who each tripled. Richard
Jones and Steve Butula had clutch hiu
In the seventh inning as the Yankees
rallied for six runs. Mike Hennessey
led the \\-'hite Sox offense with two
hits. Jerry Henry was the winning
pitaher.

The Tigers defeated the White Sox.
7-3. on June 26. The Tigers o{(ense was
led by Jeff Cunningham's three hits;
teammates Matt Lane, Bill Adlhoch
and Anthony Eugenio each contributed
two hits. Ste\'e Goodrich pitched weU
for the White Sox Matt Lane was the
"..inning pitcher.

On June 26, the Yankees defeated
the Red Sox, 6-5. The Yankee attack
was led by Butala's triple and Jim

3177
E. JeffersQn.

STARRING

RICK
NELSON

ALSO FEATURING

• BO OIDDLEY
• DANNY & THE JUNIORS
• CHIFFONS
AND SPECIAL GUEST STARS

JUNIOR WALKER & THE ALL STARS

THt .t(HAIO NAOI' -..ooucnOIlW

TUESDAY, JULY 20

COBO MUSIC THEATRE
8:00 PM

Finest Cl1inese.Am!fican RAA:
Banquet Facilities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocttall Lounge-Happy Hour: Morl..Poi 3-7 p,m.
O:>tn l.Ion . Th.n , 1 • m .1 •. m fn & Sal 11. '" .2 I '" Sun _ .. 1 • '"

259.1510.259-1511 - Car ut Servi~

TICKETS $11 & $7 ($2 OFF DISCOUNT -
Groups 25 or more) Available allhe

Joe Louis Arena Box Office. all Hudson's
and eTe Outlets

For Info C.II: (313) 5117-6000
For Group.: (313) 567-9820
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PEKIN
PAVILICJN

The City of Grosse Pointe will offer
its second session of swim lessons for
the children of city residents only.
Rrgistration began July 10 and will
continue through Juiy i9.

Lessons will be given from July 19
through Aug. 2. Further information
may be obtained bv calling the City
pool office at 881.19"17.

Our Lady Queen of Peace parISh in
Harper Woods is 10 need of a basket.
ball coach for its newly established 7th
grade boys' C.Y.O. basketball team.

Indi\'iduaJs with prior coaching ex-
perIence who are interested in the pos-
ilIon should submit a resume to:
Queen of Peace Basketball, 5901 Here-
ford. Detroit. ~fich" -18224.

Brown's Bencie
earns letter

Sophomore Jennifer Bencie, of the
Woods. has been awarded a varsity
letter for her performances \\;th the
1981.82 Brown University women's
varsity track team. Bende competed
in the long jump and the sprints tor
the Bruins this season. winning her
second \'arsity letter.

DE4R calls
all girls
The DEAR <Detroit East Area Ru-

idents) community softball team, the
"Champs" had so much run in III re-
cent game with the Nel~hborhood
Club's spring league team' Aetna An.
ge1.5" recently, It Is challenging other
spring league teams to another game.

The Angels defeated the Champa,
7.1, but the Champs are ready to play
(he spring league teams (grades 3...
and s-6l agaJn,

Teams Interested In responding to
the challenge should contact Ruth
Gowman at 882-1699.

Queen of Peace
needs coaches

City offers
s,"im lessons

Yacht Club race run
--~-~-"------,----~._----------------------------------_.--------------

It was another rainy Saturday for t loon Richard Grow' Her Nibs J.
participants in (he July 3 Grosse Hre~. ' ,
Pointe Yacht Club race. Weather forc. PRF.B: Forte, T. Klelnhardt; Top
ed II one.half hour postponement in Gallant, Paschke and Salden; Wlnd-
some classes. The top three finishers hover, Cy Rahme.
in each dass follow, IOR.C: . Boomerang, Tompkins

IOR.A: Black Magic, John Rum. Brothers; Quicksilver, George Gerow;
mel; Dynasty, Jack Young; Fujlmo, Soma 3, D. Hazebrook.
Jerome Schostak. SANTANA 35: Odyssey, Hugh Ross;

NA~O; Assail, Tindle-Ellison; Com. Gambler, R.J. Niederoest; Asylum,
promise, Maynard Rupp, Jr.; Micjay, Richard Lootens.
Michael Roth. TARTAN 10: Con Moto, H. Krieger;

JOR.n: Moonraker, N. Muench; Piet Black Rush.in, Ken Abbott; Rogue, Jim
Hyen, Case DeLange; Richochet, Dundas
Henry Burkard. PRF.C: Rampage, Sullivan.

PHF.'\: Wlnd.Toy IV, Er and Em Replogle; Sea Hawk, William Bremer,
Bunn: Valkyrie, Robert Thoreson; MD; Hypothesis, Konstantine Cost.
Tigress, E !IIiederbuehl. PRF.D: Beverly M, Ron Magnuson;

C&C 35: Gigi, Ben Stormes; Wal. Easterly, Herb Mainwaring; Jaeger,

P. Lee Sutton.ler sets sports MORC: Sagacious, Johnston and
Sporer; Karma, E. Boivin; Special K,

•• Kent Schwandt,reO"1!iil.tratlOn MORGAN 27: Defiant, Robert Lech;
~......., Ultimate, Bruce Karash; <tie) James

The Farms Picr wi!! hold its second Gang, James Kordas and Cirrus, Wal.
session SWImming and tennis registra. ,ter Solak.
tion this Saturday, July 17. from 9 PRF.E: Voyageur, David Pcthick;
..... :v:; y. ;;; :';;b~ ~;;;; ~~~!!t~!:~ f'l:!':':' Nirwsmna William Gay; Little Yan-
in fronl of the first aid room. Reglstra. kee IV, Willia m Rodger.
tion fee Js $10 per person. PRF-F: Whitecap, George Hendrie;

Lessons begin ~fonday, Juiy 19, and Breezin Thru, Edwin Bayer: Reefer
will run for four weeks. The age re- Madness, R. Spainhour.
~ujrement for tennis is eight years; CAL 25: Amahte III, David Bailey;
fIve years for swimming. There will Rhapsody nr, J.G. Brown; Jo Mama,
be no pre.registration. Feldman.Tusa-Brem. "

The Farms Pier will host the 1982 TORNAOO: Blue Smoke, W. Sherry;
Lakefront Association Swim Team Grog, W.D. Curtindale; Jet Airliner,
preliminaries and finals, set for Wed. Andrew Zitkus.
nesday and Thursday, July 28 and 29, ETCHELL: The Beast, J. Harper:

Tusk, William Zemmin; Victory, Wil.
liam Thorpe.

CRESCENT: Pocahontas, Henry Mis"
tell'; My Way, Wesley Wiedrick; Air
Force, Peter Fortune.

ENSIGN.: Boat 1189, D. Cowles;
Thumper, Jimm White; Fifth Girl,
John Hopp, Jr.

CAL 20: Blau Frau, N. Carstens;
Lorax, Ralph Deeds; Retuge, J. McAi.
lister.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirkl v•

---------------------. ---_.-------------------- ---------------------_.

365-5300

THOROUGH AND
DEPENDABLE

CLEANING
WOMAN

days a week. References.
required. Call 8 a.m. to 4
p.m.

OUT OF WORK?
Thinking of relocating?

We have the largest number
of out of town newspapers'"
(rom all over thp U.S.A ..
Sunbelt. Want.Ads Include
Florida, Arizona, TeXIS.
Colorado and others.

NEW HORIZON'S
BOOK SHOP

13 Mile at Little Mack
Roseville

29t.r1560

4-HILP WANTED
GENEIAL

MIDDLE.AGE COUPLE with
new home. no children, no
pets-looking for honest,
dependable lady who en.
joys keeping things nice.
Location Grosse Pointe
Farms. Please include ref.
erences. Reply to Box A-2, ,
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercbeul, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236.

--------_.-
LADY FOR house cleaning. ,

Tuesday and Friday. ReIer.
en~s. CaU 882.2140. '

LAUNDRESS Mondav and
Tuesday for lamil): of 2
adults. preferably Euru.
pean. Must be able 10 use:
mangle. Re(el'tnces please.
884-3248.

BABYSITTER for infant.
MQnGay through Friday. It '
a.mA~:30 p.m. in our home.
Own transportation. refer.
ences. 885-5366.

MATURE WOMAN-To care
for infant, in my home,
Monda)'.Friday. Non.smok.
er, referern:es. own tuns.
portation. 893.2920 after
11 a.m.

MOTHER'S HELPER for 2
weeks after arrival of new
baby, approximately Au.
gust 20 through early Sep-
tember. for light house ..
work, 2 hours per day, 5
dayS per week. Good pay,
near Soutb Higb. Call 886-
8083. Leave message at
882.3846.

SUBSTITUTE houst'keeper
for the roonth of August
live.in. room and board'
$100 a week, own transper:
t<ltion. Ask: for Joanna.
862-6488.

SUMMER JOBS - $5.BS per
bour starting servil'e work
and order taking. Must be
18 years 01 age. Car need.
ed. Call after 12 noon. 881-
5237.

GROSSE POINTE specially
restaurant looking for ex. I
perienced exeeutive chef
and/or head cook. Call 343.
0291.

t

14-HIL' WANTED
GENERA.L

4-HELP WANTED
GENEIALINDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

'IX Forms for Sale

4-H1LP WANTEDOIHllAL
DENTAL ASSISTANT, full

ar part time:, ehairside, for
Grosse Point.e orthodontist.
Experience preferred. 882-
2820.

INFORMATION ON Cruise
Ship Jobs. Great income
potential All Occupations .
Call 312-741-9780 Dept.
18615.Call refundable.

PHONE SALES
From your home. No experi .

ence necessary. COmmis.
sioOl! to $400 per week. Mr.
Filer. 538-~.

DRIVERS - Openings avail.
ab~,allbOmsopen. N~
good driving record. 15501
Mack at Nottingbam.

• RN'S •
for staUillg and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital.
Openings available for

RN'S. LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty. ,

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

263-0580 I
DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMW AY opportunity?
Call Marilyn at 824-2200.

JOB S OVERSEAS - Big
money fast. $21>,000 to I
$50,000 plus per year. CaU
1.716-M2-6000. Ext. 3675.

I

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
Don't let your disabiUty stop

you from calling us. Tele.
phone soliciting, part time.
work from home, no sell.
ing, paid weekly.

871-8767
--

RECEPTIONIST needed for
Grosse Pointe office. Prior
Ophthalmic training help. I
fuJ. Send complete resume
to Box V.25 at the Grosse
Pointe News.

CHILD CARE - For first
grader, 3:3()'5:45, Monday.
Friday. M 0 n t e it h area.
Starting September. 886-
9139.-----------

I ASSISTANT

I WINE
MANAGER

GOURMET FOOD
KNOWLEDGE

REQUIRED
Send resume to

C. Mehr
181 Lothrop

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.
48236,

HOSPITAL .BED manufac.
turing eomp&ny salesman
has new like eleetrie and
manual beds for sale:. Buy
dlreet and save. ~7.

HOSPITAL BEDS AND
STANDS. REASONABLE.
CALL PETE AT 759-5110.

2G-CONVALISCEHT
CAli

'3-LOST AND
FOUND

2D-CAMPS

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

all problems
confidential.

881-3916

PROFESSIONAL typing and
bookkeeping - Per90nal,
business. Reports, resumes
and quarterly taxes. 881.
1368.

11-$ECRET ARIAL
SERVICES

BALLOONS
HfGH FLYING HELIUM
BALLOON BOUQUETS

for all occasions lor as little
as $10. Delivery available.

882-4968
CHAUFFEUR

Available to drive your pri-
vate or corporate vehicle
by the hour, days or eve-
nings.

882-4968
YOUNG BIO.MEDICAL Be.

havorial Scientist will reo
sellC1:h your medical ques.
tions. Write reports and
tutor. 772.1424.

TENNIS LESSONS-Private
or group on private court.
CaU Drew Mascarin, 884-
5619.

lA-PERSONA.LS 21-TUTORING AND
--------, EDUCATION

'1 CHAUFFEUR-Retired. de.
pendable man. references.
)'()ur car or mine. by hour
or job. 776-3720.

Distinc~.~Sd~~s~r~1 ;)' Mary I'

Joe - Tort~s. Gateaux.
tarts, nut breads, coffee
cakes. surprise apple pit"-
prepared to order and
local delivery.

336-9644

pay

772-8798

re/sumes
by
Jynn

PSYCHIC
E.S.P., Tarot card readings. Advice on

in liie. All readings private and
Call Mary 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

BY APPOINTMENT

* NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS *
NO CHA.NGES OR CANCELLATIONS
ACCEPTED AFTER 2 P.M. MONDAY.

NEW COPY ACCEPTED UNTIL
12 NOON TUESDAY ONLYf

________________ . ..__ BEAUTICIANS. we are al.
ways on the lookout for
experieneed talent. Call
Ms. Carol aUer 4 p.m. 773.
4750,

CARETAKER COUPLE tor
I apartment building. Alter.

IE. Jefferson area. Must be
reliable and experienced.

mornings 573.060() i Live.in apartment plus 1101.
evenings 296.1032 I ary. Call 9 a.m.'S p.m, 775-

3636,

!2-ENTEIT AtNMIHT

I BANDS, ORCHESTRAS _
Weddings, parties. all occa.
sions need musie. Call
Grosse Pointer MABCE
HANEY to handle this im.
portant detail. 961-6222.

YOUR DOG or cat painted
by Grosse Pointe Artist As. NEW WAVE - Punk hand
sociation member. A gift looking lor work. Prices
to be treasured, framed negotiable. Call, John at
Bxl0, $85. Call 882-8516. 823-400.

ALOHA! Hula lSanc:er wUl MAGIC SHOWS - Available
provide authentic enter. for birthday parties'. ban.
tainment at your party quets, your social affair.
Call Shari 939-1719. Call Jim Shannon, B8fH1699.

ACE APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Washers, dryers. disposals
All makes. 35 ye:ars experi
ence.

one or many
Private coll~tor will

any reasonable price.
644-7312

lA-PElSONALS

SMAU. DOG SITTING
IN MY HOME

EXCELLENT CARE BUT
MUST BE HOUSEBROKEN

885-3039--- -------------
GREAT LAKES SAILING
AND CRUISING SCHOOL

LEARN TO SAIL
THIS WEEKEND!!

Beginners to advanced
classes in session. Call

77~.~
~ ;c;;c~.,vi.

81. Clair Shores 48080
GYMNASTICS - Arts and

crafts, Eastpointe, 3.18
years. July and August
summer camp: 7704-1000.

ATTENTION . . . All girls
who live in Grosse Pointe
l"arms and are between
the ages of 15-21! Come
join- In the fun and excite.
ment . . . Be a contestant
in the "Be You in 1982"
Miss Grosse Pointe Fanns
Regatta Pageant! There
are prizes, awards and
great fun, all to be held
on Saturday, July 24, 1982
at the Grosse Pointe Farms
Pier Park. All you.have to
do is call Tecla Bartoszew-
icz at 884-8248 or 881.1771!
And remember Be You in
1982!

,CLOCK and pocket watch re
pair. Grandfather, mantle
anniversary clocks, cuckoo
c I 0 c k s. Specializing in
house calls. 884-9246.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

THE COOPERATIVE nurs. FULL TIME care of baby MOTHER.TYPE needed in
ery at Christ Church, 611 .... --L-,..,.,-a-'-N-o-t-'.c-e-.----------------'1 needed in our home. Non. my home through fall for
Grosse POI'nte Bouleva .... 1 -" 12D lake ond River Proo'>Arly'"~ Personals "'" sm()ker. Ex~rieneed. 222- 3 year and 7 month olds
has openings for three and ,. Secretarial $erllice 121 Commercial Properly 3906 days; 882.7195 eve- on Monday. Wednesrlay
fOlJr )'ear olds this fall. II 12. Northern Property nings. and Fridays, 1.5. 885.21684.
Please call Cindy Zur. lC Public S~le UReal Eslale 1'--' . .. _

SchmiedI.' 881.7079 for in. lD Obituaries 1J4 Lots for Sole I WAITRESS. part lime, mar. HOMEMAK£RS, teachers, 1
formation.' 2 Entertainmenl 131 Cemetery Property ried lady preferred with hairdressers, earn extra in.

----------- 2. Music Educalion llC Lend Controcts I references. Bus boys avail. ('ome while loosing pounds
. PRIVATE TUTORING 21 Tutoring and Education UD For Sale or Lea~ I able starting at 12:~. Fari. the healthy way. 881.9191.

in your own home:. All sub- 2C Hobby Instruction 14 Regl Estele Wonted • G lQ""1 ~f k' ,
jects; all levels. Adults and ZD Camps 14. Lots' Wanted na s ranary. '"" J.1 ac '1 SILK SCREEN printer. full
~'lJiluu:u. .::.:. ,;.i"y t,;;o'::-" :: .. ,:~.~~::~ ~~::~c:::':,.. ua Vnrnli"" Or Suhurb<ln, MEET TH E time. S'O nN! experience.
ers. 2f Schools Property Wonted I CHALLENGE... I ')I..,ill':' ;;.u";;v.>. :r.:~.~.

DETROIT and SUBURBAN 2G Convolescent Core 14<: Real Estate Exchange r
TUTORING SERVICE J Lost end Found 15 Business Opportunities I of. the SO's. Begin a career STYL 1STS

356-0099 .. Help Wanted GenerQ! 16 Pels for Sole I In real estate and make 00 you wish t() be a work. "A-HELP WANTED
--.------- :iel" Wonted Domestic 16. Horses for Sole I m 0 r e than you ever ing manager in u Rochester DOMESTIC

TUTORI NG Serv,ces to bchonge '"~ Pet Grooming I th~~ght po~ible. The. pro. Department Store? Need 1---- _
ALL SUBJECTS 4C House Sifting Services 16C Pet Boordmg , fesslOnals In the bUSiness gooU person trained in GROSSE POINTE
GRADES 1 THRU 12 5 Situation Wonted 16D Adopt A Pet I o.Her you the most revolu. Hair Cutting/Color/Perms. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY SA Situotion Domestic 1. Prinhng and Engroving I t10nary compensation pro. Excellent opportunity. Call Needs Cooks. Nannies, Maids, '
WE CAN HELP 51 Employment Agency 2~ Generol Service gram ever. Ext ens I v e Anthony Collett at 885. Housekeepers, Co u pie s.

SC Catering 20. Carpet Laying I training program. Nation. 3240. Nurse Aides, Companions
GROSSE POINTE 'For Rent Unfumishl.-d 201 Refrigeration ond Air al company. Call Dennis 1----------__ and Day Workers for pri.

LEARNING CENTER ,. For Rent Furnished Ctmdllioning Repair 'A n d r us at' 886-4200. YOUNG RETIRED vate homes. Experience and
63 Kercbeval on the Hill SCHW'E TZ EXECUTIV343-0838 ~6" Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace I ER REAL ES. E refe:rences required. 16514

6C Office for Rent R(pair TATEiBETl'ER HOMES of a major corporation is Mack A v e n u e, Grosse'D Vocation Rentals 20D Locksmiths &I GARDENS. di\'ersified for economic Pointe Farms. 885-4576.
61 Garage for Re'nt 201 Insulation -- , reasons. If cash flow and
" Share Living Quarters 10. Washer and Dryer Repair IMMEDIATE PART.TIME income gr()wth lire hinder.

SUMMER CAMPS and trips. 6G Store L:eose 20G Gloss - Mirror Service; O~ENING . ing you, drop me a note
Advisory service to find ',"J For RMt or Sole 20H Floor Sonding IFor nurse In busy. eastSide with a brief description of

.gh S S Halls for Rent 21 Ma..;ng area doctor's offIce. Call your current position and
the II t ODe. usan . 'I( Storage' Space 21. Piano Serllice 886-2600, ask for Carol. reasons for wanting to'
Klingbeil 885-&176. 7 Want--' to Rent 211 ~-' M I.' -- d' 'f Thl II 3.... ...,w,ng aCoine II OFFICE MANAGER Iversl. Y. s wi require

CAMP ARBUTUS - Private 7. Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service For Grosse Pointe OrthOOon. approximately 10 hours
girl. camp. JllDe 20th to 71 Room and Boord Wanted 21D TV and Radio Repair tic practice. experience In per ~eek and ~a1es or m~n.
July 17th. July 18th to 1C Garoge Wanted 211 Storms and Screens insurance and billing pro. ager~al expenence. WrIte
AUI\lIt 14th, Call 881-t4U 1D Storage Space Wanted 21' Home Improvement cedure desirable.' Must be PreSident. P.O" Box 312.
dtu 5 p.Dl for infonna- I Articles for Sole 21G Roofing Service mature efficient person. Grosse lie. Mich. 48138.
tion. I. Musical InstNments 21 H Carpet Cleaning able. S'end resu~e to 660 All replies confidential.

II Antiques for Sale 21.1 Painting, Decorating
Ie OffiCe Equipment 21J Wall Washing Cad i e u x Rd.. Grosse
f Artir:/es Wanted 21K Window Washing Pointe, Mi. 48230.
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work -DOG--G-I-E-D-A-Y-C-A-R-E--S-m-a-II
10. Motorcycles for Sole 21M Se-..:erService
101 Trucks for Sale 21N Aspkolt Work "Sweet dog needs G.P.W.
n <Ars for Sole 210 Cement ond Brick Work yard to play in with other

non.aggressive dog/s while11. Car Repair 21' Waterproofing
• mother works. 881-4783,11 Con Wanted to Buy 11Q Plaster Work

llC Boats and Motors 211t Furniture Repair ~-51~.
l1D Boot Repair 211 Carpenter ISPECIAL FOSTER HOMES
111 Boat Dockage ond Storage 21T Plumbing and HecHng I needed fcr children wilh
llf Trailers end Campers 21 U Janitor Service behavior problems. Alter
11G Mobile. Homes 21 V Sllverplatin'" . I.. care services pro\'ided. DEPUTY Comptroller.asses-
11K Airplanes 21W Drewnaking cnd Tciloring Call the Children's Home sor-City of Grosse Pointe
12 Suburban Acreage 21X Draperies of Detroit on Cook Road. Wood P f d
114 Suburban Home 11Y Swimming Pools s. re er egree in

. 121 Vgc:atian Property 21% Snow Removal "md 886.oaoo. accounting. business ad.
f ----------- ministralion. computer sci.

SUM found on Oxford Road. Landscaping IEXECUTIVE SECRETARY ence or related field with~.. I for publisher of local experience in accounting,
----------- sports p'Jblicltion. Imme. d' .ADORABLE indoor pet, le- \4-HELP WANTED di.te opening. Must have au Itmg and EDP. willing

male cat, spaded. vaeeln. GENERAL . elCCellent typing and organ. to be trained for pension
d ff-"" te administration, \ n v est.ate , very a "",.. ona , a iu.tional skills a must.
I 1 ..., t eeds ood ments and property as.rea ap .. t Y. D a g 6-uONTH.OLD ~eds baby. Dictaphone experience re- .

h£'... o''''2.ul - .. '" seSSlng. Salary commensur.
orne. ,,"yenmgs .,..... ..... • sitter to give T.L.C. in our quired. Excellent salary ate with experience. Send

UNWANTED HAIR? ENTERTAINMENT -LO-ST-:-"Ki-'-U-en-,-"-m-e-d-iu-m home, 5 hours. MOndaYl and .bene~it package. For resume to City Adminis.
You don't have to live with Bands, strmg quartets, PUP-I gre!/w~ite cat. Vicinity of through Friday. Starting ~nslderation. call Warren trator. Clerk. Municipal

it. Call today lor a free pet shows magician and University and Goethe. Re- in fait Reliability a must. Ligan at 881-9554. Building. 20025 Mack,
consultation and demon- more. ' ward. Evenings 882.1277. CaU 296.3323 or 773.7870. EXPERIENCED full time Grosse Poi n t e Woods'l
stration. with R 0 san n e u' ... ~0236

GALE •. RICE' UECHANIC or apprentl'cA. orthodontic assistant tor ...ICnlgan "SO ,Thompson, Our hair reo ... FOUND: Tn.color female ... ~ .
mova1 technician. PRODUCTIONS Come, na I.D. Outer Dr./ experience. full time, eve- Grosse Pointe office. P. O. NURSE'S AIDE. companion

. , CROWLEYS HAIR DESIGN In our ~lst year. Whittier. 886-8545. nings, tools. I.94-Chalmers Box 36311, Grosse Pointe. needed for 2 elderly ladies
MACOMB MALL . Standard. Michigan 48236. in wheelchairs. who Ii,'e
293-7700 Ext. 78 CONTACT TONY SERTICH, FouND: Female Calleo cat. IEARN EXTRA income Start I in gracious East Jefferson

427 -9300 Be~nsfield near Kerehe. ATTENTION . t 'th 24 h tPresent this ad and receive HOMEMAKERS' now. Ideal for adults, cou- apar ment WI . our a .
. 50% off your first "isit. val few weeks aao. 823. MERRI.MAC needs ~everal pies. Call after 5 p.m. 882- tended lObby and garage, 3

Void after Sept. 1. 1982. 2A-MUSIC 4124. supe"'"scrs I'n tbl's area. 2Z1.. shifts. Call Mr. Munro. 643.
--------- EDUCATION -FO-U-N-D--A-d--bl--al- ••• ---------1 9494,9-5.HOME MADE Cannollies _ - ora e m I.' Party plan experience nec. AFTER SCHOOL companion I '

Catered lor any occasion. Beagle, Mack.Balfour area. essary. Car and phone wanted for active three- CUSTODIAN FOR Grosse
48 hour notice. Free de. flANO LESSONS or iree to good bome. 881. needed. Gifts. toys, home "'ear-()Id crirl attending nur. Pointe condominium. Can

U of M Grad. B.ld. 1726 "e' 00.'1309livery. Call Bernie or Na. . decor. No investment, de. sery school. Weekdays 2:30 .",... .
Musie Teachen Assoe. r U. Al I 'talie at 778-8015. in My Home. LOST-Gray and tan model- Ivery, c<J ectmg. so p.m. to 6 p.m. at our home. LICENSED manicurist and

ed long.ball" ed female Per. hiring Demonstrators. Call Grcsse Pointe City. College '1 h' .
NOVENA ST JUDE 3712213 nal tee OICllln, 882.1060. • '1 d free. 1-00<1.553.9077. students or retiree, withAp6sUe and martyr, great in ---------- sian mixed cat, 8 MI e an f d tr after 5 p.m.

ua"k area 885 .......0 after WANTED _ Represen.~tl've re erences an own ans. ------ 1
virtue, ricb in miracles, WOODS MUSIC 1'1 ... • .........,.. .... t t' Ph 343-0062 ATTENTION H klti f Ch . t . t 6 p.m. for an exclusive line of por a Ion. one omema ers!
c~u:a~f 0.11 w~~, i~oe:~ STUDIO ADORABLE KITTEN _ 12. Aloe Vera .products, up to e,'enings, weekends. I Add $$$ per week to your
your aid in time of need, GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY 50% commission and ben. PHOTO FIN ISH ING budgketl.Only Bedto101hours Iweeks old, male kitten. efits. 527-4<M7. wee y requir. need REFINED LADY to do light
I pray to you to use your HOME or STUDIO Very loving, was abandon. DEPART MENT help now. Phone, car need. household duties. Al so
God.given power to aid me 20943 Mack ed on 8 Mile. Needs des. SERVICE STATION _ Af. Sales personnel needed at ed. Call 881-8910. share living quarters. Non .
in my urgent petition. In Call weekdays 881.2920. perately a good Home. 839. t ti'li 8 I. smoker. References reo
return, I promise to make 881-5738 2441 evenings. ernoon mapager Studio Camera, one of De- EASTSIDE RR Club. Barten. quired. G r 0 sse Pointe
your name known. Three I' p.m. Experienced only. 1 troit's busiest c a mer a ders, waitresses. cashier Woods. 886.5400.
Hail Marys, three Glorias. PI~O LESSONS - Quall- LOST-2 cats. 2 litUe girls Ask for Phil. Village Stan. stores. Applicants must wanted. 882-8826. John. _
Publication must be prom. fled t~acl1er, my home. eager ,to find. One large. dard Cadeiux-Kercheval, have a pleasant outgoing . LIVE.IN housekeeper for el.:
ised. Novena never fails. 882-777,.. fluffy orange cat and 1 Grosse Pointe. personality. eagerness to FULL TIME secretary need. derl)" lady. Ideal for retiree
Say for nine (9) days. ---------- small gray.black Tiger cal SERVICE STATION attend. leun and to serve our CUi- ed for accounting oUice 10. on social security. ,17.5358.

----------- 28-TUTORING AND Area of Bisllop between ant, full time day or tomers with a smile, and cated Nine Mile and Jef.
EARN FREE toys. Be a Tops EDUCATION Jefferson and Maumee. night. Ask for Phil. Village I prior retail experience in a ferson. Call Diane between S-SITUATIOH

in Toys hostess. Fall dates 885.3701. Standard. Cadieux.Kerche- camera sto~ or depart. I 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 886-9500. WANTED
available. 823.4124. I G P . t ment. Full tllne and part. ----------

___________ LICENSED day care, Grosse LOST - Black Labrador fe. va. rosse om e. time applications taken'l CLE.RI~A~ ~CCOU~TIN~ ---------_
FLY FOR hall the cost- Pointe area. References. male. 9 months old. wear. DEALERS W.<\NTED _ No \ Starting pay and benefits Requl.re Ind~vldual With baSIC 'I NURSE'S AJDE and cook.'

Stu~nts to advanced pi. Infant to five years. Twelve ing red collar. Lincoln. ex~rience pecessary. sell commensurate with prior typmg skills and a coupl~ References. 542.2430.
lots. Call 823-6900 or 886. years experience. 882-4738. Charlevoix area. Reward. t f Ch' t T'. of years of college.level ----------
5846 ---------- 684-1129. oys or ns mas. ops In expenence .. Send resume accuunting to assist con. MA:\fAGER looking for work

. MATH TUTORING in your Toys, home parties. 823. to' V Ismatl 20229 Mack I 'thLOOKING FOR above ave. 4124. A" G • P . trol er in administration of WI payment of living
• ? N It' home, all subjects. all FOUND MALE dog, black. Wveodnue'M' r

4823
osse

6
Nomte expanding accounting quarters. Very negotiable.

rage 1r~ome. ew mu I- levels, reasonable. refer. medium size. Moross and GAS STATION attendant. ~~, 1. • '. 0 ap- functions. ,Must have 1 to I References. 526-3420. Ask
level company with revo. enCe5. Bob - 822.5761. Harper. 528-4850. part time, weekends. 1.94 phcatlOns or IntervIews at 2 years of experience work. lor Doug 388.3900.
lulionary new products, I our stores. .. f" . --- _
seasoned management team TUTORING - All subjects, LOST' Saturday large 65. and Chalmers Standard. 1----------- Ing In an o. lice em'lr?n. WELL EDUCATED _ Co ... , ---------- ADMINISTRATIVE ' menl. Expenence workmg . , n891.1231. Age and experi. certified elementary teach.- pound male mixed breed DEPENDABLE person need- I with a data entry syslems geOial lady Wishes employ.
ence not necessary. er. Call 886-9590. dog, gold, black saddle. ed immediately to handle ASSISTANT a plus. Send resume to Na: ment as compa~ion f?r

white chest, long.haired. clerical duties in computer Financial P I ann i n g Firm tional Computer Equip. home or travel. ~ISO avail.
red studded collar. no tags, supplies sales office. Ac. needs scmeone with secre. ment Corporation, 25614 abl~ as house sitter. Ex.
Grosse Pointe Woods area. curate typist, filing and. tarial and organizational Jefferson, St. Clair, Shores perrenced, excellent reler.
:l~~rd. Alter 6 p.m. 882- ph 0 n e skills necessary. abilities to d~al with clio Michigan 48081. Attention: ~:::. ~fsfndotof403rd sUM~'

Start minimum wage with ents. Accountmg or legal I Controller. 48051 rc e, x 0, I.

ABANDONED OR lost on advancement possibilities. background helpful. Ours -------- , 1_-=-=:.... '_
Hunt Club, Grosse Pointe 822.9403. is a small office with ex. IA~COU~TlNG .Clerk {a~IlII. PAINTING HOUSES~ '
Woods. GenUe, dark graYG --A-S-S-r-A-T-I-O-N-m-a-n-ag-(';-r-.-_ cellent working conditions I Jar With of{lce machmes garages For be9t 'p .e '

'th h' II Grosse POI'nte area. Please' and .procedures.. Recent call P~e. 882.2795. n es,cat WI w Ite co ar. Experienced, reliable, days d 1 ."
Needs a good home. 886. or weekends. 1.94 and Chal. send resume to Calvin J. experience ~equlre, m. ! ---.---------
3573. mers Standard. Shannon, President, at the medIate o~enmg, East sub. ATTENTION PAR EN T S!

Grosse Pointe News, 99 urb locallon. Please ~all Child care in my licensed
FRENCH teacher, n a t iv e Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Mrs, Dillon (or appomt. home. }"ull/part.time. 823.,

fluency. part time, flexible Farms 48236, Box S'66. men!. 773-8688. ~
hours. Call between 1011BARTENDERS't . DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ex. IINEED HELP MoViNG~
a,m ..l p,m. 259-1170. ". wal ers, was. . d f h d d . •___________ tresses, experienced, art per~ence. our. an e as. I cl~an. pack boxes, do any.r------------; time and full time. A:Ply slshng /)referred. 4 ~ays thing you don't .....ant to.',

Well es'-bll'shed Eastsl'de 547 Monroe Ginopol' per week. No evenmgs. Call Sue 881-0488
... ,19. Call aiter 8 p.m. 886-1140. .

Co.operative seeks Greek Town. -.-----. HOUSECLEANING _ Ex.
teacher. for 4-year-old SALES-Commission Xerox. IDENT AL CHA~R assist~nt perienced, Hard working
classes, 4 afternoons per a h' 't' for Grosse Pomte practIce, collegiate can help you
week. Dedicated. certi. gr ~ IC pa~r, cu size. Must type, experience nec. Sue 881.0488 .
fied professional, preC. CO~)ler supphes, co!,"puter essary, lenefits. Start im. .
erably with pre.school paper: Self p~rt. time or mediately, 882.1847. ODD JOBS. painting. plas.
experience. Call 778- full t,!,"e, Unhmlted sales ---------- tering, gutter cleaning.
9426 or 886-1507. potential. Ra.m Pap~r ~om. COMPANION, flexible hours. roofing. masonry wark,

pany, Ro~evll1e. Michigan. Rererences, non. smoker. I tree trimming. For services
774.3830 ;j.5 p.m. ' 372.1291. call Bill 885-<>934.

\



11 a,m.-8 p.m, Monday-Sunday
Grosse Pointe • Detroit • Suburbs

Computerized ReferraI-Renfal S8IvIces

IF IT'S FOR RENT
We know. It's our business.

~ Grosse Pointe
Home Rentals

882-9046
You'll wont to know about the better rentals available, too! Discuss
your individual rental needs with an expert who deals with rental
problems every day of the wee!<.Phone one of our Rental Specialists
today.

DUPLEX
CADIEUX.WARREi'<

AREA
17132 O:\TARIO STREET
Lo\'('ly 2 bedroom. base.

ment, yard, garagc, $32;')
Jl£'r month plus uti lIt iI's.
S<'CllTlty. Appointment
only. Available Sl'ptem.
ber 1st.
882-8297 or 8854033

FOR

G R 0 S S E P 0 I N T E N E W S P.g_ fi...e-CThursday; July IS, 1982

-S-S-'-T-U-A-T'-O-N---IS-S'TUATION r.,-c--e-' -A-T-E-R.-N-G---' 6-FOR lE~~----- -.-I-=~~-R-R-E--N-T-- -----:;U~IF-uRRf~,TSH--E-D-----::-'U;ON. ~-U-RRE-;'~~ED1-~;.-.~-c::-F-U.-:N-~-1-H-ID--
WANTED WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED 1""1 1"'11 '--------1------------------ ----------1 MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. ---------- ONE BEDROOM upper nat YORKSHIRE --: Beautiful 3

ARE YOU getting llred of PRIVATE NURSING Ity food for all occulonl. GROSSE POINTE PARK - ONE; BEDROOM - Above SHARP 5 room uppcr ideal lor 1 quiet adult. bedroom Engllsb. New. ca.r.lawn and garden work? If Around the Clock Buifet., din n e r., hor. Beaconsfield near Je((cr. re3taurant on Mack. 343. child OK. 527.7597. Heat and water included. peting Ind paInt, bull.t.m
yes, call Erwin at 1186.1976. In home, hospital or nursing d'oeuvrea, plrty traya, Pre. son, carpeted. 2-bedroom 0291. BARPErl/Cadieux _ 5 room $285 a month plus security appliances, natural lire-
Also will do odd jobs. home. RN's, LPN'" Aide" pared and delivered, 862. upper, with laundry, f;love mmnOOM APARTMENT, upper. Ideal for couple. deposit. 886.3065 after 3 place, finished. basement .

...----------. --- - companions, male attend. 6295. and reflgerator, large sun. heat included, $295_ 1118 Heat, $300 per month, se. pm $495 plus security, Ask for
COLLEGE STUDENTS. Need ants, IIve.lns. Screened ind 1----------- deck, off.street parking, Maryland, Grusse Pointe curity deposit. 855-1154 __ : ,.' _ Joe 886.9030. Evenings 886-

money! Pain{ing, gutter 6--FOR RINT amiable caretaker, $285 4B6O BUCKINGHAM _ 5 7805
n I e a n j n g. Landc"'aping, bonded, 24 hour service. I t'IT' ""3.3019 Park. 886.5463. after 6 p.m. C II b t _. __. _
• ".. Licensed nurses (or Insur. UNFURNISHED pus u Illes. u'" . 1 . - - - - - room upper. a e ween bed
shingling any palchin!! and 1 ------.-, - o~~--a- art' I GUOSSfo; POINTE PARK -; 5 ROOM upper, newly dec. 10 and II. 977-9206. INDIAN VILLAGE _ 2 •
maintenance. Todd 886. ance cases. ,. SMALL 3 bedr p. I A '1 bl Auuust Near' (rated Available August _ _ ' .. _. __ room carriage house be-O NTE AREA NURSES 2 BEDROOM UPPER Near t Y rkshire Fl(cel' val a e ".' I. T"ENT L'O" RENT I hO~ or Torn 886.3542. I' I - men on. 0 ..', transportation and schools.' 1 Ideal for adults. Stuve, ,APAR.n .. n -. hind large state y ome.

- - -.------- . ,--- --- TU 4.3180 Jefferson. $225 a month. lent neighborhood. $300. 1-3fl5.4552. I r~frigerator lll<:luded $300 i Goo~ Jo:atlOn. For in for. I Near transportati~n .. Ask
LI~~~t~EDar~~y c~re~'e~~:s:: NEED SOMETHING moved? ;~~:~~ f~~;:;:~;:~.CI~~ _ ~~:_ _ _ _ :. -.. , ,.. ;-' per month plus utilities.: m!!~~_.:26.34~,_.678-6000. for Joe 8(l6.0030. Evenwgs

Two Pointe residents wlll GROSSE POINTE PARK _I GROSSE 1 OI.Nn WOODS-, 571.1866. . lIARPER.CADIEUX AREA./ ~7805.Infant to live years. Twelve 8337. 2014 V(;rnler. 2 bt'<lroom _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ _
years experience. 882.4738_ move or remove large or Wayburn rear cottage.type, dLlpl(;x, garage, ~tove, re., HOUSTON.WHlTTIER and I 2 bedrooms, gara~e. car. A'fTRACTIV~ 1 . bed~O<?m

.----------------- small quantities of furni. FOR RENT - Unfurni~hed apartment, one bedroom.: fngcrator. Imml:diat.e oc'. Gratiot area. :-/('wly dee. peted, ~~ove, $3~ .month I' apartment In I.94,:Whlttler
DEPENDABLE, COnScienti'

l
ture, appliances, pianos or 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch Must see, $250 plus S('('ur., cLlpancy. $425,'mollth plu'l corated ,tudio apartment.. pillS utJlltle~, security de. area. Heat,. refrigerator,

ous, thorough )'oung man what ha"e you. Can for style home on Anita. Large ity deposit. I.year lca&e.' ,ct'Llrity. 884-8678. ' ....~nPtin(J gar b a (J e dis. PI;Slt. 882.09~. _ stove, carpeting, and large
needs work. Record \e"P' free estimate. 343.{)481, or deck. Available August 1st. No pets. 864.4666 or 82:3. I 'u...._ ", o. .--- ----- -- I .1 t $26- a month laun.
lng, book.keeping, office 822-2208. DANAHER, BAER 3863. : ST. CLAIH SHORES _ 2 posal, Ii g ~ t e d parkl~g,; CO:-<DO _ 9/ JeUerson. 2! ~ro~~m f:cililies. I~med.
work or window washing'I

I
---------- WILSON &: STROH -------- -- d I A r laundry faC:llItles, heat m.: bedrooms, new carpeting, I . ( u ancy Call alter

"'ard work, pain'ling. what BABYSITIING 8M-7ooo BEDFORD-East W;;rren 2. bedroom up ex. pp 1-, eluded, $1.65 per .month, drapes and all new Colo. I 1
5
ae".moc.c(Por a:"'pol'ntment.

' bedroom fJat with n'ew' aneb, carpeting. ~o pets,: J t d t 527 I«:n......
have you 3722.517 or TU SERVICE AGENCY i $350 644.4243 pus seeun y epO~l. . nial doors. Vacant. $,,->u a 268-6436 or 731.903{l..' I GROSSE POINTE: PARK - w~sher, dryer, 1>tove: re., _' ._~__ . -----, 5095. . month. 886.5770 or 881. _
1.0915. _, ' . __. Serving the Grosse Poinle Six room lower. Parking lngerator, we.t bar, mt~r-: <.ifWSSE POl:-JTE WOODS-: - ------ -. -----; - -, --- - ". 5811 3 BEDROOM HOUSE _ SL

MOTHER'S HELPEH, \.'<lllege area since 19M. Care of and garage. S c r e e n e d com, and skylight. heat In.! 1899 Lancaster Brick bun. ' HOUSTON.Y, H1TTIER and, _' , ._.___ Clair Shores. Disposa!l
pirl~ all kinds of house. CHILDREN and the EL. poreh, drapes. Close. t~a~~. :~~~~:o$300 per month.: ,,~I()w:l bE'dr~ms, base.! Grati~t are~ .. ,~e~'~l', _~:~. i H~~~:~~.,:'f:~n~~,,~!r~a:'d.ishwa!ller. ~~~. ~a:,pe~~~
;ork, babY$ilting, cooking. h'.2i ""'" HI#.>. ment rec roo.m garage,: UI",,:u UJH:: ''''.u,vv,,, ~i'-", ~'-'--'''' .;_ ... - . - I CI"'''II CVHu"'v", .,.__

Grosse Pointe Shores. ~. e ga' furnace 'clean ex- i ment, carpeting. garbage, peted, refngerator, stove, month. 556-2842 B51-OS79.
621:5. L MACK/Nottingham - UpPH ~eJ~ent 3 conditi~n fe~ced j disposal, lighted parking, i $20? per month plus se. '

--------------1 studio, freshly painted. h 'I $4oo! laundry facilities, heat in. I cunty. No pets. AdUltS'IINDIAN VILLAGE area 2.
PAINTING, odd jobs, gut. References. $170. 343.0152. yard'l bnlear sc 00 s, " duded $210 per miln~h students prelerred. CaJl bedroom upper flat. new,

ters, windows, done by ex. A 8B2 3846 Aval a e now. , '. . f 4 886-3018 l' i potless $300
""rienced collegc senior. . . ------ _.--- - ------- -- -. --, plus secunty depOSit. 527- a ter p.m. . carrpe It~t:t' s 331-8500
...~ 15 MILE and 1.94 - M{)dern GROSSE POI:-ITE area Bed.' 5095. I p us U Illes. .
Fred 821.7698. ed f 11 (d" k' . '3 bed ,_.-_.- ------ -.----- CLI:-JTO:-J TWP. - Meadow. b

------------ condo. 2 brooms, u y or .•"ac . spacIOus . -: GROSSE POI~TE PARK _ bridge. 2 bedroom Condo, I.94.WHITTIER area-I. ed.
RESPO:-JSIBLE colll:ge girl carpeted, drapes, central, room lower flat. Immacu., . ". : $425 Ius security. Adult room upper, refrigerator,

needs any summer work.! air, dishwasher. range, re., late. garage. $300 plus utl!.' 3 bedroom ~un"alow. Ap-; comm~nit Vacant Sorry I stove, heat, $245 a month,
Bab)'sitting, house clean. frigerator, laundry room: Hies. 886.3738. . pll~nces, dining room. c~- no ets. YEvening~ 521: ! (irst, last, plus security,
ing, part)' help, aide tol and garage. $415 plus utll. i -:----~._---------- pelmg',2 car garage, $3 . p , 464.7925.
elderl)'. typing, clerical. F ities and sc<:urily deposit.' GROSSE POINTE FAR!tl~ I MACK/CADIEUX _ .3 bed. 7238. _
R f 886-5031 779-9719. 4 bedrooms. updated ~It.; room ho~se. apphances, ATTRACTIVE condominium

__ e_er_e_n_ce_s_.--_._' -- . j chen, family room, fire. I basement with wet bar, 2 SOMERSET, between Mack apartment Grosse Pointe
SITUATION wanted: Com. 0 UTE R DRIVE.Chalmers' place, recreation roo m,: car garage. $350. and Warren. Nea.t, clean, villa Mack at Lakeland 1.

pan ion desires care of el. I area, 5 rooms, carpeted,: 21,2-ear garage, close to i DEVONSHIRE _ 3 bedroom 3 bed~oom Colomal: Nat. bed:oom, Heat and cooling
derly lady. No Iive.in. Ref. C refrigerator, stove, garage" Kerby and B row n e II ! Colonial, spacious with ural fireplace, appllances, provided. No pe{s. 1 year
erences. 885.7764. $185. No pets. 527.815l. ' s-chools. $650 a month. De.! natural fireplace, dining plus excellent was h~~' lease I-month security,

$225 INCLUDES HEAT - 2, po~it and references re." room, large bath. Newly dryer, r gara:age, $375. . avail~ble now. $365. 882-LIVE.IN housekeeper and . , qUlred. 885-1059. ' decorated 2 car garage_ 4180 a ter p.m. 0597
c-ompanion for elderly la. bedroom upper flat. Newl)' ! ----------- I $375 ' ---------O-R-ES-: . _
d)'. More for home than decorated, new carpeting. i PARK, 1426 Maryland _ 3, . T GROSSE P~INTE SH
wages. Morang and Kelly Living room, dining room. i bedroom lower, carpeted,: CROSSE POINTE 'Y00D:;- -Greenbnar Lane 3.bed. ALTER l.bedroom or effi.e A '1 bl aIte Jul" 17 . 1 $350 882 4 bedroom Colomal. Dish. room Ranch 2 baths fam. denC)'. Appliances andarea.- References. Ask or val a e r , I garage, c ean, . . h atural fireplace "Dth utilities included. ExcellentLynn. 527-4717, 884-4818 ' 8259 was er, n , ily room. $1,200 a mo .

\ . '. 1\7 baths, family room, No pets. security. References. $165.
WE WILL do general clean. BEACONSFIELD - Lower 676 ~EFF _ Flats, 2 bed. finished basement, garage, 3314677 or 884-3883.

ing for homes, apartments, 2 bedroom flat. Living, rooms and den each, spa. $650. ONE.BEDROOM lower flat. .
offices. 771-6744. dining, kitchen with appli. cious clean maximum in. 3 BEDROOM - Center en. One street away from CARRIAGE HOUSE apart.

ances and laundry room sulatlon, I~w fuel bills. trance Co Ion i a 1. App1j. Grosse Pointe. $250 per ment, Grosse Pointe. Liv.
YOUNG MAN, 24, desires with washer and dryer. i Stove, refrigerator, sepll. ances, dining r<:om, Ph month. ing room, bedroom, kit-

,,'ork also motor<'ycle re-! Available August 1. 884., rate basements, $450 a baths, new carpeting, large chen, bath, deck and ga.
pair. 839-5252. I 4818. month. 885.1508. Florida room, 2 car ga. R B rage. AU recently carpeted

----------- ----------- $600 Shorewood E. . rown and painted. Spotless con.
RELIABLE WOMAN desires !GRATIOT AND 7 - L~rge! HISTORIC PALMS HOUSE F~~g~WRE' INFORMATION Realty, Inc. dition. Suitable for 1 per.

office cleanil1g or apart. studio with separate kltch- : _ Unusual 1 . bedroom ON THESE AND OTHERS 886.8710 son. $260 plus heat. Call
ments, 2 hours $15. Refer. I ens, very nice, free utili.: apartment in lOG-year-old NOT ADVERTISED LUXURY FLATS, 2/2 bed. 824-8188 after 6 p.m.
ences. 839.5252. 'I ties and appliances, $215. mansion near Ren.Ceo GROSSE PO I NTE rooms, 2/2 baths, family TWO.BEDROOM lower near

HAVE A PARTY! Let Apron No pets. 371-4053. . (1394 East JeUerson) ,.$350 RENTALS rooms with natural fire. 8 Mile and SChoenherr.
-------------- a month. Also a furrushed lace Unper ..it~ ........... h

Associates do the dirt). 2 BEDROOM Townh~use - I sludio $225 a month, Mrs. 882-9046 p. ... .;ovvv mv'" Ineludes finished basement,
,,'ork. We set up. serve. Attached gal'age, air. Gar.. Roge ~ 875-9660 u 8 PM DAILY awndm.loJw.eCrh:~oopl'O~:t. 2-car garage. 882-0090 or
clean up. S~cialty hors field.19, $450. 286.1717,: r,. II A.m.' .. (J

DA

5700 792.1651.
d'oeuvres, desserts.. Quick, 886.7629.' CHARMING OM and 2 bed. AND WEEKENDS <><n" _

rei i a b I e service. Refer. GROSSE POINTE PARK _' roo.m apart~nts in His. 8 MILE.KELLY _ 16436 GROSSE POINTE PARK -' [DUPLEX ~OR re~t! one-bed.
ences. Call Debby 882.7149'1 d tonc West Village. Carpel. Carll'sle 3 bedroom bri~k B f ld Jefferson room, alf condItioned, off2 09 3 room upper carpete '" eacons Ie. . Mack near Grosse Pointe,_K_a_th_~_'_88_2._7__ . ---- j stove relriger~tor clean' ed or hard~ f100rb~' kitchen with a dishwasher, Lovely, clean, 2 bedroo~ $190 per month. 882.7737.

NURSE'S AIDE will care lor I Quiet' 8B2~' . young professlon:i'::a I' stove, basement, gas heat, upper. Carpeted, apph. _
invalid or elderly person.l " ante, $215-$275. 5- . \ garage, $400 ~r montb. a~es. $325. 343-0797. ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2 bed.
923.3605. I NOITINGHAM. South. Of, A L T E R . CHARLEVOIX, I 775.1534. OUTER DRIVE.Chalmers- r~ms, basement, g~, $300

, TWO RELIABLE college I $275 00"7801 JefCerson Grosse Pomte, G P .• 'd .0- 1- --- ------ First last and depoSit 791GUTTERS AND do .....nspouts I stud.nts to do odd J'obs'j app lances, . go,r • P k 3' bedr I i rosse om"e 51 e, a .......c. I BEACONSFIELD near Jef. Lower flat, 5 rooms. Car. .' . .
f1 shed 771 '" ar . oom ower, tive large one.bedroom or peted, decorated, laundry 6905.eleaned and u . '1 Gut t e r s, paInting, land. MOROSS/Harper Area - 2

1

1 newly car pet e d living. d' t'ts $180 ierson, lower flat, 5 rooms, _
834B. scaping. etc. John 882-7305, I bedroom, •.basement, . ga- room kitchen with' appli. stu 010 • ar~ men 'r . with separate basement, hook.ups, garage. No pets. BABCOCK apartment for

IRONING, preJSing hand. 881--'342. . rage. appliances. $325 a ances, 1 bath. linished i $21; ~~. u es app lances garage, 8350 per month, Couples or students pre. rent, 12619 Harper, $275.
nth 8811174. basement, large co\'ered i and utilities. 331.7852. i security deposit. No pets. [erred. $215. 823.2222. 885-6863.

~.~~i~~~e:.y ~~:::t.m,p~:;: HOtl.MonEsaEleNsEsRerviGY,....coW~lllrvr~.INmoD'~U'VILLA' GE-2 bed. front summer porch. Park i 1970 - 4 BEDROOM, 21h 882'{)340_ IGROSSE POINTE PARK. T-H-R-E-E-.-B-E-D-R-oo-M--b-n-'c-k
Slona] 823 2140 Ironed '"~ "'"- :L.n.l'f prjvileges4 Available Au./ baths. large family room, -V-A-N--D-Y-K-E-.-O-u-te-r-D-r-l'-v-e Beaconsfield helow Jetfer.. home, 9 Mile and Kell

L

'..' . . '.. pair boats and electro room garden apartment. gust 1....... '''" plus utilities.: Colonial. Well decorated, J

things are nicer 2 I d h t d ~ area Upper income 4 son, nice 2-bedroom lower, $375 plus utilities. 777.5657. mechanical devices. 77. $250 inc u es ea an Further information and excellent condition. Very' '$325 heatel!. Also, 2.bed. _
LAID OFF ctrpenter, porch'[ 1424. laundry. 823-2225. application 331-8421 eve-: nice neighborhood, $750. rooms, bath. stove, refrig. room lower on Chats ....'Orth OUTER DRIVE.Mack area

es-steps. attics.basements, ROSSE POINTE PARK - mngs. , 886-2534. erator, heat included. 5250 343'{)255 or 331-6227. lower flat, ti rooms. fresh.
drywall . paneling, many NEED BABYSITIER who G bedroo 2 bath plus securit~.. 891-4532. Iy painted, spotlessly clean
other odd jobs. Gree Kraus I works well wi~ children? Larger 2 RE~AL .ith CADIEUX I Mack' Warren i DlD YOUR LAST .1 TWO. BEDROOM lower nat GROSSE POINTE PARK _ and carpeted, remodeled
881.0092. I Available anytime! Have PRESTIGE . W brick bungalow. 3 bed. LANDLORD RETURN Near Jefferson, 2-bedroom kitchen. draperies. Idealre{eren- 885.{)856 Me.. den, sun room, appliances, room, garage, fen~d, ex- I YOUR SECURITY on Maryland near st. Paul f hI d ted

---------- ,,~ EN N IS"'" I I 331 184{) 962-5180 upper, res Y ecora , for adult.>. No pets. 771-TWO WOMEN desire hOuse., Iissa. . central air, T . cellent condition. $375. . DEPOSIT? __ .__ o_r__ .__ . __ newly carpeted. $325 plus 0738.
cleaning with many excel. CO U 1\ T! Very spee1al! 882-4132. I IF NOT, CALL KELLY.Houston.Whittier ar. utilities. 885-0723. _
lent Grosse Pointe refer-I 5A-5ITUATIOH Ideal for career couple. LAW OFFICE OF ea 2-bedroom, 1 block from ~GROSSE POINTE WOODS--
eoces. 779.Il30. DOMESTIC $825. 884-0600. CUTE 3 BEDROOM brick -: FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. civic shopping center 5235, ALTER ROAD, 210 - Upper Brys Drive 3.bedroom brick

Fireplace, basement, ga. i 884-1234 a month. 526.4448.' I ~lat. 1 larg~ ~edroom, !iv. Ranch, central air, immed-FAMILY man desires work ---------- WINDMILL POINTE-Spaci. rage. $375 plus securit)... No fee if no recovery 1 109 room, dlnmg room and iate occupancy, 886-$70.
doing an)'thing. Reason. EXPERIENCED cooiC and OUS 2 bedroom, IJ,2 batb 791.7797. I GRATIOT.7 ~file area, 3.: kitchen with appliances, _
able witb Grosse Pointe I housekeeper free to travel, flat witb family room, ' EXTRA large bright 1 bed. room apartment, 1 bed-: garage, $250 per month 2 BEDROOM: BRICK-Base.
references, 779.1130. stay or go nights. 894-5144. basement, carpeting, dra. 1163 BEACONSFIELD-2lrz I room apartment. Very quiet room, newly redeeorated.1 plus security. 882-8517. ment. fenced yard, nice----------~ • - 1 bedroom upper, natural :, b old' g $''''5 per """nth -= 1 t h I' .---------- peries, garage . .uuve y area UI In. ON wv quiet building, spotlessly i ~ cemen porc , Ivmg room

EX PER I EN CED nurse's MATURE LADY - Wishes near lake. No pets. 881. fireplace. central air. $350. ' includes all utilities and clean, and well maintained u-R?OSSE POINTE PARK. _ with dining L, carpeted,
aides aFvailableA.Reaso~:: . steady l.Uys, references. 6300. Call after 12 noon. 822., appliances. Houston/Chal. Good transportation, all _ bedroom.?~ LakePko.mt. kitchen with eating gpace
rates. raser geney. Own transportation. 526- JOHNSTONE & 1635. mers area. ~o pets. 839. utilities included no pets Pay own utJhtles. Par mg. and' electric stove. 886-
licensed and bonded. 293. 8151. JOHNSTONE APARTMENT FOR RENT-: 9olO6. 771-0738. ' '$280. 823.4082. 1680.1717. , _ _

. h NHOUSE FOR e t Above store. Needs some i MOUNT CLEMENS BALFOUR _ 1 bedroom 3 BEDROm! UPPER-Fire. GROSSE POINTE AREA _RETIRED HANDYMAN - LADY TO work In 0?le .or TOW . . . r n , r. h . d " , b
. . . care for elderly, IIVe-Ul,' $450 plus uhhties. 2 bed. Ilg t repair an painting. i 141.G Floral. Luxurious mod- upper, appliances. formal place, garage, por<'h, ase. 2 bedroom Io~'er flat, stove

Mmor repaU's, c.arpentn',! rt time 881.9786 rooms carpeted aU appIi- Would con sid e r repair I ern 2.bedroom Townhouse, dining room, basement, ment. S300 "plus utilities. and refrigerator, $225 per
electrical, plumbmg, bro- pa . . ances, baseme~lt, Lake work in trade for rent. 343-' I' 885-8687. I th I tiI't' 001

h d I .. 0291. }I" bat h s, app lances, 1 garage. Leaded glass win- 1 mon p us u I Ies. OQ •ken windows and sas cor GE.~ERAL CLEANING ser. shore Village. 851-8180. . d d' d' - -------.---1 77511 ed t R asonable I fenced pnvate )'ar , ear., ows. air con ltlOmng, ex. WHITTIER.HA YES area _ .rep ac ,e c. e -, VI'ce. Two hard working I I' • 't d -t i II d't' $2 _ . _
References. 882-6759. I students. Homes. apart. UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms, ST. CLAIR SHORES-Large, port.!'\o secun)' eposi. ce ent con I IOn, 65, In. Charming 3 room upper, I4 BED ROO M CONDO _

li e $200 a month executive three, bedroom' From $335. 468-3930 or, eludes heat. carpeted, appliances fur'i' Grosse POI' n t e. LI'vI'ngSUPER HAND""*AN, J'ack. i, ments. References. 264- app anc s.' f '1 i FOR "fORE 1""FOR'! IO
l.u 0056 725-4827 security, Hayes and Whit. ranch. Lib r a r)'. aim)'; 961-7411. .> .".> .-\T N nished. Responsible. em. I room, dining room, lire-

of-aIl-trades, brick, block, , . I tier area. [deal for working room, attached ga;age and: CAVAL-l-E-R- MA- NOR 0 NTH 1S A:-I D ~I A ~ Y ployed single or couple place, $675. Freshly reo
cement, insulation, plaster. . d 1 842~259 central air. $725 a month.: MORE NOT ADVERTISED only. $175 plus security I done. 886-0835.
ing, wallpapering, painting, COMPANION .N~RSE Will a u ts. . 24575 KELLY GROSSE POINTE and references. 885-33301 _
etc. Experienced, reason. care for Genatric cas~ or GROSSE POINTE PARK - ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed. Eastland Area RENTALS or 52i.7290. 13 YILE DRIVE/Outer Drive.
able. unlicensed. George. con';alhescent.f Day:. tntgh\S Charming, clean 2.bedroom room ranc;1 10 81.;, ~file- Luxurious 2 bedroom to"-lI' 'T ..! Lower, car~ted, 4 bed.
886-8458 or 24 ours. ree 0 rave, upper. Carpet throughout Marter area. $400 a month h Art 882-9046 . PRESTIGIOUS locatIOn In I rooms 1~ baths recrea

. lo\'es elderly, good refer. $225 per month. 881.9559 . outse'l ~p lanceIS, carpert, See our other !istl'n"S 'Grosse P{)inte. BeautifUl! tl'on 'room' natu'ral fl're~MEDICAL nee own transportatl'on Century 21 AVid Inc. cen ra air, poo. carpo . .. ", 3 b d 2 b h C 1 . 1 '
e S,. 778-8100 :\ear 10 ~1i1e. 772.3649,. In thiS column. I .. e roo~ a~ ooma plaee.. garage. $400 plus
361.2973. 2044 VERNIER - Duplex, , • WIth s \\ 1m m I n g pool. security. 882.2124.SERVIC E I sharp 2.bedroom, family CADIEUX.I.M - 2 bedtoom; 961.7411. 1 ~OTTI:\GHA~I 2 . bedroom i $1,000 a month. 888-1849. _

RELIABLE PERSON desires room with fireplace, appli upper. Din i n groom. ~ICE QViET - ;pa~tment.7 upper. Xe .....l)' carpeted,: .. SIX ~ILE-Gunston _ Upper
housecleaning duties. Own ances, separate garage and drapes, appliances. $285 and Gratiot Large studio: freshly painted. air condi. ILOVEL'i spacIOus newly reo 5 rooms, brick flat. Prefer
transportation. Call Maggie basement. $425 a month month. Security. After. S(' arate kit Chen Fre~: t ioned. ~'asher and dryer.' decor~ted 3. bed r 0 o.m, couple. 885-3248.
at 521-5809 after 5:30. 885-2909. noon. 882-0654. p . ....' S300 a month plus utilities standmg bnck colomal, _

---------- 1------ - utllItle;. _ appliances. ]1;0:Call 881-3178 evenings. Nottingham 'Outer Drh'e'l LAKESHORE TOWNHOUSE
VERY WELL experienced! SPACIOUS ONE- and two lX'~s. S_I:> per month. 371. :'llarble firepla~e. garage, Two bedrooms, carpeting,

young lady wishes to dQ bedroom ~part~nts avail GROSSE POI NTE 40:>3. For many amenaies. S.wo plus I stove, refrigerator, club.
house cieaning, in the I able for. Im~dlate OC'CU MOR:~~G:KELLY AREA _ CI f d' utilitics. option possible. I house pool. $435, security.
Grosse Pointe area and pancy In Fraser area Attractive 5 room upper dssi ie Ads 884.7575 days, 886-3268

11 88s-8864. 22813 La k e.
I II 294-8570 b flat, desirable location. Roomy two (possibly 4), C II 882 6900also flats. 822-7335. Pease ca e bedroom. n a t u r a I wood' .:\,. e\'enings. : shore.

I tween 2.5 p.m. Remodeled, new appli.
EXPERIENCED LADY wish. anees, carpeting. coin throughout. fireplacc, ga.

es day .....ork. References, ITHREE . BEDR~M ~pper laundry in basement, rage, basement. 882.1696. '
own transportation. 924-

1

flat on Beaconsfield 10 the $300 plus utilities and RIVIER:o\-TERR.~CE:'L;g~
7607. Park. Excellent condition security deposit. 885. 2 bcdroom. 2 hath conclo

---------- with separate basement 7197.
MATURE WOMAN. Experi. and entrances. $365 per :\ew carpets. drapes. and I

enced. References. 776- month. Days 589-1000, ext __ ___ : decorating. Garden level- 1

3086. 2075. Evenings 823.0216. $500 month plus security.
Bright detailed 3 bedroom Includes heat and air.

UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms, upper flat. 15 minutes A\'allable August 1. 881.
living room, dining room, from downtown in Grosse 7410
appliances, wasner, dryer Pointe Park. Only 295
very clean, Beaconsfield plus utilities.
between Outer Drive and Other Ii$tings a\'ailable.
East Warren, $285 per
month includes heat. 886- CALL
3000. Ask for Gary.' Alter CA,TIIERINE H. MILLER
6 343.0220. DIRECTOR OF LEASING

,JEFFERSOrl AND 11 Mile HISTORIC REALTY
Cape Cod, new carpet, and COMPANY
decor, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 8469 E. JEIo'FERSON
family room with fireplace (DETROlT)
living room, formal dining ~ 824-2700
room, basement. 779.9760

LICENSED European pro.
fessional gardener . land.
scaper, will m~ke ~ny kind I CLASSIFIED ADS
of gardens. Trlmmlllg, pru.\
ning, maintenance. 534., CALL 882-6900
0571. I

Professional private nursing
care.

"YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO
A NURSING HOME"

R.N. - L.P.N. - Aides -
Ex~rienced - References

Supervised - Insured
24 HOUR SERVICE

527-3120

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

'" MIRROR REPLACEMENT
Also buy leaded glass doors

and windows
882-5833 589.3413



.... -- --.,.- -... - -- ~ -- ~----. ~--~----- -- -.........--------- -- ....... - ..- ... - .... -- ....._~_.---.~-~.._~.............--------.~-~.-.-,

881.0134

FRIENDLY
PROFE 5S IONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

FULLER BRUSH

"f1l'r a 10llg ~b~t'IIl'e,

b b,ll'k in Grosse Puinte
Call Dan I.art'rte

1182.467t1aCter 4 p,m.

771-1170

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

ORIENTAL RUGS
WASHED AND REPAIRED

AZAR'S GALLERY

644.7311

OXE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

1-663-7607

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintin~s • Sterling, Jewel.
ry. Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECiAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPIOCIAL CONCERN

• I~lTIAL COXSVLTATIO:-;-:'W CH.4.RGE

KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIOXAL, BUT PERSO~AL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONXEL

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWlEDGE OF AHnQUES • TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

tlartzrAl
Household SaleS

LARGE SELECTION OF
ANTIQUE AND ESTATE JEWELRY

Available b)' appointment only
PRIVATE DEALER

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
..\:-ID EST ..\TE SALES

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlnoix

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .
Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange

for special appointments
LAl'RE~ CHAP~tA~

JILL WILLIA~IS
CHARLES KLI:-;GEXSMITH

We feature a ~lection of antiques, fine used furniture
and accessorIes.

n '"..

li.\HAG~: SALE - Large
amount or miSt', itellls, 285
St('phens Hoad. G r 0 sse I

Pointe Farms, Friday, Sat.
urday, July 16, 17. 95

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

--- - - -

BEAUFAIT
BLOCK SALE

2100 Block between Helen I

and Canton. Super bar.; :--.=.~-.-.-_-__-_-----------------_ .....
gains. Many sur p I' i s e s.. ,-----------------------,
Household items, furniture,' HOUSEHOLD LlQU IDATION
collectibles, chi I d l' I.' n ' S SALES COMPANY
clothes. toys. much more,
Friday.Salurday. July 16.
17th. 10 a.m ..3 p.J1l.~~-_._---_._-

A MUST
4 FA~nLY

HOuSEHOLD SALE
154 STEPH£;>'/S

Corner Kercheval
:\IANY ANTIQUES AND

COLLECTIBLES
G 1ide r, furniture, hou5e'

wares, pictures. picture
frames, BEDDI:'IIG, HOUSE'
PLANTS. Children's bik~ •.
records. books, games, skis.
_~ki boots. ~lUCH. :\iVeH
:\-IORF..SATURDAY, JULY
17, 9.3 P.~L NO PRE.
SALES.

LAKES OF THE ;>'/ORTH

CHALET RENTALS

SHERI KI~IBERLY

(616) 585.6200 OR (313) 358.0400

All new homes, fireplaces. Two spring fed lakes,
boats, free golf ('ourse, riding stable, air strip,
clubhouse, outdoor pool, much more.

FEMALE TEACHER seeking I
female roommate to share I
home. Quiet East side,
neighborhood. Call after 1.
p.m. 882-651~ I

FEMALE seeks same to:
share 2 bedroom home in.
Detroit. $200. Includes 'uti!. '
Hies. 527.0299 evenings.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

,
I

conAGES ON LAKE,
HURON ,

:
Clean, one, twc and four i

bedroom, Complete. I

ly furnished. carpeted ;

cottages with T.V. on i300 feet of sandy beach.
I 65 miles north of Grosse
I

i
Pointe Woods in Lex- I

! ington Heights. Spend a I
!

summer of fun swim.
I

ming, fishing, boating I

i
1and golfing. $150.$350

per week,
884-0475 OR CALL
COLLECT 359-8202 i

- ~.- - ...

881-4147
DILLON BUILDING

GROSSE POI NTE
1st floor offices

small, medium or large
To fit your requirements
starting at $100 a month

including all utilities
air conditioned

freshly painted and decorated
pleasant atmosphere

of{ street parking

GROSSE POri'<TE VILLAGE AREA

Completely furnished Tudor brick house, 4 bedrooms,
21~ baths, plus basement studIO 'bath, kitchen
with eatIng bay, dlnin~ rr,om, lwing room, den,
back porch, and fenced :-ard, full laundry facih.
tics. Available early September. $1,000 pcr
monl h. Send rcferl'nces to Grosse Pointe :-;ews,
99 Kcr('hcval, Grosse P',mte Farms, Michigan
48236 Box :tt L.27.

6A-FOR RENT-
FURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE ne1U' Jef.
ferson. 5 rooms, 2 bed.
rooms, appliances, carpet.
824.3849 OJ; 792-6839.

6-fOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Pag8 Six-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, July 15, 1982._-------------- -----'---._--------_._--------------------------_._--- ----~-_._--_.-- -_.-----_ .._-_._------
6-FOR RENT 6A-FOR RENT \16C-OFFICE 6D-VACATION !6F-SHAlE LIVING la-ARTICLES I8-ARTICLES

UNFURNISHED I. FURNISHED FOR lENT lENTALS I QUARTERS 'I fOR SALE I FOR SALE

UPPER l-bedroom, 6 cham. ATTENTION F.XECUTIVE 1 oCfices ofCic~ offices offices SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet.j \' 0 UN G PROFESSIONAL GARAGE SALE '1'O)'S, IMMACULATE Maldc Chef
bers, $175 plus utilities. Transfers: one. and two'l NEW by week or weekend. fully I female wanted to share <:lothl's, Girl Sl'out ulli. 6 lJufllt'r, ~as. White porce.
568.6640, ext. 6640 or 881, bedroom apartmf.!nts, dee. 19653 Mack-2,OOO ft. equipped. Swim/golf/ten. Harper/Cadieux home with forms, (leike chair, bone lain footed stove, $1~O.
1402. orator furnished. Linens, nis. 921-4030, Liz; 886.3377 the same and toddler son. china, ete. Jo'riday, Satur. SH2.5395.

HARPER.O-U--T-E-R-D-rl'-\'-A'-a-r-"adishes, utensils included. Mack.Renaud nights. I 885.2824, wet'kdays 10 a.m.' day, 10.,1. 2079 lIampton, 3-1'IE(,E "dlow Vl'ntura
~" $28.60 per day, minimum large 4room suite -._~_. -.. ..... . .... - 5 m GfO se Poinle Woods '

Clean 2.bedroom lower, reo one week, $650 per month. . good parking CO~DO on the (lcean - Ft.j p.. "~ . luggllgt' set; l>lerro SY5'
cently decorated, appli. Location: I.69() between 1 Lauderdale. Low r II t I.' s, WAHRE:'II NEAlt 8 Mile GA RAGF. SALE .- :\tovilll:, te Ill; tu rntable, rel'eiver

ALTER ROAD near lake. 2. ances, heat included, base. 1.75 and 1.94. Security, ref. II Mack.8~'t Mile completely furnished. 777'1 Lady will shart' her home, must sell, Salunla)' ollly, and 2 sIH':Jkers. 881.5967.
bedroom, clean, lower, car. nlent storagn• AloQ spa. 8790 1512200 A'k for t f f' J I 17111 I" ., III 0; I) III ,

~ 0 erences. 469.1075. panelled five rooms .'. s rl'n reI.' ur Sef\'ICCSfl'n. u y ,U ~ •. '~ "1 CAH\GF SAI to' F'd'pet, stove, refrigerator, No cious 1.bedroom upper, CarolO. dt'red. Dealers Wl'!cOIlll'. i"urni I .' s i' I' , • d'-' S fl/},
pets. 331.3723: ..._ _ carpet, stove :lIld refriger. UPPERFLAT, s28Oi~I~ld;~ II 100 Kercheval .. ,.---.-. -... '- I EAST DETHOIT 9 Mill.'-I.94 ture in l'X('el1l'nt t'on~itlun; 4~t~,;(vl'r:i:v l;l'~:~i~Y'
I;'oiDIA~ VILLAGE Area ator, heated. 886-0118 or all utilities. NQ pets. Fully one very large room HARBOR SPRINGS-LlI~urr i room for rent, 'house privi. Couch n't1l1lef, kitchen' . ,

- 2 bedroom, 3rd floor flat, _37~~_. furnish('d and earpeted'i Townhouse. Sleep,; eight, '!t'ges. Ideal for working set, olher mbl', kilcht'll GAltMa: SALE, 16:13 Uroal1.
wry dean, $325. mo. plus GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 886.5984 or 949.6588. 21811 Kelly heat~ po.ol, fr,ee lighted girl, $200. wan.', book~, dothll\~, 2 ~tlllll', SJturday and Sun.

't d '1 ----------.- tenniS, .111'. Near golf. Others not Iist('d. For more bikt's, $25 l';IC!l. l!l6ti Furd. dOl",secun y eposi. Small 3.bedroom apart. E ..'STSIDE, 0 n 6 "'~drOO\l\ medical suite A '1 bl J I A t 886 'TROIT 'It t J i ,.. ~ ~ val a I' u }'. ugus, . information, call LaVon's, $50. 142M Hochl'llt" cor.
DE - ,", er a e . men!. Ideal for single, $295 and 2 bedroom, heated, 4 exam rooms, lab ,8924. 1-616.526.7565. 773.2035. ner l'eoira 5 IJloeks S. or

fers<Jn, Xear Gr0sse Pointe. hnat l'nAludnd. $160.$190 ""r month. 8')3'1 ('Gll add 850 sq. ft." " " ..~. - " . ,., .. ----- ... -.-.- .. -. 6 Mill' between (;ratiot
Prestigllllls elevator building KE;'oiSI~GTON.Harp('r, love. 5136 \ HARBOR SPRINGS - >'lake all" ('hallll('r'.. 1 IT CL Io.:AN, QU I 10:1', nict' Ill'i.:h. u 0luxury apartments With arge h newly deeorated 2.bed ... -----.--------- i Nr. Groesbeck.8~~ your SUMMER reserva. borhood nl'ar 'G l' 0 sse
rooms, 1 and 2 bedrooms, room upper, h heat in. EAST OUTER Drive near 1.1 1,800 ft, can divide tions early. Special rates. Pointe. $110 a monlh in.
references and security de. eluded. $310. 94 expresswa~', 10 minutes I plain, clean, a bargain 882.2597. eludes utilitil'S. 881.1726.
posit required. I~DIAN VILLAGE 2.bed. to downtown and Grosse I I' --- _... - ..... .._.-..- .'__

WALKER.ALKIRE room Carriage Hous.e with Pointes. Fully furniShed'l Gratiot.l1 Mile FOUR.BEDROOM chalet. 7 MALE ~1lI).Jo'ORTIES will
RF.Al.TY (,O~IPA~Y hasl'ment. $225. spaci{)us apartment in 1,700 ft. open area I miles South ()f Ga)'tQrd in share nicl' two bedroom

886-0920 i EIGHT MILE.Gratiot on Ros'l clean. quiet, all.adult apart. C"ll 1''''''''\)1i '" "ui, I ..!\('h~\\,yt' b,11 In" <,<,m'
l

i",U1c "i::, "v;;;;;;;:ll:;:~ :::::
_ . I sini. Immaculate 2.bfd. ment building, $225 per forts (If home. Week or ture male, 4642 Chatsworth

ST. PATRICK and Gratiot. I room upper, heat included I month. 885.1220. 19070 Ten Mile weekend rat=~ 885-32~_ east of Warren. Any day,
new 3.bedroom upper, old. I $315. ----------- nr 1.94; four large rooms Saturday after 6.
er couple preferred, 1 child I Call LaVon's 773.2035 \ FUR;>'/ISHED APARTMENT HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury . ... _.__ .. _..
<lkay. $260. --------.--- -3 rooms all utilities in. 19959 Vernier condo, sleeps 8, heated FEMALE ROOMMATE want.

LINHURST . Gratiot, 2'bt!d'

l
CUSTO:\! . BUILT Colonial eluded. 839.4428. large three room suite pool, tennis courts. 556. ed. Share apartment on

room apartment, heat in. near Wind!pill. P<linte. Re- ----------- 9473, 977,23';9. East Warren. $100 a month
eluded. Ideal for profes. cently refurbished 3,000 HOUSE FOR rent - Grosse I FOR SALE ---- ------ I I tTC 7741374
sional working couple, square feet Library with Pointe CH.v. Charming capell MACKltNACh ISLAND. Modht'I__~__~: ~~~~:""'''':' __ '

h d _-, h Cadieux at 1.94 ern own ouse near yac j :=====================:$275. an . carv"" ma ogany I Cod for the smaller family part leased to Atl.STATE harbor. Spacious. Single FE~.IALE to share house,
SIX • GRATIOT I-bedroom paneling, Italian marble or couple, includes 3 bed. 2-4,000 ft. for new owner family. No pets . .1'517.789'1 WIth young woman. East'i

apartment, heat included, fireph:ce, fmaily room, rec. rO<lms, 2~ baths, and den. LC Terms 6538. ~ide. Hunt Club between;
$175. reati(ln room, 3 large bed: 1 Screened porch opens onto Please call for details. . .. i Mack and Harper, feel at i

EASTWOOD . HAYES 1.bed. rooms, 2~.. battis, Venetian I patio and inground auto- Also other locations V A CAT ION III Northern! home. Includes garage, I
room .1partment Ideal for I ceramic tiles. Birch wood . matic pool. fenced dog. I Michigan. Only ~ tank $300 month plus phone.
couple or single. $160. For doors and trim, mainten. . run. $1.200 per month. For Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I away. Choose Americ-an Call Sue 882-6313 week.
more information. call La. ance.free exterior. new appointment call 886.7289. 882.0899 Plan or h<lusekeeping cab.,' ends or after 6 p.m. P.S.:
Von's. 773.2{)35. I furnace. ~ntral air. 18 1----------- ins. Pric~ start at $150. I have a small, lovable dog. 11-_-;:.,.-_.--_-_.. _. ,

-----------1 closets, 2'h.car garage with 68-ROOMS PROFESSIONAL OFFICE Call (616) 264-8271, 1 1
NEWER THREE.plus bed. I electronic door opener, FOR RENT 1.200 square feet. Mack. 1 , 16G-STORE OR OFFICE!

room, 3lf.! . bath Ranch, fenced If.!.acre 101. 823.3733 I I VernIer .ocation, nicely HILTON HEAD ISLAND _.
2,700 square feet. All ap. or 882.8696. 1-----------

1

decorated. 882.7961 South Carolina, 1 and 2. RENTAL
pliances. Available August I' ROOM TO RENT, $50 a week . bedroom, full)' furnished
15, 1982, $950 a month. TOWNHOUSE N~AR East. or with board $65 a week. I MEDICAL I DENTAL office ~eanfront villas, pool, ten. 600 SQUARE FEET paneled,
882-8186. land. Cen~ral air, 3 bed-, 776~318. suite for lease. Mack and ms, golf. Day or week, carpeted. $310 per month

---------- rooms, Ilh baths, $500 a -----------1 University. Grosse Pointe. $375 to $450 per week. includes utilities. In tqe :';;:~~=:::;::;:;::::~::====:::====:;::::::~=;
ST. CLAIR SHORES 2.bed. month. ROOM FOR rent Female de. 882-3121. Easter openings. 771-4586. Joli Salon building. 773.! ~

room brick Ranch, carpet. - I sired. House privileges. CONCOURSE EAST I anytime. I 0836.
ing, drapes, $350 monthly. UPPER FLAT on Beacons., $35 per week. Call after 6 ,----.------
191.1239. field, 3 bedrooms, separate p.m. 713.2537. BUILDING BRAD~NTON . SARASOTA, STORE/OFFICE for renl _

----------- furnace a nd basement. ----------....:.- 20811 KELLY ROAD Flortda area. Brand new Vernier/Mack area. 731.
RIVIERA TERRACE - Cus. $375 a month. CLEAN, just decorated and HAMPTON SQUARE Condo - 2 bedrooms, com. I 4282. I

tom decorated I-hedrQ9m HIGBIE MAXON. INC. carpeted. Ideal for full .BUILDING p1etely fur n ish I' d . 773-
1

---'- --'--, - - • -- .
condominium, . $475 per 886.3400 time emp10)'ed gentlemen. 22811 MACK AVENUE 3983., I GROSSE POlillTE I ARK on I
month. includes air, heal', ---.--------- Courville-Warren area. 885- Medical and general oEliee i ----------- Kercheval, 1.}'ear lease. t'.:..-_~-_-_-_-_-_-. -_-.-_-_-_-.-_-~-.--------- .....-=~
maintenance, pool. Avail. EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE 3039. suites available. BRADENTON - SARASOTA, Commercial Building. 2,400 I
able Augusl.!. 774-3625. - Chatsworth 2-bedroom, TWO BEDROOMS separate 885-0111 Florida area. 3 bedroom square feet, $500 a month. ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED

----------- 5 room lower, remodeled home. Completely {urn. Shorewood E. R. Brown:
kitchen and bath, natural or together, private bath, COLONIAL NORTH ished.773-3983. Realty, Inc. 886-8710. AlAR'S GALLERY
fireplace newer carpet also basement apartment. 1-----------1 ---------.-----

, - . 886.7299 New 600 to 4.000 sq. ft. office ON LAKE Huron-Screened 10 MILE.HARPER _ Two: One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
throughout. freshly pamt. building at Harper.ll Mile porch, sand" beach, be. stores. 2,100 square feel i at minimum prices
ed throughout, enclosed -----------1' ,back porch. garage. base. 6C--OFFICE Road. Leasing now. tween Caseville.Port Aus. and 1.500 square feet. Can I 251 E. MERRILL. BIRMINGHAM

ATTRACTIVE 2 . bedroom ment. $250 a month plus . FOR.RENT 881-6436 tin. 839.7904. be combined. Excellent ex. 644-7311
home, dining room. sun security deposit. 884-8787. , I, GAYLORD COTTAGE on se. posure on corner. Ideal
room. dishwasher, qisposa1, 9,.12 or after 6 p.m. I 4D-VACATION eluded lake. furnished. for retail sales.
park privileges. 881.0632. ---------- 21500 HAR.PER, corner RENTALS t d bo r .

I • LOVELY, LARGE l.bedroom Chalon, St. Clair Shores. carpe e, a mg, sWim. JEFFERSON near 10 :\Hle-
BEACONSFIELD and Jeffer- apartment with balcony at Air conditioned, ideal for 1-----------1 ming, golfing, week or 1,800 square foot store.

son, Grosse Pointe Park. prestigious Shore Club. manufactures, representa. TRAVERSE CITY - Charm. we,ekend. Reasonable. 626- front. Ample parking. Ideal:
3.bedroom, new carpet, $426 per month includes live. etc. Large paved ing cle.an .l.ake Michigan I 7167. .. {or retait or office. :
new paint, modern kitchen. heat. Occupancy August 1 parking 101, I:> minutes beachfront cottages and HILTON HEAD _ On the Century 21.Avid Inc.
air conditioned, 2.year \ Ask for J. Rinehart. 775-' from downtown Det~it or I apartments on East Bay. I ocean. New 2.bedroom. 2.1 778.8115
lease, $425. 884.7987. 3225 or 886-5800. lift. Clemens. InqUIre at I $225'$30.0 per week. Early I bath condominium. beauti. _

------. ---- building or 773.1400. reservations s u g g est ed, fully furnished full kit. I 6J-HALLS
GROSSE POINTE - Lake- GRATIOT.7 Mile, 4-room [-------____ Brochure. 616-93~1740. .'.

pointe upper 6, fireplace, upper. Ideal for senior elt., 1,000 SQUARE FEET deluxe c~en, I.aundr}. Balcon}., FOR RENT
appliances, disposal, dec. izen or single, 772-6103 or office space 3 private of- HARBOR SPRINGS (l~er~ookmg beach, pool, 1 '
orated, $350. 821.6833 or 264-3658. fices and l;rge reception Beautiful new 3.bedroom, tenOls, gol{. sleeps,_ 6. Lo- HALL FOR rent with or I
881-3149. ---------- area 2 full restrooms and 11;2. bath condominium, cal owner, 343.0,,78 or. 1 without catering. Plan }'our.

----------- I APARTMENT FOR rent. kitchen. Located on canal central air. large pool, I 881-8738. holiday parties now. Desir. !
GROSSE POINTE PARK - . with motorcycle storage. with private patil? High lighted tennis eo.urts. Da~s HARBOR SPRINGS 3-bed.1 able dates available. 885. I

Ideal for adults, 5.room 823.0183. quality building. 10 Mile. 88lHi922. Everungs 885-1 room, 21.oZ-balhTownhouse. I 9659. ----------------------
flat. new I y decorated, THREE BEDROOM, aU ap: Jefferson area. Call Jean. 4142. I be aut i full}' equipped. 1-----------
~~~~h.r~~~~~~~or, $250 apliances, including washer 774-7400. COTTAGE at Higgins Lake. Weeki)' during August. I 7-WANTED Household &. Eatate

and dryer. garage, no pets. MARYLAND, just off Jeffer. Available July 31st. Sleeps I 644.072il. i TO RENT S81es & Appral.al.
APART:\IENT FOR rent. 1. Excellent CQndition. $325 f G 6. very clean.' boat. 245- FLORID.' ----------- Ia month. 885-0883 evenings son. across rom rosse ,..-

bedroom, stove, refrigera.I___________ Pointe Park municipal oI. 1798 or 343.0439. Hutchinson Island (north of WIDOW with 2 young adults
tor, heat furnished, no GROSSE POINTE PARK 2. flees, heated two. room PORT SANILAC _ Cottage Stuart}. Exclusive luxury wants flat near bus stop
pets, 884-6211. I bedroom corner lower plus storefront. approximately on the lake. Sandy beach. furnished Condo on At. by Oct. 15th. Call 3H.2060

LARGE I.bedroom upper, den, screened porch. ga. 450 square feet Ideal for Fantastic view, fireplace. lantic Ocean. Breathtaking after 5 p.m.
Buckingham, $245 per rage, fireplace, leaded office use, available soon, 2 bedroomms. $250 per private beach, pool. tennis, LOOKING for a thrce bed.
month, plus security de. glass, park pr.ivileges. $375 $215 per month plus secur. week. 463-4331 or 779- cable TV. 751.5588 or 882. room with shower. Call af.
posit, includes appliances, 821.5448. ' ity deposit, 882-5892. I 924ft _4_900_.________ ter 4 o'clock. 822.6975.
~~~:is~~d drapes. N~pets ALTER 1.bedr~0l!!' Sharp OFFICE BUILDIN.G for sale IMULLETT LAKE _ Cheboy. HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury -~-'O-R-K-I-N-G--L-A-D-Y--w-.is-h-es-l

apartment bUlldmg. $165. or lease. 12 ?thle/Harp.er gan, Michigan. 3 bedroom new 2 and 3 bedroom flat in Farms. References.!
6ud YORKSHIRE 6.ro'om References. 884-0184. area. 6,~ sq. feet. 8 u~its cotta.re. sleeps 8 S225 Der Condos on Round Lake. Work: 323.2268. Home: j . .. ._. _.

1 $350 th 1 I eaCh With separate tur'j k- 2' b ,. . I Enjoy sa i I i n g, fishing, 2~8.{)821 6 .ower, a mon p us CHATSWORTH 3 - bedroom nace and utilities. Land wee. edroom cottage, beach. 886-4327 or 616.247. I ,p.m.
_s_ec_u_r_it_y_._H_e._a_l._._79_1_.7_8_1_1._lower. garage, basement, Contract terms. Earl Keirn sleeps 6•. $200 ,pe~ week. 7690. ~IATURE WO~IAN desires ~ L.
CADIEUX ROAD one.bed. hardwood floors, leaded Lakeshore. 293.3420. I Both available week of the I ~ room with kitchen privi. i

room apartment, stove, reo cathedral windows, newly I 21st and 28th of August 16F SHARE ~l-I-V-I-N-G-- leges. References. Apart-'
frigerator, carpeted, air remodeled. $350 plus se.1 TW~LVE l\~ILE and Harper, I only. 616.625.2841. -QUARTERS ment 217, Mary Kesler.
conditioner, heat. included. curi!y .. 886.3164. \ pnme office space, $7 per I BEAUTIFUL Chalet _ Golf 1__________ 846-4500.
$285 per'month 3310581 I square foot, carpeted, pan., at B rn H bo S ._______ .__ . __ . FOUR. or 5-bedroom, 3.bath eled. central air, excellent o~ e, ar I' pnngs,

rental - romeo area: sun. home on Woods CU1-de.sac'l a king I u. 823-3733 6 to 8. Week $300. 823.
\"alk to schools_ A~'ailable p r . nq ue . 4103.shiny 2.story apartment,' ----------- _

fireplace, acreage, base- August I, 882-5052. i GROSSE POINTE WOODS BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
1. I I ENERGY EFFICIENTment, app lances, ease. OUTER DRiVE.Warren area GENERAL OFFICE SPACE pIetely furnished, all elee.

anne parker, tu 5-4415. one.bedroom upper flat, 21312 Mack 2 100 square tric. 2.tier Chalel Upper
RE~T WITH option to buy. security deposit required., feet 20879' ?\lack 16001 tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.

G :>;0 utilities. 881.0339 after II squa're fe"", 20835' "1-.'ack, kitchen, living room withorgeous 2,200 square feet, 6 ". '" l fireplace. Lower tier 3
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, one. I 2,000.4,000 square feet. bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
house from lake or 1O.year GROSSE-P-O-I-N-T-E-WOOD5--[ :\IEDICAL. SUITES i living room with fireplace,
Land Contract or simple 1869 Brys. 3 bedrooms, nil 20861 Mack. 2,500 square I Tiers may be interconnect.
assumption. Age n t 882. baths 2-<'ar garage, $500 feet, 20845 .Mack, .2,~ ed if desired. Clubhouse,
0087. plus ~tilities. 286.9004 af. 4,.000 squ~re feet. Will dl' swimming pool. spring.fed

RIVARD Bouleva~~-GrDSse tel' 6 p.m. I ~Ide to SUit,.adequate park-I lakelet, private putting
--------------, mg. ImmedIate occupancy. green adjacent to golf

Pointe City. Charming low. TWO.BEDROO~ apar~ment I. 884-1340 OR 886-1008 I course. 425-8933.
er flat. two bl'drooms, WIth heat, slove, refngera. .. 1 _
co u n try kitchen, den,: tor, Grosse Poinle Park.: ON THE HILL, slllgle offl~e. i MARCO ISLAND'S finest 2
small dec~. All ~ppliances: Call after 4:30, 822-5025. i 12x18 feet, 2nd floor With I bedroom condo on the gulf.

. in c Iud I n g dIshwasher,' ------------1 elevalor, wmdows on 2 Call 881-6-WI
washer and dryer. One half j ST. CLAIR SHORES 2..bed'l sides, carpeted. 882-0059. . .
garage ... Avallable August i room, {a.~IJy room, .dlnlng! O'IE DELUXE OFFICE _ HILTO~ HEAD N---i-.
1st. $4i;, per month. De., room. utilIty room, kItchen, i • . ... . , .' . ew pro es
posit and references. 882.! fenced yard, $350 per: All' condlltonmg, ne':liI) slonally decorated 2.bed.
2626. 1 month. 296.5583. I decor.ated, .new carpetlllg I t'oom pl.us lo~t. Palmetta

_____ ,. ,~._.I __ • . .__ i and Immediate occupancy 1 Dunes Villa. Bicycles, walk
ALTER BACKI:-;G Grosse ONE - BEDROO~t Carriage; in Harper Woods with pri. : to ocean. pool, gall, tennis

Pointe, 2.bedroom apart.: House apartment for "Mary! vate parking. 839.2771. and shf)pping. 886-9234.
men!. car!>{'led, appliances. Poppins." Occasional sitting, _
heat Included, $210. Pels for 3 d.r1lng chlldren in: 6C-OFFICE
allowed. Security deposit' exchange for rent. Refer.! FOR RENT
required. 882.0016. ences. 885.3i01.

lM5 BEACONSFIELD up.
per flat, 6 rooms, carpet,
stove, clean. 824.1439.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
3 bedroom lower flat, ga.
rage, basement. 822.8457.
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JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by imita.
tors. Over 17 years a
I1ro(essional, courteous
service.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obligation.

appraisals furnished
entin' estates also desired

USED BOOKS- Boupt,
sold. Fict.lon, nOD.f1eUOD.
HardcoYl'rs, paperb.tct -
noon 'UI 6 p.m. Tu_ thru
Sal. BOOKTIQUE. 15U3
Mack A,~., between Lake..
pointe and Beacons1!t1cl.
885.2.265.

......... If......,
call fiEf!
(),>(o\"t'r the va,t "orid of
T,,11Fre-e "OCInumbt'f"'m

• th(>5<' two Important
: D,rectones that contaon
: Ihou:'ands of h"lmtl:s to help
: Y()U

: 'Obtam 10formatlOn
•• Plan Tr.l\el:VacaIJOn
: . Companson :"hop
: . Order products -et"VIC<",

• Fmd nnrE."St dcaler
:\1.1. WITHOrT AD\)\~G
:\ ~l-"(~LE f'E:\:"Y TO
YOl'R PHO:\E BILL'
Thc f,,,t 2 or:l calls you
maK(' pay for the;:e
I),rcctorl(,,'

: TII-Jfn • Dincar1 iI: "....,,...
: ~ liIIitItI r_1Itt! ,
:,Mallcheck 01: money order 10
::celebrity PublishinO Inc.
:iclo 80x "X-895
: Grosse Pointe News • : I ,.----------..,
.:99 Kercheval •
:'Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.:• •• •
: YES' Rush_Nauonal ToII-F1'1!t :
: Dorecwles at $8 95 each :
: YES' RlJsh_TCllI-fN!l! Travel! :
:. VacatIOn ()rectones at S6 95 each :
: TOLaI for boc*s :~ .
: $150 ea I;ook Shipping :
: & handlmg chgs :
:. NY Res,dents State Tax :. . .
: Totall\mt Enclosed :
• •• •: Name_"-______ :• •: I\ddress_______ :

: City, State, lip _ : I
,-' ••••••.••••••••••••••••• , .....J

Thl.lrsday, July 15, 1982
, ------ "-~-~~--------

I-ARTICLES ,iI-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES S-A.TICLES i 8-~RTICLts 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE . FOR SA!.E FOR SALE

ORI ENTAL RUGJ 1 ' AR I flOME OWNEUS: Considt!r I GARAGE SALE _ !"riday, i MOVING SALE AQl.!ARIUM 30-&allon. Com. 'GARAGE SALE, 1110 South GARAGfo~ SALE. 807 Fisher
and ANTIQUEf

7 MOVING SALE these examples or instir. 9.6. Saturday, 94. 3231 Winter clothes, small appli. plete with fish, stand, $85. Oxford, Friday and Satul'. Friday.Saturday, 8:30 to 4

WANTED FRIDAY, SATURDAY ance protection on your Moro!'s. , b b't d __88_2_..59_78._. day, 9-3. Harvest table. 4 p.m, Anliques, children's
home. Only $167 per year ances, a y I ems, an __ Hitcbcock chairs. lamps, clothes, toys, bikes, furni.

BY A PRIVATE PA Y 10-5 P.M. r 0 l' $60,000. $218 for BUY YOUn diamonds, pre. 1 more. i,iuitJ.Family, 781. DINING ROOM SET - 6 air conditioner 850 BTUs, ture, air conditioner, mist
PAYING TilE MO r 746 BARRINGTON $80.000, $292 (or $100,000. dous stones, goid and sil,1 782 Lorraine, Saturday 71 piece, $600. Mersman end preppy boy's 'clothes, ski: cellaneou5.

1.663-7607 BETWEEN JEFFERSON 'fholns Insurance Agency, I'cr at wholesale. 835., 17.9 a.m.,3 p.m. tables. $40 each, excellent 1 th k' d bo' ,-- -------- - . -.- .
I C 0 .es, s IS an OIS., PO R C H ENCLOSURES

-~1-0'-OR-ESUM- WINDMIALNLDpOINTE Eastland Center. 881-2376. 2362. I Tl FFAN-'Y- LAM-PS I,__c.onditio~. 881.Q804:....... _ _ tenniS racke!. '.. ._ _.'_. . __.. .! aluminum WIndows, 4 De.
PAGE CAMERA GR~SSE POINTE PARK A SELECl'ION - Like new, GIGANTIC 1For sale. and olher items, at I GOOD OLD substantial fur. MUST SELL - Emigrating. aVc 24"x24" double hung.

$10 Oriental Rugs _ approxi. Schwilln bicycles. Pointe :'tIf':IGHBOHHOOD 'Hucks Lakeshore, 9 Mile, niture. 8814960. 9 a.m .. 1 Magnavox 25.inch color 8 jalousies 36"x4:9". Musl
TYPESET mately 4'x6' and ~'x8' (needs Cy'cler)' 20373 Mack and GARAGE SALES Jefferson, Thursday and p.m. console TV. 12.inch black ~ see to appreciate. 7:77 Mor.
BLUE PRi some repair). Victorian three Bill's Bike, 14229 East I' Bal!our !toad between Mack Fri._da_y_onl~, 10._~.m..2 p.m. AIR-CONDITIONER, used, and white TV, stereo sys.: ass. Grosse Pointe Farms.

INSTANT COP pieee Garniture - pair of Jefferson. and \Varrcn. Saturday and - - k' $90 tern. 886.9376. -- --------.~---,--
b dl t. k --------" -- I Sunday, July 17. 18th from: ESTATE SALE-Absolutely 7,600 B,T.U. As tng . .______ _ _ __. _ ! NIKKOR~JAT FT.3, 80.200

SCRATCH P S 65e l' ass can e6 IC S wit lJ AUTOr.WBILE OWNERS _ 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Trea,>ures, no pre.sales. Call only Sat, 296.7814. kEFRIGERATOR, War d s I mm, zoom lens. Also 50
PHOTOSTATs~' NEGS prisms and marble base, and As low as $31 quarterly, crafts and food galore. urday and Sunday 8 a.m.. -- -.------ Signature 14-eubic.feel. 6, mm lens and Honeywell

WEDDIN-.i IN TATIONS a matching three branch buys basic automobile in. 7 pm. Antique doll (por. SPEED QUEEN automatic I years old, excellent condi. i flash and carrying case,
PHOTOTYP~: SETTING candelabra, circa 1870, surance. 881.2376. GIo:NERAL El.ECTRIC Frig.' <:elain bust). Mahogany 4. ....:as

ll
he$r

7
.
5

o~~~rlV\b
79

ut works I tlOn. white $225. 882.8744., $900. 885.8425.
KE\'L1 ING lfandl>Ome dining room -. - ---------.-, idalre, apartment 'size; posler bed chest on chest, \'Ie, . ~ . 1-- ~ . t: ._-.--- -- •

PERSON LlZED suite, 1920'6 walnut. Table FANTASTIC General Elcctric roa,tcr. Dreloden figurine, Persian: GARAGE SALE - ----D~org,! CALVL~'1 ~ L E ~ N ~tton; GARAGE SALE - Antiques,
STAT! NEllY with leaves, buf(et and 6 GARAGE SALE (Iargc) with cabinet; steel, Oriental rug. mahogany lie a d e d glass windows, i dress shlrt;l' 01:>. h4/a. bAit' t furniture, appliances, mis.

OfFSET & EITERPRESS .chain. filing cablflet (4 drawers); r d' ,I . most new v eaC or es ceJlaneous. 1313 Yorktown,
RAISED RINTING Mahogany Empire chest of Furniture, r10lhes and many Stauffers exer<:i,e mat'hine; Dunc~n Phy e ,lrl.mg room I tools, etc. Thursday, Fri' offer 88i432 I . Woods, Friday. Saturday,
CLUB OOKLETS drawers with mirror. Mahog. misc. items at very low l~ h.p. motor (new). 824.! furnIture. Chippendale I day and Saturday, 9.6. ---.-----.:.-.-------. 10.5.
RUBB STAMPS any dresser with mirror from prices' Thursday, Friday, 9400. ' dresser, Queen Anne foot I 1882 Hunt Club, Grosse GARAGE SALE-Large va. i ----- -- - - - - ---.- --.---

Open M thru Sat. 9.:5 Ihe 1920's. 9.4. 1244 Whittier, Grosse lotool (needlepointe), Vic.] Pointe Woods. riety of children's clothing: GARAGE SALE-3 families,
Pointe Park. SEARS Craftsman leaf val.:- torian mirror, oil paintings 'I ------. - ---- in excellent condition. Ba'i 22906 ':-';ewberry, 9 Mile-

PO IN Lt PR iNTi NG E;;;~J:.; m.::.tce;.::::,' b':::::~5 - ,. '''"' ... ~". P,,<' (nvpr 100 vears old). Man. I ELECTRIC STOVE, $125. by equipment, maternitt: ,i Jefferson, Thursday. f'ri.
I
52U

IKERCHEVAL table with unusual decora' ELECTRIC llotpointe dr"er, i uouff'e"r""88a5"."2B3"5v~""... . . ..... , J
J I tel clocks, packet walch. I Wa~hlrlg!ll a l'UI JI i:, 01'....... clOIr-cS, vacuum &:i""IIt:', 1 '::'::';".S'::~::'::;'. !I) !" 1\

a Lakepointe lion. $75. Maytag washer, $50 .-. _.i. - - . . .. - es, needlepoint c h airs,! Please call. Must sell to. fireplace screen, man y' -.-- - ---,-------
Grosse I inle Park 822-7100 Art Deco marble and melal 882.5321. 1MOVING SALE: Furniture, coat rack, brass !>ed, Ma.1 day! 885.1851, 882.2436. miscellaneous. Friday 10' RED'Y00D FURNITURE, 2
---- I statue. ----'-, - , ' puol and ping pong table.; h' , bl K ta: .---.----------- 0 (d ' , chairs, 1 chaIse. and 1
LARGfj SELECTION of reo Late Victorian but Georg. BOX S:RING and mattre~s clothing household items, i o~f:r~:al :~g/sLeno:rl~~; IGOLD VELVET 3,cushion I to 3, 1891 x or. ' small table, excellent ~n-
, cQndlioned SCHWINN bl. ian style love seat - two sets y Serta, If.z of!. Twm bikes. t~ols. 720 Vernier; Much more '573-4578 . i Davenport - 6 foot Stu.1 SEARS KENMORE automa.I' dition, $50. 294.5827.
, I Re bl . sofas I b k d th $145. Full $185. Queen Rd ('" d .) N k' g i .' I dent M a hog any Desk. t' . h hea d ty -----------cyc p- asonl e prices. ,w ng ac an 0 er $225 K' g $325 All f' t . ...00 s. a par In 1"- - -.---.---- ------ , . IC y,as er. vy - u "AN;o.;UAL block sal Satur-

Vil~ge Cyclery. 777.0357. occasional and side chairs. . In . irS on Vernier, park on side' GARAGE SALE _' Church Roy.al porta~le typewriter., $125. 331-6971. •• , ' e, ..---r--------- Victorian side chair with quah~y. Dealer warehouse I tIS t d J 1 17 : WhIte Dressmg Table at- .---- da}, July 17, .rom 9.4_30.
lOLL APPRAISALS clearance. 268-2854 or 371-' s ree s. a ur ay, u y .' Youth Group needs money' h d' B h '882 TABLE-TOP s m 0 k e I e s s Bolet:n iust north of 1.94T needlepoint seat. Lad d e r 1I a m -4 p m f l' 1 1" I tac e mIrror. enc. . J ,I ANTIQUES OR back chaIr 5400. I :~ __ ' _.:._. or na IOna conven IOn. i 6428 I broiler - rolisserie hair between Cadieux and Whit .

.1COLLECTIBLES Pi' - i GARAGF SALE W d Bunk beds, small rurni. .---.----- curler, Beautifying' Mist, tier.
SIpAN'S DOLL MUSEUM a l' of matching twin MY SISTERS' Place Resale i • - 00 ture, hardwood door s, YARD SALE _ Weather clothes, all new. 884.5577., , .

beds, complete. Maple knee shop. We specialize In I storms, old TV. old stove., storm windows. Clothes- 1 STOVE - Electrlc, Tappan,
I' 757~ hole desk. White Rotary old hand.crafted it ems and i refrigerator, r e cor d s, , all sizes. Much misc. Fri. permitting, Friday, July 16, MICROWAVE OVEN, elec. I good condition, do ubI e-$' . h . , I books lothes t ,. cottag 9.4. No pre,sales. Antique.w DDING SPECIALIST _ sewing m a c 1 n e, child's qualit)' c lot h i n g. Open ,c'. OJS, e day, Saturday 10 to 3. 600 tric portable typewriter, oven, triple burner. $45.

I f rn'tu bIkes 912 Ba furniture, c lot h e sand~illt or dried centerpitees table, bedside and occasional Monday.Saturday, 10-5 p.m. I ~ Ire, . . 1", Washington. cartridge corrects, case. 800-9172.
by' professional f lor i s t tablell. Victorian footstool. Consignments of c r aft 5 1 rmgton. Thursday, Fnday, -------- 1 BhuOcukl'~eg~aOml.d items. 3684 886-5926. ------.------
working at home. Custom Bamboo sofa and matching and miscellaneous taken Saturday, 10-3. BLOCK GARAGE SALE I ------------ EVERYTHI':-';G must go, 10.8

. work, very ~soDable. 839. arm chairs with cushions. by appointment. 22217 Kel'll G'A-R-~'G-E--d-~'-- ~t- block of 245 Hillcrest, Sat: 2--F-A-M-I-L-Y-Y-a-r-d-S-a-le--F-u-r.REFRIGERATOR, large side I p.m .. July 15-17th. 19706
6434. Many lamps. ly, 5 blocks Soulh of Nine. S I S an udrnflure , urday. July 17th. i niture clothing hou~hold by side exeellent condi. i Huntmgton near Beacons-

~---------- Many mirron, some gilt, Mile. 777-6551. i a e -: 0n:e goo . urnl. I ---------- - -- I l' I F 'd' S t d tion, wh'ite, $125. 885.9409.1 field, Harper Woods.
For some Empire framed one. -----------, ture lncludlrlg antiques. MICROWAVE oven, Honda i ar IC es. ri ay- a ur ay, ----------- -----~---------. GRANDFATHER Saturday, Jul)' 17, from 10 Moped excellent condi'l lO a.m,.5 p.m. 1136-1144 DUAL 7 speaker, blond cab. i BIKES-Schwinn Pi~ie C?n-

For Clossified Ads Two hump back trunks and 850 W I h t' Vernier Rd. inet ror stereo one slore~' verts to boy or girl ',nth
C II flat trunk. Luggage. Cassette CLOCKS I a.m.-on. . es c es er,: tion. 10 fuot wall heater,: ----------- ' t .. h I $25 BI,,882.6900 tapes. Old vacuums. Wh'l I t k 30C1 t cn<,:, i Grosse Pomte Park. 822- English Bulldog female i ONE OF A KIND formal records. 885.1320, 'rammg W ee s, . ue

__________ I ens DC, ,0 0 "" 1<. 6898 after 7 pm, " , .. . ----------- Schwinn, L'il Chick, liker----------~Oil paintings, prints, many off. Large selection. Dealer! ..:..._.__ white and fawn, brown: dtnmg table, 6 chairs, buf. PICNIC TABLE-Authentic: new, $45. 886-1933.
REBU 1LT many frames. clearance. 288-2854 or 371.1 PATIO DOOR, ~ foot. Two spot co\' e l' in g eye, 7 i fe~, c~ina cabinet with Parks and Recreation m~. is--E-X-TAN'T-.5,C off e of
WASHERS A large colleelion of s~r. 5400. I 5x5 \'crtlCal wmdows, An- months old, AKC. 771. i thm convex .glass door el, heavy-duty, good condl': 886-6888;) up c e p .
DRYERS ling and si1verplate inc1uding WANTED derson w<lod. 824.2053. 4915. i Also .commerclal gas and tion. $55. 771.3227. I . _

DISHWASHERS Victorian cruet set, entree I, ------------ -------------- electnc mangle. Both 1915 -------- .-- ---. - GAR
1 Year Guarantee dish, very large water pitcher BUYING SWORDS, :DUNCAN PHYFE dining, TOSP1OF'F!HE LIN

I
_E Estat~ era. 526.1425. FREEZER - Montgomery i

l
. JU~G~7t~.~~~~2;~~ur~:~

CALL GEORGE used at DAC, other pitchers, GUNS DAGGERS room lable with 3 leaves' a e. me ~ua Ily furm- , Ward, large chest.type,
885-1762 ' I and pads, 6 chairs and ture and ml,C. Antiques, BIG GAR~GE SALE, 211~0 I $250. Call 881.0244 or 343- I Antwerp. Tools, clothes,

20's serving dishes, sterling MEDALS. HELMETS: buffel. 16 cubic feet re. I lots of tools and brick.a- Beacllnsfleld, St. C I a I r I 330" I dishes. lawn mower, spread.
Clatware includes place set. , Sh be u er miscellaneous hou .
tings, additional s e l' vi n g 774-9651 frigerator, white 30" gas brack. 25146 Ronald 10 i ores, tween Vernier ' , h 'ld '1 sc-

________ ,-______ _ . slove. white Whirlpool, Mile Kelly area, Rose~'iI1e.: and 9 Mile Road. Starting AUTHENTIC Chippendale- 0 1 ems.
pieces, coin spoons and servo FACTORY dIrect to y<lU :-, washer and gas dryer. July 16.17th 9.5 Sales con.: Friday, July 16 at noon. slyle .sofa, claw feet, 86" MATTEI. lntel\'is-i~, $175.
iog spoons. A large uriety Furniture Wholesale DIS' white. 526-9374. dueled b,' E. J.' Garrett of:, Something for everyone: long, excellent condition. 881,1"""
and assortment of colleelible t'b t f M'ch' II ,J ="n u ors 0 • ligan se . --- ------- .-- ,East Detroit ----------- 372.1542. 1------- _
steiUng. I ing all new merchandise in J SPRUCE TREES, bushes. - .__. .:.... :t FAMIL,,! Garage Sale, 4208 ------------ BRAND NEW cedar Gazebo,

English cups and saucers. original carton. Not build. dog houses. tow chain,: BIG BIG YARD SALE. 161 1 York~hlre. July 16th.18t~. WINDOW AIR conditioner, 2.feet diameter, $600 or
Delft, pressed glass. Bavar. ers close-out models or hand mower, toboggan,' Lakeview - A liltle bit of F~rfllture. ~.E .. automatIc works good, $25, 881-3268. best offer. 8234707.
ian, 78 hand.painted Ha"i. used merchandise. Mattress riding mower trailer. 882.' en>rything. Antiques to: dIshwasher, ltOfling board. BOZAK CS,501,A Concerto. I -------------
land dinner plates, depres. still wrapped, 2 pie<'e sets, 6720. T.V.s. Also furniture, Ha",:, Avon bottles, men's, ladies' OASIS dehumidifier, good

lass R '11 tt d h'ld ' I h 7 speakers still under war-5ion g , OseVi e po ery, twin $38. Full $48, Queen -.-- ---- -- -- ---- --- -- -.. -- alon, Lamoge and Imari: an c I ren s cot e s, condition, $50. 331.0986.
kitchen colleetibles, silver-! $68. Sofa bed~ $109. Odd YARD SALE - Saturday. plates, Victorian dress and 1 Household items and more. ranty, S700 pair or best --------

. 'j I S d J 1 17 18 10 0 offer. Call 839.Q494 after T'VO FA'JILY I........................ : plated w nell. tables $19.88. Now open • un ay. u y " paisley shawl, ant i que:. pen 10-6 p.m. only. ' ..> garage sa e-
• ~ 'd . f kit h h - ?93:l I . ----------- 6 p.m. or 884.9580 before Lol f't II .: ~~ : A WI e variety 0 c en, to the public. Skip t e a.m.';) p m. ~ roquOls, jewelry .. clothes _ sizes'; GARAGE SALE _ Sora pic- 4 SOl ems, a In very
: \\1""'- : ~~rie&, c;::~ct:tli~:::~~~\ma~. De~lers a~~ ~~~iaC~Il~~~~l:~: Antiques 12-

1
2
f

OI
'2[- long and short,! tures, doll house f~rni. __ p_.m_, : ~:d 2coC~~~~0~v~~a~c~~~

• • e son. • In I 11 lona sa es . w . .____________ go cubs. and bag, old j ture, toys and man~ house- WHITE CRIB-Canopy ruf-' ,: SftUE :and blankets. come. Name .brands (Arm., HUGE GARAGE SAiF. -=: R&R unIform buttons, 1 hold items, Friday and fie, matching 5. drawer cleaners, air conditioner,
: : Nationa! Geographic. old. strong, DIviSion of) Thom., Antiqoe table and hutch,; Arne r I can Flyer train. I Saturdav 9.5 16630 Mau dn:sser, night table, 8-in-l loveseat, lawnmower, and
: : records from the 20's indud. 3SVllle, Serta, etc. 94:51: wicker chair, etc_ July' 17., heavy duty bike. Also a 10-' mee. ., . "Wonder Chair", carriage, much more. Saturday, July
• : ing Benny Goodman, etc.,. Buffalo. Hamtramck (l 18 9 am 21709 Engle.' speed - needs repair, furs bassinett. highchair and 17th, 10-5, 980 Lincoln.

M.ONE' some garden tools, vacuums,' block noMh of Holbrook, 1 ha~dl 51: Clair Shores. i and yardage. ping-pong DINING ROOM drop leaf more. GM carseat and -----------
. • old wringer, galvanized w. 'ash 1 block east of Conant), __ '-. i table, black and "'hl'te "'V table, walnut, 54"x~n", 12" swing, """0. 294-5082. BRINKTON pool table, non.

d C d. rd t d D ... >, '"" ...-= slate, 8-foot, excellent con-: tub an much, much mlSCel- re It ca s accep e. e.: HOOVER <:On\'erlible upright, juke box stereo. heat ex. leaf. $325. 331-6057. -----------
• laneous. livery available. Monday': vacuum, new, still in box, i changer with glass door, , HISTORIC Indian Village dition, 882-6274.

ON YOUR .. · We regret the Cloisonne through Saturda)', 10.7. i never used. $70 or best: wheel rims, and beautiful i DINING ROOM walnut serv- Garage Sale - Saturday, C-H-I-N-A-C-A-B-I-N-E-T-m-a-d-e-b-y
lamp and vases have been Ph<lne 875.7166. Drh'e a offer. 881.9665. wedding gown _ size 12 I er, 4Ox18x34. $225. 331. July 17th, Outstanding Medallio:l Limited, ivoryPHONEBillS withdra;; ;~~~~Ie_ _1_il_t1_e_a_n_d_s_a\_'c_a_lo_t_.__ : ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH, :\Juch, much more. Thurs: 1_60_5_7_. ' values. 2151 Burns, 114. with gold trim, $1,000 new.

BEVELED Wl~DOWS, Fleur! Rummage Sale_ Harper and, day and Friday only 1()..3. GARAGE.APARTMENT Sale II SALE - Everything must Best offer. 47" wide and

NOW LIMITED NUMBERS pattern, 7:7x66, $450. 12x72' Whittier. Bishop Donnelly; No pre.sales. - Beds, sofa and chairs, go. Musical; guitars, amp,,;; 6', 10" high. 18" deep. 884.
ADMITTED ,$350. see Architedural Di, I Activity Building Satur- i ----------- refrigerator, butcher block I s port s, hockey, tennis; 6613,

NUMBERS FOR FIRST I gest, De<'ember 1!?BO,page day, July 17; 9 a.mA p.m.: L~~GE ~ETT~E barbecue, table, dinette set for 2,! clothes; furniture; misc. -----------
• A~~~S;~O~T ~I~LMBE , 208.88&0095. i d\'ING S LE F' I II~ ;;22~~e once, must lamps Manv many plants 4852 Chatsworth (at E. G~~~~: S;~;k~r:- v~~::~fa~
: AR HOUSE AND I STEND~L'S Coin and Stamp: Mture~ old ~ew. APart~ren~t: se. H- AR'TZ rugs~ 'misc,' 'kitchen appli~ ~~J=;,\~~~~ay, Saturday, oak dining table and trunk.
: ESTATE SALES i appraisals, For cur r e n t. refrigerator, rugs, clothes, I anee", marble top cre. ~ Other furniture, TV, tools,
: I market value or insurar.ce etc. 881-9160, 4645 Chats- i HOUSEHOLD SALE de~za. ~ook s~elves, ~esk IPORCELAIN bathroom sinks toys and household collee.
: RESA-L-E-S-H-O-P--" documentation. 881.3051. worth Friday, alter 10 I 74 STANTO~ L4.NE an chair, men s elothmg. with faucets for cottage or tibles. 474 Touraine. Thurs.
: ----------- a.m. Saturday Sundsv. . 0 SE ]POINTE F \R~IS cats, and much more. basements exceilent eon- day, Friday, 10-5.
: Th~::~ f~en~~p ~;~u~ G~~;-\Gc~n:i~~;~~U~~~~~:~' .. 4FA~nLY Ga~age sa;e _. GR S OFF •• J::rs~~tur~;~,rn~~ :~: dition. E~enings 8M-9678. GARAGE SALE _ July 17
: rooms. Clothing for the Saturday only. 3477 Devon- I :\lisc. it ems. Furniture,' GROSSE POINTE BLVD. 283 Lincoln Rd. 884-8535. GOLF CLUBS - Bag and and 18th, 11493 Beacons-
: whole family, Hundreds of shire, starting 9 a.m. clothing. 22813 H a l' per; BETV,:EEN, STOP 0'" , . cart for sale, S5Q. 881-0769. field, ~foross,Kelly area.

other useful items from ----------- Lake, St. Clair Shores. FISHER A~D MORAN ., your way !fl, stop ----------- Housewares, old TVs, some
candle slicks to formal MCS STEREO SYSTEM Saturday, July 17, 9-4 p.m. JULY 16-17 10 A.M.-4 P.M.' on your way out, stop at MO~ING IMMEDIA1.'ELY - furniture.

So . d bo Top of the l;ne 60 WPC ---- -- --. - -- ---.- This very in tel' est i n g l 23013 St Joan for a sale Dishwasher, refngerator. -----------
gI~WI~ thme, prtce a ~It include- tune; ~mp T.T .. : BRICKS. 1.500 red patio, 14c Iestate sale is overflowing' from mi~k coats to stuffed sofa bed, crib, mower, GARAGE SALE-Girl's clo.

I VLlI e cost at retal •.. . t k f 100 150' . 1 S clothe to' I V I thing, infant's to size 5,Location _ Un ita ria ~ cassette, s pea k e r sand' aLaPkJ~.e.dSac so. i wit~ SMALL COLLECTi- famma s. aturday, July 17, p. s. J ~Is: e1c7. 1e8ry~':'
Ch h .. cabinet. $1.195 or best ev.oo . BLE Items_ We have a great rom 9-5 p.m, 1 day only, flees. u ) , ,<r~ some boys too, kitchen cur-

ure , Grosse Pomte City ----- ----------- . f . f ., e\el1th' . d pm 18437 Gruebner near tains. drapes, bedspreads.
at the Annex in rear. 17150 offer. 881-634<)6-7 p.m. 'GARAGE SALE-J.uly 15th, i v.anety a Items rom pnml. ,. 109 price to gO! ~. ~i'l dE 0 D . furniture, toys, lots of mis-
Maumee between Neff and 1'79 ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRI.' 16th, 17th. 11697 Riad, 10' tl\'e to fancy French to See for yourself. I • I e an . uter rive. cellaneous too. Everything
St. Clair. Open only 10 T'\~:'\ICA \'irain condi-' a.mA p.m. Baby items' ch~\?Se (rom'f t' TWO' OAK AlI.'TIQUE buffet _ FRENCH PROVI:'-lCIAL din- i priced to sell. 20466 Fleet.
a.m. to 3 Wednesday Also ti~~. Inciudes '" shelvina and many miscellaneous. 1 e are ea unng d' stand up brass lamps ') ing room set, fruitwood,' wood. between Harper and
7 h . . . . - l>, -.---------- PIANOS. A Baby Gran ,- b ff t 14 h' t bl Ito 9 T urs. eventngs. umt. $49;, or best offer. YARD SALE _ Furniture. Brambach and a half sized con tern po r a ry rug s, : U e, c airs, a e, Beaconsfield_ Friday, July
Phone 882.9755 Wed. or 881.634{l 6.7 pm' . Cd' h . , clothes. Many household with pads. extends to 68_" i 16th, Saturday, July 17th,
881-9412 anytime. P.S. _ . . mIrrors, ront oor Wit uprlgh.t J?hnson .Brothers., items. 822.9963 ' Asking $200. 885.2477. 10 a.m ..ff .m.
Consignments welcome. MICRO.WA VE OVEN-J. c.' stained glass p~nel. draft" Both In. ntee condition and . 1 _ ' -----P- _

Penney counter top. 1514.' tng. table. s.mk. luggage. very deSIrable, GARAGE SALE _ Miscel- GARAG~ SALE -: 15635, TA,BLE - Two leaves, 4
4-PIECE silver tea set-with high, $250. 881.5632. comu:: bo~ks, books, ~ec. We also ha\'e a bedroom Janeous. 1436 H a r v a r d ~!aplen~ge, Kelly! Morang chairs. china cabinet. Ex .

coffee pot and tray, Gor. ~ .' . . ords. puzzles. ;::Iass, china. full of ETHAN ALLEi\ Park, Frida' .. and Salurdav' area. Friday, July 16 only. , cellent condition. S75O. Call
ham, $5,500 \'alue, will sac. WALKMA~ n. !lllnt condl- Goebel. Rockwell. Bel- Ft'Ri\ITURE, a modem king 9,5.' -' 9-3 p.m. 885.1077.
fifice. 83S-7840. tion, original box. SIOO leek. Carnival glass, B&G sized bedroom set, French 1----- , ' '.. : -----~.--- ---

firm' J<lson - 881-4117' decorator items. pictures, hall stool several assorted MOVI':-';GAi\D basement sale, WHIRLPOOL alr condltlO~l': GARAGE SALE - Lots of
I LOUNGE CHAIR. antique I' after 12. pme cones. freezer labels. iron garden chairs. tables: Must sell, beautiful fire.! ~r. 2 sp~ed. 10.C?> B.T.D.,. baby clothes plus many

I
I gold, blonde step table, --- ------ ----k-- sewing materia\. drapes. and planters lots of cement' place, chairs, color TV I Ike nev.. 881.9253. more Items. Fnday 12-5.

d k I I h d EAT!NG on the run: Jun'. . . I . - . .' . . Sat d . 11" 394') B d: es amp, ~mp s a es. food? Ski in m a Iso carpeting, shutters,. patio garden ornaments. assoMed' o~e"eat, . patio furmlure.: CA:'-lOPY bedroom set, white, ur a) .;). - e.
: 1 Royal typewnter, stand . pp ~ e i panels. plants, klndhng old trunks, school dishes a' bar chairs, washer and I twin bed. double dresser' ford .
: 775.3139. You ~eed the est natura woO<1. much more. 830 blue velvet French a'rm dryer, twin bed, steamer 1 with mirror desk with' LOWREY ORG-';-;'"-E'-~-I'l-t
• ----------- Vltamms. Sold wholesale ". h' t F'd' S '. . . t k' bl !' ..".,. xce en: ;-- ~ 886-8853 .~as Ing on. n ay, a. chair, Iron coat rack, etc.' run, pl~g-po~g ta e, hutch, 5450. Walnut bed. 1 con d i t ion with buill-in
: HOUSEHOLD and ------- ~u!:~~~~l~_ 4. !he.re are office and desk, wood formlca kitchen ta'i room set, double. bed,' Lesslie speaker. $450 o~.
• ESTATE SALES RUMMAGE SALE - St.' ATARI computer game with supphes. old table linens.' ble, and more. 1277 Falr.: triple dresser With mlrror,1 besl offer. 372.4371 eve.

Matthew Church, Whittier tapes, $210. 882-2285. kitchen items. lots of Christ-: holme at Berns Court, 884.: highboy nightstand, S6OO.i nings.
Conducted by "K" and Harper, Saturday, July . ._ .. __ mas stuff. 3 lawn mowers. 8701. IB~f Executive typey,riter., ---. ----.--.---

Servicing Wayne, Oakland 17, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. SCHWl:'-lN Stingray 5 spced. garage and workshop items, GARAGE SA--L-E--:'-S-a-tu-r-d-a'-yi S50. Hoover dial.o.matic' 3 F.UIlLY Garage Sale --
and Macomb Counties Bargains: Come and see. blue. $110, 293.3575. 2 old dentist chairs, etc .. etc" , 10.5 only. clothing, powe~ \'acuum cleaner, ~75 '~'est- Jh~~:~~Y-Saturday. 1068

Kay 2A7-0361 --.----------------- GIG '''"TIC \' RD S I "261 e.te. Are you. getting the no~., and hand tools, boatl'ng l~g.house 110_volt 3.1r.con~ ./.. - ,01'\E DAY only Garage Sale , ......, A a e. :> d t $7 2' ~----_. ---
Ann 771'{)197 _ Furniture, fen ci n g. Bishcp. Friday, Saturday t!On there will be something supplies, 21890 Van K. I lOner: ;,. glr, s 10, POWER LAW:S-~IOWER _

d ., S and Sunda\.', Juh.' 16-18. 10 (or e\'eryone~ You are right Grosse Pointe Woods north speed bikes. Penney's, $50 H and lawn mower and
oors. mIsc. ltems. atur. , o( ~I 1 d . and $65. 881-3392.

day 10.4. 1454 Fairholme a.m ..5 p.m. Furniture. cer. THE REA R E THOU.' .. oar an , east of :'.lor. .____ catcher. bikes. 884-2665.
(Woods), amics. small appliances. SA.:'\DS OF ITE:\IS 1':-';THIS. _~gSld~.____ . CRAFTS~tAN I';) h.p. fan and DI.';I~G-ROOilSET=~t~di~

-- ------. --.. - You want it. we probably HO.l...'SEFULL OF CAR E _I :\IOVI:'\G out-of.Stat~~-Tho~ blowe~ motor, split pha_se; terranean, excellent condl'
6' FOR~UCA office desk. have it. F U L Lye 0 L L E C TED masviIle king.size bedroom 115 volts. 60 cycle. l.j~;) lion, $1,000. 882-6054.

chair, good condition Will TU" BLE \' TREASVRES. set, headboard, trl'ple dres. '. R P_.M:.:_ almost new, $25. --- ---- _
sell separately. 372.1518. JVC R.,TA . \"mlcc 885 2477 ~_ __ _ 40 \\att rl"cei\'er. 4: Omega Pl b ser. 2 night stands chest .. . JE:\S Sl...'lTS, SIZe 50, S12

cas!'. come rand bnng, $1 200 8' .' .------.- - each. 884.5229.
,SMALL 1:'1 HOUSE used :WO speakers. great eondi- your fncnds. Evervone is i' -pIece modular: ~lOVI':-';G and Garage Sate-' . _
, trampoline, excellent for lion. $4:\0. 886.85i6. bound to fmd a tre;sure in so a PIt group, cost $2.5or.' 5 piece Early American GARAGE SALE .-- 15225

heart patients. like ne\\. thIS grand sale. scll. S7.5O. Advent 6.(00t: circa 1918, dmette sel.: Essex, Gros"C Pomtc Park.
Retails $150. going at $65. AIR CONDlTlO:\'F.R-13.000 ProjectIOn TV, cost S3.2OO,, room air conditioner roll. cnrner of BeaconsfIeld and
884-2013. 13Tl"'s, S125. Gold carpet. l'lJ hand out Ihe number. sell. SI.OOO. Miscellaneous awa~' bed, tools, . sport Esscx. Clothcs. household

,--~ .. - ing. approx. 80 sq. (I. $175. cd tichls starting at 8 a.m. office eqUlpment, file cab. equipment. collectibles. itcms. tool, and to"s'. 3
: THREE 8.000 BTlj's. 2 like 882 !l806 t $40 $7 •, new, $100 cacho 886-124!l. -.. on Friday 10 establish ,"our me s, . 5, wing desk 1891 Lancaster off ~[ack. faml1J('s. Frjday.Sat~rday.

.. 0 D E R"" P k f p.lace in line at 10 a.m. o'pen. S75. Copy machine. 882., Between Cook and Vernier. 10.4,
- --.---. --- .• ,tl .,' ar 'ay co fee 8186
MOVING SALE - Bedroom lable witl;. matching enn lng. . FridaY.Saturday, 9.4.

t hi d t bl b -- -. - --.-- -.- --- YARD SALE - Bcdspreads.
se, mar e en a es, <lr tables. $175. !)rtroil Jewel SALE (,ONDUCn:D BY KF.i\!lIORE v.asher ann dry. NICE VAiiETY -::.:,-G~r~ge drape;;. d ish e s. book~,
with 4 stools, ping-ponll gas stovc, kIdney shapen SUSAN HART er, excellent condition. sale, Friday and S<lturda\'. clothes, lots ol misc. Fri.
table, ne-humidirier, snow dressing tablc. $35. 882. Z ! complete single maple bed. , 10 to 5, 1363 Whitticr.:-io day, Saturday, Sunday, 9
blower, 882.5162, I 0588. 886- 8982 $8.'i, 526.4448. , pre.sales. am, 2239 Ha\\ thorne,

.1
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2 NEW tWin Rattan head.
boards $60 each. 2 twin
peach 'satin designer bed.
spreads, used 1 month,
paid $00 each. Will sacrI'
fice $45 each. 42" round
flber,lllass patio tab I e,
nevrr used, $60. 343.0757.

TABLE, umbreiill:'4-- chair~
with pads, $55. 881.()128,

-
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I-ARTICL~S I8-ARTICLES ! 8-ARTICL£S I 8-ARTICLES IA-MUSICAL. II-ANTIQUES II I'-ANTIQUES ;;:~RTICLES
__ F_O_R_S_A_LE 1__ FO_R_SA_L_E , FOil SALE I FOR SALE INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE FOR SALE \ WANTED

SCHWINN Deluxe exerciser, PICNIC TABLE - 7 foot, a MAGIC CHEF gas range, BEAUTIFUL light oak table, I HAMMOND L.IOJ and Leslie leg, child's WIN D SO R ANTIQUE SHOW Bnd Sale. R~M F'AN on portable
used \'er)' little, 1977, $60. chest type deep freele, a excellent condition, $115. 4 chairs, buffet, t'xcellent I 770. Excellent condition hlghchai ..; B14 nieans early Meadowbrook. Village Mall. s~nd, good condition. 886.
11&21 E. Outer Dr. 886. Lane cedar chest, portable 885-0079. condition. Call after 5. $1,300 or best orfer. 772: furn in orig paint: 829 Adams.Walton, Rochester, 9041.
0994. tennis backboard. 881.5038. ------ ... --.- ---.-1 372.8964. 0048 Wright child's bird cage July 22.~. During Mall -- ..-\-.-- _

------- -.---.------ SEARS Kenmore automatlc, . ._.__ - --. -._-' WINDSOR highchair; hours. WILf..PAY top dollar. Will
SUPER SALE - Children BRASS AND LEADED cr)'. washer. Excellent condi. GARAGE SALE, - ~urni. UPRIGHT' PIANO,-H~~~;d, Queen' Anne chest in - - --- . -' - buy\~sed furniture and all

and adult siles, furniture, stal chandelier, 280 ornate hon. $95. 885-0079, ture. tools, nusc. Items, good condition $200 886. maple, walnut pedestal SINGER Sewin" Machine -- item, left at end of ga.
VHS "ideo tapes, wheels, cry s t a I s. 8 decorative . - -- - I 11030 Rossiter July 16 17 8614 .' I table w/wool bowl: »31 T r t' a d I to. Early cabinet rage, ~ousehold, or Estate
tires and more, Friday lights, $1,500 Qr best offer, LADY KENMORE washer I 18 9.3. ". slyle, $75. 881-6686, Sale, \573-4578. Call any.
t h r 0 ugh Sunday, 11242 Dining room set, Robert ~t~on~r}:~~x:~~~i9.con"1 DU~CAN 'PHY-FE-~iining I STOREY- A'ND- (;LARK-C~~~ ~;~ p~~;fi~~r~~p~;~~:-------,----..--.-------- time. \
Christy. 526.9961. I Irwin, turn of the Century, . ._ - room set and a kitchen sole Plano. Excellent con.] tham, Mass SHAKER, C3 GARDEN SCULPTURE-Un .. ----- -t--- ---- -- __ ,__

LAWNMOWER, ant i q ~-; Ii ~'if~a~~t~~~:t J~~~~~APdARTMEN~1 SIZE e~ec.lric' set (or sale. 886.6354. dilion, bench. must see, Gene King, Monroe Cen. 't:r~:~n~r~~~:~ :r~~~ ~r;.W~:~s~~IUrtl~e:r':x~~~es~
sc. hool desks, bar and an. I ~hl'na cabl'n"t, $900. 823. ryer, exce ent con ItlOn, ----.--,"- --------. $1,150. 777.0691. ter, 111.: C14 VILLAGE d

"" $75, 685-0079. LOUNGE CHAlR and otto- ... -- ----_._. GREEN ANT I QUE S, pineapples, 2Q". Pyrllllli al men u s'\ souvenirs. 721.
botl

que
stool, State law I 2225 ---------- - . man, green \'el\'et, moving, STEINWAY GRAND - 5 Ct. RICHLAND, MICH.: DI5 dellarobbia w/base, 27". 2320. \

oks. 886-3065. --'---~---,,-- APART.MENT SIZE wasllln~ reasonable. Call Sunday. 10 in. Rebuilt and refin. Co\'ent 2. hulch lables, 2 $25 earh. Oval dellllrobbia, --- ,- ,,---.t- '-- -.----
, ICARRIER air conditioner, machme exeellent condl . h d S 1 . $8 """ I I"", $35. C~molll, pla~tor ANY.THING ...AmerlCa.n In.AIR CONDITIONER toys ' . . 294.6675 IS c. a e pnce '''''''''1 p.Jnlad cupbds: DI7 M." "" • " d AI. '. " 'I 9,500 BTU, $200. Con~le tion $75 885-0079 . D D 'd I R b 'ld" I'lon ~7" $35. Pla-tQr II'on ,;,an

N
.'fE so old, p,81ntlngshigh chaIr ceramlC bath ,. . -----.- .-- - .. - --.---- on 8.Vl nc. I.' UI ers

j
' Reid, Federal period. D32 - -" '" D \

room \'8~ity, child. ren'~ ! lhounm.i$d7i5fi,e~~'hsel~nrse:.:.II;~t38" GAS STOVE- -Whirlpool THOMASVILLE vinyl sofa, of fine pianos. 544-1275. DeSapri, painted step back in aH'hltloctural fr8.l:ment,! 82~ 0109 . II.!) Collector,
I h h h Id UV' ,.. . ' . • 84 inch. $125. Roman - - - - ------ ----.-,--- I $30. Pickle barrel table, ",

cot es, ouse 0 . Items, condition. 884-3947. washer, air condlhon.er, bellrh, $50. Exercise bike, HAMMOND L.l00 llnd Les.: cupbd: F31 Hann, SliER d $ 8 S' t b ---.-----.~ '-'_"
Garage Sale. Fnda".Sat- --- __ ._~_____ 15000 BTU t h a "TON one dra\""r ,'ash roun t~p,. I. ,lIS tu . OLD FISH!. TACKLE' '. ' an Ique e III $40. 881.1781. lie 770. Excellent condi- .... " \ . 8816278urda)', 8:30-5:30.1427 Buck. TORO Lawnmo .....er. excellent cab I net, weIghts and . . tion. $1,300 or best orfer. stand in orig paint. GLASS. Olher !lems, '. wanted, one I~m or many
ingham. con d i t ion, $85. Boy's ben~h, blue couc~ and PAIR OF gellulne gum wood I 772-0048. A17 Valenta, A25 RoLb, L--O'-U-I-s-ic-A-RT reproductions for collectio~ 727.2534,

----------- Schwinn Collegiate 5.speed chair, black and while TV. .' F1 Papadakis, F7 Pen"ra, 268.9843 ,
GARAGE SALE - Moving, 21" bike, top condition, 527.2047 I French door~. each 30h 1---------- F18 G e b h a r d t: HAVI. framed. malted. $70 each. . ~\

.......>: .>':~:. S~~: :;:;:!! I $;7. ';" ..uv .."i .;.:o;:t.>::~, . - ~lJ(~hesby ~ IlIches, 1 door! 8B-ANTIQUES LAND MATCHING: .'4 1820 i"rench pt'rcussion 10A-~_O ..T~oR. CUS
ances, living room sofa new sail, $80, 885-3618. II BICYCLES-Men's 10 speeds. I :iOX&J.. \\00<1 tlXIl'nSlOrt FOR SALE I HoJdeman: Ii J S'1' 0 t( t l.. ~:~~C'!, ~'l')" (,,,Il""tOf his. _~ _
and chairs. vacuum clean. ----------- 26 and 27 inch. reasonable. ladden. 40 !t. 882-6376. I REAL EST A 'f E: CI.3 toric auto.sweatshop, pho. rv" ~A .. a;.,
er, tors. children's and FIREWOOD 884 0893 I --" ------- --...--- -----------, tograph pictures. set of ';
duJ I th U • SUMMER SPECIAL.! . , __ I CHlNE.SE ORIENTAL-Ap, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN" Keegan: HOMESPUN C6 77 INDIAN \-.

a ts co es, <nany misc. I 9 1 d THE ANTIQUES "JAR I #1 DeHays: IRONSTONE (8).2 measure 4 ft. x 4 ft.. 19 morrcyclt',
items, Friday.Saturday, 9.5 Free delivery, hardwood, $55 LARGE Ketlle Barbecue -I pro~I.n;ate y 50x 2, goo KET SI d J I. 18' B19 Frederick, C7#7 Arm. $500, best offer. ACter 6 100cc, m i n l c~dition,
p.m. 19969 Fairway Dr.. per cord. Lik.e new, used once, Must I ~~~..:tlOn. __~. __~.247~ ,un ay, u Y , bruster (copper lustre & p.m. 263.4n74. I $350. 885.2971. \
Grosse Pointe Woods. 881.5173 sell. 884.2245. CARPETING _ 9 ft. ~ 12 't. 5055 Ann Arbor.Saline I ------------- __ -. --------\---

• .... 1 Road, I.". via Exit 175, \'arialions & while) JEW. I 1976 HARLEY 25Occ' onl"---------- ---~------.-- -- --------- --- Burnt 0 ange x 11 t"" ELR\': C22 Work, C34 VICTORIAN EAST LAKE '1 -: I I .'
VITA MASTER vibrator, BRI:SKTON Pool Table, non. EV.INTERFACE B St 0 .. r ,e. ~e en '300 dealers, all under cov', sellee and matchin" side 350 ml es, ongina ~ndl.

floor model. 2 belts. Hand: slate, 8', exeellent condi. ' ere. condition $25, 881.3655. er, everything guaranteed I, Rutl, n8 G I.' b h a r d f .. tlon $600 ACter 5'
Sil Y ...0-._ loud speakers. 5-180 watts, 1-----'-' .-.----,--- KIT C HEN (;1 Bonk & chair, excellent condition. ,. ,?m.

mow~r, ent aHlll1dLl, tion. 882.s274. Rock, Jazz. or Bach! $190' COM P LET E bedroom set for authenticity. 8 a.m...4! 3n.I~2. 527.7696.
also 6 inch single wheel ---------- best oHer. 773-4516. I without nightstand. $500 p.m, "Early Birds" wel.1 S pen c e r, E6 Nelson: ---------- --t-:-
trimmer mower. ll85-8734. 2.FAMILY Garage Sale -1________ 5 FEATUR I LAC E S, L I N ENS &. ---- - -- ---- HONDA. 1975. 750 CB, ~ke

----------- Lots of items, all in very --_.--: or best offer, Thursday come at • a.m. - CLOTHING D6 Tandlich, ARM 0 IRE - Primitive, new 4 and 1 mUff1er.~
SEARS 22 caliber rifle and good condition! Sofa, twin GARAGE SA::'E -- 729 Bar. I only between 4 p.m,.9 p,m. ING: Dealers NEW to the 1 012 Brusill.ber, E30 Clo, circa 1860, good condition. tires, sissy bar, $950. 11 I

case, never fired. 372. bed, 2 color TV's, vacuum rington, G r 0 sse Pointe 882-2331. market: ALL CHARLOTTE C5,2 Crockett, C6# 1 De. 884.1724. East Outer Dri\'e, 866
3010. cleaners, air conditioner. :~r\~a~Urday A~d2. P~~~- EIGHT FAMlr.:-Y-CarageE FSRTANK1LLLIN,hLAkKdEFO~'I Ua)'s, C6#2 Mea d 0 w s: , I after 6 p.m. \

----------- love seat, lawnmower, and e I c en I e I' S 1M' T t t I ' .. 00 e rugs, MAJOLICA B15 Paetow, DENBY S ----------_~
ROTOTILLER. Ford, 5 h.p., much more Saturday July washer, large bar, kitchen a I' - .' agm Icen reas'l quilts, folk art, baskets: 'IUSEUMS A"l Hen ANTIQUES um HONDA CB.750, onl!~

ood d. ff "items, tO\!S, tons of misc, ures! Io'rlday, Saturday. 9-5'1 A14 V ILL AGE AN." :.. ry 00 bg con ltion. Best 0 er. 17th. 10-5. 980 Lincoln. ' 1 OS d d Ford Museum, Dearborn,: . I 500 miles, $1,7 or es
885-2835, 1-----------1 Like new. 93 Woo si e, Harper TIQUES, LAKE FOREST, Mich: ORIENTAL RUGS: I Furniture, c ?C~s: Decoys, oreer. After 5 p.m. 777J.

OASIS Dehumidifier-Good I Woods. ILL, American furn. & D30 Willis E36 GONZ'! toys, llnd prJmlta'es. 27112 8204. "
2 AIR CONDITIONERS - condition, $50. 331-0986, GARAGE SALE - saturday -- ----liSt ff d h' A21 HENRY , . Harper between 10 and 11

SI00 and $75 Also Ping -----------( 10 to 4, antique furniture. MOVING - .Garage Sale - a or s lreE:U E R I PAINTINGS & PRINTS 9 5 ~I;nda)' through Sat' 1974 SUZUKI 1'5100, 100
. clothing, assorted doors, Stove. refrlg. erator, stereo. FORD MUS M, D A. C14 VILLAGE GREEN, '. . I oodPong table, $15. 885-1653, FRIGIDAIRE 30" o\'en. Elec. T" 11 J I 1 BORN MICHIGAN' A23 ('32 L 11 C32 K'I D23 urday. 772-9385. P us m.p.g., very g con-

---------- tric stove, $65, large round books, some games, 13181 " sma_ Iten;s.. U)' 6- , . o\'e • .el Y'. WE BUY AND SELL dition, low miles. Best 0[.
GARAGE SALE, 1194 Roslyn 17 9-4 5974 Bishop JAN RABER, TAM P A, ~Jall)', E4 Vanity Fair, fer. D~fore 6. 881 "'''''''.coffee table, 1920's so~a I Kensington. I" . FLORIDA', B13 MARY. E26 I>C .,.,..

Road_ with wood earving and ----------. GARAGE SALE _ 23119 No. Herron. E36 Goetz.
YARD SALE-20300 Kings. dresser. 885-5345. MAHOGANY Duncan Ph~fe I Rosedale ct. SI. Clair ANNE CLARK, WOOD. I E38 So c hoc k i, C2#2 8C-OFFICE, PUCH MOPED Maxlluxe,

ill S dolls ------ ----- dropleaf table, 4 chms. Sh 'd '. (\ STOCK, ILL, signed E. B, Gaab: PEWTER 024 Wolf EQUIPMENT $SU. Firm, Mint condition.
,,' e. • ew toys, • KIDS! We are having a yard pads, 66 inches by 3811 ores, Fn a~ an Satur. Tracey continuous arm over 200 pcs Amer. &; Call Kelly 884.7090.
games. ~5hi.ng equipment. sale. We' are selling to)'S, inches maximum. $185. (\ay 10-4. No pre.sales. WINDSOR arm c h air: Eng.: QUILTS: everywhere LOTS OF OFFICE CHAIRS. 1-----------
saturda). July 17, 9 a.m. books., games, much more. 371-7699. MOVING SALE _ Jul" 17, Que en Ann e table w/ incl. All Franklin: AI3 EX C ELL E NT CONDI. BIANCHI MOPED - Excel.

---------- 'A H C • lent condition. $350 or bestTHREE FA MIL Y Garage 13205 E. Outer Dr. Satur. ---------- 18. Winter clothes. house. scrubbed top. swing leg: mer. orse: 2.. Scot!, TION, CALL PETE AT offer. 839.7382 or 779,8276,
Sale. 1544<l For d ham! day, July 17, 9 a.m, . GIGA~TIC Garage Sale -:-1 hold aeeessories. 9130 Dev. Queen Anne tea table, bird, D2 Townsend, E20 Cory 759.5110. I
Thursda)'. July 15, Friday, GARAGE SALE _ Girl's ~m b~ds, ch~s.t, room dl.' onshire, bet\\'een 1.94 and cage w/orig. finish; Childs I &Haarer; C7 #3 Rappa. /1973 HONDA 500 FOUR _
July 16. 1~. 7 Mile-Hayes 1 thO . f t t . 5 vlder, air conditioner. to~'s,1 McKinney_ \ WINDSOR high c h air, \ port: PHOTOGRAPHY & 9-ARTICLES New battery, helmets, low
area. . co mg, In an s 0 ~1Ze, boy's clothes, excellent, I SLIPWARE SPATTER" STEREOS C26 Corni£h: W"'NTED mileage. Best offer. 527.

---------- some ~oYS too, kItchen condition, household misc. i CHILD'S PLA YPEN - Pool. I Bl4 JEFF' MEANS, CO: i ROGERS GROUPS D12 A

IS" SQUARE CAST IRON cur tal n s, ~rapes, bed- Saturday 9.5. 1725 Prest-: bouDC~' chair. air condi. \ LUMBUS, 0 H I 0 early I Brushaber: SASi.l>LERS -----______ 6026.
incinerator and 21" West- spreads. !urruture, toys, wick. 884-0021. : Ikner, 7.800 BTU's, Sears. I furn. in orig, paint, stone. A27 Gailbraith: SILVER EASTSIDE bookseller de. 1972 SUZUKI 550 - Best
inghouse electric stove. lots of mISC. too. Every. ----------. 886-6668. I d k & fish d A26 Keuhnle C12 Forshee, sires signed 1 i m it e d offer. 822-8366 after 5 p.m.
150 Lakewood. thing priced to sell. 20466 MATCHING CHAIRS, uphol. ---------- ta~i uCC . & 7)'s, II C22 Work. D6 Tandlich" editions, fine illustrated weekdays.

----------- i Fleetwoodd (between Hldar- stered, shades of green' GA~-\GE SALE - Plus .\'a. ~ ~~HN~~~N & ~e~~1 FI8 Gebhardt, C7#2 Kin. children's hterature, art, -----------
GL-\..'iT Garage Sale - An- per an Beaconsfie). strip, like ne\\'. 821-3092. nety of antiques. 12233 SAN AIREY. WESTER- i net (ind. matching servo photograpby Americanaj HONDA 350 CC - 1972, ac.

liques and collectibles, Friday, 16th. Saturday, ---------- Wayburn. off 7 Yile. Sat. k.t) C8#7 Martiens: SHA. Detroit, Civil War, O«ult, c~$Sories, excellent condi.
July 16th and 17th 9 to 4. 17th, 10 a.m .•6 p.m. PUCH !dOPED lIuiluxe. urday. Sunday. 10-7. VILLE. OHIO, country KER AS Tracey, B34 King Avant Garde Lit., military hon. 882.~.
4107 Woodhall off Mack. ---------- $50. Firm. Mint cgcdition_ ---------- furn. & access,. Rocking. t h' t' h'l I

• GARAGE SALE - July 17 Call Kelly SSol-":'090 GA.R..-\GE S-IJ..E - Extra\-a-: ham, SWfordshire: B27 Philip: SLEIGH C6#1 De- coun Y IS ones,. P 1050- 1974 SUZUKl TS100 - 100
GARAGE SALE--:744 Rivard and 18th, 11493 BeaconS-I ,-. g= _ Antiques. disbes,' PHIL & JEAN HUTCHIN. Hayes: SPONGEWARE'I phy and ~'orth~'hJ1e books plus m.p.g., very good coon.

Thursday, Friday 9 to 4, field, Moross/KeIl}' area .. GARAGE SALE _ Ai!' ro-=- i:tid-h:~. furniture. SOS. ROCK ISLAND, Ill., I SPATTER & SLIP: B13
1

or collecllons In all cate.l dilion low miles. Best
Saturday 9 to 12. Furni. Housewares. old TVs, some i ditioner. sno'ilr b ~0 .. " r_ ~ e;e-w d~g for the. just back from NE Wi I Mat}'anne Clark. C24 Scott., gori~s. Cash paid and im'l offer. 'Before 6 881-4822-

lathing . \ I D34 Pot c hen: STONE- I mediate removal. Ilure. c , nusc. furniture. I earneras, top. e..l«h~ ~ UzUj' • .boolt.J.. ret: ... country iurn., postcards, WARE B14 Means, Bl71 _
~ FUULY G S I GARAGE SALE Anti ; much more_ 460 lilona <cI5., ~ dnpe$ and: RR. & paper: C24 KEN &., ' GRUB STREET n-eAas
i. arage a e -. - . que I Friday, ~turday, 1&-17th.. !'"-Ct,:.!>y!.. bikes, sports CAR LAS COT T, MA. B row n: TELEPHONES : A BOOKERY I FOR SALE

Lots of great stuff. Some- sewm~. rocker, VIctrola, '. 10-3 p_rn. ~o pre-sales. tqIDp:l!£nt. tires. storm LONE, N.Y, country furn., early working wooden & i 1 _
thing for evelj'{)ne. Satur- oak dlnlllg table and trunk. i ------____ door and IlEW 4'x4' Ther.; spongeware & quilts: D6 L. " brass. also parts C9#S: I 17194 East Warren, near
6y. July lith 9-5 p.m. Other furniture, TV, tools,; GARAGE SALE-Furniture, mal window_ No junk. Fri. I TANDLICH, BECKLEY. TOYS & CHILDREN'S B21; Cadieux AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
IlOO2 Peerless between toys and household collect-, clothes, misc., old and new. day, saturday, July 16, 17, I N.Y. Laces, Linens & ster'l L i ~ pis c h, C17 Snyder. Detroit, ~lichigan As low as $31 quarterly,
:W:Cit"Q.i.S and Yorang, near ibles. 4!4 Touraine Thurs- i Starts July 15, ends July 9-4_ No pre-sales. 382 Hill. ling; £30 SOLO, CINCtN-!., Wonderful tocking horse JULY ONLY- "BOOK I buys basic automobile in.
I~. day, Friday, 10-5. i 31, 9-6. 21749 Beechwood" crest, Farms. NATI, OHIO: Cl#6 Me- orig hide & stenciling, BUYING NUMBER" IS I surance. 881.2376.

a H.P RIDI~G TR 'CTOR CHINA CABINET de b East Detroit, between 8 ---------- CLELLAND fI bl ._ teddy bears; C20 Lovell, /1968 MERCEDES BENZ
. • •. ." , ma y and 9 Mile and Gratiot and GARAGE SALE - Adult a ' o. ue "" C29 W 0 r den, E5 Walp, 881 -4686 I

two- wheelbarrow wheels, Madallion Limited, ivory h I b'k' mulberry china: F2 M'I C6 1 D H CI0 2 __ ._________ 250 SE. Grey, excellent
new. as - 2::I:4's,7 ft. and w;th gold trl'm. $1,000 n-'. Schoenherr. w ee I e, sewmg ma. GREEN, Chargrl'n Falls,; # e a}'es, 11 WA"TED f' I condition, must sell! Days. ..n . chl'ne ml'sc 20500 Gaulk Pratt cI'rcus wagon sgnd ., - StO\'es. re ng.,!onge..-, g<JOd used wood. B If 4" 'd 6'10" ,,- 0 568-&18, evenings 822.est 0 er. 7 WI e, ESTATE SALE-Tools, fur. ler. SL Clair Shores. Thurs. HIO, post cards. antique 1 c. W. REED: VICTORIA:'oi erators, ~ashers and dry.
11ll ft. of 1 in_ anchor line. high. 18" deep. 884-6613. niture, china, glider, Ted day, Friday, Saturday, 9-3, white clothing and a~cess'I' ART TILES EI7 Luttig: ers, .....orklllg or not work. _8697__ . . _
18565 Eastwood, Harper ---------- -for women. C1#8 K. WINDOWS be\'eled and I mg. $10 to $100. Also free 110 PLUS CAR WASH 0
Wood3. WESTINGHOUSE automatic stockings. many new items. AIR CONDITIONER in work- SIEGE, SAN ANTONIO. I \ removal of old ones. Call ' ver

h Ex 11 t d. No p sales Fr'day Sat • stained D27 Merwins. Fl7 'I 10 different services for----------- \ was er. ce en con I. re-. I , - ing condition. Miscellane. TEXAS, Mexican Carousel anytime. SHORTY'S 924-
10 SPEED SCHWINN Le. tion, $125. 885-0079. urday. 10-5. 15754 Linn. ous furniturt! and other figures: C6#2. L. MEA. Barry, C7A~1 Woodworth, 5585 or 771-4076_ your car, hand wash and

Tour - Like new, men's ------------1 hurst (south of 7 Mile of[ 't SIb' 1 DOW I ,,, Cll#8 Green, C13.#4 Wil- .....ax, polish chrome. clean
bike. blue, $155. 881-6842. SIGNATURE electric range. Kelly Rd.) I ems. orne too s, IC)'Ce. S, M D '" AY, KY. Iiams, la£.t #6 Leffler: Ad. JOHN KING is still bu)'ing interior aM more, $25.

---------- Excellent condition, $60, 1----------- 884-2266. Clothing, laces & linens: mission $2.00. free parking. good books for casb. Why 881-8268.
LOVE SEAT - Green, gold, 885-0079. GARAGE SALE - 4 family, 6 FAMILY Garage Sale I C7#2 LINDA KINNETT, ----------- sell to someone else for ----------

white striped, con tempo- ---------- clothes galore, all ages, F'd .. S d - MOORSEVILLE, IND, sil- PONTIAC MALL - Antique AC COBRA
rary style, good for reae. KITCHEN-AID built.in dish- games, odds and ends. Fri- r1 ay 9-.>, atur ay 9-12. ver, inc!. matching service show and sale. Telegraph less? 961.0622.
ation room, cottage or col. washer, Excellent condl. day. 2-6, Saturday, 9.3 659 Lakepointe (Park) - C8#3 HUGHES, early bath: I and Elizabeth Road. Pon. TOP $$ PAID for color TV's J 979 STALLION
lege apartment, $40. 886- ti<ln. $75. 885-0079. only. 4628 Haverhill, De- near Windmill Poi n t e. tubs incl. claw foot, pedes.], liac, Michigan. Sunday, needing repair. 774-9380. Burg.tndy witll tan. conley
31 . trol't. Toys, baby items, clothes, tal sl'nks'. C9#3 S. JOH."'. July II "unda' Jul' 18 I h d'29. : VlHIRLPOOL air condition- household items, rabbit SON, DETROIT Ad". ':_ ..... J' .. . ---------- ea; er, 351 Win sor, wire------.---- I' . <II: Mall hours. Free admis. WANTED TO BUY: U.SJ wheels, 6,000 miles, $26,-

FUR, natural Black Cros..;;i er, 10,000 B.T.U., $125. 885- H 0 S PIT A L BEDS AND coat, records, books, storm coin operated machines:! sion, free p<..rking. Wicker foreign stamps. 775-4757 or I 000 or reasonable orter.
Mink with whi1e fox collar.' 0079. STANDS. REASONABLE. door, much more. Cl0#2 SUSAN PRATT, repair, chair caning and 771.1212. I 792~7
.$erious inquiries only. 882- . ADMIRAL electric range, ex. CALL PETE AT 759-5110.1---________ LOCKPORT, N.Y. stone- rushing. CASH FOR _
2848, eellent condition, $95. 885. :DOUBLE PEDESTAL mahog.18A-MUSICAL ware. baskets, toys incl. 1---- ---- ---- I OPEL MANTA. 1974--Like

ELECTRIC STOVE, dryer, 0079. any dinIng tail1e with 2 INSTRUMENTS sgnd. circus wagon, c. w.1 ANTIQUe DOLLS KIDS CLOTHES new, 4 cylinder, 54,000
SI00 each. Dan weekday! ---------- leaves, brand new, $1,000. ---------- REED: ADVERTISING, I Collectibles - One of the EXCELLENT CONDITION miles, AM/FM cassette,
838-6141. Evenings 211d L1QU!DATION 649-9658 ALL PAPER & POST CARDS: I' largest collections avail- VERY CLEAN, BETTER new speakers, new brakes
weekends 882-1141. lJ;-:;:;t r-......r.n Uld <i.i!llng . .! PIANOS WANTED B27 Hut chi n son. D3 able to the public, We BRA~DS, INFANT THRU 14 and tires, regular gas, au-

----------- rJ;m !'=':.~~ ::.n0.w"..ing MOVISG ~ALE - 2044 Ver- TOP CASH PAID HIRSCHEIMER, E13 Gif- buy individual doll col1ec. Bring in Monday, Tuesd.y I tomatie, rear defogger,'
MOVING SALE-Everything :.c..m;.~ ~ -.z~ p:.~I<rel:. nler_ Furniture, roll top ford, E23 Be c k 1e )-, I lions or trade. Hundreds or Thursday, 10-4 p.m, stripes, sport wheels. $1...

{or infant: beauti(ul clotbCf ~-",...,...et'.?!' l~ C'.lnw.t' de!k, Harvest table, 2 ONE DAY PICK-UP E39 Green, 1000's Mich. I to ch:>ose from. China, O~ HANGERS PLEASE : 725. 589.3981.
.:tge 0.3, crib, high chair lo....~ Y';~\l lUtti l.\w1 btr.:ehes, 2 side chairs, 541-61 16 Views; F38 Atkinson, C9/3 i cloth. reproductions. Also I Su:'o5MER CLOTHING ONLY ~
and all the rest. Fine adult ~~.~WX: .. W1Ung~ B~~ d14 lri , double bed, box Johnson: AMER. INDIAN many gifts. Open daily LEE'S RESALE , 197? CHEVY Malibu Classic,
clothes, antique sev.ing ".:'.L: ~t an~ S".a'C<{,t ?,vJl ~pring, mattress. dressers, A13 American Horse. E36 11.5. Closed Monday. The 20331 ~lack 881-8082 .alr, power. brakes, steer.
chest, luggage, books, (9'~. ga'-det. lW;~ \l'lA Sew G.E. washer/dryer. PIANOS WANTED Goetz: ART GLASS A9 Country Bumpkin, 3562 ---------i mg, new tires. Best offer,
housewares, camera and ;,:'/. ~UID.ltJ= Own ......J:..t.~ King size water bed, au- GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles Siddens & Valentine, A17 Metamora R 0 a d. Meta. ANTIQUE OR COLLECT., 884.'>.082-
case, and more. 2022 Ros- t:'~in, 11' • t ~L: ..r. t 'J II£ turnn haze mink stole. and Small Uprights. Valenta, A25 Robb, ~11 mora. 678.3470. IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS! -19-7-9-I-M-P-A-L-A----E-x-c-el.-leJtl
lyn, Woods, 9-5, Friday' i~m.t .It.'.\tl':i~r ~:-..!t)~.b .Much more. Thursday 15, TOP PRICES PAID ~o.e & Spear, D25 $clar- --.-------- MADAME ALEXANDER, condition. Air high mile.
and Saturday. No pre-sales. I Su~: .. 1~ Friday 16, Saturday 17th VE 7-0506 1m, BANKS A25 Robb, KENNARY Kage Antiques. BARBIE. ETC. I age $3 400 881-0495

--------.---- 5127 E. ~ !lILE i!fJ. between 10.4 p.m. No pre. ---------- E35 Dersey: BOOKS E19 Hours: Wednesday-Friday, 757-5568 I "_' .
BIG GARAGE SALE-21110 WARhE!i .eales. KENSINGTON player piano, Mada}', E22 Wooten (chil- 12-4. Saturday 9.5, Cadieux 1 TRIUMPH. 1975 _ Spitfire,

Beaconsfield, 51. C I air . . --,------- with 89 rolls, $400. 823. dren's iIlus.) E36 Goetz, at Warren. Flea Market USED RECORDS. Top dol. I excellent condition low
Shores between Vernier GIANT DOUBLE BED-Chest, night. 5017. F9 Randolph: REFER. every Saturday 9-4, 882. lar paid for quality used I mileage. Best' o(fe~. 881.
and 9 Mile Road. Starting stand, $200. 6 pieee dining ------ ----- ENCE BOOKS A21 Woel. 4396. LP.'s. All types of music, I 6766.
Friday. July 16th at noon. MOVI NG SALE sellcovers. 521.1311, CLASSICAL GUITAR, Yam. ler, F40 Terf)'; BUITER ----------- any quantity, libraries ap. _
Something for everyone! 5784 WHITnER ---- ,,-._- . aha, with case, like ne'~. STAMPS F5 Rogers: BUT. ANTIQU E praised at your home. Car 11974. PORSCHE 914-43,000

9-P-I-E-C-E'--T-r-ad--j-t-i-o-na-I-d-i-ni-n-gI THURSDAY. FRIDAY . M~~.I~2 Sc'o70~i-;J~~~U:td~ii 885-8717. TONS last canopy #2 Bay: WORKSHOP Cily Classics, 8845 E. Jet. ml.les, $2,995. Ask for Mr.
room, pecan, $550. 36" di. Jtt~U~1~~8 Mack. Dining room, sofa, PIANO, Baldwin. excellent CANEING & REEDING 16414 E. Warren ~e~so~ 1~:~~OO Monday., _W_Ill_5_9-_12_._884__ -Q_769_.__
amter white glass topped FURNITURE: 84" leather cabinet, stereo, fireplace cor.dition, fruitwood. 881. A2 Jackman: CERAMICS. Complete furniture restora. a ur ay. '. 11982 LN7 - Loaded 4 speed
hand painted coffee table, f set, much more, everything 2418. CANTON, & CHINESE tion tr' p'ng refin'sh' g . rustproofed, ext end e d
$160. 5 piece bedroom set, couch, set 0 2 upholstered -----_______ EXPORT AI7 Valenta, ' s Ip I. I In SHOTGUNS and rIlles want. warrant $7195 be
Queen headboard, dark armschairs, leather arm- must _~o. HAMMOND Spinet Organ- C12 Forshee, D22 Re. and chair caning. We buy ed. - Parker, Fox, Smith, ofler Ji.6340 6.7 or st

chair, various armchairs. GARAGE SALE - Little bit Bench with cover. Some gency II: CAR 0 USE L and sell. Winchester and others.' p.m.French Provincial. sells al 8 9339
Jacobsons (or $1,400. Ask- end tables cof{ee tables. of everylhing. July 15 and music, light, $400 or best FIG U oR E S: B36 Witte. 81- Private collector. 478.5315. 1971 MAVERICK _ Low

ood h bookcases, e<.ageres, desks, 16, 9 to 5. Clothes: Big offer. 774-4477. Ca8 Siege: CHANDE. ---------- ----------- mileage, some ruSol, gooding $650. 20 w s utters, 'h bl P . WE PICK t d
$1 each. Padded bar, $15. 19.IDC porta e anaSOlllC man's, boy's. ladies, teens. GRAND PIANO ---Kohler/ LIERS E27 Harper Cll#8 ANTIQUE Clock repair. An. up unwan e ap. transportation. $300. Also

color TV (like new), 23- II Household' items. Lawn. Green: C L 0 C K S: D33 tique pocket watch repair. pliances, sloves. refrigera. 2-D78.14 snow tires. 881.
Als() other items. 886-2168. inch color TV console mower, boat motor. 20664 Campbell. Showroom con. JOHNSON, E24 Smith. Specializing in house calls. tors, was her s, dryers, 3588.

Movii'iG-SALE -=-4~'4tires, (needs work), 10 pc. din'

l
Hunt Club, Harper Woods, dilion, $2,600. 372.6900. E37 Clark, F32 Painted 884.9246. freezers. Mu~t be in work. _

landscape equipment (IE, ing room set, fireplace set, between 7 and 8 Mile off _~ter 6~.:0083~ i Po n y, C8n Martiens: ---------,- iog condition. Will pick 1981 VW Rabbit - Diesel.
Toro Jawn vac, chain saw, false fireplace, la~ps Harper. BRAND NEW _ Alvarezl DECOYS: A5 Tracey, A13 AZAR'S GALLERY I up others for $10 or $15. LS,5 speed, loaded, 779.
power hedge trimm~r), (table. floor), room~lze I BM-X-SCHWINNScramble~ Accoustic Guitar, beauti- Am e r ican Horse BH WE BUY ORIENTAL Ask for J. C. 824-4476. 0335.
Fot*ltain drapes, chaIrs, oval area rugs, beds (king, ) , (ul curly maple, w/case, Means. C2 M. Pack, FIB RUGS AND ANTIQUES _
clothes. Thursday, Friday. double, twin), washer, dry. rfld, ne;~ ~r~kes, ~i:~~closed tuning pegs, $250. Gebhardt, C5#6 Montgom. 644-7311 9-ARTICLES
885.4774. er, more. I a oy. se p s. exce . 886-1148 886-1570 ery: DOLLS: A22 Bowie . __ _ WANTED

HOUSEWARES: dishes glass-I condition, $225. Schwinn, --------:.------ - -~ --- C30 Taylor, D31 Hall, E15 FURNITURE refinished reo j _

ware silverware pots and 5 speed, red. Ilke new I' UPRIGHT PIANO-Ho .....ard, Robinson, £3f1 Sochocki. paired. stripped, any 'type) _
pans: ironing ~ard. mis.) tires,. ~ust tuned up, good, by Baldwin, good condl' 1 F32 Painted Pony, C6,l 01 caning. Free estimates. 11------------------""';;;;;;;;;;;;;
cellaneous. ~ondlt~~~,!~2~:._~3.35~~ ! _tiM, $6OO~331. : DeHays: FURNITURE - 474-89:'3. I BOOKS/USED AND RARE

OTHER MISCELLANEOUS IGARAGE SALE - 21 inch i PIANO SALE : everywhere incl. A3 Brush. ----,-- ---.-- -----.--1
ITEMS ... CURIOS AND color TV, girl's 20 inch aber, A29 select Penn. CLOCK REPAIR-Antiques,! purchased (or cash or appraised
KNICK.KNACKS , .. AND bike. Sofa, port a crib, Steinway, Knabe, Wurlitzer; piece~: B13 MARYANNE wall, mantle, grandfath. I estales also desired/in home consultations.
MUCH MORE!~! books, toys, clothes, chil. and more, Rebuilt and re.j CLARK Signed E. B. ers, cuckoo. anniverSary,: JOHN KING

COME CHECK US OUT. Fri- dren and adults. 207 Mc. finished. Don David Inc. i Tracey continuous arm music boxes, alarm. clec'l 961-0622
day, 10-5. Saturday, 10-6. i Kinley Friday, Saturday, Rebuilders of Fine Pianos,' WINDSOR; Queen Anne tric, Pickup and delivcry., • Clip and Save this ad •
Sunday, 11.5, 10.2 p.m. 885.6937. 544.1275. i table scrubbed top, swing Phone 822.3859. l,---------- ~__....:...J
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l1-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

II-CARS
fOR SAU

l!-CARS
fOR SALE

.
It-CARS'

FOR SALE

,,1 _

l1-CARS II llC-BOATS 12D-LAK£ & RIVER
FOR SALE , AND MOTORS PROPERTY

I

Healt0r

24900 Harper
2.870 ft. offiee-ret:ul

For sale or lea se

Please call f()r ddai:,

Fisher Road-retaii
1,250 ll.-immed. po;"

21601 Kelly Roa:i
1.55U fl -immed. puss.

arta.
U;.'\TCRY 21 :\\'iD

778.8100

•• ..... 'I' t'" _ ...un la"" t., ~l) •• .l.lJ'_ ........... ~ .. _ _.

7770

EXCELLENT
1.,\ "r) co:-n RACT T (-;l(.\!S
Thi, rn"grllfi(,Cllt thri'" ;J;l/'

b,"drolun JUllnL' on ;i11 (!pen.'
eanal fl':dure-; sunklli 11\"
In).; [<J',IIl, twautiftl! e"t.f1'

[I''; kltl'hcn, centra! ',_( tlUfli

,}',u'rn, U n d e r V. I' (. u n d
,pflllklt'r" h IJgI: ~', "u;,,(j

g:lr;)~~' .. q('(.j ",('3Vr~1l rr.()(Jr.

In:.:, ff)r ,a =,0 f(lr)! r..r~at
,\Iud] fn',n. IJrl,kt r- <ill;!.

ST (LAIH SH{)[{f:S 'jv,1)

b(-Uf()(}H1 lakcfror.t 1. Jf!;t~ jl~

i!lJr:t r:'JOditr/Jn. F" .. : 11 Y
r'_(Hn, dell, f,r,t fJ(, , l,-Un.
dry, ha,(.mcl1t, cer.'r ..! ",r,
"fir! tv,,, fuU oath, _23 ie(;t

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

Virginia S_ Je!frie;;.
882.0899

Fun S.\I.E :,5 r.-,):;o:" :,'....
~r,d .. hnl;~('",f) he:-d[, '!1. f' ~

ltndal KJ.l\a"'~rI. Tr~"", .
('lIy ar.a ~l\)I'('n S,(,;
d~ll.\n !l1S 1:1:21 (~-:I~:'" !)('

f .. l'(> J j an; "r i',:,; ;,
l'lll

;) ~,'T. "llr., Ra~ch f,

,t;i:l ...., (.)[r31 "r.d :J':
""l:i >id:n" S('h\\,- ,~7er Bt'
t t r if \'.'11( ,;; a r:\1 (;., r ~I •

:L!94j'jl "".'

ST CL.\/R "O(':\l'Y
t'.;untry E<latr, IO'i'
:lCres \11th :1.1)0() <q.l~-.
fr,ot home . ..:rr~f ~ ~;:._
plus pond

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

LEA\II:-;r;TO.\'. Canada -
Lovely 5 hrrlrm\ll1 ,limIneI'

homr, rertr('or~l(d, \( 1ih
flll\~hed ~11.'.,t h'nr',' (In
l.ake Erie. $50,000 ..\ I,)
ext ra lot-;. 645 5396

LOT FOR S.-\I.E 100,125
LehIgh Acrt.'." Be.." IrL I' I~
Ll'e Coun!;. r-Jol'l<!J Call
&'12.6160 aftl'r 6 1111:

886.0613
Serl'illg The "Poillles" For 10 Years

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOCRS ~OW~

For that personal touch on
new or used cars. ~Ion.
day and Thursday, 9
a m. to 9 pm. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday,
9am to 6 p.m,

772-2200

1.':
STEVE Rl'SI:'olGS ";"':; .

AUTO REC~NDlTIONING ~~~~
PICK Up.\ND < .-. -

j , ,

RETURN :\ l'TO i4:~;p
Within 3 Hours .
(24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week)

# 1 Complete Cleaning of Interior.Exterior .
$12;
#2 Plus waxing car. chrome and shampoo
carpet - $30,

Including # 1 in the price.
#3 Apply Rubbing Compound, an additional
$5.

SEE DICK WARNER 1979 HABHIT, beige 4.door,
For your IlI!W FORD, new I AM.FM sl('rco, regular gas,

Iruck or good used rar, I excellent gas mileage,
SEHV1CE 39,000 miles. 822.0790.

A~'TER TlU; SAL1'~ I PINTO 1980.... _. 4' d-
Leasing Available II wagon, spee,

47 years on E. Je{f('r~()ll air, AM! Io'M cassette, 49,-
RIo;NA1SSANCE FOHD, tNC! 00lJ mi!~s, !lie!'. Asking

1833 ~; Jcf!l:rsoll ! $3,300. 882:!~40:..._. _
l'HO:"l E: 56H700
HO.\IE 8815251

1979 FORD Fiesta Sport, AM. 1973 GREMLIN - 76,000 1980 CAP R ICE - Estate 1976 H 0 N D A c.v.e.c. - i WELLCHAf"f 255 SUIJ('Iuis- 130 FOOT WIDE. dlep ':
"'~Mt:lereo, sun roof, rusl. miles, air, rear window de- Wagon. Auto, air, power Good condition, be~t offer,' cr. 25\~ ft, 35() 1,0 All c,mal. 2 Ion squ,,:" f')ot"
proof, 32 m.p.g, 8&).2019. logger, power steering, windows, locks, crui~.e, un. 881.9160. ) 0 p ~ion, plll'i additHJnal r3n('I1, 3 hf'droflm Z bath,

----.--.-- .. -.• - - -.- -_....... power brakes, automatic dercoa1ing, $~,600 or best -- -- --.- eqUipment to(, nUlJlcrou'> .\iuhehler kllchell, 'j ('3r
OLDSMOBILE DELTA 1975, lransmission, ex cell e n t offer. 371.2219, 881.2431. 1977 BUlC'K Skyhawk hatch.; to mention, Low iwur,>, I-:ariJ1((' , atlractl';(' i31"Jiy

clean, $1,100. 884.2070 or transportation. 245.1968. ---.-. --.----- -- -_ .. --- baclc, V.6, automatic, AM! I Immaculate condltwn, $17, rflom, SIGO,nO'l, tefl/h,
772.1770. . -- 1969 VW - Good condition, FM' casselle, air, rear de.' ,500. 331.7033. :$~J:l5{)VerH:tian D, ,'t', .\It.

-- ..- - -- - - . -~- . - : B#74 VW ,uopr Rplltlp - new ~aint. automatic stick fogger, power steering, Ch'm('fL"'i
1977, I,TI? Lan~au, 11,000 S t ere 0'- ;ebuilt engine, shift, $875. 778-0487. brakes, ~~,4UU. Aiwr 6 SHARK l";,;;,r,iiir;;;; - !:':':'!

miles, air, crUIse, best of. $1,650. 886-1255, -- -.---- '---'---" -. p.m. 7766199. condili(Jn with t r " i I (, r
, VW fer, after 6 p.m. Monday. 1976 PONTIAC - 4 cylinder -. ---.----- Extra ....i<Je br,,,t h(mt ('~n
: 1976 BUll.---Silver with l.olack !<'riday. 884.1369. 1977 MGB, Damask red, con. station wagon. Air, power 1975 CORDOBA - Power be ,ailcd HigginS L,ki-

WANTED Llfwoln Mark 5 i intl!rior, ex('ellent cond!. 1982 - ilo-NDA- Civic. Ivory, vertible, good condition, steering, tilt wheel. Very steering/b r a k e s, radials, July 18th.:ll 1'1 ice nl'giltl'
1976 ur 1979. :'1ust Ul' l'X'; lion. Must see. automatic, rear de!ug,ller, $3,200!best offer. 882.2453 nice, $1,325 or best offer. AM/FM stereo, good con- able. !l86.0574
cellent cO/l<Jitwn 1.011' I 88 J 7053 aCter 4. 881.0223. dition, $1,300. 882.8694.
mileagl' ~(j~ 177U. 286 1-__. -. ~it:~~8~~t~~ia~;,~~akers, 1973 PINTO _ Good m.p.g, 1971DUSTER--=--V~;yg~od 1979-FOrtD F;~l~- sr;-;;rt --= 1"1$'~,Il~g ~~(~;:A
4300 : AUlll FOX, 1977, 4..<Joor, .-------.----.- -_.- - -- good tran,portation, $400. tires, 6 cylinder, needs reo Excellent condition. 886.

I 35,000 milrs, new tires, ra. 1969 OLDS Della 88 converl 22 0366 f k
1\179 rUL'1( !lOUH ChC\l:tte I dio. Will lake any reason. ible, needs work, $250: 8 -0 'a ter 5 p.m. wee. pair. Must sell. $375 or 2019. : 19?9 CARVEH ~1(jr.ll'rf'Y, D

AM F.\\ !j tra('k ,terru, I ~bll' uf1er. Mahogany din. Mark, 881.8010. days. best offer. 881.3125 after 1978 PLY~(JUTH Arrow _, fed, 260 .'.Iere I O. j(,ao(.d,
gooU mudltlUIl. $3,000 or' Inl( rUOlll suite. 393.3956. . .---- - 1978 COUGAH XR.7-Sharp, 6. G.T. Alotomatic transmis. low hours, exc(,lI('nt ('(Jr.dJ
hl',t o({l'r &J23704 aItrr' 1978 l"IAT Spider eonvcrt. dean, no rust, loaded, 1980 HORIZON TC3 _ Air, i sion, excellent <:ondition, tirm SJ5,500 fmn B:J9:n92
Ii p.m. ~\l'l'kd&)'.> ,VEGA, 1976, excellent ('on. ible. Excelll!nl condllion, $3900 8867408 t r t 24000 extras. Best offer. 881.

dltion, automatil', reliable, low mileage, Call 774.9600 ,. '. au oma IC, ~ ereo, , I 18.FOOT S(:it H~l' Pach"n~a
Em (,()HV t:1'TE Com $850 or best offer. 881. Monday.Frlday, 9-5. 1970 OLDSMOBILE'-9a-:.:-C;~. i mIles, excellent condlllun'l __9!?~: __ _ __ .. • . I Spr.ort<; j{una~)l'llt, 350300

pll'!el)' luaded, lOll lillIe,: 2762, i ---- '-'- .----. - - - .- vertible. Air conditioning, I_~~OOO'._.~!~~~'.. . .1980 DATSUN 510 - 4 door h.p, ChI' V Y .\Iucrui-er
Beige \; Ith blal.k IntlrlOr. ~ , 1979 PONTIAC f:sprit-Pow. full power, a.track, radials, '1979 DODGE Omni 024 I hatchback dark brown. Pam<:o r1JllH l!lt tralil'r
$8.500 Val 881-0034. ' I\J80 OL~~S,,~~rneg~,Ma~:',,~~' i er steering, power brakes, low miles, very nice ear, I Silver with red interior.! tan interior, AM!F~1 cas., WJth brakes. f:xetllr.nt cor,

""', "",vvv ""'c~. ""v,v"", ::::. S~~:~". 1.":,, mill'~, ex., ~~.4'\O 7"A.?946 I Sports package, bucket I sette stereo with equalizer. ',' dition, $4,5{)Oor I;h' 882.
HJ79 nlHll Fle,ta t;hia 527 5~77 II t d t 7719320-, . ce en con I Ion. . 1---- - - .--- .-...._- i seats air 4 speed excel. aIr, re<:illljll~ j"u~;'ci ~':';':~,' 2e1'?

Exel'l1cnt ('()ndJtion, A:'I ft 6 974 PLY'IOUT i G Id ,. ,'1976 VEG &, 1Jat 'hb k 65000 a er . I" f. - 0 lent condition, $3,950. 882. $5,500 or best offer. 881. - - . - -
1-':.1, 29,OOUnull'S . .\hche'l miles, 'au!O~atl:,c AM:Io'M 1979-Bu-icK Ri;;~~;-;II pow. 1>u,:er" automatic, 6, pow. 8744. 9559. . FOR.\WL:\ 23, 197:S <:XCI')
lin tires, 40 ~I P.(;., $3,200 I' $1 100 b . I Ed" T bo er, AMI F~ stereo 8 track, ---- .. - ---- ---.--.---------1 lent eon<Jitlon Il,\'.' h(Jur',
776,8635. rallO, al~, , or est i er, Spe<:la . It IOn ur 4 speakers excell~nt tires 1977 NOVA - All power, 1970 CHEVELLE 35Q-Head.l ncw canvas, 'ea,y Joadfr

.. ' offl'r. 886-2320, ' 6 specIal pamt, new tires. .' . . ' V d I 1(; R r\ N A IJ A, IIIad.: , 1976. ~ .. , 924-8381. i fog lIghts, Vinyl top, cruIse one owner. ery goo ~on. ers, bu<:kets, stereo, rally: trailer, Ca!l 884.2:HJG (,r
PO\I l'r "tecring brakes 19,4 :\:'Il, white, black top, . . ._ _ 1 control, $1,050, 776.5615, dltlon. Low mileage. PTiced i wheels, Sl,200. Between 9 748.3201. 12E-COMMERCIA l
transrmS'lllll C;ul'e ('on: I crul,e, air, ,tereo, $850. 1979 HOR IZON ' 772.8432. . .....~~~-Q752..:fte~~~~. i_.a.m~a._ ~:m. 885-0245.:.. _' I ----- •• - - PROPERTY
t I d' $1 °00 88- 8"-13834 TCHBACK ' ---- ------- .--- -- --- - 1973 FORD T d SAILBOARD, Curti'; Hawk. -----------
ro, ra 10, ,0, ::> ~. • 4 DOOR HA 1977 BUICK Riviera _ Lan. L D - 2 oor" 1976 FORD Granada-Power: I year uld, S525_ 831.3979. BL'SI:"ESS and

0072. ,1971 DODGE Vart, reliable i A)R CONDITIONING dau top, full power, good $595. 372.1516. 1 steering power brakes, air,: -----.- -- I:"VESnlE.'H
1978 TRlt..:~IPII SpJtrir'~ _= r tran,portation, $200 or best ~ REAR DEFOGGER condition, low mileage, ---.-------- -'-- - ._-: AM!FM' cassette 4.door. I SNARK SC:--;OA.\'CER-ll. l'HOPERTIES

• '( 1 4 SPEED 1973 CUTLASS Supreme -' "f'JI k dTo n n e au .cover,. nc.\\'.' of cr_ 885.6331. 'CLOTH SEATS 884.5083. 48,000 0 rig j n a I miles. no rust, 47,000 miles. Best; oot, stl pac age. r.l!ver F: x c Ius i v e ! y
brakes, exh.au"t, tJrl's, rust. ~EW TIRES .------- .. -- ------. - . It AM!F'f' offer over $2,300. 886.6484,' used. Best uffer El'th. Be2- SALES -- LEASE::;

. 1976 CADILLAC Fleetwood.: 1977 PONTIAC Grand Prl'x-I vmy ()P, " , air con. 0087 E . g' 08' 1819proofed_ Excellent condl' ' - 3 M P G - d ' 885-8123. . _venIn s G.... EXCHA:-':GES
tl'on $' 300 881,9299 original owner. excellent 0 ... Goo d condition $2350 I itionmg. new brakes, ex. ---------- -.-.-.-.----.------- -- .-

_____. ' '" _"~__.:. . _ ~ cand Ition, no rust, loaded, 41,000 miles. Must sell, $3,500 l:36-a082. '" haus~,. shocks, excellent 1979 R1VIERA Buick _ AJI! 16.FOOT Woo d sai!boat: Vjrginia S8s~~~~~~s, Realtor
1972 ~IERCEDES 280SEL- 34,000 miles, $3,500. 884. or best. --- - --.. - -- ----- -- eondlhon, $2,350. 882.2641. power, new tires, special' ~~~r be,t ~~f~:.!!2~-~~~~ . _

Loaded, low ml1b, ,holl" 5884. 886-0798 1971 VW BUS - Pop toP., paint. 924-8381. 1979 SEA RAY ._ 22 foot GROSSE POI:--;TE V1LLAGE.
room quality. parcet con- -- - .----- - -- ----------- Very good condition: AM! 19Lo79DdAdT ShUN 310GX A.,-f(--------- C & C, low hours, Inside 45x110 feet. H,' .:mr.er.
d $9 500 "6' 963" PAl'L'S CUSTOM washing 1976 FORD Granada, power FM cassette, $2,000. 885. a e , s arp, moonr"", 1'.74 DODGE D t S . 1 K I

_ .__lti<_l_n,_ ,.:_'< .." . ;'.-_ and waxIng, All "ork done I stderl'ng, power brak4s, al'r, 3917. 5.speed. Best offer. 822- 17 ar wmger. sturage. Good until April, 6820 ercheva. 882-<:8:;0.-. - - .. I" " c Air, power steering 'brakes, I d --------- ----. -- -- ---
1982 LYNX - .\lanual, 4 by hand and guaranteed. 1 AM!FM cassette, 4-door, .__ .______ 9110 days. automatic, clean, $1,200., 1983. Loa ed. SI2.000. 77~. FOR SALE OR LS:',SE

cylinder. $5,300. Cash only_ Tot:!1 ;crvice $24. Free i no rust, 47,000 miles. Best 1978 CADILLAC Seville - -P-R.-IV-A-T-E--P-A--R-T-Y-.--t 884-7020, 882.8890. 1 ~~35. __ . '_' _ 76 KERCHEVAL, On.the.
Call Ms. Bergl'r \\eekdays plck.up and delivery. Calli offer over $2,300. 886.6484, Sharp condition, loaded, . . wan s .__ Hill. Two-story budding.
961.2.550 before 5 p.m_ for appointment. Paul. 886. i 885.8123 single owner. $8,395 or best ~ustoml~ed or ::~dOW;:; 1970 F.100 PICK-UP-Excel., 1975 34 FOOT Seafalr. Best 20xl()0 with basement

___ ._... ._ 4068 " offer. 886.4268. In goo con I IOn. . ient mechanical condition,; offer. 884-4818. TOLES & ASSOCI.-\TES
1980 HU:-;OA cdi"lc-wa~on" 19-78-CA~IA-RO-LT-::::: -Low! 1970 CHEVELLE 350, head-! 1974 MUSTANG _ One own. i 5478. some rust, S850. 331-2125.: 1977 BAYLI:-':ER-2~'.-Cudd~ . 88:i.2000

excellent con itlon, 32,000 er buckets stereo rall"1 1981 MrYIo.'TECARLO L d ----------- J ----- --- .-.-.----------- ---

miles, rustproofl'd, \'egard mileage, new painl, mint s, , 'J er. Garage kept, $2,000. v~. .. - oa. 1969 LINCOLN _ 4 door, I cabin, sink, icebox, porla. :-:EW OFFICE BCILDI.\'G.
ill eCieet. $4,000 or best condition, S5,OOO.886.7610. wheels, $1,200. Betwet'n 91 885.6758. ed, mint conditIon, 8,000 Suicide power every thin" ~ potty, new canvas, low East Warren, 2,300 S<J!.larp.
of'ar. ~j~,1.2'13, .. -- ---.---------- a.m.-8 p.m. 885-Q245. ,-----------i miles, $7,300. 773-8134. . F'M 0'1 hours "0:900 8864348 fib • 884-.~.. 1977 ~IERCliRY Monarch, -----------ll979 MUSTANG _ 2 door, --.--------- all', stereo cassette, I ' "v, . '. eet pus asemen,_, .

1976 CHEVE-ri-i--.-- High sun roof, 2-<100r,6.C)'linder, 1980 DATSUN 510, 4 door! 4 speed 4 cylinder low 1980 SUNBIRD Coupe - 6 many new parts, run.s eX';"IN.WATER BOTTO:\I H~II _~?~~ . _
mileage $1,050 Call Bill vcry attraclive, l-owner. hatchback, dark brown, miles, $3,500. 527-8206. cylin?er, automat~c, power ~remely well, c~ean Inter: i Cleaning." Light salvage. FOR LEASE
after 6 p.m 774.3978. Asking $2,295. 884.2127. tan interior, A~/FM cas., I steenng/brakes, air. stereo, lOr", needs mJn?r bod} I by certified divers. B8l.

____ . .__... -- .---.--------- sette stereo with equalizer, 197~ .MALIB~ .Laguna S:3, $4,500 or best offer. 371. work to make mlllt. Soon 1792 or 928.1968
19i9 RE:-;A t.:LT 5. Le CAR 1976 PLYMOUTH Arrow, air, reclining bucket seats, I limited ~dlllon, specIal I 9572. to be collector's, $950 or: .

26,000 miles, A!ll DI ster- 33,000 miles, $1,300, stick $5.500 or best offer. 881. I model. Air, rtereo tape, 11gS1 CHEVY ~ de; best offer. 773'{)309 or 3i2. 1-----------
EO, rear wiper, excellent shifL 882.5729. 9559. I Corvette rally wheels \\lth' . d' - I ~r d ~'I4367. ' 11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE
condition, ~2.750. 972-8908, ' ---.-- -S-rC"GTO -- ------------1 T! A white letter radial pnce, Ie s e, oa e , AND STORAGE
881.1583 1968 PO, T A con. 1987 PLYMOUT.H Arro.w tir.es, sih'er .with black $8,000. 521-4995. 118-CARS W"'NTED _

vert/ble. good condition. G TAt ----------- I'l- - - -'. - -- -----.. - ... u omatlc trans,?l1s, tnm,. automatiC, power 1981 DODGE Omni-4 door,:, y BOAT HOUSE
1973' MER'CEDES 220D. -: All original. Many extras. Slon, excellent condillon, steering and brakes, new 4 speed, 2.2 Litre, AM!FM I TO BU i st. Clajr Shores, 10 ~li1e Rd.

G e r man motor malnte. __~3~~OO,Cal~ 884-915~ __ 1 extras. Best offer. 881-9371. tires, battery, brakes and I stereo, air, rear defogger,I-----------[ includes hoist, 36 ft. fpr 2
nance, mint body, recent CO:-.l\'ERTIBLE, 1970 Buick' 1975 CORDOBA _ Power gexsohaustb'rustfPfroo~~'77$};. i power steering and brakes, PRIVtT~ dPAR:'Yd wants i boats.
engine, etc. S3,500, 885. Sk\'lark 350 V-8 auloma.. . or est 0 er. oo.>-~. green with tan custom in. cus omlze or \\Ifi ow van I WALKER.ALKIRE
9321. . - '. '. steenng!brakes, radials, -- ---------1 . in good condition. 882.

lie, poI\er _ steenng, red AM/FM stereo good con. A CONVERTIBLE, Classic-' tenor. $5,~5. 886.4383. 54 8 I REALTY
-----.- -- -- - \\'Ith black Interior, 77,000.' Ed'. "1'! . [ 7 . '886.0920
1976 LTD FORD Station miles $1450 881-8845 dltlOn. $1,300. 882.8694. 1976.1 0 conHrt .. SI ~.er, ,1980 VW_VAN - Automatic . ~

Wagon, 3..'11.cug.i£le, a.ic" ,.. - ------------. velour leather interIOr,' transmission air AM/FM' FOREIGN CAR wanted by, -----------
63,000 miles, engine exCl't. __~~!I after 2 p.m. 1980 . SUNBIRD C?upe. 6 I white top, loaded. Excel. I eassette d~luxe' inierior. I student mechanic {or about: 11F- TRAILERS
lent, some rust, $1';tlOO or :'IO~TEGO, 1975, good trans.' cylinder, .automatlc, po~'-l lent condition. 294-4180 881-3429 $200. Must be driveable.' AND CAMPERS
best offer. 885.8719. rortation. AM.FM stereo,: er steermg!brakes, air, weekdays, weekends and __ ' (Norman) 552.1408. _

D TSU ' '-80--Z----. -- air V..a 75000 miles $895; stereo. $4,500 or best of. evenings 715-8298. 1972 MGB - GT Hatch, --~--------,' FA~fILY SIZE fold.up tent
1978 A :\ 2 ,silver, 882-{)57'7or' 263.9540.' fer. 371.9572. ----------- back. Res tor e d body, CASH FOR CARS

no rust, mint condition,' . ----------- 1975 MUSTANG II _ VB, mechanically sound, low TOP DOLLAR PAID trailer. Opens to 7 foot by LOT I:--; :\lichawje. 7 1'1i;eS
automatic. 884.5924 REGE1\'CY 98. 1977, 4-door, 1977 BUICK Skyhawk hatch. power brakes power .sieer'l 884 MAHER CHEVROLET 20 foot, with attached 7, south of Gaylord 885':j~11.

_. .__--- , back, V-8 automatic, A~il . A'I 'FM' , 63 000' mt eage. $2,800. -0163. I USED CAR LOT foot b.v 10 foot fl.\'. Pol.\'. -- --.----- - .. --, ,'cry good condition, 64,000 mg, .~, ,aIr. 'i HO:\IESTE.-\D CO~D()".I::<'\
1973 PO:--; T 1A C (atalina. miles, well maintained, all f'lIf cassette, air. rear de. miles, SI,775. 886-3129. 1974 CHEVELLE Classic _ 15175 EAST JEFFERSON urethane mattresses_ Lots

A~t FJtI stereo, good tire,:;, po\\'nr, tap4 deck, "A,OOO. fogger. power sleering, ----------- 2 door. Excellent condi- 821-2000 of storage space. :\0 5Jnk. I C ( :\IEA.~S: d. 1 $-1-- ~ ~ ... 1979 AUDI 5OO0S are ree year faun L,,'-transportatIOn, c ean, j;) 8&2.8167. brakes, $2,400. After 6 p.m_ tion. 1,960 miles, $2,295. W . , range or refrigerator Good tion li . " Fo d t '
or best offer. 886.7152, _. .. .___ 776~199. Sun roof, leather seats, me. 777.1476. I ANTED: Lmcoln Mark 5. i condition, always garaged. nn". r e:L5 ~Il

i'~'c.uiAHo.-Si-,ooo- ~~,1971 Bt:lCK LeSabre, 62,000 ----------- lallic silver, Blaupunket, ------------1 1978 or 1979. Must be ex. I 5595 firm. 886.7369 after these and other 'l'ec:~:'_:

b ff Aft 5
00" tnlles clean, 5675 or best 1977 GRAND PRIX, Excel.; A~ FM cas set t e, mag 1980 CITATION - 4 door I cellent condition, low mqe.: 6. ~°boPer.taireesacianilTsahle••\.•~~"l~:

85
es1t,.0er. l'r ouv.' offer,' 526.3937. lent con d i t ion, 50,000 wheels, perfect in and out, hatchback, AM/FM, air, 1 age. 293.1770, 286.4300. , --,-------__ .h <

.. miles. $3,300. 882.1165. $7.500. 882.2525. I excellent mil e age. 885'1 -----------: 2 \\ HEEL enclosed metal; Real Estate One (61in 947.
------- ---- .. -- --- 1981 CAPRI-Black Magic ----------1-----------1 6215 ARrS TOWING ; trailer - 4x6, $175. 372. 2000 or (616) 334.3118,
1973 I~MANS, l'x('ellent package, ~!ichelein TRX PLYMOUTH ARROW, 1977, 1980 TOYOTA Torcel- EX')' I' i 1516. -----------.

transportation. body needs tires. air, T.roof, 5.speed, 5 speed, AM;FM cassette,' cellent condition, rust. 1973 TR)UMPH TR6 _ Good We buy Jun~ ~ars and trucks.; . -_ -- :\IICH.-U....YE, 7 miles scull;;
minor repair. S700 or best. Cruise control, rustproof. tinted glass, new paints, 1 proof, 40 m.p.g., $3,800 I eon d i t ion, runs well, A~y condItion. Top dollar N DIROD c:.-\:\IPER .. sleeps 6. ' of Gaylord. Beau:iful !
Aller 5.30 - 882.5741. iog, very good condition. exhaust, brakes, battery, r Dan. Weekdays 838-8141 47,000 miles, $2,600. 886. paId. needs mmor repaIrS. $300. bedroom chalet completely

~E~A'ULT5LeC;;:-- $7.000. 882.9127 after 4:30. tires. Excellent mileage. Evenings and weekends 6202. FREE TOWING 88-1.3947. furnished_ Lots oi extras.:__________ $3.200ioffer. 882.5948 882.1141. _ 24 HOUR SERVICE 885-3211.
1980, 9.000 miles, sun rool, 1977 MERCURY Monarch 2. . 1197;) OPEL - Sport wagon, 773.7039 11G-MOBtLE ----- -----

.ur nr Stereo, perfect door, po\\'er steering and 1972 MERCURY Caprice 1971 MGB convertible. 56,800 4 speed, air conditioning, -------____ HOMES ATTRACTI\'E H 0 :\1E in
condition, 54,000 881.1583. brakes. stereo. 40,000 miles ~ew tires, new exhaust.! miles, new tires, c1ulch, -?M; FM radio, good condi. JUNK OR wrecked cars and small city of :\!ar.:on.
972.8908, 886-7329. good conditIOn, V-G, 4 top, exhau.si, $1,350 after I tlOn. $1,800. 823-0072. trucks. Top dollars paid. ----------- ~lichigan, 35 miles ,outh

- --.--.- .- .... -. . speed. $1 025 368-0754 I 6 n.m. 886-7072. I 776-4529, 777-8352. :\IOBILE HO)IE for sale - of Traverse City, \\ ith
1979 FORD Fiesta Sporl, ex. 1976 PLY~IO\jTH Grand '. . i . __ HOOKER HEADERS-Chev ----------- Lovely 12.x60 Liberty with' large 10.room hQuse, 2'2

cellent condition_ 886.2019_, Fury, 2.door. all extras, no '1972 MAVERICK _ Less: 1976 CHEVEITE - Auto, 250, 6 cyl., $125. After 5 8x20 add i t ion, skirted. baths and fult baseme, .•
---. -_.- -.-.------- rust, excellent condition, than 50,000 miles. Excel.: $1,400 after 6. 885-7708. p.m. 882.2150. DEAD OR ALIVE storms and screens. ,hed House has beautiful suLd

"WANT TO SELL;" almosl like new, low mile- lent~ condition, $800. Call: 1980 GRAND PRIX _ Like 1979 CADILLAC Seville _ CARS - TRUCKS i and boat slip, furnished. oak wood\\ork. par."k::
YOlir ear? ._age, $2,500. 886.6605. 331'1207 after 6 p.m. new, air, stereo. tilt, rear Full power, loaded, excel. FREE TOWI~G - 7 DAYS; except beds, including \\alls. fireplace. rr.odem-

d f R 11 kid" 365 7322 368 4062 I stack washer and dr\'e~. kitchen. open oaK stair. ~
I W1U buy late model cars tor cash 1959 CUTLASS S, 47,000 )966 MUSTANG. like new, e ogger, a y pac age ent con I t Ion, 41,000 - -: located on Big :\lani~tee ;\ay. walk.in cedar clo,,,,:s.
7Ts 0" up. Domesbc cars only miles, air. A~I.F!lI. buc. all original low mileage, and wheels, low miles. miles, $9,300. 885-6703. ---~------- Ri\'er, set up in mobile three-room apartr.,ent or;

Al SMITH kets, excellent condition, $2,600 firm.' 777.1878 after ;\fust see. 779-8927. 1976 CHRYSLER New York. llC-BOATS AND park. 55.900. 1-616.723-4HO second floor with pri\:;t"
B8Hi600 $2,600 or best offer. 884. 3 p.m. 1977 B~tW 53(1 i _ Aul<J. er, loaded, executive driv. MOTORS afternoons. entrance. new gas furnac".

';.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ 0431. -19-7-7-T-0-Y-0-T-A-C-e-l-ic-a---M-a-nyfog lights, air, stereo cas. en, under 25,000 miles. ----------- lIell insulated, <lorI;] dcors'
1980 OLDS Omega. light new parts, $2,800 or offer. I sette, Michelin tires, lo~ $5,000. 8&).7920. 882.3666. 1979 SEARAY - 22 foot I 12B-VACATION and Wlndo\\S, wa:l.to.".,;(

brown, power steering, 882-8212 mileage. S8,200 or best ----------- C&C, low hours. Inside: PROPERTY carpetIng throughout. 1;:,;
br3kes. air, cruise, very' offer. 521.3568. Call Mon. 1981 CHEVROLET Caprice storage. Good until April. Ot ~tt'rage space, lar;e ;:;.
good condl-tl'on, 868.30:91 :\IVST SELL - 1980 Pontiac: da~'.Friday after 3 p.m. Classic - Diesel, 4 door. 1983 L d"" $12000 7- , 5t(~fY. 2'z -car gaf3ge. :c._,

~ , J •• 16820 K 5235' oa ""U. , . 19., "'0\'" 40 m'lnutn" from Do.Phoenl'x W, front "'h~l: . _ air, mce car. er. " " c~ '3r,d "'1uil)m('nt b~;loi.'n..,.~bcfore 5 p.m. 886. !<365after n c-c ELDOR ~ 1 u .•6 p.m, ! dri\'e, 4 cylinder, AM, FM I ADO Bar~~. 1919 che\'a . . troit tun n el. Excellen t and frtllt cellar The Dre G.

_______ . , stereo. Loaded. Low tnile.j Exeellent condlllOn, moon -19-78--H-O-N-D-A--C-i~-'I-'c'--h-a-tc-h.21 FT. SLOOP - Race, area_ 3 bedroom cottage erty con"i,!; of l'~.~cr~,
1"-9 'I'RK full' loaded I' C II f ' roof S10000 8841811 equl'pped, mus', sell, best.' with large lakefront liqn_." 1j' la oi "h f '"':. _" ."', / ,age. a a ter 5:00. 771.! ..... back. Automatic. 41,000. " , nu l'.l., f~l:t ~rc'':S

?~ 500 mliM like ne 7728 S5 offhr. Evenl'ng" 34" IH"3. ' room. Includes amemties a~d "ard T},,'v, c~. _ W'I . ,150. i 1973 ~fONTEGO _ Station es6-2177 or 526.1000 exten." ~..-v-ov " ~ .(,f,S .•e prcper:\'
$8 500 E 247 ""16 ----------- 1480 :\lar:in B"aL'h, La'-,'. n'a h 1', .. . ;-emngs .""., . . : wagon, <Jriginal owner sion 207. Best offer. - " 5 au Just::: o\\ners. Tr.".

1979- :\t.:DI-5000:S~-;~~- rocl:! 19~~Ck~O~~~ma~:;.lc ~~~~ i 53,000 miles. $500. €84-39s2, -M-U-S-T-S'-E-L-L---1-9-80-P-o-n-t-iac23~k~~:~~lid,A~30~la~~ S~~: ~\~'e;laa'~d ~~;~:;:n po~~~~~ :~~~\,);.as \\ahObui~~\~i;; ~'~:i:
kather ,eat~. new exh:ust. . 886.2177 or 526.1000 exten. I ._.~:_~_ ~ ~~._' ._1 Phoenix W. Front wheel sto\'e, sink, head, well in. Canada. 559.500_ 881.3327. home f,)r hi" lami!; "r:d
~~~~:~:~'e_~~_~~41.74;)8~_ : sion 207. Best offer. ; 1978 ~n;STA~G _ Auto. i drive, 4 cylinder, A:\I ..FM ~~~~;~}7,850 :\lake offer. SCHt.:SS-)-IOC-\-TAr~'~h-;i~,~ him'elf in the ear:;- pa::

1978 ~IO:-:TE Carlo, white.' 1976 FORD Pinto hatchback-: !1latic, power brakes, steer. f stereo. loaded, low mile.: -- __ .__ .__ " ' __ __ 4 bedrooms. 2'2 baths. of the t\\ent:Nh Cent:Jr\".
With even-lhing cruise I 4 speed t d 'I lng, 4 cylinder. AM, FM'I agle. Call after 5. i71.7728. BOW RIDER. 1980 fully furni<hed, largest. :'ola;>I.<:ee River. 1"';~:~";
$3,800. Ask' for J.' Rinehari; tires in~lu~~~n eAM~~~ 1 Exceller.t condilion. 882. 1 $5,150. 17', 115 JOHNSO:-.l highest lot in area S\\ im. 13ke.', ~,out 'lrea;n a,t'
775.:m.'i_or_8_86_.5800.. : $925. 839.3149 ~fter 6 p:n .. ',' 3868. __ ,, . i -197-7-T-0-Y'-O-T-A-C-e-l-i'c-a---M'-a-n~'Trailer, all accessories and golf. ski $77,000 BRtl3377 only a 15-n'lnute dr:\ ,.

. - . - .. - J extras. GREAT BOAT: . '"-- -. . Lake B,llings i, a 5 ::lirL.:"
1981 \'W Vanwagon "L".' 1976---iIREB1RI>-::=- ~-t'1975 FIAT 131.- 4 door new parts, $2.800 or offer. Please call 1-437.5190. FLORIDA condomInlllm near \\ ~lk i(lr fi<hln~ <\\ :n:-

Hrown on ivorv mint can. t' 'M . u 0-, sedan, automatic, extreme. 1 882-8212. I ------____ Disno~, \\'or,'(I. 2. "cctr')Onl'.. n"n" - '- " -.d',. 11300 ':1 $9900 ma IC. ". FM tape stereo, Iv clean and dependable . ._ '- - u • ' , .. ,~ or ,,()J.:r'''. (",'f' ,

8",1'91(l,""9'1~,o'r 80~61Oe3s9" p~wer steering, bra k e s , ~ c'ar, $.~, 882.1968. ) IS66 ~1~S:r ANG-Like. new, B IC SA ILBOARDS 1 bath, pri~ 2te entrance \\ \r, tc r sport ~ a;<1 h ,l~,;: ~~.;
". :' 0<1 .__ wllldows, door locks, mag . __ ._. . _. I all ongmal. low mileage, $699.00 Fully furni.,hcd mcludln£: are near thi" pfiv~:e r,r;r:-.l

wheels, excellent condition Bt.:ICK Skylark, 1981 _ Two I S2.600, firm. 777.1878 alter linens. d\she,. color T\:. BClr,[( .'old b:, Co,',;', r
Work 1.764.5325. Home 1:' door, V6, 14,000 m;les.: 3 p,m. Roofracks • wetsuits large lake. tenEl', 1'1''->1 S-l8,lCO Phr'rc 1 6!tl.8:2~
764.56<l5. , Fully equipped mint con. i -------- ---- '- --- • rentals Owner mlbt ,(,)1. S.l~ OOu :l2:18

--- . : dition, $7,000, 885.0073. ' 1972 M~VERICK - Less SKI & TE:-.INIS BAR:-: terms. Phone 3(158119"t)(1j
1979 AUm 5000 S _ Very ----.. --.--- .-.--__ than :>0.000 mIles. Excel. 20343 Mack, GPW or write hflmr. 620 l.ah

good condition, black and: 1976 BO:-.lNEVILLE - Four: lenl condition, $800, Call 884-5680 ~pur Lane "I tam I) !~ t ('
gold, 40,000 miles, S7,4oo I door. aIr, full power, $1..' 331.7207 after 6 p.m. : -; --,-_-------.. - Spnnr:s. Fi. 32701
345~239. I 650, Extra clean. 885.7132.! --- ---- -'. -----.--- -- : \\ INDSlJRFER for sale_

--------- _ __, .--- .. - -.-- .. --- _ -: 1972 ~IERCURY Capnce -I' 2 years old, FlrSt $;)90
CITATION 1981 _ Four I PI:-.lTO, 1977 .~- 3 door, Very, :-.Ie\\' tires, new exhaust, takes. 886-6099, Rob.

door, 4 cylinder, auto. I g?od condlllOn. 4 speed,! gol'd condition. V.6, 4; _
malic, air, stereo, all pow.; air. power steering/brakes,: speed, $1,025. 368.0754. I II A-CAR
cr tilt r' d i $2 l50 882-Q288 1 .- ~ --- ----. I39'000 ' . rUl~e an more.'._ ' _ ... __ . _.. __,: PLYMOUTH Arrow, 1977 _ I REPAIR
('o~ i j hlghv,ay. Excellent :\lo\.RK IV 1975 - :\:fint con. I 5 speed, AM FM cassette, i -----------

___ ~_~ _~S5,500. 884.5605.1 dltlOn, excellent tIres, pas- I tinted glass, new paints,! ----------~
1979 CHRYS-LER"~-B;-~~;; i tel blue, 72.000 miles, $2,. i exhaust, brakes, battery,! EASTSIDE

Superb mint condition, 4 I 800. 343.0538_ I tires, excellent mileage, . TRANSMISSION
door, 20,000 miles, all pow. I CORDOBA-1980-::':' L<>a-d~d: $3,200ioffer, 882.5948. 16301 MA<;K 01 3 MI
fr, Tu(f.Koted, cruise, fac'i includes' ll'ather buck~ts: 1977. GRANO- PRix"'= E~~ FRII ROAD TIn
or)' eB. $4,900 Call 343. I very clean. $6,250. 885- i ce!lent condition, 5O,000! WORK GUARANTEED

0854, 1 6504. I miles, $3,300. 882.1165.: 884.S959
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GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Ten.C

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERT1ES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-IEAL ESTATE
'OR SALE

13-RlAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE !13-UAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SAU

Th~rsd4YI. July IS, 1982

In-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom
bunglilow, finished base.
ment, 2 car garage, Grosse
Pointe Schools. P r lee d
$5,000 under comparable
homes ill area. $53,500.
Call 886.1524,

llAiU!()R ---SI;-RiNGS~llir~h:
wood Farms Estate. Choice
large view lot with secur.
ity and golf club member.
ship. By owner. (616) 949.
437:t

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE
Duplex

Duplex side by side, with
3 bedrooms, 2\-2 bath, 3
car garage, newly dec.
orated, $174,000. assum.
able mortgage and/or
other terms.

882'{)U4

881-4058

AND

882-7365

BY APPOINTMENT

885.3467

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
882-4818

(616) 238-7637

2032 OXFORD

WHY NOT CONSlDER

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

881-4147 ANYTIME

IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

HOUSE WANTED

HAVE IT MANAGED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY OWNER

1200 N. OXFORD

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DILLON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

FOUR ijEDROOMS, ;'2}12' B'ATHS" .
lFAMIL Y ROOM'
i

PRIVATE BUYER

CASH

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. New family room, patio,
landscaped yard, new furnace, cent~al air. Move-
in condition. Land .Contract available. $123,000.

2101 Country Club, corner Helen - Center entrance,
3 bedroom Colonial. Large kitchen, family room,
hardwood floors, freshly decorated, 1.... baths, 2
car garage. $75,500. Qualified buyer can assume
IH.% mortgage with $15,500 down. Open Sunday
2 p.m ..5 p.m. No brokers.

961-8725

Two bedroom, 2 bath. luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first floor-den, 2 car. attached ga.
rage. burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11% Land Contract available.

EXECUTIVE RANCH
3 bedroom, 2Y.1!>.illis, family room, first floor laun.

dry, attached ~araRe. One year lease with option
to buy, $5,000 moves you in. $650 pet" month
rent applies to purchase price. Open Saturday and
Sunday 1-3.

23263 NORTH ROSEDALE CT.
of{ River Rd. S.C.S.

Charming two bedroom brick ranch in the WoOds.
Aluminum trim, beautifully maintained. original
owner, an exceptional value.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom, B'" bath Cape .Cod on quiet court.

Large living room with fireplace, dining room,
breakfast room, screened porch. Decorative wood..
work. Land Contract terms.

1625 FAIRCOURT

882-8186

886-7058

886-3629

1359 HARVARD

HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUN. 12-5

20300 VAN ANTWERP

GOOD BUY IN THE SHORES

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER

• 16x32 Family Room
With Vaulted, Beamed
Cp.iling, Paddle Fans,
Natural Fireplace and
Extensive Brick Work

• 3 + Big Bedrooms

• 3''.! Bathrooms

FOR SALE BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE PARK TUDOR

A totally redecorated home, 5 bedrooms on 2nd floor,
with 3 baths. Private master bath. Imported
French wallpaper in Master bedroom and dining
room. First noor boasts a brand new kitchen,
wood cabinets, new counter tops, flooring, the
works: This house has 3 fireplaces. 1 - 2Ox30
It. in living room, 1 in the den, and 1 in the
basement rcc.room. The rest or the first floor
c0nsists of a formal dining room, breakfast room.
The rec.room i, newly carpeted and panelled
WIth wet bar and wine C't'llar. 2 car alUiched
garage. Brick fence, sunken back yard. Beamed
ceIlings, stonework fireplace and Pewabic tile are
worth $165,000 that we are listing it ror. Drive
bv we are one of the smaller houses on the
b'l~k, definately a good investment. Call (313)
882.7652 aCler 6 p.m. for appointment. Assum.
able mortgage at 100/4% or will even talk Land
Contract if interested in those terms. No realtors
please: Heating bills a concern? Not here! Newly
insulated.

A Little Bit of .. ,
CALI FORN IA IN GROSSE POI NTE

If you're looking for something unique in a newer
ranch, look into these features:

.2700 sq. ft. - 1975 • Island Work Center
Kitchen with Jennaire
Range, GE Americana
Side By Side
Refrigerator/ Freezer

• Master Bath With
Sunken Tub/Shower
and Gold Fixtures

• Finished Basement
• 2',~ Car Garage, 18'

Door With Operator,
Hot and Cold Water,

• 15x30 Wood Deck Drain, Heat
• Energy Efficient • First Floor :Laundry
Price recently reduced. Owner will consider any rea.

sonable Land Contract, lease, lease/purchase or
other Corms of "Creative Financing," 30 day oc.
cupanry. Open Sunday 1-6

21890 Van K, G. P. Woods

The economy's depressed. We're moving and that
could mean your chance to buy a lovely family home
in the Shores for what you'd expect to pay for a
less prestigious address. Come see the house we
hate to leave-21 Roslyn Rd., 3 houses off Lakeshore.
It has room and style to entertain friends beautifully
and cllarming. nooks and crannies where everyone
can enjoy their own private space. ProfessionaUy
decorated, modern kitchen and baths, third floor
play rooms and walk in attic. Features natural fire.
places in living room and sun porch, new furnaee,
back stairway to guest room wi~h ~ bath, carriage
house and large lot. Price reduced to $175,000. All
terms. By appointment, 882.7446.

Large custom - brick bungalow, country kitchen, 3-4
bedrooms (Master bedroom on 1st floor), 3 baths,
large tee room, enclosed porch, 2 car brick ga.
rage, new roof, self store aluminum windows,
new drive (1977), new gas furnace (1976),
maintenance free ext~rior. Simple assumption at
8'h%. will consider Land Contract. No brokers
please.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M,
ENGLISH TUDOR

FlexiblE! terms on this outstanding custom 4,166 square
foot home with leaded glass windows, stucco
walls, ornamental plasterwork, 3 fireplaces, hard.
wood and marble floors. New Mutschler kitchen
with oak cabinets, built.in dishwasher, trash com.
pactor and microwave, 500 square foot family
room with Jacuzzi and shower. Four large bed.
rooms, three full baths, two half baths, decorated
and carpeted basement with wet bar. sprinkler
system and many more custom features you must
see. 1112 Devonshire $100,000. Call owner 8M-
2272.

Grosse Pointe Schools. 3 bedroom, 3 !>.ith R3nch.
Finished basement, central air, built.in Jenn
Aire oven. Clean, well maintained. Land Contract
terms.

BEST BUY in Farms HARPER WOODIS two.bed. 11% LAND CONTRACT TODAY'S BEST BUYS DARLING 782 LORAINE-Dutrh Colo.
Quaint two story home. 3 room brick Bungalow, base. AVAILABLE GROSSE. POI NTE 3 bedroom brick bungalow nilll, 3 bfdroorns, Jiving
bedrooms, two baths, com. ment, 1%~ar garage, n.ew 540 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE PARK in Grosse Pointe Woods. room, dining room, remod.
pletely remodeled with all electrical, copper plumbmg Custom built 3 or • bedroom New listing _ 5 room bunga. Super private master bed. eled kilrhen, bath and
n~w kitchen, bath, carpet. and hot water heater, gas Cape Cod, Family room room with own slUing area family room, 2 car garage.
ing. Cathedral ceiling in helt, AV' sill' 55,,114, with fir('place. Price reo I low, new kitchen, bath, and ml1ster bath. Fabulous Under $80,000, 885.4935.
master bedroom, with large $39,500. After 5 p.m. and duced. Builder open to cArpeting, furnllce, !ull , fireplace carpeting finish I" . --..

weekends. 372-4691. basement, deep lot, renced. ' " i"IXED 8'l~% MORTGAGE-
walk.in closets. Walking ILegEiTtiomatBeuolLf!DerlN'G CO. Priced al $39,000. Consider e,d rec room with wet bar. Detached Condo ranch, ap.
distance to park. Perrect ---------- (all Anlhony Real Estate

CON DO M I N I U M, 20820 -3222 $10,000 down Land Con. proximately 1,600 sq. (t,
for newlyweds or small LitUestone, Harper Woods. Open s::ay 2.5 or by Iract to qualified buyer. {or ~etail6. Days 824.4000'1 F'ull basement, 2 ('ar ga.
~:~til~iJe~~o~~ ~~s~~: Id~al location. 2 bedrooms, appointment GROSSE POINTE PARK i e\'enmgs 463.9283. rage, family roo 111 , 2 bed.
must be seen. A real first floor. Open Friday, -.-------- 13;~% assumption, 28 years! ---- .. -- -- ..- ... - - - rool11s. $42,600 - As.sum.'

~1:\CK-OUTER DRIVE-By charmer, Call 886-3304 eve. July 16, 10 a.m ..s p.m. SINGLE FAMILY HOME. to go. 5,'5 two family, 2 A CONDO and a half-Clill'! able mOrl~al(~, .$500 ,per
owner. 3 bedroom Dutch Saturday, July 17, 10 a.m.' 3 bedroom, great starter gal> rurnaces Gold mine! T 'h' A b.' monlh pa)m~nts, $46,900
Colonial. 2 baths, fireplace, nings. 5 p.m. or by appointment. home. fiar""r and Hayes . _~:. $3 900 ton owns Ip. n a. un I down' Jl,4 nlile east of NEW HOME. CusIOI;; C;p~

3100 y- Pnce redu~"", to 9. , dance of luxur" t'Ontamed . ,), Cod 1 (' t dnew furnace, roof, brick " 463-4940 or 882.. area. Full price $13,900. $9000 down payment takes . thO 2400 .' fl C d LakeSide Mall. ~-i7{)(H.1. . nner our yar , full
patio, :.39,900 or best oUer. BEAUTIFUL CE,[)AR ,year 'I CONDO _ 2 bedroom, 2 88&M84. 823.2222. o\'~r. What a deal! ~\~th I~ajestic s~;ltr~nt~~'a~ I _ Ownn. . _ , energy. 277 Kt'nll'ood Ct.,
885.9340. round home on pnvate ------ --_ .. _--... . I . . t: rosse Poi n t e "'arms.
------------.---- '1 th f De bath, pool, clubhouse and NEVADA Between Car, II GROSSE POINTE PARK I and royer. 2 slones high I BEAUTIFUL ~ 4 bnck Ill' $185,000. Jim Clark, Build.

'I' ~ak~t6OG~:ae~ n~nd oman;' gua~d. 9 Mile/Jefferson. son Cit)'-;nd Reno. 1,700 Large brick single home. 7~~ topped with.operable sk)" ~me .. Chandler Park and cr. Open 7 da)'s, 1.30.500.
\' .\C A~T-4 bedroom frame, ~. C sJ:tg L d Con. Asking $62,000. 882'{)172. sq ft ranch -tyle on n~I rooms, 2~'l baths, gas heat. I lights, spacIOUS balcony, '" hillier area. Relllodeled 1-' - .--- .. ~ ~ - -'-

Grosse Pointe, 11,2 blocks II ~x r:s't a s o~ a~rokers. NOTTINGHAM I MACK-= I' ac~es' new sbarn, bunk I fireplace, custom b u i It. adjoining the mammoth kitchen and bath, natural \\ OOOl~.~U~(Jf. .. 2, bed.
from Village. By owner. rae erm. 0 "" ' ith full bath I $45,000, or offer. Consider 15 "- 29 great room. ~nd rlreplace, newer carpet, room ~ bath, delu~c Condo
886-1434. I 1.313.724-1374. Brick mcom., 2 b~rooms, house w , $5 000 d 'I I' enclosed deck adJo!nlllg tre<hl" !>..mll'd throlH'houl apartment 884.9-i34.-... ----------.-- --- garage {or each Unit. After fenced, etc. Sell or trade. , own pa~men pus. . " >r'''--'''''' 'c.-- -.,_. ._.... _ .. _'_II 02 I $125 000 776-4.403 closing costs to qualiried dining room, 21,1 baths, 2 paneled back porch, newer I ' "

8tJlLDERS CLOSEOUT 6. 886-73 . ,. .~_. I buyer. car gllrage, ('Olllpll"te with rurnaces and water heaters, 5175 lIER~."O,RD Four
Clinton Township, 17 Mile.Hayes area. Energy effici- GROSSE POINTE SHORES . --I GROSSE POINTE PARK 1 ... t:'.;.,lc~:; ;;:;c~! ~:::l:-!t':-~ :;~~r~:- :-~'':'! ~",l ",inflow •. I' beucoOmts, ~\liO baths, new

ent, 3 bedroom ranch, Pella windows, 1,700 square D h' 3 I bed and separate courtyard, all 2.car garage. Land Con. car pet rougllout, new
f('et. Land Contract avaiJabl(>. $79,600. Peter. 45 SOUTH DUVAL \' e:o~n~ I~lonial, sfJ:e drive: \1 at an unbelie~ably arford. tracl terms. 884.8787, 9.121 kl.tl'hl'.n, roof, rurn~C't', cen.

4 bedroom Colonial, family room, 3 natural fireplaces, able price! l:arpeted and or after 6 p.m. ' tral air. Land lontrad,
Anlhony Homes. 1st floor laundry, central air. Owner financed. deep lot. 2 car garage, cus- all appliances, tastefull)' -'._--, .--- -;- _. -.- -- - ---I low down. O,"ner. &Ii.

839-9508 $159,900. By appointment only. tom home. $82,500. Con- landS('aped, adjacent to REDUCED 1'0R qUIck sale. 5506.
BY OWNER 343-0468 sider Land Contract terms. \ Par t rid g e Creek GQU Must rlose an estate. 2'bed.

I
--- .---. - -..- ----. .-- ....

GROSSE POINTE PARK Course, Several styles to room Ranrh, attached ga. HARPl-.:R WOODS - 5 room
-. Nottingham--3 bedroom sin. I choose from. Located at rage, natural hreplace, . bungalow, expandable M'C'

I COLLECT $350 A MONTH gle, side drh'e, 2 car ga. \' Schultz Estates, Garfield at (ull basement, beauli[ull)' I ond flo,or. 19625 Wooel.
rage, house remodeled, 19 Mile. Open 7 days, landscaped, l2 block west mont. 332 1234

and still live in a 2 bedroom flat. New furnace, roof very sharp, price reduced. 14\~% assumable 30 year ?r Greater Made Immed .. __ .-:.-- .... ~ - -: ....
and carpeting, newly painted. Kensington/Harper $49,900. Easy terms. Open rix rate. mortgages avail. LMe occupancy. 220041 GROSSE PO[~l E \\ OODS-

I Sunday 2-5. able. 286.2330. Edgewood, St. Clair ShoreS'j Bl'aut~ful 5 bedroom 2'.1
area. !CROWN REALTY Open Sunday 2.5, Brunette bath Colonial, hVlng room,

TU 4-4703 OR TU 1.4516 _ ... --- 771.0770. formal dining room, large
821 -6500 93/. 01- -.-,---:----.---- - i kitchen, ramil)' room with

1'4 ,0 I' HOUSE B~ ()wner - 3.bcd.j' natural fir e p I a c 1.', in
TOM McDONALD & SONS ASSUMPTION r~m. brick, 2.car garage. I ground pool, s c r l' e n c d

3rd GENERATION I Kell).Morang area.? Land porch patio, (Lnbhed bas~.
HARPER WOODS Contract $41.900. 37~.9208'1' ment centr-III'r auv'l 'BY OWNER . HAl\!PTO!\l - NIl.'t' COlY • , ' .. , .•1 lar)

19967 LOCHMOOR i ranch, newer kitchen, £am. I ASSUME I gar. g en e r:l tor '. $30,000
Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe I il)' room with wood burn., 1O~,~ MORTGAGE I do\\ n moves You In. 11";,

in stove. Central air, large OR l Land Contracl on balanrc
Schools, quality 2 bedroom lo~ Grosse Pointe Schools.! SECURE 12l .....r BLEND i or other crealll'e financing.
brick bunaglow, finished I S'T. CLAIR SHORES I FIX RATE .' . ~--l381.
basement, expansion room'l ,-- -----.----
I By owner, 2118 Beaufait.l ' , ----
.ireplace, 2 car garage, WESTBURY _ Immaculate Grosse Pointe Woods _ 3, $750 PER !tfO~TH incoml',
new drive. Open Sundays, 3 bedroom ranrh in beau. bedroom Colonial totallv I 2 famtly nat, 3 bedrooms
July 11th, 18th. and 25th. 1 tiful area, bordering Grosse remodeled, move.in condi. I - plus. with. loads of
2-5. I Pointe. You name it this tion. Open Sunday, 1.~. 885. cnararter, and cLly farmf'r

884-3071 I ones got it. Land Contract 3997. backyard, $78,000. 542.
terms. This is a beauty. I PRICE REDUCED TO 3039.

CONDOMINIUM I, $77.900. ------.----I STI EBER REALTY --- - LAKESHORE VILLAGE -
4 bedroom, 2~ bath, !iv- I 775.4900 i FIRST FLOOR Condo. 5t.' Just Ii~(ed, 23212 Edsel
ing room. fireplace, din. 1 \' Clair Shores, on Jefferson. Ford Court $9,000 as.
ing room, new kitchen, ----------- Pool, low mal'nle".n"'" rec 101 CO'roof, furnace, Priced to .... ~.. sumes ~ c mortgage.
sell below $80,000. City of, SELLING AN I includes heat, $5,000 down Asking $44,900.

!
' Land Contract. Schweitzer 23063 GARY LANE-Land

Grosse Pointe on Rivard. Real Estate Inc. 886.5800. Contract terms. $10,000
886-0835. II -.---------. down. Askmg $47,000.ITEM? ,933 LINCOLN - Less tha~ 23349 EDSEL FORD CT _

I $8,000 down to assume $22.,000 ass u m e s 9'4 '\-
683 LOCHMOOR I 14'< mortgage, 478-8563. mortgage, Asking $45,000.FARM COLONIAL ' -.--- _

BY OWNER I FOR i GROSSE POI~TE SHORES- ~all D.iana Barto2atta al
3 bedroom, 2~ bat h s, : 4-5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, (entur) 21 KEE. /51.6026.

many custom and mod. I BEST RESULTS kitchen with, Jenn.Aire. 21 DRASTICALLY REDt'CEIJ
ern f eat u res, large I tlreplac~. ~ear Star of to $29,900. CUle 3 bedroom
woo d e d lot. Terms i Sea Parls~, Ba~nes, and home in Purt Samlac Re.
available. 884-9434. Grosse Pomte North. As. tI ' odeled' nice

CA LL sumable mortgage or Land cen) rem ,
Contract. $230 000, 882. yard, great for summer
6280. ' get'l.way or year round

882-6900 living. Call now to see.
REDUCED $12,000 Call IXln Jewell at Town

One block rrom LUeshore on and Countr)' Realt)., 1-622.
Lincoln Road. Recently reo 8100 or evenings, 1-622.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 m04eled. expandable. 3 8325.
GROSSE POINTE F AlUIS J bedrooms. one bath, large -B-Y-O-"'-'-N-E-R--- 1026 Bed.

LABELLE 463 - 3 bedroom kitchen with eating space, ford Tht't'e bed roo m
1l.'J bath colonial, family living room with fireplace, French Colonial, 100 fool

d C t screened porch, on large
room. Lan ontrac terms. lot. New furnace and car. lot. Mutschler kitchen

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, peting, reHnished floors, with built.ins. man)' ex.
HOLLYWOOD 834 - out.! all appliances included. 2 Iras, $110.000. Terms. No

BEDFORD, 1005 Grosse standing, 3 or 4 bedroom, )'ear Land Contract. Blend brokers. After 5 p.rn 885.
Pointe Park _ Huge 4 1~.. baths, brick bungalow, I or assume 5~ <;;, mortgage. 6552.
bed new carpeting and drapes, 886-8041 -10 YEAR L.' ...."D CON"TO'CTroom brick Colonial, Florida room. Land Coe. "., . n.....
2~ baths, Mutschler t 11<"' . t est .. tr Mtract available. 'I LOVELY tr'I.level 6 bed. a 't' m er . ale 0 ().kitchen. Land Contract, . $20000 t $30BY APPOINTMENT rooms, 3"" baths, living raVlan area, • 0 "
~~d::e~' $ff~,~:\YORK TOWN custom, 3 ~d. room, dining room, family 000 down, large 4 bedroom

room, 1~. baths. b~ck room, laundry room, at. Colonial, loaded. plus an
CENTURY 21- ranch, fa~lIly room WIth tached gar age, inn e r i extra lan<lscaped lot, ask.

ALEARDI REALTY I natural rlreplace, Lan d ground pool Negotiable I ing only $83,000. Must sell.
839-8800, 777.7510 Contract terms. 1 Call 885.7135: . I 485.Q636 after 4 p.m.

WILCOX REALTORS II HARPER WOODS CONDO-I! ST. CLAIR SHO~ES --:- New.
. • er custom bUIlt brick Co-

"ON THE HILL" 884-3550 2 bedroom Cololllal, 1l.2 I lonial Three bed
The Farms, 3 bedroom I i baths, 8% .assumable mort. It':! ~ths, 2", attach:O:;::

Colonial, family room, !------------1 gage. P r Ice negotiable. rage fIt' .., 881.2003 . ' lrep ace, pa 10, gas
breakfast room, central I EXCELLENT LA:'.'D . gnU, burglar alarm cus-
air conditioning, beauti. II CO~'TRACT TERMS • II CROSSE POINTE PARK _ tom curtains, many ~xtras.
ful landscaped lot. Open. Sunday !-4. 38780 V.e. By owner. For sale or rent assume 7L,':!~. $69,900. _

I Harper WOOds-Kenosha, I netl~n, Hamson Township I with option, 1209 Nolting- Open Sunds)', 12.5. 19505
3 bedroom bunaglow, I ChOice canal property, ~ I ham. 4 bedroom Dutch Salisbury, 7'74.9626.

: fully c a I' pet ed, new bed~ooms. 2 baths, ven Colonial. Formal dining I ------ --_. _
kitchen, 2 car garage. mOhvat~d. . 1 room, natural fireplace, :! 3 BEDROO:\I RA:-iCH, near

WALKER.ALKIRE By ap~mtment.. Executive car garage. Close to trans. St. Joan of Arc Chur.ch
REALTY COMPANY Co.lomal, Harns.on Town. portation. shopping anJ and school, Estate. PrIce

886-0920 shlp, 4 bedrooms, 2'h s c h 001 s. $64,900. Open reduced, Land Contract •
baths. iirst floor laundry, Sunday 1-5. Call collect. terms, 771.3083. 22511
exceptional home. I 312.239.4771. Rosedale, St. Clair Shores.

TUDOR By appointment. canal home! -.----- -.----_
1251 3 Mile Dr. On large Harrison Township, steel ITWO.FAMILY !lat, brick BJ6 HARPER WOODS - 2 .~d.

lot featuring leaded and seawall, boatwell, 3 bed. I' 3 bedrooms, natural (ire. room home, large liVing •
beveled glass, ornamen. rooms, formal dining room, places, breakfast nooks, room, .basement, garage,

I immaculate. I each unit, basement recre. full price $26,200. $1,500
ta plaster, n a t u r a 1 I ROGER OR VICKI ELLIOTT I ation room, new roof" assumes 13~4"7c mortgage.
woodwork, Pewabic tile, I 24774993 fireplaces 3nd attach. I Earl Keim Realty 779.8376 $55,000. O\-.ner. 885.5422. i ' __ . _
ed greenhouse, 4 bed. ------------' AUDUBON, 4215 _ Custom ' E~GLISH TUDOR Colonial.
rooms, 2 baths, 2nd REAL ESTATE brick on beautiCully land. 3 full bedrooms, 3 baths,
floor with 3rd floor scaped lot, 3 large bed- 2 rireplaces, large rec
suite. Immaculate con. IS rooms, 2 rull baths, thermo. room, 2 car garage. 5260
dition with new carpet- EXC IT ING paned den, 2 fireplaces. Gra).ton. Below market
ing and new boiler. 882. and financially rewarding. If basement pan e 1e d rec price. 777.6429.
1938. you are desirous of mak- room custom drapes and GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

ing between $20,000-$100,' carpeting. 2 car garage. Choice location. executive
000 per year-Call us. We super move.in condition. home. 5 bedrooms, immac.

AWARD oHer the most revolution, Land Contract terms. Open ulale, all conveniences.
WINNING HOME ary 100% compensation Sunday 2.5. Lease with option con.
RED program ever. Call Dennis WARNER- sidered. 71;1-5588 or 882.ueED TO $137,500 d f Cd t' I U

: Probably the nl'cest 3.bed. An rus or con I en 18 REALTOR 4900.
interview. 885 5788 ------------

; room, 2"',.bath home in 886-4200 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
, Grosse Pointe Woods. SCHWEITZER i 2212 ALLARD _ Just reo 3 bedroom brick ranch, at.

1982 Fiorentini Design I I duced from $69 900 to tached gar age, ramily
Award. New kitchen REAL ESTATE $59,900. 6 room Ra'nch, be. room, central air. Land
built-ins. Family room BETTER HOMES AND tween 7 and 8 Mile. Sun. Contract terms, rent with
has beamed cathedral GARDENS day 2 to 5. 839.5301. optIOn to buy. Earl Keirn
ceiling and full wall -_. I Realty Lakeshore. 293-3420.
brick fireplace. 2,500 ,-----------, MT. CLEMENS canal proper. - --._-------
square feet, additional, 5 BEDROOMS - ty, 2 story, 3 large bed. OPEN. SUNDA Y 2.5
750 square feet of i 3'f.! BATHS rooms den boat hoist By Grosse POinte Park - 1004
porches and brick patio. Finished basement. Excel- owner: 463:4636. . Berkshire. 4 bedrooms,
Very private. LOW hea\.: lent condition. 8....% as. I ------------- center entrance Colonial.
bills. Central air. As., sumable mortgage _ or I MORANG - Moross near St. 2 car attached, 2~ baths
sumable 11% mortgage" other financing. I Brendans - 2 bedroom Florida room, large lot'
Peachtree Lane. 886. 646 WASHINGTON I brick bungalow with cen. $144,900. '
8716, GROSSE POINTE CITY tral air, carpets, drapes, 2 B. F. CHAMBERLAIN

, , -' balhs, $29,900. 1~1.0439. 771-8900

1J-RtAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CONDO - On Shanty Creek
Bl'lIaire area. Clost' to
golf. ski, lakes. Investment
and'or personal use.
$63,000. Deveioper R 01.
sen, 309 E. Front, Traverse
Cily, ~Ii. 49684. 1 (616)
941-4420.
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Classified Ads
Call 882.6900

21G-ROOFING
SERVfCE

D CARPET
CLEAN ING CO,

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

294-1602 773-0525

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882-0688
LOOK-30 years experience

steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778-
1680.

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
ing, professional carpet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free Esti.
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

PLEASE CALL ~IOR~INGS
TILL NOON OR EVENIXGS

AFTEr. 6 P.M. TO
SCHEDULE WALLPAPER

INSTALLATIONS
WE ARE NOW QUOTING

EXTERIOR WORK
MARC HOOVER

Painting Contractor
Licensed - Professional

Insured
779-1545

ROCKY'S.
PAINTING

Interior . Exterior, houses.
porches. garages, buildings,
plastering, inside rooms,
wallpapering, recreation
rooms, caulking window
repair, dry wall: patching.
24 hour service - free es.
timate,

ROCKY - 871.9438

!
21-t-PAINTING,

DECORATING
AERO

ROOFING
COMPANY
Exp.rt reof r.,airs,
Slti"". - sial.
- til.. Flat roofs

. and
gutt.r work.

All won guaranteed
licensed and

insured.

371-6572

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMEHT

822.1878 OR 839-4810
FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.
ROOfing experts since 1913.

CO)iMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
Licensed. Insured

21F-HOME
• IMPROVEMEHT

_.~------

21G-ROOfIHG SERVICE

10403 HARPER

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

RUSTte STOCKADE
CHAIN UNK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO,

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

20A-CARPET
LAYIHG

RELIABLE POINTE resident:
with truck will move large I
or small quantities.

INSURED
Bob 882.1968

20E-J NSULA TION

I
SUDRO INSULATION i

Since 1948
I,

Tired of paying sky.
rocketing Cuel bills? Ask
(or our portfolio of homes
with current Cuel bill sav .

I
ings. Take advantage of
our off.season p r i c i n g
now. Comfort lor all sea.
sons, 15% Federal Tax

i Credit.
I 881.3515I

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

10 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Monday through Salurday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Ha~,ifarnCk

No afler hOvrs help as yet Veter,nar,an 5 days.
1,2 day Sat We ..eep dogs as long as pOSSIble
F,r,anced ol'iy by dona!'ons Rerr.ember an,mals
In your ....,'1 100'
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For informatIOn call Mary.

. 891-7188

.~ The Oakland Humanetidl":~ Society
i..~ located in .&::~ h

,Wayne County Qr;~("~
IS a non.prof,t. prIvately . .
funded by donal'on humane soc,ely foster,ng a
NO-DESTROY poliCY. has many homeless dogs
and cats lor adop:,on
The Sheller IS located al ~9601 M1.Ellio", near 7 Mile
Road. Detroit 48234. Phone 892.7822. Hours 11:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

~

' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ~'
• I Dor\illl0nS Welcome Cat
f and Dog food coupons tl

. '.i. .:' nelp!ul VOlunteers are "
i "!;:h, soliCited. ,

Thank you for h€;lplng those 6; ,.,
who can not help themselves!

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

,
\

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

lots-anne p.arker. tu 5-4415.
o{{ers exclusive shores
building job or customed
coin Dial. ~Ioney talks.

21-MOVING II 21C-ELECTRICAL
-------- SERVICE
NEED SOMETHING moved, -

~~T~~~O~~nch. t;~j~dy' EARN YOUR keep, keeping CARPET LAYING delivered 'or disposed of? SENTRY ELECTRIC LAKEPOINTE ALL REPAIRS AND GUTTERS CLEANED
the breezeway, Mjlke oHer. ~~;:~d o=~~an~~ ;::n~~uJsle' .NEW AND OLD Two Pointe residents will COMMERCIAL AND CONS'fRUCTION i IMPROVEMENTS FANTASTIC JOB
o S d Stairs Carpeted Shifted move or remove large or RESIDENTIAL I 881.5105 8:30.5
~ un ay 2.5 p.m. 865. on 10 scenic acres. Excel. Repairs oC All Types small quantities 01 lurnl. EUXTRICAL WIRING Complete Home Remodeling. LIcensed, 881.2530 -_.--'---' .... - ----

___ ,_. lent investment. Oxlord, ALSO ture, appliances, pianos- REASONABLE We speciaUze in the fol/owing .. --R.O.--.W--L--------- ROOFING, GUTTERS,
628.1664. h t h C II f I ' • Kitchens • CARPENTRY

FOR SAL)"; - By owner. 3 . ,. '_ CARPETING, VINYL 10rreew eastl.maaVteesy.o~;allaJohonr. 771-1142 • Additions. CARPENTRY LICENSED AND INSURED
bedroom brick bungalow, ST. CLAIR COUNTY busi. I1ARDWOOD ... I B t R R • .Grosse Pointe Woods, ap. Samples Shown in Steininger 343.0481 or 822. • asemen ec ooms Kitchens, Bathrooms JERRY 885-~45

nesses, good terms, car Y 2208.' '2ID-TV ""IUD RADIO I'. Interior/Exterior Doors *1 Finished Basements ---"-' .... -
pointmenl, 88'2.4:>41. wash, 2 restaurants. Call our Home I """ SOO D • EXPERT REPAI RS-- -.-- .. --. - --- ---_ .-_ today Schweitzer Better BOB TRUDEL P.S. Others may copy our REPAIR • .rm .oors . Trim Mouldings

CONDO - Hiviera Terrace. 774.7500 days, 294-5896 eves, ad, but never our price,I----------1 • Storm Wlnd?ws •• General Home Repairs GUTTERS
Large I bedroom lower ~~~~.es and Gardens, 329. experience or sl}'le. I COLOn TV HI.FI STEREO • Re~lacement Wmdows QUALITY WORKMANSHIP ROOFI NG
with air and appllances. JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE ~--'-----'- - -. -. _ I 885.6264 I W~ WIll ~at you~ bes~ deal AT REASONABLE RATES
$45.000. Terms available ---------- Installations/Repairs - all _. I 10 quality an~ In prICe. 521.5589 839.9307 SMALl- JOBS
Immediate oceupancy. tl84 16--PETS kinds/in.home sales. (Over JULIUS ROSS I' TV AND STEREO SERVICE. I , Free Estimates '-- -.---- 774.9651
2639, 7744500. fOR SALE 20 years experience). MOVING CO. INC. Free estimates free serv.1 LIcensed and Insured ~WDEH~IZE TO ~ .

D-UPLEX'-'B83'885 Neff-By ---------- i .... ~7_6._36_04 Custom work, household mov. I ice call, Joseph, Harper j 882-6707 - , HO~:~D5:~I;~~CE i "THE CARPENTER'S
Owner. Bolh units have FUR ADOPTION - Spayed CAR PET LAYING, reo ing, oUices, packing, piano i Woods. 881.5574. TOTAL-HOME-'-rov~-~e;t:! 30 years experience. I SON'S"
two bedrooms, 2lh. bal.hs and neulered adult cats, stretching and repair, 35 and appliances.. Local and i ----______ . I I Imp t . I T
Complele with carpeting all make good pets. Call )'ears experience. 886.9572 State o( Mil:higan. (Licen~e: 21 E-STORMS AHD ~my k.~eh acembe~h w,:': A~ EH~5 ~.M. 7~6.2185 I ROOFING - GUTTERING
and drapl's. Central air. _.463_.4..83_I... 0.r._5_'l:I__..l.7.5_3.._. _. changed to 771.0083. #L.5239). I SCREEHS dOdws•.1 c eLns, a d

roo
. 'i A EN SCll LTZ I' CARPENTRY- - 2 I a ItlOns. Icense, In' I ----- 1 Reasonable rates. Free esti-

l'Onditioning, asphalt tiled FREE KITTENS to good ----------1 357 - 674 i sured. Free estimates. John 21G-ROOFIHG mates. Grosse Pointe re!-
tiasemcr.t~. Int(,T com ei!ch home, very petite short 20B-REFRIG£RATIOH ',' FREE E5TIMATES Runey, 293.7525. SERVICE 885 '''11 C II f
t '&''''0 AIR McCALLU" MOVING com. I ALUMINUlI' DOORS AND _. .. __ ,erences. ....,. a a.wo car garage, automatic hair mother I:a!, 2 blonde. ~I'" lJl • 1
door opener. Frost free 2 gray, 1 multi color. 886 CONDITiONiNG pany. Modern truck and WINDOWS S C R E ENS HADLEY HOME 1___________ teT 6 p.m .
... r.;.; ..... :;;.", .'.:: .::•.:::::::;;I ~~;:! ~fP."I~ \ equip~.ent. Est~~lished in: REPAIRED, FREE PICK. I IMPROVEMENT I. ANY ROUFS, gutters or j --- GUTTERS-c"Li.\NED
oven. Owners unit-FamIly 1-'-- --._-.--..---- - ------- Isnpe~'cl~allllS.ICt.l:S.•'71J7a6.~7"8'9118!>.'1',,,110 II DGlO"orl

R
'.W......A.L....L.....S~.L Ip"O. r:Rl'c,lH"j I'N' 'c. <:himneys. Renewed or re.11 am neat, efficient and rea.

room, aho paneled and HIMALAYAN kittens C,F.A. paired, Keasonable. w nere sonable Satlstactlon guar-
carpeted recreation room Show or pet. MarneJl Cat. SUN'S REFRIGERATION 1 ENCLOSURES. F RED'S COMPLETE REMODELING work today will last lor anteed!' Please call Rob at
with electric fireplace. I tery. 563.2192. and air conditioning repair 21A-PIANO STORM. 839-4311. EVE. I SERVICE tomorrow. Call the rest, 886.6099 leave name and
Rear wood deck. ~uil.t.in DOBER~t-A--N--p-up-p-ie-s-A-K.-C---L<.w rates. Call day or SERVICE NING CALLS WELCOME. I Kitchens/Baths then price the best. 773. number 'thank you.

tl~~Os~:;eem. O~~? ins~~~:~:~~s~ rod~ ic~ ~ :~o~~ ~~~~:: night. 751:::~ -P-IA-N-O-S-E-R-V-I-C-E-S---T-u-ni-n"g._-- -E-A-S-T-V-'-E-W.----- i :~~~~~::/~~~:: - 47~~~~~~&5~'ONS~ I ROOF~ and DECKS
lent ~ndltlOn. 884.5737 by wormed, red and black ALUM INUM INC. 'I Aluminum Siding/Trim
appolnlment, e:o.cept Jul)', 839.9208. HEATING & and repair. Qualified tech. Gutters/Down Spouts RE-ROOF OR REPAIRS i GUTTERS and
17.18. 1 Air. con'dilionling ISlatleS,SLe~. nician. Flexible hours. Rea. 17008 MACK I Storm Windows/Doors GUTTERS, DOWNSPOUTS, I' DOWN SPOUTS

______ . ! AFGHAN. l~ years old, m:e an" nsta a ion. I. sonable rates. 881-8276 or NR. CADIEUX I Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar SIDING. Gutters cleaned and flushed
anne parker tu 5.4415 offers: I AKC registered, brindle, cense #61641. 882-5847. Grosse Pointe Park I Aluminum Siding and FREE ESTIMATES. I New and Repair Work

19123 malll'na' mal'nten $200 b t f' 88 775.1038 Glass.screen r""al'r, sl'dl'ng, Gutter Cleaning 882 5744 'Licensed and Insured
ance free ran~h comfori, 8739. or es o,er. I. ----A-,-R-- PIANO TUNING and repair. storms, trim~~oofing, gut. Fences/Repairs of all kinds ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
under $50,000 , .. and I,- .__ ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. ters, wrought iron, (vin"j j Licensed and Insured ROOFING REPAIRS, gutters 17319 East Warren

THREE DOR B CONDITIONING Member AFM. Edward J I d . d I OOA9-12opens sunday 4 bedroom I . A A LE Calico products). awnin~s. 886-0520 c eane , repalle , paster OOT' ;)

colonials with lakefront kittens to good home. 681. REFRIGERATION Felske. 465-6358. I repaired. Experienced. In. ----------
pat k privilege-s: 2212.5j 2903. SERVICE AND ---- ..----- 881.1050 or 527-5616 I- BARKER sured, reasonable. Seaver's I ROOFI.NG REPAIRS, plaster

_.______ INSTALLATION COMPLETE piano service.: 882-0000 repaIr. ~utters cleaned, reo
maxine-perfectlon w!th FREE T()good homes, ab. REASONABLE." Tuning, rebuilding. refin. 2tF-HOME CONTRACTORS . paired. Experienced. In.
traIlle. patterns, . Quail!}' ! solutelr gorgeous mixed WORK MYSELF. ishing. Me m b e r Piano IMPROVEMEHT IModernization - Alterations ALL sured, reasonable. Seaver's
inclUSions (or family har. I long _ haired kittens, 7 Technicians Guild. Zech- 1__________ Additions • Family Rooms ROOFING & GUTTERS 882-0000.
mo~y ... and 22519, \'IS. II weeks old, responsible pet LICENSED. INSURED. Bossner. 731.7707. Kitchens & Recreation Areas -----.-----
oa\\. re.stored dlglllt~ for! owners only. Must be will. 771.1142 GREEN HOUSE JAMES BARKER NEW and REPAIR GROSSE POINTE ROOFING
a bargam or an exchange. I ing to spay or neuter at' ----------- ----------- Specialist _ Fabricated red- 886.5044 Call Bill 882.5539 And

, proper age. 882-0926. 2OC-CHIMNEY AND 211-SEWING wood and insulated glass. ---------- JOHN D SIMON SHEET METAL COMPANY
GROSSE POl=--TE FARMS- FIREPLACr MACHIHE To your order. Tom Gal. L.M.C. CONST. 77

0
1028 ~ 773-6986 Repairing, Re-roofing Homes.

3 bedroom. 1"2 bath Cola- FOR S:\LE-Shelties. Excel- REPAIR ---------- lagher. COMPLETE HOME D" Stores, Churches and Fae.
niaI, remodeled kitchen lent temperament, AKC. COMPLETE TUNE-UP $7.95. 882-7453 IMPROVEMENT Roofing, Caulking, tories for over 20 years.
and bath, family room, $200. 885.0561. CHIMNEY REPAIR and All makes, all ages. All WITH ONE CALL Weatherstripping, Repairs Project performance guar.
natural wood floors. By -----.---- parts stocked. 885-7437. VOCCIA 882-5744' LICENSED. INSURED anteed with materials wOlr.
appointment only. 345 Mt. SCHNAUZER puppies tuck pointing. Also brick ---------- urteed. For best results

males, shots. AKC, stud work and repair. Insured. CONSTRUCTION CASHAN ROOFING d I I I kVernon. 885.174a. 21C-ELECTRIC"'L ALL POI NTES ea oeal y. As for Mikeservice. Specialized groom. Tom McCabe, 885-6991. "" CO INC H ISERVICE .,. CONSTRUCTION HOT ROOFS ur cy 886-3590 or 29~
~~g 293.1429. FIREPLACE, wood stove, • Additions I COMPANY Commercial. Residential I 9755.
FREE - Adorable Tiger kit'j oil llue ~leanlng. Caps and ALL TYPES of Electrical _ Dormers COMPLETE HOME Year round service ----------

ten, long haired. 881-3011. screens m3lalled. Insured. work. Ranges, dryers in. • Garages ,'IMPROVEMENTS Shingles and Repairs I ROOFING
----------- r:o mess, Professional Mas. st Hed m<ldel'ng Elec • Kitchens ,SPECIALIZING IN: I Work Guaranteed ! ALUMINUM SIDING

GROSSE PorNTE PARK- GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup. ter S wee p. Coachligbt • Fireplaces I * Kitchens . Baths _ Rec I Insured 886-3245 I Gut~ers. storm doors and
~:~ 1~~85J~~ren~~:.(~ pies. A .K.C. registered, 7 Chimney Sweep Company. Brick and Cement work I Rooms and Additions I ! wmdows, .carpentry, maso~.
3598. , ;~\~:It.uPPy shots. 885-3733. Bank financing available * INSULATION . ROOFIN<;i ~tio~epalfs and moderm.

I ---------- Complet~. I BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET Rep~lrs and. rerooflOg. A1u- CAR'BONE (#55904)
GROSSE POINTE SHORES ---------- 20E-INSULAT'ON Home Modermzatlon I (U. F. Foam Extractors) I' Inlnum tTlm and gutt",rs. B39~1 AFTER 6

Colonial Road-1OO fl. fronl: 2O-GEHERAL ---------- 777.2816 773.1105 I * Waterproofing • Cement Father and Sons. I
age. Land Contract terms.! SERVICE INSULATION I C I' Bob Isham Dale Isha'l' ----------
Palms-Queen. 886-4444. ' I BLOWN IN I * o~~:e Co:;~~~~o~ and 526.0666 527-8616 . 2tH-eARP£T

ESTATE LOT in the Farms, O.N.G. CONST~UCTI~N CO. FLAME FURNACE \ WOOD, ALUMINUM. VINYL FREE ESTIMATES CL£AHIHG
l00x210. R. Sfire and As. Ma~onr)' rep8lrs, Chlm~e}:s,1 SINCE 1949 * F.H.A. Financing GUTTERS
sociales_ 776-72eO 0.- 884- patios, porches. Speclallz.1 •• * Free Metro Passbook CI d fl PROFESSIONAL CARPET
7276. ing in field stone £ire- f 0 Interest fl~nclng avallabl~. With Any Purchase eane, ushed and in- UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

places. Licensed. 839-9459. i Free estimate!. Fully h. I SHOWROOM _ 15608 EAST, spe~ted for as little as $15. at REASONABLE RATES----------1 censed and insured. WARREN AVE. I EstImates free. I We use Van Schrade~ dry
HANDYMAN with truck. ! 527 -1700 . 886-3537 ,I 882-4968 I' foam extraction equipment.

Clean basements, garages,'
etc Any haul'ng odd . b 1---------- ------------,Pr f . I tt • Deep Soil Removal. I, JO S. . . 0 eSSlOna gu er service. F t D .
Bob 88S-6227. i 20F-WASHER AND A~UMlNYM and vmyl SId. Siding and trim. Reason- • as rymg

---------- i DRYER REPAIR In.g, trim, gutters, storm able. Reliable. I do my • Leaves no resoiling residue
14--REAL ESTATE FENCES installed. repaired,' wmdows, storm doors, Te. own work For free estimate call

WANTED i wood, steel. No job too i LET GEORGE DO IT plac:ment windo~s. Bes.t LICENSED &' INSURED Distinctive Carpet &___________ small. Free estimates. 772. I t B t Li Upholstery Cleaners
qua I y. es pnces. - JOHN WILLIAMS

CASH FOR HOMES 5009. Washer, ~er. dishwasher censed. Insured. Father 839-5155
------------ and ranges repaired. AU and son do it aU-you 885-5813 Ask for Tom Barrese

SERVING AREA 40 YEARS ALL REPAIRS AND makes. NO S E R V ICE save. Established 25 years. II Satisfaction Guaranteed
STIEBER REALTY IMPROVEMENTS CH A aGE if repaired. JOANNA WESTERN Phil's Home Service. Calli L. R. MULLEN

775-4900 881.2530 Guaranteed parts and seT- WINDOW SHADES anytime. 371.3724. I' & ASSOC.
__________ vice. Specializing in GE, ".",T SHUll1oI'lS.BL'NDS

--------- CLEAN UP's Kenmore and Whirlpool •• U'''ANN Commercial & Residential
HOUSE WANTED - Grosse products. 5101'11.1 DOORSAND.,",OO"'S EASTLAND Roofing

Pointe area. Price range HAULING PERSONALIZED ALUMINUM Licensed" Insured
S25,OOOto $45,000. Terms G RAGE REMOVAL ,
creatively Cinaneed. Inter- com~ercial, Fire Damage, SER~~~~IJ:~~ 1965 .~8A. . TOP . PRODUCTS 1-463-7653
ested in serious seHers Residential 885-1762 I-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;,
on 1)'. Bu)'er wishes to deal Siding, trim, roofing. seam.
privalel)'. Messages 822. 538-2921 • I ---------- SALES AND SERVICE less gutters, storm doors PAQU IN
6955. PAINTING ACE APPLIANCE 15011 KERCHEVAL and windows, railings, I ROOFING

-----.---.--- WALLPAPER~G SERVICE E." 0IT~t5:6~o'oM"." aluminum shutters, porch I Specialists in Flat Roofs
Minor plaster repair. qualil" Washers. drvers, dlSP'osals. (10''''' Mona.... enclosures. Free courteous,'

J • J • Licensed _ Insured
For work at reaoonable rates. All makes. 35 years exper. estimates.

Discount rates [or senior ience. Office/Showroom I 839-7534
Classified Ad$ citiz.ens. Free estilTl2tes. 772-8798 21D-TV AND 29315 Harper j'--------~

16:..:1~:6900 ~'~.,.,<in". De,,;' 715'1-20-H---~~-~-O-DR-'H-G---'! f-l-....-l-.Z.-::.R-,.:.~-..D-':-O._R_E_~-A-IR-..-"--"----.-.-:.:.:.-:.:.:-.:.::-.:.::-:.:':-":-:.1'11-' t~O~~:i~~~I ,.-.-.-----.-ROO- ...F......
A PET I r~OFESS!0N:A.L. F!~!:' ~~d I f.;1 TV \' ,.. \ R S 'N YOU R . It 0 TV i! BUILDI NG CO.. LEAK

--------------------- :n.g an~ ImlshlDg. S~~lal. 9- ~ Cotor TV - Hi.Fi _ ~'~reo, ~ ~ '. PERSONALLY DESIGNED' REPAI
lung In dark stainmg. J&~ ,vo' ..• S'o"do,d lob., o'd Po", G.o'oM.. *Kitchens-AttICS R.
Call {or free estimate. 885-6264 ReA - ZENITH 885.6264 *Basements-Porches SPIl:l'1I.
W. Abraham, 979-3502. 'II NOll/£ O....M[ '?= _quirt ~Itclronicll *Bathrooms-Rec Rooms £\tIftLISTS

KELM :;.:.:.... . • . c:.~;.~.~:.~:..~.~:.~;.,~~..} Out~~~T~~k c~~;ents -F-R':'e':'e"':::::';e=S=T-='=M:"::":A:';T=e-S-

Floor sanding, refinishing, -------------------- *Cabinets-~ormi"ca. Roof .leaks Guaranteed
old floors a specialty. Ex. 2IE-5TORMS AND SCREENS *Wood working-trim work 20 Yrs. E1Cperfence
pert in stain. 535.7256. ------------------ *Repl~cement \\:indows CALLIILL 812-5539r------....~....._...---------'"""'Ii * Intenor-Extenor Doors '

FLOOR SANDING, staining., BEST QUALITY ~ * Aluminum & Wood Siding "-- ""
Free estimates, workman. BEST DEAL FULLY LICENSED AND -----------

! __ sh~ip_g_u_ar_a_nt_eed_._382_"53_23_. WOIK SUARAJITEED INSURED
G. & G. FLOOR CO. SPECIALISTS GENERAL HOME REPAIR

Floor sanding professionally I Free Estimates - 882-6842
done. Dark staining and Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen" M. U. SCHUSTER CO.
finish in.:. All work guaran- EAST SIDE ALUM'INUM PRODUCTS "THE HOUSE MECHAl'IC"

leed. Free estimates. Ref. HO~IE REPAIRS I
erences. I. AI..... Trill • SWill • All heftll • SllIIrs • Carpentry i

885.CJ257 Anilp • f'1f'dl EIdtur1I • StmI WII I DHrs • Painting .
I ".. ...... • 011... 111 W t IQI • Minor Plumbing
1121-MOVING --. J. Wood P••• A. Free Estimates • Minor Electrical
--------__ .-. CRAFTBD

Owner , Call • Kitchens
Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789 • Rec Rooms

• Bathrooms
• Additions
• Porch Conversions

REMODELl"G
~IODERNIZATION i

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED !

~llKE SCHUSTER 882.4325 I

FREE ESTl~IATES i
LICENSED AND INSURED

I

................... _------------ ----~
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CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

c. BARANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779.7774 or 822.0208

Energy Conservation
License #06664

Insured -
Experienced

Hemudl'llIlg. repairs of any
kind. Work alulIl'. :'\0 job
too bi~ ur ~11l;,1I. Hullen
1\ IIllluw lortls, \\ indow
"ilb. jam1Js, duur. pordles,
b,l'l'll1l'nls, alt It', l'a II UIIl
L) no aft{'r /) pm. at 77:1.
0708.

LE'IO
BUILDI;o.(G CO:-.tPANY

Since 1911
C\lslom BUilding

Family roums llrt' our ~pe-
('lully. Al\er~ltluIlS kitchens

TV 23222

: ALBERT D. THOMAS
! INC.
I L'ONTHAC'l'OnS, INC.
i We arc l:eneral contracturs.

One tall lakes care of all
your building. remodeling
probll'ms, largl' or small.

TU 2-0628

21 P-WAT£R-
PROOFING

1i 21S-CARPENTER
j SERVICE----------

343.0528

Basement waterproofing.
10 year guarantee

Insured

--------,---210-CEMENT AN.D
BRICK WORK

21L-TILE
WORK

ASCOT TILE CO.
LICENSED

Baths, kitchens, foyers. i
I Free estimates. I

778-2266 I

I
21.I-PA1NTING AND

DECORATING'
21-I-PAINTING,

DE.CORATING

MARCO
PAINTERS

UNIVERSAL
DECORATING CO.

"Wallcoverlng Specialists"
PAIXTING PRICES HELD FOR FALL

• Blinds In5talled • Interior/Exterior PaInting
• Drywall Installed • Plaster Repairs
• Insurcd • Wallpaper Removal

Ci\J.L SA~I ~AZZOLA FOR ESTIMATES
774-4048

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTO~I
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERI~G
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB AXYTIME
882.4381

1. R. MULLEN
& ASSOC.

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

WALLPAPERING
PLASTER REPAIR

LICENSED - INSURED
1-463.7653

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on

L. R MULLEN &: ASSOC. ABC PAINTING PAINTING HOUSES, trim, through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and SI. M IK E GEISER VOCC IA
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR SPECIALIZING IN garages. For best prices, Clair Shores.) CEMENT i CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING EXTERIOR PAINTING call Pete. ~.2795. DOWNTOWN: CONTRACTOR I. Crackl!d or Caved in
PLASTER REPAIR GROSSE POINTE ------------ b I Wnlls

GUTTERS REFERENCES PAINTING Ren.Cen, Calumet To acco and Gift Shop, WATERPROOFING
I I I 100 T I. Underpin Foolings

ROOFING 468-5860 WALLPAPERING ma neve, near ower DI'I\'F'\"AYS PATIOS_ I' \ .', '. Basl'ment Waterproufing
MASONRY REPAIRS AND Minor plaster repair, qua It)' JEFFERSOIlo.J AVE WALKS STEPS TUCK

MANY OTHER EXPERIENCED COLLEGE work at reasonable rates. I""l.: POINTING. I ~o~irensed. Insure~'AJo:SAR:
MAINTENANCE ITEMS painters will prepare sur. Discount rates for sentior Park Pharmacy, Nottjn~ham and Jefferson NO JOIl TOO SMALL , 977.3808 777-2616.'
LICEN R fIb f . t citizens Free estima es Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson,SED.INSU ED ace proper Y e ore pam. ell . t' D . 775' FREE ESTIMATES I -' ----

1.463.7653 ing. Mike Kevin 882.7880, a an}' Ime. enms . MAUMEE: '
882.6257. 2327. 881-6000 : CODDENS

PAINTING-Interior or ex. i .---- Bon Secours Hospital, Cadiepx and Maumee. gift shop . ---- .. _.- 'CONSTRUCTION
terior, Also janitorial ser. WALLPAPERING JOBS WELL DONE!! Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee L.M.C. CONST. I ESTABLISHED 1914
vice. Free estimates. Call INTERIOR PAINTING Interior, exterior painting KERCH EVAL AVE.'. ALL TYPES OF I All Iypes of basement water.
Thom. Guaranteed work. QUALITY WORK expertise plaster work and ~IASO:\'RY WORK I pruufing 7 yeilrs gUliran.
881.7210. INSURED tuck pointing, refinishing. Art's Party Store, Wsyburn and Kercheval FREE ESTIMATES i tel' Rdl'n'fll'l'S, 886.5~65

---W-H-'-T-E-Y-'-S-- LOCAL REFERENCES Low rate~ Many refer. Revco Drugs. "In The Village" 882 5744731 1805 encl'S. Free estimates. Call Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval _ -:.._.__ . __ ____ CHARLES F. JEFFHEY
.Wall Papering -____ Greg aB2.5661. Grosse Pointe Book Village, on Kercheval, between S~IALL CDtENT jubs-:'\ew , 882.1800
.Interior Painting QUALITY PAINTING EXPERIENCED coil e g e Notre Dame and Cadieux and repairs, steps, porches, I • Basement Watcrproofinl:
.Reasonable Prices SERVICE ' GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval patios. Call 772.3731. .'ugie • Underpin footings

P~I'nter will do any siZl)I ".Good Work INTERIOR" Perry DrlUZSon the Hill Sr.' ,-Cracked or caved.in "alls
.Call-no job too small - job inexpensively. Fred.: Trail Apothecary on the Hill -- ------- --- - - - -- • 10 )'car guarantee

774-0414 FXTERIOR 821.7398. ! Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval N INO CEMENT . Licensed Insured

GROSSE POINTE 20 }'e:~~~~~~~~sional MILAN'S PAINTING CHARLEVOIX: ~:~'~~;'~\~;iCk:~\~~~'stl;;:':~~::: l':\P1ZZV \.U~~!l\\.\ !iv:"-
MATT FLETCHER Wallpaper, texture ceiling, Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix garage. etc. Afler 7' p.m.; Basements Illlide dry. l'ral'k~d

PAl NTER'S, INC. 4151 Buckingham 886.6102 window caulking. Free es. 527.2996 I waUs repaired. underpin
Painting _ interior.exterior, I timates, low rates. 521. MACK AVE.: -- ------ ------ I footlllgS. All walerproo!lng i

paperhanging and panel. PAPERHANGI NG 5465. De,'onshire Drug, Devonshire and ~ack R. R. CODDENS guaranlCl>d 10 ) tars Ll- EXI'EHIE:\CED l'aqJl'nla.
ing. Free estimates cheer. BY L.M.C. I BACK IN BUSINESS . Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack CEMENT censed ap.d Insufl:d. Tuny. f\'nludl'lillf: and l'abHwt
funy gi\'en. Licensed and 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE Painting _ Decorating Parkies Part}' Store, St. Clair and Mack CONTRACTOR 885-0612. wurk Hdl'r~Ilt'l" Erll1l'
Insured. 882-5744 Wall Washing. Elmer T. Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack Family business for 55 years ,B:\SE~IE:'\T Waterproofing Della~IH'. '2~:l ti7lJ8

882-9234 I NG BY I LaBadie. 882.2064. :an~s ~:agrma?'~I~IcMildla~tankd Mack • :-\~\\' and repair work , C'l'rtifled X\'PEX di.trlb- ~'R:\:'\K IJ. WII.Ll:\~lS. 1.1.
COMPLETE PAINTING PAINTI ----J-O-S-E-F-'S--- ev"v u s, I e an .. IC' • No job too small ulor.applle,'tor. Stcl'\le con. cen'l'd bulidl'r. Speclahz

AND DECORATING L M C Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack • Driveways and porches, crete I'st<,rproofing. r\o illg in hume up-d.ltwg and
• Paper Hanging INTERIOR/EXTERIOR WALLPAPER REMOVAL 51. John Hospital, Morass near ~1ack, Gift Shop and our specialtv . digging_ Free ('stimates all minor or major repair •
• Interior.Exterior 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE • Experienced The Nook . • Palios' Work guaranteed. Call now Porch enclusures, doors ad.

R r • Insured Merit Woods, Pharmac", Bournemouth and 'lack' • Chl'fllnn,'s 884"'689, .• e erences REASONABLE RATES ," '-, .. ) us ted, boukshelves in.
Ralph Roth 886-8248 FREE ESTIMATES • Reliable Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack • Waterproofing ---------- ~talled, paneling. new coun.8 574 . Estimates at no charge or Hollywood Pharmacy, Holl}'wood and Mack I • Violations repaired ' 11Q-PLASTER WORK ter tops. vanitIes. Code
BRIGHTWORKS Painting- 8 2. 4 obligation. Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack CALL ANY TnlE REPAIR \-jolations corrected. For

Quality interior and exte. GARY'S PAINTING 776-8267 I Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack 886 5565 t t
rl'or pal'ntl'ng Call after 4 _ 1.-- - ---------- cour euus .expert ashslsance
p.m. Monday'through Fri. THE PROFESSIONAL KARMS I EAST WARREN AVE.: C---H-A-c-.-F-. -J-E-F-F-R-E-Y-I PLASTERING and Drywall. In ImproVIng your ome in
day, for estimate. Ask for Interlor.exterior. Finest ma. PAl NTI NG I Th.'! IV!::= "Dasket, Outer Drive and E. Warren ,) l'\eil Squires, '157.0772. an~88'~roea. please caU me
Bryan. 881.2881. terials. Proper preparation Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren MASON CONTRACTOR ----------- at. 790.

i means quality. Free Esti. SERVICE 7!Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck LICENSED . INSURED PLASTER CONTRACTOR- ----- -- --- ---- ------
I!."XPERIENCED painting _ mates. 978.1426. Licensed. insured, Interior. \ Park • Brick. Block • Stone Repair work, Free esH. • Atllcs & Porch Enclosures

Interior/exterior, odd jobs, I exterior painting, wall. • Cement Work mates. Prompt sHvice. J. .Addltions and Kitchens
College s t u den t s need QUALITY Interior.Exterior papering, staining, plaster ST. CLAI R 'SHORES: • WLterproo!lng ?II ani a ci, 778.4357, 465. .Commerdal Buildings
work. CaU Tirr. 778.5324. painting. ReasonablE Nea~. repair, window glaung and I Collie Drug" Harper Ind Chalon (8~, Mile) • Tuek Pointing 4150. JIM SUTTO N
TJ's Painting. ~~~::y anS:~~:~red.xPSe:a: caulJdnll'. References. Manor Pharmac}', Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane • Patios of any kind : ----------- 1677 Br)'s Drive

775-5790 I Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson i PORCHES AND ALL BRICK' FREE ESTIMATES TU ~.29~2 Tl' 2.2436
INTERIOR and ext e r i0 rver's. 882-0000. k "'ORK A SPECIALTv

'La e Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and I n & ' --.----- - -----

painting and paperhanging. KEIM D t I Jeffenon 882-1800 ' Plas\er and .drrwall repairs R. L. K.
Rcxepeasrolnean~ee.Rraatye'B'a8rOnoywe.akr8yA~~o~essionat' p:t~oJ~(orand 21J-WALL I Perry Drug., Shorn Shopping Center, 13 Mile and ----------: PL-ilntinid !nterlodr cextlelr}{lor. CONSTRUCTION

... II In, Fru e.U WASHING Harper R L STREMERSCH cense , Insure. a on K' h h822.7335 after 6 p.m. WI paper ,', . . Pope. 774.2827. It, ens. bill S, additions
matee. Reference.. GROSSE POINTE firemln Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile CE~ENT CONTRACTOR ---------'----- 778.1 130 693.4779

PAl NT' ING 881.6289 i '1 H Cement Sl:PERJOR PLASTERING -.-------.------
_________ wll1 do Will wa.h n,. 82 • ....RPER WOODS-. C'RPE"'TER \" RK P

I~TERIOR AND E-XTERIOR E S L 2984 '" Drlve .....ays and PAINTING ..,.. ,0 - an.-
utilizing proper techniques PROF S IONA. . Parkcrut Party Store, Parkcre.t and Harper Patios; All t}'pea of pluterlnll, dr}', ~Iir,g. partitions, ceiling).'

to achieve the finest reo PAINTING CO, K.MAINTENANCC company Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper Brickwork; wan repair, stucco repair. kitchens. ~~all )obs, reo
suits. Lastlns beauty It a HIGHEST QUALITY WORK wall wuhlD(, fioor clean. The Tinder Box, ta.Uand Shoppins Center, Allie 7 Basement Waterprooflnl Palntlnl, all types. Groue pair. etc 1'1: 2-2,9~.
fair price. Service. include exterior In, and waxlna. Fru e.u.\--------------------..: Steps Pointe references. Reuon. 'Qt:;\ LlTY ~;P~-;;l;;'-a~d l~~.

Frce Estimates Insured' paint .trlpplnl, po 'Yo' e r matee. ---------- ---------- Tuck Polntlng able price •. Inaured. Tom. mica \\ ork, kilchens. \'aOl-
885.7067 822-0129 washing. Carpentry, 12 882-0688 121N-HAES!THI~LCiT [21O-<:EMENT AND Custom Wood Decks ~lcClbe, 82~.8~76 or 885. lies, rec dooms, new or reo

years experience. 824.9!531. '" I-. I IRICK WORK Free Estimates 6991. !Iced, l~ rears experlenc ....
MIKE'S PAINTING INTERIOR AND exterior 21K WI~DOW 1

1

--------- --------- SPECIAL ON : Qt:AL1TY PLASTERING _ Free eSlimates. VilO Sapi.
Interior, exterior, wallpaper. - I-. AL'S ASPHALT PAVING CRICK WORK. Small jobs,: SMALL JOBS AND, Tailored repal-, cract•• ('nu. '174.8933.

lng, minor repaIrs, patch. painting. Experienced, de. WASHING SINCE 1944 tuck pointing, chlmne)', ~ REPAI R WORK ,.....
ing, plastering. Free esU. pendable men will do qual. I Paving, seal coating, excava. porches, violations repair.: eliminated, prompt service' CARPE:\TER - Small-and
mates. Reasonable and ity work at reasonable G.OLMIN tlon and cement work. ed. Reasonable. B86-55~. ' 884-7139 30 years In Grosse P~lnte. large jobs. 32 years ex~.
honest. References. Call price. Call Doug or Dave mlNDOW CLEANING I Guaranteed qU.ll.ty work Free Estlmates. Satufac. flencE'. Fr~e estimates. 527.

at 885-8215 for tbe esti. n • _.. :. • BRICK REPAI~S' _ Work RYAN . tion 'guaranteed. Ruaon.! 68:$6.
an.ytime .•European. mates. SERVICE manship. at. renonabie ~ able. James Blackwell. 821. '

777-8081 FREE ESTIMATES ,rates: . guaranteed. Porches, chlm. CONSTRUCTION ---------, dId'd 1'.- b 7051 or 294.0034.GROSSE POINTE WE ARE INSURED I State Licensed an nsure ne)'s, Sl ewa "", asement Cement and Block Work 21T-PLUMBING AND
WALLPAPER 3723022 References leaks and cracks. Tuck. --------- HEATI .....GCONTRACTORS - 1281 "626 291.3589" FE' t Drh'es • Patios. Floors '121R-FUR ITURE ''lREMOVAL "V I pomtmg. ree shma e. , Porches. Walks. ...

CUSTOM PAINTING AND I 779-4245 I REP .t.IRBY JEFF WALLPAPERING GROSSE POINTE fireman C&J ASPHALT . ------'- Garages built or raised. ." EMIL THE
Insured. Free Estimates. EXPERT ANTIQUING will do window washing. \ PAVING, INC. PORCHES. PATIOS - New: Free Estimates. Professional p

779.5235 545.7788 885-8155 821.2984. I Improve the value of your or rebuilt. tuck pointing. Work. Licensed and Insured.: FUR:'\ITL:RE rcfimshed, re- LUMBER
brick replacement, caulk. 778-4271 469-1694: paired, stripped, any trpe S.PECIALIZING I=-:

I:\'TERIORJEXTERIOR FREE -ESTIMATES D WINDOW CLEANING CO. home with a professional ing. point sealer with HI. ! of caning. Free eslimates., • KItchens • Bathrooms
A:\'D ODD JOBS INSURED £torms and screens alumi. job. Over 20 years serving -----.----- I - L d d . 1num and gutters 'cleaned, Grosse Pointe in drive- TEX chimne}' repairs and MASON RY REPA IRS. 414-8953 or 345.fi258. i. aun ry room;ln \'10 a.

POLICE~tAN 881-5105 8:30.5 Michael Satmary Jr. rebuilt. Basement water. 7 G N I . , . --_._-- ,tlons • Old and new work.
____________________ free estimates. Lowest ways and sealing. Freees. proofing. Over 31 years SPEC1ALlL.1N I Ft:R:\'ITUR.E.REPAIR-Ex- Free Estimates

,I M:CHAEL'S prices in the Pointes. timates. Owner/supervisor. experience. Donald Mc.: • Chimne~ . ~ert .repalr 10 our shop 0.1' 1 Tony, Licensed Plumber
PAlNT' NG &. 294-1602 773-0525 ~e[erences included and Eachern. 526.5646. I. Tuck POlntmg In ) our home For estl', Bill, lIIaster Plumber

REFINISHING
---- msuCrAanLcLe.ANYTIME i • Porches mate. call 884.5822. Chair I' 882-0029

K.WINDOW cleaning com- • HAROLD' • Bricks Replaced g 1 u In g. burns, dents .
Interlor.Exterior Service pany. Storms, screens, gut.. 773-8087 CHAUVI N II Excellent "Crosse Pointe" i scratches, bultort replace: ----------

Painting ters, aluminum cleaned. In. ! references. Call after 6. ment, cushions repacked.' - -- ---l'\" AIR
antiquing and varnishing, sured. Free Estimates. 21O--CEMENT AND CEMENT CONTRACTOR I p.m. : mino~ wood touchup. Trees' em:,

stripping and staining BRICK WORK ALL TYPE OF 775-7362 I Furniture. ./ CONDITIONING
Complete kitchen refinishing 882-0688 CEMENT WORK ; , : f SERVICE. 885323 .1---------- •WIk •D. Ph' ---------- Uc.n"d MOII.r
Free Estimates - • A.oK ~INDOW CLEANERS Dl DOMEN ICO a s fives. orc es, GRAZIO ;21S-CARPENTER I'lumbe. and

Service on storms and - Patios • Waterproofing I CONSTRUCTION' SERVICE Heating Conlroctor
PAINTERS screens. ..<\lso domestic I CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Pre.cast Steps, .

E'~OPEAN EXPERTS . llts d n • Tuck POI'ntl'ng " • Cement drives, !loors,~" housecleaning. Free esti. Dnv~ways, wa an. o?rs,. POSITIVE
Interior, exterior, wallpaper mates. Monthly rates. 775. bnck work, tuck polOtlng, _ Chimney Repair : patios. 'Alterations .. ~lodernization.

ing. pitching, plastering 1690 or 773.9838. waterproofing. No job too small : • Old garages raised and, all building needs. rough' PLUMBING &
Interior, exterior. textured . .~:~.. renewed I t f . h' 11 d :\T I window puttymg, cau ..... '-6 ----------1 No Job Too Small Free Estimates :. , 0 lnlS m a tra es • 0

cellOgs, wal papering, Good work. Grosse p.oint PROFESSIONAL FREE ESTIMATES 779.8427 886-08991 • New. garage doors .and reo job too small. HEATING
painting, wan washing. F '1:'. t Y . 'framing GUY DE BOERreferences. ree .... hma e. \'Glazing and caulking, win. 881-7900 372-6992 21 ears Expenence i, . .
FREE ESTBIATES Reasoruble. Call John any. dow replacement relJl()val ! Licensed : • Ne:-v garages bUI1~. , 885-4624 882-2229 DAT 01 it/GifT 881-4988. 776-9439 ' ---------- : Family operated Since 1962..

939-7955 time.. and replacement. Commer. 8 & C CEMENT MASONRY REPAIRS: Spe.: Licensed and insured. : --------------------
1=:::::=:::::=:::::=:===::::=::-1' ARTIST1C PAJ:-'~I~G, pro. cial adhesive. CONTRACTORS cialized tuck poi n tin g. 774-3020 772-1771, 21T -PLUMBING AND
.- 1 fessl'onal exte~r painting. 881.5105 8:30.5:00 h' d h HEATI""G"w All types of cement work. c Imney an porc reo , ----------- ...

All work guaranteed. Free 2--l-L---T-,L-E------ New and Repairs I pairs. Excellent references.: CAPIZZO --------------------
estimate. Mike. 772.1988. I WORK .Free Estimates. : Call after 6 p.m. 775.7362; CONST. CO. ------------.---------------.

BUCHANAN & CO. 839-8123 772.1649 \ ALL TYPE BRICK stone 1 Specializing in driveways

GROSSE POINTERS CERAMIC TILE _ New and I ANDY'S 'fASONRY AND' AbJOChkand ct0n<'ret~ wohrk:: and porches ANDERSEN
SERVING THE POINTES ad r B th k't h" rc ways s eps porc es' • Patio, walks, steps PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SINCE 1972 rem edl~g. a ~'11 ~~ k I CHIMNEY S:F:RVICE I pat i 0 s 'chim~e\"S, fire~: • l"ew garages built
• Wallpaper and removal ens an ayers. a IC' AI! masonry brick water.' places he and' repairs' • Old garages raised SEXIOR C1TIZEX DISCOUXT
.(Painting ~Int. and Ext.) at 521.3434. proofing r~pairs. 'Sp<.cial.: De Se~der w822_1201. If n~: • Flooriratwall replaced 372-0580
.Staining and varnishing MANHATTAN TILE CO. - izing in. tuck p'olnting a!1d\ answer call evenings. i. Waterproofing, 10 year: '- -=- .J
.Plaster repair New and remodeling cer. small Jobs. Licensed, m. ------------- i guarantee 1 .-- - - - -. - --- ---- --- --

.Texture ceilings and amic tile in kitchens bath sured. Reasonable. Free; CE~IENT WORK by Frank.: NO JOB TOO BIG or S~IALL PL 1"-, f t 881-0505 D . t' h ACTIVE om .,G. SEWER AXDwalls and foyers. 771.4343. cs Ima es. . nvewa}'s, pa lOS, porc es. i Licensed & Insured DRAIX CLEA:\I~G
LICENSED INSURED ---------- I References. 776.5169. ,_I TONY 885,0612,:

886 4374 CERAMIC TILE
G. W. SELLEKE i ' • A Complete Repair Service

_ CEMENT I T & M :ANY T Y P E construction.: • Expert Workmanship. Reasonable Ra:es
,-- ---. : brick, block. cement work. : • Clogged drains • Running toilets

NEW IN TOWN! INTERIORS 30 Years Experience Driveways. w a I k s, patios, CONSTRUCTION Remodeling inside-outside.', • Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks
G K HELD BY DON & LYNN W Iso do repair work t E t h. , I* Husband.Wlfe Team e I . S eps. xper pore reo CE~!ENT CONTRACTOR 30 years experience. Ref.' • Plugged sewers .• Leaking faucets

The German Painter . 521-3445 pair, waterproofing. Qual. • Cement work. all kinds i erences. ~Ir. Wilson 791.. • Licensed ~laster Plumber and Drain Cleaner:*Wallpzpering ity tuck pointing and I 5352 in all The Pointes
ALL INTERIOR & EXTERIOR i * Painting ---------- patching. AU brick and • Porches.block.step work " . ---- I

- ~, PAINTiNG WALL *P rf ,. I t 21 M SEWER • Basement waterproofing Located in Grosse Pointe!(:~ " c ec.lOn s s - chimney repair. Guaranteed: PORCHES. PdtiOS. chimneys

I~
" I PAPER HANGING, I * Insured SE~VICE Call 88:>-4391 REASONABLE PRICES restored, r e b u i It. tuck- 884.8840 - LICENSE #07392

DRY WALL , * Over 20 Years Experience ------------- pointing. precast and stone: .. ~~A~r~:yR~~~ 527.5560 VOCCIA REA & SON 774.4896___ _ 343.0528 i steps. driveways, basement' --_.-
?:, CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION INC. S. TOCCO CONSTRUCTION I waterproofing. all mason. ~ PLUMBING - HEATING

'l,:;c JOBSt MATT HERM,ES decoratl'ng. I . I . dGENERAL CONTRACTOR ALL TYPE OF . Porches, b r i c k, cl!ment" ry VIO atlOns correcte., HEMOD N
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 1 3rd generation. Interior .• Sewer and Water Line CE~IE~T WORK slone, alterations/repairs. I, Free chimney inspection.: ""r:::;Y.. . ELI G

_ FREE ESTIMATES _ .exteriOr, painting, wall. '. , i Free estimates. 468-4014. : work guaranteed. 35 years.
S

WERI~ SE!lYlCE papering wood refl'nl'sh . Installation and Repair il Garages and MOdernization 1 ' . C II 5821260 :
24 HR. AN " • TruckIng and Grading , Licensed and Insured I BRICK WOnK . experience. a . .

46:J.3051 Ing. Free estimates. 779.. 1745. • Excavating and lover 30 Years Experience I TUCK POI:>l'TING :
__~ __ -------------- Trenching i 312-71 91 - 772-7\91 :PORCHES AND CHI~fNEYS 21P-WATER •

• Licensed and Jnsured ) i REBUILT AND REPAIRED I PROOfiNG
RON CAESAR i I CAULKI:-lG 1---------
977.3808 777-2816 J. W. KLEINER i ADVANCE MAINTENA~CE I J. W. KLEI NER

C~MENT CONTRACTOR I' 17319 EAST WARREN Basment waterproofing
CEMENT. BRICK. STONE 884.9512 : All work guaranteed
Patios, walks, porches, stl!PS ---------- -- LICENSED

Flagstone repair I TESOL IN BROS TU 2-0717
Tuck pointing, patching ! .

Asphalt patching anll sealing 1 CEMENT CONT, T & M
SPECIALIZING IN i Odveways, basement and gs., CONSTRUCTION

SMALL JOBS 1 ~age floor.s. ratw~l!s, foot'i
lngs, patIOS, ralsmg ga.

FREE ESTIMATES rages. Free Estimates. "42" !
LICENSED Years In Business. i

TU 2-0717 777.0642 or 777-6263 j 774.4896

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

I

I
I
I

,--~
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and sometimes much less for ac-
cessory apartments.

Although echo housing is seen
as a way for a younger household
to take care of older parents.
sometimes an older person will
adapt their own house and move
into the back unit themselves .
Such an arrangement could pro-
vide the means for an older per-
son to live independently. The ren.
tal agreement could. include such
items as maintenance, taking out
the garbage and furnishing occa-
sional transportation in exchange
for a reduction in rent.

Thr:rr ~:e !!'!?"" ~rp~~ where
homes are large -enough for ac-
cessory apartments but there are
others, particularly those built
since World War II, that are too
large for elderly couples or single
persons but not big enough to con-
vert a space into an accessory
apartment. However, many are on
lots large enough for an echo
house. •

It is not likely that echo housing
or accessory apartments will
ever be accepted in the strong
single.family tradition of Grosse
Pointe, although even in this area
there are likely instances where
homes have been quietly adapted
to accommodate an older relative.
When you think about it, the dis-
mantling of mansions to make
room for condominiums is a form
of, if not accessory housing, an
adaptation of single-family land
use.

Even so, it il? still not likely that
Grosse Pointe zoning laws will
ever be amended to legally sanc-
tion dual occupancy of single.
family dwellings. This is not to
say that a firm stand on this is ~
wrong. Residents bought in
Grosse Pointe with such restric-
tions in mind as a point of sup-
porting values here.

In the consideration of permit-
ing such large homes as the Ford
estate to be dismantled and the
land used to build smaller ac-
70mmodations, the type and qual-
Ity of the condominium will be
important. It is possible that some
of them could be dual resident ac-
commo<:fations if the success of a
developer who recently built con-
dominiums adapted to dual own-
ership is emulated. His con-
do.miniums .were built on the pre-
mlSe that smgle unit housing was
too expensive for one person but if
a unit was provided where two
people could live in privacy while
sharing some accommodations
the American dream of owning ~
home could come true for both
His units were an immediate suc:
cess indicating that dual housing
is likely to become more accept-
able as prices and maintenance of
single homes continue to escalate.

As the old fisherman remarked
as he stood on the shore and
watched an impending hurricane
develop, "It's a blowin'. It's a
coming."

. Change is a comin, not as a hur~
ncane but as a gathering wind
that gently stirs the waters and
sweeps a;way the sands of yester.
day as It structures the shores
with sands swept from the depths
of a changing sea.

-----For SeniorCitizens-----

---Prime Time--

~

Trinkets and Treasures
Will Sell in Our

Classified Ad Seetion.

1 2 ~ 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12
3.00

13
3.15 14 15 163.30 3.45 3.60

17
3.75 18 19 203,90 4,05 4.20

'21
4.35 22 23 244.50 4.65 4,80

25
4.95 26 27 285.10 5.25 5.40

29 5,55 30 31 325.70 5.85 6.00 etc,-------------------------l

r--~----WAN'AD ORDERFORM------,
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
Date Classification Desired I----------1
Enclosed;$ my check or money order for $ 1

NAME ADDRESS :-------------
CITY ZIP PHONE I

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News 99 Kercheval I
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236 r , I

I
W~IT.E YOUR AD. BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED. I
Minimum Cost IS $3.00 for 12 Words":'" Additional Words 15~ I
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I
!
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I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-------- J
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Ad,

your

Call

place

882-6900

Classified

To

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

THE SEWING FACTORY
lF IT CAN BE SEEN ... WE DO IT!

• Men's and women's alterations and dressmaking
• Repairs • Interiors
• Restyling • Costumes

No Job Too Big or Too Small
16620 HARPER

(Between Cadieux and Whittier)
881-8197

10-5 ~fonday through Saturday, closed Wednesday

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

ACTING
PLUMBING AND

SEWER CLEANING CO.

885-5513

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING* Spring clean.ups ! FOLIAR SPRAYING:* Weekly lawn cutting , *Dormant Oil '*A complete maintenance. i * Insecticide

constructior. service ; * Shrubs
757 -5330 ! * Small trees.-----, * Ornaments

LAWN CUTTING. Reason. I THREE C'S
able. dependable wilh ref- 1

erences. Call Robin 882'1 LANDSCAPING
1938. 757-5330

SKLUT
PLUMBING & HEATING

Bollers, waler heaters, fau.
cels, leaks and sewers re.
paired or replaced. Rea.
sonable rales. Licensed.
Free eslimates.

881.1920 or 547.3340

21T-PLUMIING ..
HEATING

I

Classified Advertising Informalion
MELDRUM LANDSCAPING Phone: 882-6900
A COMPLETE MONTHLY "'dd 99MAINTENANCE SERVICE Ao re.l: Kerchevol, Groue Pointe 48236

• Spring Clean Up Office Hours:
.1"erlilizing I Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
• Grading Thurs. and Fri. 8-5
• Seedln!: Deadlines:
• Sodding• Pruning Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
• Planting New copy, Tuesday noon
• Patios Error corrections, Mon. noon

A name in landscaping for Rotes: Marian Trainor provide housing for someone who
over 50 years. Cosh or *pre.pay: J 2 words $3,00 An interesting proposal before is looking for an alternative to

882.02!l7 ... .~:'2~0~ I Each additional word .15 ~he Grosset PboioHteFaFrmsdct'ouncil aPIartment living."
Billing rote for 12 words $3.50 IS a reques y enry or 0 raze t would probably not take long

ES~i::I'g:S Retail rote per inch 4.70 ~s :ormer ~6-room d ma~ion and f?r the council to point out the
ALL PLUMBING Border adv. per inch 5.50 thea sel.teroom or con omlOlUms on slOgle thfamily 'b.zoning ordi-

SEWER CLEANING QUALITY WORK AT 8 weeks or more 500' nance at prahl Its apartments.
NO SERVICE CHARGE HEASONABLE RATES . For residents of the community Yet, would older homeowners and

.FOR: Classified Disploy-Photo Ad"ertiling: who take pride in its mansions, long-term residents of the neigh-
.'ree estimates. full warrant". $6 50 I . h d b t'Reasonable. ' • Clean.up . per co umn InC / a must e Q monumen s to a gracIOus life style borhood want to do anything to

• Lawn Care I minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches of another era, the thoughts of run down the neighborhood?
886-3537 • Brick PatIOs : deep. Deadline noon. Monday prior to dismantling them is disturbing. How many homes are presently

----SOB-D-U-BE---- • Sodding i Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge Even non-residents regret the sheltering more than one family
PLUMBINGand HEATING • Gardening , for photo reproduction. passing of these lovely, sprawling in what might be termed under-

Wf' ~llarantl'l' Hur work. ("('IQPF("TI()NC; AND ADJUSTMENTSRo'pen',bJI,ly for homes set back on the lush green ground rentals? Evidently such
Licensed Master Plumber For e.ti t II La <. . f rf tl 1. tikI's ma es ca rry 0 clas~If,edodv. error IS I,mlted 10 either a concellation O. ~ .. P(' Y ",pp awns soar 109, arrangements. since they have not

SEWER CLEANING, 791-2695 01 Ihe chJ'ge (or or 0 re'run of Ihe perl.on m error. ,I windows mirroring the suOIit blue undermined neighborh(){)(1 values
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. f th II' te f L k S______ ._________ Nol,f,cat,on mu~' be gIven in lime lor correction in the I 0 e ro 109 wa rs 0 a e t. 'or disturbed neighborhood stan-

Grosse Pointe Woods MICH G Cl .886-3891 I AN follo....,ng ",ue. We o~sumeno respon~IbJl,lylor Ihe some I alr. dards, have been quietly accept.
____ ___ TREE SPECIALISTS error ofte, the 1"'1 on~ertlOn. Even the knowledge that this ed. It is possible tnat dual occu-

ACTIVE CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP:We rmrve the right 10 sort of gentile life is forever be- pancy has contributed to the
Expert Trimming, Topping, I f h d d yond reach, fails to mar the en. maintenance of neighborhood

PLUMBING/DRAiN Shaping and Removal. c o~s,y eoc 0 un er ,Is opprOprralehead,ng The Pub. . t f d .. d L'd I'sher reservesIhe rlghl 10 edit Or relect copy subm,lled Joymen 0 flvmg own ake- standards particularly if the
an * 24 hour emergency sen'ice h Th I . hSEWER CLEANING * Special, 25% discount for publicotlon. sore. e p easure IS t e same owner has been unable to keep up

S
. I . PRE PAID- All ~erVJceadvert,slng. Wonted 10 Rent, that comes from movies and with the cosmetic chores neces-

pecla iZlOgin * Bush and hedge trimming 1• Blocked Sewers Tree Straightening and Wonled to Shoreond S,tuat,onWonted mu~tbe pre paid. nove s set in high places. The sary to preserve the appearance
• House Drains Nursery Care. I sa,:"~ cride is .experienced that the of the residence and has made •
• Sink and Lav. Drains * SPECIAL OFFER * I Bntls take 10 the good life af- those chores the responsibility of

VISA.!t1asterCharge Now Through August 31st 21-Z-LANDSCAPING 121.Z-LANDSCAPING forded the monarchy. the tenant in exchange for a lower
Expert Workmanship '82-get 10 yards of free II I People like to move out of their rental fee.

Reasonable Rates nursery chips with each MURPHY'S I PATI0 MAGIC everyday world into one which Implied in dual family res-
Telephone Estimates work order. Keeps weeds LANDSCAPI NG . they may never live in but want to idency is the assurance that such

GROSSE POINTE controlled _ a $98 value~ . Ask about our unique brick i share, even if it is only a view of arrangements be limited to owner
CALL Free Estimates - Spring and fall clean.ups design. Free estimates. I the exterior. occupancy to protect the area

526 7271 I 775-8942 773-4369 • Complete lawn tare service Call Larry at 791.2695. , But if Henry Ford's petition be- from absentee landlords.___ - 1_____ .Custom design service -.--- --- --------- fore the Farms City Council is Shared housing could answer
All Plumbing Repairs _ .; : GREEN-TlIUMB-- - Free . appra~sals; c~mm~r. TRIMMING, removal, spray. honored, homes such as these three needs. One, the owner's

stal1ations, remodeling _I LANDSCAPING • cl.al, Industnal,. resl~e.ntial ing, f7di~g an~ t stump may go the way of the dinosaurs need for income for maintenance,
Sewer~ & drains cleaned., Spring c1ean.up.s,.. weekly i DIS~~Lt~~WI~~~ll1ZenS ~~%O~~t~tr;:eser:i::.a~~~i and become projects for future taxes or just a sense of security
All \lork guaranteed _I lawn care, fertJlwnl:, gar- , DELIVERIES OF Fleming Tree Service, 774- archeologists. that comes from having someone
Fully Insu~ed _ Master I den ~alntenance, ~op soil. : • Top soil ' 6460. All indications point in that di. close by. The second need is that
Plumber. Licensed. 1 sodding, bush tnmming,: • Fill dirt ---- ------- rection. Rose Terrace, Anna of young career people who want

DAN ROEMER I Patio cement work. Free. • Sod , MAC'S TREE AND Dodge's mansion, the old New. their own household but can't af-
PLUMBING estimates. • Limestone J1'SHRUB TRIMMING berry home, the Henry Joy home ford to buy a home. The third is a
772 26 372.3584 • Cobblestone COMPLETE WORK and many others have been de. reversal of the first two. A family

_ 14 _A_s_k_f_o_r_G_e_o_rg_e._or Rick • Sand ,Reasonable rates, quality molished. living in their own home is con-_____ i 1 DAY SERVICE service. Call Tom 776-4429 We ~re told that today even the fronted with the problem of pro-
FRANK R. WEIR I! POINTER J 1M MURPHY or 882'{)195 very nch cannot afford such dis- viding housing for an older parent885-9179 .---------- plays of wealth and ease and who does not want tG live alone

PLUMBING. HEATING, i LANDSCAPING .__ HOWARDS gracious living. That is too bad but still wants to live an indepen-
SEWERS A:'\'D DRAINS I' TREE SERVICE~, because such houses with their dent life when it comes to getting
STEA!.! A"'D "'ATER • Thatching QU'LIT\' I d . hand ed od k bl_ n" I .~ an scapmg servo -carv wo wor, mar e up and going to bed, m~nd

SPECIALISTS ,. Fertilizing I'C at bl t b • tree removal fl d' ted f . h'.'1 e reasona e ra es y oors an Impor urms lOgS leisure activities. In other <is,
SPRINKLER REPAIRS I • Weekly Lawn Cart' ~xpeTI'encd d d bl .. stump removal ill .• Bed '''ork • e epen a e w never agam grace our land- they don't want to be boWld by

I
" college student. Lawn cut. • trimming scape W t th . . b,~ 885-7711 • Bushes Trimmt'd ling, wee<ling, fertilizing • toppir,~ at the' e regrt.

e
elr passl~ng th

ut
someone else's schuule. The

, ~ • Sodding • cabll'ng same Ime we rea Ize e addition of an apartment for the
. . 38 seedil)g. sodding, shrub d f h l' . hi''iUI 1 KER<:HEVAL. FARMS I • Licensed trimmmg. planting and reo • storm damage a)'. 0 c eap lve-m e p IS gone, older person could solve thi~prob-

f-.'1 SIOC!:'1925 :. Insured moval. Call Eric at 882. Fully insured, free estlmatl:'s utility costs have soared and lem as well as provide privacy for
;;! Keith Danielson • 16 Years E?Cperience 6361. 758-6949 ~roper J!laintenance is prohibi- the rest of the household.

-' Licensed Master Plumber I l.' Free Estimates .___________________ tively priced. The concept of shared housing is
LEAK\' TOILETS, faucets! Design and Construction These are facts of life and must not new. They have been legalized

repaired. Sink cleaning. I Our Specialt)' be accepted. An era has passed' in some areas, among them
Violal:ons corrected. Small! and we bow to the circumstances Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Ore-
jobs wanted. Masler Plumb-: DAVE BARLOW that caused its demise - but. .. gon and on Long Island, N.Y. In
er. Work m)'self. 884.2824.I 885.1900 Tree and Let US apply these considera- these areas, the two-()ccupant ar-

__________ 1 r:~:~1. tions to the level at which most of rangement is called accessory
21W-DRESSMAKING I LANDSCAPE Free US live, particularly retirees on apartments or echo housing.

AND TAILO'liNG GARDEN I NG estimates. fixed incomes. Accessory apartments are
__________ i Design. construction, lawn I R~:f;:bJe Suppose a group of older res- created when the owner-occupant
TIRED OF YOUR FIT? care, planting, pruning. I Fullyinsured. idents were to go to the council in of a single-family home converts

Sew i n g and aile rations mulching. Grosse Pointe! I their respective areas and say, it by installing a new rental unit.
done in my home. Call resident. 1 I "Look, I can no longer afford to Echo housing, is a small tem.
886.15249.5 Horticulturist i 725 4598 live in my home but I want to stay porary, independent living unit for
SEW FOR -'TODDLERS ; BOB !\'EVEUX - I there. Everything I value is there an older person installed in the

adults, at rea son a b I ~ 884-0536 882-7549! - my possessions. my memories back of a single-family home.

1

_. ---------- my friends, my neighbors, my Echo housing was developed in
prices. Ask for Lisa 7i3. SOD ' church d t d t' A,my oc or, my en 1St ustralia. They were called
7676. W. J. HENNINGER CO. my favorite stores. The very "granny fiats. It spread to Eng-

WO~IE~. men an? ~hildren's I REMOVAL I thought of moving away from land and was later introduced into
.clothlng alterations. Grosse 1 REPLACEMENT COMPLETE TREE SERVICE them into smaller, more afford- the U.S. by the Council of Interna-
:Pointe area 882.1739. I able quarters in another area is tional Urban Leagues. Because

__________ . POINTER LANDSCAPING too disturbing to even consider. the term "granny flat" was
. PA:'\TTSTOO LONG? I 885-1900 • Yearly Estate ContractJ'lg Af:1.\~ But I have a solution to my prob- deem~ offensiv~ t.o men by the

I will shorten, $3 a pair. Cafe : i"~"\~~~ lem. I want to adapt my home to American ASSOCiation of Retired
:and other simple curtains I MAC'S • Removals • TnlMll'lQ' ~i$!~:' I accommodate a sman rental unit. Perso.ns, the title "Elder Cottage
mad.t'. Ask about other I SPRING CLEAN-UP .SlllnP.=-: :~~Iearing ~.~';;~Ji~ The money I would get for it Housmg Opportunities" was
:~~~~fey;~~ak~~;:8t>a. Complete yard. wor.k, shrub • Landscaping Deslgn ~~'., "'~ would provide an income which thought to be more suitable.

. and tree ttlmmmg. etc. .~ .. M;;~ would cover my expenses of living Both housing alternatives could
ALTERATIONS BY Mrs. B. Reasonable rates, quality licensed Insured ~- there. At the same time it would be added at a cost of under $20,000

'Grosse Pointe area. Aller service. Call Tom. 792-1232 evenings 777-3006
:5 p.m. 886-1479. 776-4429 or 882.0195

I SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING
21-Z-LANDSCAPING i Lawn maintenance. fertiliz-

, ing, thatching, trimming.
GET DECKED OUT: Re~sonable. insured. Free

FOR SUMMER t estimates. 882-0000.
A:i UNLIMITED VARIETY: T. & L. LAWXMOWERS-

OF BEAUTIFUL, I 14812 E. 7 Mile. 521-5050.
FUNCTIONAL : Lawnmowpr and tractor*Decks _ Patios 'repair. Pick-up available.:* Fences _ Walls I Normal st'rvice 24 hours. i*Walks - Trellises I VERY RELIABLE lawn care:*Benches - Planters I service. Experienced in I

M. T. CHARGOT "Pointe". References, 2.
BUILDING CO. '\'ay~e State students,!

quality work and eqUip'
For Free Estimates Call ment. able to cut your:

~-6842 lawn for LESS than the.
competition. Tom. 881-5952I

for free estimates.
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I

MUS'
SEE!

'4,495

• 't.O,,"1o" ..... 'r. ,',
~"",4!--....-.t1> ..
":V"J~l~ .....
i,1 ""'Or'll"', ;;a:
..,..~t p~V' I."
{0I'1M1oe.S

BUCKET SEATS
TORQUEFLITE TRANSMISSION
AIR CONDITIONING - TINTED GLASS
CONSOLE - WINDSHIELD WIPERS DELUXE
STRIPES - BOOYSIOE
VINYL BODY SIDE MOLDINGS
MOULDINGS - SILL
RADIO - AMIFM STEREO
STEERING WHEEL - LEA THEA WRAPPED
WHEEL COVERS - WIRE
STEEL BEL TED RADIALS

CALL PHILIP GAVAN

IT

78 Cordoba, Air Cond., Auto.
Trans., P.S., P.B., Tilt Wheel. Power
Windows, Power Ooor Locks.6 Way
Power Seat. 19,000 Miles. Immac-
ulate.

18001 MACK 884-7210

NEW 1982 CENTURY m..
Air Cond . Door Locks. ~.
T. Glass. Delay Wipers.
Spl. Mirrors. CrUise. $218 20
Tilt, Stereo. Steel Belt- • ,.r .t.
ed Tires. NO naWN PAYMUT

3eIrno c~.e-a end '... ". b ..... j C'l .... .4PP'o.&.j c'~\ ~ 1-0,..,1'"
1e-aS-. p.)lm~( plwt 5K..,..r('r O.p..;'l$ T .0 ....... to , rt~Of'\.~ e .
~y\'TIent Locen". h•• Q~. 0 .....<oJ.''''6f) , '5 ,j-::,"J '--""'.Qi_ "J...:- .
~ •• ~Iy R.I. ~-.d Of' ,;].~ .... ,n~"es: a..It ,.&0. • .k.J.',.. , &2

Chrysler Corporation's
NEW 1982

Convertible

'82leBaron.2 Dr., Auto. '8 495
PS. PB, Air, Stereo. Still
Under Warranty!. . . . . I
'79 Dodge St. Regis, 4
Dr., Air, Stereo. Aulo, 54 495
P.B., 35.000 Miles. . . . I
79 Dodge Van. Air Con-
ditioned, Sun Roof, AM-
fM Stereo. Professionally 56 895
Customi1ed. 35,000 Miles. I
78 Sport fury, 318 V-So
Aulo, P.S., ~.B., Air, Ster- 53 495
eo. Exira NICe . . . . . . . I

RICHARD BUICK
16700 HARPER

886-0000

JULY LEASE SPECIALS
NEW 1982 REGAL .G~.

Air Cond .. T. Glass. ~
Spt. Mirrors. Chrome - "'=~'~
Wheels. AM!FM RadiO. $208 40
Stripes & Defroster • ,.r ••.
Plus Full Std EQUIp 110 DOWII PAYMEIIT

LOCH MOOR CHRYSLER
18155 MACK AVENUE

886-3000

l=~ 4U'OI"""O"C T~Cn~1"'H),rO"

E '<el~e1"l' Vol\Je AI

1978 CORDOBA COUPI Red Vc', ",0 •.

'3,695

1980 BUICK RIVIIRA, S I,., "'0< A r o,d All

o! 'he Opl'oe. $8 895
Pn<C'd B-tlo .... N-O;kel A, ,"

'1979 LIBARON 4 DOC' BI.~ v.o,' Top 6 C,',od.,
Alt COr'1d'~IOf"lng S'H~O (runt!' '4 495
A 0,. Owoer ~aoly Oc,', I

1980 OMNI 024 2 000' R,d Ho. ~" Coed,',oo,og

$1,795
53,995

$9,495
$11,495

1979 ELDORADO
STI<. #25S7A

1980 BMW 320i
STK. #2457A

'78 Cadillac Eldorado
Air, Stereo, Loaded ...

'76 Pontiac Grand Prix
Air, Auto., Cruise, Tilt

1982 MUSTANG 2 Dr Medium Gray Melal.
lie. Cloth Trim. P.5., P.B.,
Reo' Defroster, 4 Spd. $6774 11
Stk. ,,2382 . . •

All New and Used Cars
and Trucks Are Specially

Priced thru July
With This Ad.

1982 FUTURA 2 Dr. Bright Red. Ooth Trim.
Bucket Seats, Wide S,de Vinyl

Molding. 4Spd $6041 71
Stk, ,,'2375 _ . •

BOB THIBODEAU FORD
We want to be your Ford Store

775-2100 10'." Mi. af Van Dyke 775-2100
1.94E ell.I' 696 W /!'J:.lt Van Dylt-e 5 3 bl'~" 011 yOvf !~"!

A Bob Thibodeau Ford
Deal is only J 7 minutes

From The Po;ntes

TOP $$ PAID FOR USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1980 £loa BIARR'TZ$13 995
ASTRO STK. #4289 ,

1982 FACTORY OFFICIAL
PRICED TO SELL
ROGER RINKE

CADILLAC Z:~,o~rLi
758-1800

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
756-5100

Van Dyke at '1 Mile. Warren

'78 Mercury Monarch 4 5 9
Dr .• 6 Cyl. P.S. P.B. 2 6 5
St. reo • . . . . . . . . . . ,

'81 Elco,t Gl, 4IPe&d._54495
SI.reo, Sharp . . . . . . ,

'79 Old. D.lta Royale, 54 495
4 0,., Ai" St.,"',
Fully Load.d . . - . . . . I
'81 Bonn .... iII. 4 Door
S.cIan, 6 Cyl.r Air, AM.S8 495
FM Stereo . . . . . . . . ,

RON PANNECOUK'S
WARREN TIRE

CENTER
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

NEW LOCATION
22500 HARPER • ST. CLAIR SHORES

772-773.
a/so

20955 Van Dyke • Warren, 2 blk •. N. of 8 Mile
7158-2233r;;;=;~~;-;-;.~~;;.

I LINING" $24 95 MOST
I lABOR • CARSL Foreign Carl .nd V.na Slightly Eal••

r--------------------I. POT HOLE SPECIALS

II~S~~~ ... r:!t~~J~. $12.95
Slightly Elllri tor Vln•• nd Foreign C.rIt--------------------Ig~~L~~~~~~erSPECIAl ' $10.98

~-----------------We sell all MAJOR BRAND TIRES
up to 40% OFF

[7
o

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
$1588 Most

(ors

Mon.'& Thurs.
'8:30-9:00

Tues., Wed., -Fri.
8:30-6:00

SIZe PRice
-B18'13- - --- -s2e'aa
078." 2888
E78.1' 3088
F7e.I' 3288
0711<14 3388
H78.14 3588
G78,'5 3'88
HT8x'5 3e88
L78.15 4088

Monroe

11Heavy Duty
~'; SHOCKS
~ ~oil~

1~,'!1IIIGflOn A~bk

SIZ' Alao Fit. PRICE
""Pie5fBOAl y.--.....'R;i'8-iT---- -"$3& 88 .
PIIl5/BOR,'3 CR78.13 ., 88
PI gS/7SR.1 4 O.ER78." 4888
P20SI7SR.'4 FRT8." so 88
p;Xl5175R.,5 FR78.tS 5288
P215175R.,5 GR78.1S 5488
!"225175R.' 5 HR78-1S 5588
P235/7SR-t5 LR78.'S S&88

.,' "

ATTENTION .. : WEEKEND SHOPPERS
WALK OUR LOT SUNDAY 10 105 P.M.

NO SALESMEN WILL BE PRESENT ... PRICES DISPLAYED
Here is an exam pie of

No Gimmick Gold Tag Prices

NEW 1982 . ~":;;~
FRONTWHEElDRIVE ~ -"-.p....--" "

CUTLASS ClEM ~ ~~~\. ~~.
Air Conditioning, Tint -~"""" .
Glass, Elec. Rear De-
frost, Power Door
Locks, AM/FM Radio, "'742
Super Stock Wheels & ~ iI
More. Stk. No. 4750.
List Price .. $10.867

BRAKES
$24~..o' 0",

, 1".1011 "od,
'2 0".,,, '~Ior,
:J Ch~t. Ce11pt'rt
" Mttol1lc ~.nl"g" fllt,o

15175 E. Jaffarsol 821 2000
In Grosse Pointe Park -

'81 S.. ill. - load.d wi,.. '16 995
Moon Roof. Woo $17.495 Now ,

BUDGET ~~TIR~::'
"T1te N.",e ToT""t". • .....

20500 E. 9 Mile ~'~::,,~.:,".."IHI"'" 777-7755

Wf3JIIBeat Any Deal ...
From Any Dealer

PERIOD!

'81 MUltonv (;";0. Sunroof, 295
4 Spd. Uk. N.w. '7
Wo. $7,695 NOW . , , ,

1981 Town Car Signature. SSSSSSTripi. Navy Slue. loaded
Save ,.' .

BOB MAXEY
LINCOLN MERCURY Hal Mo.,.cI

TOP $$$
Paid For Sharp low Mileage Used (ors

'8\ Old. 98. 4 Dr. Reg.ncy, ~A e....-
Stack 8eauly. _ .. -.:;:
Wa. $10,500, NOW ..• ,0'" ill

'79 Ma,k with Ca"iag' S 5 5 5 S 5:~E... .. . . ..
'79 Town Co,", S 5S S S S~,,:~I~o.~ ..~~. F~~.....

I•• ' B!!1!!!!.Y
====== 1 block West of Cadieux 885.4000

REBATES ARE BACK
ALONG WJJH OlAl£R lNc[N111J(S SAVI ON Ml M(lfllL S

JNCLtR'B;
24 MoJ24,OOO II. lid. WAARANTY" SCHED. MAlNTENAHCf

• •__ .Ta.TIIo.~' _.h'"

~'.:

DATS(}l~
July Specials

280IX Turbo '15,434
2802 GL ZX '12,810
200SX Hardtop '7 ,325
Pick Up Truck '5,895

We WiII8eat Any Deal On A 1982
Datsun - Get Our Price Last!

Michigan's Largest Datsun Facility

-4a month closed end lease •• th your Insurilnce and. approved
c.rec:m 1ncluc:les taxes and S";:Uflt)' dapoStf

... (."

('/PI0~//~~ (r;:/rk/k/r'
20903 HARPER

(At 8 Mile)

881-6600
New Cadillac Trade In's

JOE HANEY DATSUN
773-3100

24600 Gratiot at 10 Mile
East Detroit

NEW'82 ESCORT 2 DR. HATCHBACK
Front _ on,e. 4 C)'i £"9.4 SPd O.....dflve. $4875"

.", R.doll Tw .... S""" St)rlO<l Sri >V_IS. HalO\IO'l Heao.
lampo.l'ol<! Down R S<!a1 & Olheo Stendard .""IOry
£qulpment SUI No aJlj76

;~

\\.Ao.~
~;~'

~.." Don't L~ayeHome. .. ,
\, Without Your ESCORT.
;':.~.

We sell only the finest pre-owned automobiles
Terry Soldan *AJ Smith

At Your Service Call: 881.6600
;.' 20903Harpt'lral 8 Ml/.

•

I
I


